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To the right worjhipfulSir Robertler^

inyn,Knight,and to the right worihipful his godly

^ndvertuoHs wife^the Lady ludXihlcvmyn , Thomas Stocker

reipjeth continHall increafe of allfphitHail and earthly good

thinges in this life , with an carncft zcale to the

glorious GofpellofChrifle lefus, atsdferfetferaHnceef

pradife thereof vnto the ende and in the

endyAndafttr this life.eucrUfl'tng toy and
^

bliffe in the life to conte through the

fame Chrifl lefus our

Lorde,

Lbeit the whole Scrip-

ture vniucrfally ( Right

Worfhipfull) is as it were
a diuinc Maiftreffe, teach-

ing bothc vcrtue and true

faith: yetnotwithftanding

theBooke of Pfalmcs hath

ouer and befides that in a

manner an expreCTe image
of the ftateand condition of foules,and thcrforc ve-
ry ncceflary for all people in general!, Howbeit
this hundrethandninteenePfalme, namely contey-
nethaperfedartanda woonderfuU vehemencie of
the Kingly Prophet, in fetting foorth and highly
extolling theprayfeof Godslaweand theexcellen-

cy thereof: wherein hcc cannot fatiffiehim{elfe,nor

yetfufficientlyexprcfletheaffeaion which he bea-

reth thcrunto,adding moreouermany notable com-
plaimes and eonfolatioas,wherf ore it is moft mcetc

CS'.at for



The Epifile

for all the children of Godtohaucit alwayesbothe

in their heartes and mouthes,and fo continually me-

ditating thereon as this holy Prophet did in his di-

ftrclTejthey may alfo findcthelike conr!fort,whenfo-

euerandwhatfoeucrafflidion (hallaiTaile them,and

alfo to flie and abhorre that which is wicked ande-

uill in thefii^ht of the Lord.

Which Pfalmebeeing deiiidcd into twoo and

twentie partcs,by eight verles aparte,accQrding too-

theHebrew Alphabec,the godly and leaned Father

and mofte famoufc furtherer of the glorious Gof-

pell ofour Sauiour and Redeemer Chri/]-e , hath ac-

cording to that orderjvery religioiifly handled and

drawne into as many Sermons,too the bcneiitcand

comfort ofall the true and fa ithfullScholcrs in the

Schoolcof God, which (hall diligently reade them,

and earneftly flriucto foUowethe fame dire6lion in

their life and conuerfation

.

Which Sermons according to my poore (kill , I

haue englifticd fr5 the French, and haue taken bold-

nefle to dedicateand offer this my iimple traueil vn-

loyourWorlhips, as a fpeciall token ofmy good

will in Gbtifl:befeechingyouto accept of this my
labor^not^accordingtotherudetranflationj but the

goodncde of the matter which they propound, and

my heartie affedion vnro you, And the ratherhaue

I beenc enbo dened this to doe: both for that I haue

beenccredibily informed off,cither of your greate

paines taking in reading ouer fuch like godly works

as alfo thatmy felfe am Tefln octiUm^ of your dayly

prefence and diligent attention at all Sermons and

godly cxercifes vied in this countrie of SufF*Whofe
good Sc godly beginnings with the reft of the right

worfhipful



T)edicatorj.

worfhipfuU both men aiid women in thcfc pirtcs

(and all others ofwhat ftate and condition (o eucr

they be) Iheartely befeech our good God and merci-

ful father,cuen for his ChnftjhistruethjSc mercyes

fake,toincreafe,ftrcngthcn,and continue witth day
lypradifeofthefamejinfomemearur: inyour Hues

and conucriation^with full perfeuerauncc vntoo the

end of your dayesherc^without which all the reft is

but labor loft. For as the Apoftlc witnefleth, wc arc

made partakers of Chrift, ifwee keepefurevnto the

cnde that beginning wherewith wearc vpholden.
The Lord God therefore by his holy fpirit work

thefeeffe£ts in you and in vs all thatprofcflc his gof-

pell,andleadeouraduerfaryes(whenit fliali pleafe

him)into the trueth^s he is God of tructh:that whe
hisfonnc Chrift ourSauiour fhallappeere in gla-

ry, wee may be foundc to haue walked without

halting in whatfoeuer hce hath thought

mcete to open to vs for our faluation.

From Mildenhall the 4. of

Nouerabcr, I$7P.

Your vpor/hips to command
in the Lorde

Tho, Stockgr,

t5*.3. To the
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^To allfaithfull Readers,

|H£ Readmg otter ojthefe pre«

fern Sermons , w// fuffictenUj

declare vohat commodttie and

profite theymayh'mg veith thems

Aiinverydeede the Anthor of

them right welfljeweth through-

cm allhis vpoofkfs^in what Jorte

the LordeG OD hath heerete-*

fore beeneferued^andalfohoyf

I crdinartly hee tsftruedby him,

A»d therefore for a full recommendation afrvell of the

^jittthor , as alfo ofthe woorke itfelfe, I intende through GOD
fjis affiflaunce toofette foorth none otherthing, then thefame

frnite and profite , whtch they hat*e alreadygotten ^ that haue

readthem,and that fruite which they may make reporte of, that

Jhall heereafter reade them. For this may very wellhe thought

that nothingin the whole worlde maketh a man more b^effed

y

then the liuely and conttnuall meditation ofthe holy Iawe and

good milof our heauenlj father. Nowe then this is the Pfalme,

Vfhich isframed^nd whollyferueth too this ende and purpofe^

dayly to exercifeour felues heere inlandalthough that heefo of*

tenttmes repeateth thefe woordeSyLawePrdtnaunceSi Statutes

,

EdtElfiommaundementsfDecrees, and otherfuch bhe : yet are

they no vaine repetitionsiBut vfedto this intentand purpofe , tea

let vs throughly vnderfland^ howemeruelous peruerfe andfrO'

warde our nature is cau^ng thefefo neceffarj thmges, too too ea-

Rly to melte ( like v^axe againfi the Sf4>ine,as wee fay ) cleane

Avcayfrom vs^and.alfo to make vs too bee touched at thequickfy
'

th:itwe mightfeele howeferuently we ought too figh andgrcne^

A)terti)elAweandordinafinceofGody how z.ealoHfly too defire

topHt the famt in exscmiony'tudalfo howgreatly too be greeuid

»tth



\v%thhsholdi*igthemofie^YoudemA v'tlUnom contempt 9fthc

vngodly treading thefame vnder their feete»

Audhecaufe there arefome rvha rather depre too haut

fich Tookes at theymay eafily carry aboute with them , / hattt

therathertopleafe allparties heene very willmg too [*\

ttffie them herein,alwayes rcferHing thisgood

ajfeBioft y that GOD might bee ho-*

nohred^andglorifiedjry this myfmall

tramlyand the building vp of
hts ^hterch aduaun--

cedt

Farer^elL

k
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The firjl Sermon of(t5\f. fohn Qal^

uinc, vpon the bundtcth and nintcenc Pfalme^':

«fthe Kfft^/j Prophet Diuid, '

Thefirfl eight Ferfesvpo»

Aleph.

I BlelTcd arcal thofc which arc vpright in th?, wa[y^

and Walke in the lawc of the ibr^c. Ir ^;^',j

t Blctled arc they which keepe his Teftinjooycj t.

and fecke him with their whole hearty

5 Surely they worke no iniquicic: that waike in his

wayes.

4 Thou haft commaunded to keepc thjr Prcceptcs

diligently,

5 O that my waycs were dire6bed too keepe thy

Statutes,

S Then (hould not I be confounded : when I hauc

refpcd vnto all thy Commaundemcnts*

7 I will prayfe thee with an vpright heart : when I

fliall learne theiudgements of thy rightcoufncs»

I I w ill keepe thy Ceremonies : 6 forfake mcc not

oiierlonge.

Elouedjwe ought to be greatly

afliamed ofour fcluesjwhen as

our good God and heauenly

Father ^ goeth aboute by all

meanes posfible toodrawevs

vnto him , and yet wee in no
mk will come nighe him , but

rather as is commonly faid,do

pul our headsout ofthe collet

.vc^v<5-v^andhalebackwarde» If there

were none other teiiimonie heereof againftcvs, but this

A. Pfalme
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Thefirjl Sermon of zIM.fo.Cal.
Pfalme which I am hcere nowe in hand aboutto handle, it

might fufFiceTheiumaiewhereofis this, tollKwe vnto vs

what grace the Lorde our God offercth vnto vs, when as

we are taught the ftraightrule and order , by which wee
may rightly and truely ieruehim , wherein confifteth the

whole effect of our faluation, and the fame to bee the very

way andmeane to com therunto.When as God then gran-

tcth vnto vs his gracc,to be thus inftruded by his woorder,

beholdehehathnow giuen vnto vs an vnfpeakeable trea-

fure, and impoH'tble too bee futficiently valued. By this

Pfalme is declared vntoovs , that this is the very vfe of
the IXKQr of/^Gpd 5 ; and alfo of all the holy Scripture : and
that we are inftruded and exhorted tooprJ:)fite our felues

by that wlpch is there ©ftred vnto vs. But becaufe that

when any talke 'is minittred of drawing vs to God, wee arc-

fo blocki(l;ie and dull,that it is pittie and lamentable to fee:

and albeit thatGodapprochcth neerevnto vs , and that

wee haue many and fundry times cleerely forgotten all

whatifoeuet? weehaue voderftoode and learned of him, fee

heercwhat anaydeand helpc he hath added for our be-

hoofc; which is thisjthat his will and meaning is, that this

Pfalme (houlde bee drawne and framed into an order of

eighcverlesaparte,andthatalltheverfesof euery eight a-

parte,(hould begin with a feuerall letter,after the order of

an A,BX,As ifhe lliould fay, It (hall not be materiall that

vrc be profoundc learned men, for our inftruftion in that

whichisneceflarytoourfaluation: But that the dodrine

iscommon afwell to the learned as cothcvnlearned. Are

ourwittesand memoryesgrowcnfofliort? Let vs then

reclccn and tell vpon our fingers, when as wee haue lear-

ned ourA.B.C, Letv% then ioync eight verfes tot^ither,

and fo eight by eight,^ go through the whole crofi'crow,

and wee (hall haue the whole Pfalme at our fingers endcs.

What (hall we farther fay ? If wee will hcercby profite our

felues no way, neither yet vouchfafc to hearken vnto our

§;oodGod,ne yetfufFcrvs to be fo familiarly guydcd by

him



"yfpon the Cxix. Tfaime. z

bim,ycaeuen vnro that thing vvhich is more then necefiSi-r

ry, may it not be very well fayd, that we arc al moil accur-'

fed? Trueitisthattheverfesindecdebeginne not either,

withtheEngliihorycttheLatine letters: but with the Hc-

bructwherin Dauidmade and wrotethis Pralme,Notwiih*

iianding (6 it is,that the wil and piirpofe ofthe holy ghoft,

is to make vs to fieele and vnderlland that which before I

hauc declared::© wittjthat the doftrins herein conteyned,

is not onely fet downe for great Clearkes which hauc gone

to fchoole ten or twentie yeeres: but alfo for the moft fim-'

pie :Co the ende none flioulde pretende any excufc ofigno-

raunccAnd heerewithal let vs note this by the way : That

wealjought too knowc and vnderfl:and this Pfalme as per-

feftly as our Pater nofter as we vfually fay,But here we muft

not fay as a number ofmen doo,that our wit & capacities

are not fo excellent and fyne, as to comprehendc& vnder-

ftandc the holy fcripturcs : and be fides, that ourc mc-

raoriewill not fcrue too reteine and keepc that whichc

fometymes is preached vntoo vs . A ftraungc cafe : wee

will cafely retaine and kcepe in niinde not onely vayne

andfooliftie fonges and ditties, but alfofuchasareboth

wanton &diflblutC5&euenfuch as S.PauIe faythjdoe cor^

rupt and poyfon good manners, for this horible infeftiori

is alwayes Ihutte vp foe an euil intent and purpofe l^or if

wee fhall heare any villainous and ribaudrous fong ^.which

fliall only ftirre vs vp to all filthy luft and {liamelefneflTe; the

fame by and by we retaine with greatc cafe.

BeholdenowejhowtheLordeour God heere teachcth

vs as it were by an A. B,C a mode excellent fong cmongft

the reft, by which we may learne to rule & order our Hues,'

whereby alfo he cxhortethvs to well dooing,tocomforte,

vs in all our afflidions , to ratifie vnto vs the promilfes of

faluation, too open vnto vs the Gates of his euerlafting

•Kingdomc, that wee might enter into euerlafting life:

and all this is conrayned within this A.B.C of this- pre-

fent Pfalme, and yet wee will all fay tliat our (nemory

A.2, isouec



Thefrft Sermon of z%f.foXaL
is oucr fliorte, and onr witte too too grofle, or weake to

holde it» Nowe I befeech you tell mce this , will this ex-

cufe gocfor payment or not f Verely I beleeue not, wher-

fore let vs learne to beftowe our whole indeuour and ftudy

to recorde the leflbns which are heere taught vs :&that we
may be heerafter throughly acquainted with this Plalme,

if we wil be repured & take to be theehildren of God.And
feeing we Tee our nature to be giuen to many vngodly and

j>ernicious,or at the leaft to very vnprofitable thing: let vs

yet retaine and holde that which ihallbe mofte profitable

forvs, and the rather becaufethat God fo abafeth him-

felfetothemofterudejfiniplcandignoraunteft emong \s*

Formineownepartcbecaufelwill frame my felfc to that

manner and order which the holy Ghofte hath heere fet

downe, I fliatlinforcemy felfeto foUowe asbriefely as I

can theplaineand true meaning ofthe text : and withouc

continuing in longe exhortations* I will onely doe my
befte too mince or flired, as we fay, the wordes of Dauid

,

bccaufewee may the better digeft thcm» Forperformance
whereof » I determine by the grace of God , too finifhe

eight verfes apartein euery Sermon,and to holde my felfe

withinfuch acompaflcaasthat the moft ignoraunt (hall

eafily, acknow ledge and confefTe that I meane nothing elfe

but to make open and playne the fimple and pure fub-

ftaunccofthetext. Andnoweletvscometothe contents

©fthcfirftviii. verfes apart,beginning with the firft letter

Aleph* Blejfedare they ( faithDauid ) rvhtch are vpright ii the

»ay : a»d rvalke in the Lawe ofthe horde » Firftof all, he doth

^^ heereto witte.that we vnderftand not wherin our chiefe

bleflcdneffeconfifteth , and the rcafon is, becaufe that wee

are blinde, and doe Hue in the worlde as fauagc and wilde

beafteSjVttcrlyvoydeof fenfeand reafon: and fufferour

feluestobe leddeandcarryed away of our brutiflie and
iwinifli affe<5Hons and luftes . And becaufe it is fo , that

we are thus carryed away, it is a manifeft figne and token

that wee difcernc not good fromeuill : or elfe that the

DeuB



yponthe QxixJTfalme.
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Dcuill hath fo bewitched vs, that wee thinke thereof no
whitteat all. True itis that the mofte wicked wil con-

fefleandfay, that they defire too beefaued but yet in the

defire thereof , they cleerety flye from ic 9 and goc as

cleaneaway from it , as they can for their Hues.

But what is the caufe whyc they fo greatcly with-

drawc them felues from that which they fo highly protcllc

too loue?Yea they drawe as nccrcvnto it,as they can pofli-

bly flye from it . By this it feemeth that they haue con-

fpyrcd too reicde and make litdeaccounte of thatgood
which GOD meancth todoefor them» And hcere we
are too note,that Dauid in this firfte vcrfc accufeth vs of
horrible blindeneffe, as ifhcftiould fay. Surely you arc all

fenfelefle and without witte. And to fay the tructh if there

were but one droppc ofrcafon in vs, withoutdoubte , wee
would not foreiC(5ieand rcfufc ourialuationof a fettpur-

pofeasweedoc. Sec heerc howe mercifully our good
God dealeth with vs, whoflicwethYS howe andinwhat
manner we may be bleflcd , and yet we for all that drawc
altogither backwardc . Doth not Dauid then of very

right , iuftly condemne vs ? But becaule cuery of vs

protefteth to knowe the right way,hce addcth, They which

rvalke tn the voay of the horde. Hee hath fayde .' Blejfed are

they vohich are vndefiledin their way: that is, whiche walks

aright. And who are they? It is very true in deede as be-

fore I haue {ayde,that there are a grcate number , which

will boaftthem felues too walke aright, and that in fuch

forte,as that it can not be much amended : and yet not-

withftanding, ifthey be afked who made their way , and
who it is that aflureth them that they flioote at the true

marke^they knowe not what aunfwere to mjake. For there

is bur one way which leadeth to faluation,which is the law:

as Dauid heereoffpeaketh,whcrefore as many as walke in

theLaweof the Lord e,(ayth hejgoe not out of their way.

We haue in this firfce verfe twoo notable leflbns ; The one

is, that God heerc acufethvsjthateuery of vsftrayeth and

A.5, errcth



The firjl Sermon of^^fJo, CaL

crreth from the way of faluation, and although wee pro-

tege that we are willing and defirous to bee faued , yet for

all that our wicked affcdious doe in fuch forte carry ys a-

way 5 as that we defire nothing elfe but that wee may bee

farre from that fclicitie and blefledncfle which is fct be-

fore vs. For there it i? fayde, Bls[fed are they which jra'l^ m
the right ivay. And thus much for the firftpoynte. The fe-

eonde iSjThat wee may inuent and deuiie many and fun.

dry kinde? oflife, and fo think that we go the b^ft & furelt

way that may be, and hy this meane deceiue our felues.for

there is but one way that leadeth to faluation. What way is

it? It is not that which wee of ourowne braine doe ima-

gine : For when Ifaiah fayth,that euery one hath declined

from his wayshe meaneth that we all runne into euerlafting

deftruclion. The Law ot God then is the way which muft

rule and order our life, and when we will hearken vnto it,

all thinges fliall goe well with vs, butwhofoeuer fwarueth

from that, the fame is like vnto afauagc^and wilde beafte,

which can doe nothing elfe but gallopp and flinge ouer-

thwart the fieldes* There is none, of vs all but that may
haue many motions which may feeme good to vs, as wee
mayleeby the poore and filly vnbeleeucrs, which are very

feruent andearneft to doe this or that , which too their

thinking feemethvery good and profitable : butyet the

Spirit of God is not their leader and guide.

Nowe it is faydejThat when wee haue the lawe of God
beforevSjitflialgo wel with vs:& that without it jit is im-
poffiblcjbut that our life muft needcs bee confounded and
come to naught. He fayth a little after, Tileffed are thty

yvhichhee-pe his Tefttmonies : anA feeke htm reith tjoetr whole

heart X>?i\xi6. now vfeth another worde ,then this word the

law, to witjteftimonieSiThis word in it felfimporteth a

couenantor c6tra6:5& it is not to bevnderftood otlierwife

than to beayplyedto thisend: towit,that Godcouenan-
ting with vsjdeclareth,that his meaning is to pull &drav
YJS vnto him, and aJTo howe we ought to order our Iife,be-

cauf«



yponthe QxiKJTfalme. ^
caufe ici? a mutuall Contra(5t bstwecnc him and vs. As
if he lliould haiie faide; Goeronowr, vnderftand you that

hcere I make a couenaunt with you, that you acknovv-

kdgemee to bee your GOD : That you doubte not ot"

my loue towardsyou jand in louing you that lam your

Sauiour, and that you call vppon niee in this affiauncc

and truft,and befides that you bee alfo my louing & obe-

dient ChildreHjthac 1 dooprotcdandgouerneyou,and
that you are my houfeholde Seruauntcs . When the

Lordc our GOD thus abafeth and ofFereth him felfc

vntovSjand thatheevfcth fuche famyh'aritie and gentle-

ncfle towardcs vs,as to talke with vs. It is fayde, that hee

giueth vs his Teftimonyes of his louc and fauour to-

vardes vs«

Heerenowe Dauiddcdareth, That they are blefTcd:

which keepethe Teftimonyes of G O D : and fceke him
with their whole hcarte . As if hec (houlde fay that the

I-awe of God. confifteth not oncly in this, that it Ihew-

wethvntovswhat wee ought too doo, but that it car-

ryeth alfo with it another fpeciall Dodrine : toowecte,

toaffurevsthat hee will bee our Father, that hee loueth

vsfo deerely that hee defireth none other thing of vs,:

but that wee woulde bee his fonnes and heyres . And
heercvntotende all the Cercmonyes, whereof wee ihall

Ipeake heereaftermore at large , Yet this is true, that af-

wellin this place abouefayde, as alfo by the reftc of the

names couched in this Pralme,as of Statutes , Decrees,

and Ordinaunces , Dauid alwayes mcaneth the doc-

trine of the Lawe.Howbcitit.is to be noted , that this di^

uerfitieof woordes,it isnotheere fette downe without

good caufe» For it exprefieth, mofte plaindy vnto.vs,

what varietie of confolation wee rcceiue by that which

GOD fiiewethvntovsin theLaweof MoyfeSjand in all

tlieProphctes,who are as it wercExpofitors thereof. For

many times when wee fpedkeof the Lawe>wee fuppofe

that there k nothing eHemcaut, but: that which GOD
^.. A.4, comman-



The firJh Sermon of<i5KIJo, CaL

commaiindecli vs to do . But there is a great deale more to

bcconlidercd ;to\vitte,heeaffureth vs ofhis fauour and

grace, and willeth vs co Itaye our (elues thereon , that wee
might b3 aflured oFour faluation , and that alfo we might
be certainc of iiis loue by his lacramenrs therein orddned.

Moreouer, that wee Ihouldeaddreffe our felues to lefus

Chrifl:,andby that meanes beinftruded to runne vnto

him who is our onely and alone Sauiour, When God then

ipcakcth vnto vs,we muft confider that hce faith not onely,

doe this 5 or that , but declareth himfelfe vnto vs , what
mannerofone wee fliould thinke him to be , and what one
alfo lie Iheweth himfelfe on his parte too be towardesvs,

both by experience and effefte. This diue rficie ofwoords
vfedheereinthis PfahnebyDauid jsnotfupcrfluous: Foe
itfliewethvsthattheLaweof God doth not onely com*
maunde vs how tt^ee fliould Hue, and after what forte : but
doth alfo certific vs of the good will of God , promifetb

vs faluation,Icadcth vs too lefus Ghrifte, ftirreth ^s vp too^:

call vpon the name of God;giueth vs Ceremonies to con-^

firme vs therein,and moreouer, that it guideth^ & holdeth-

vs within our limits . And furely there is not one verfe ia

all this Pfalme( although there are very many) wherein
there is not mention made of one of thefe wordes,toa
witte,cithcrofthelawcof Godjor ofhfs Commaunde-
menteSjCithcrelfeof his OrdinaunceSaSfatutes, or Tefti-

monyeSjor ofhis voyce,Iudgementes, or luftice. Thefe

wordcs are heerefomany times repeated , as that there is

not one verfejbut that there is one or fomctimes twoo of
them in it : as hccreafter wee ihall fee throughout the
whole Pfalmc*

And now let vs come to the matter heerin contayhcd

:

^lefJedaretheywhichkeepetheTeftmomes of the horde; and

ivhichfeekehim with their tvhole heart, Firft Dauid decla-

reth hcerc (' as afore faid ) that wee haue greatly profited

in thelawe, when as wee fliall acknowledge andconfcffe

^rhataflfcaign and loueGx>d beareth Ys,andhow we ought

£0
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to afTure our (elues ofhis good will and fatherly loue.And
afterward he tellethvs to what end andpurpole itis,than

God grau nteth vnto vs fuch an afliirance,bicaufe(raith he)

wc ihould ieeke him.For this is moil furcjwhen as we iliall

vndcrftand God to be fuch a one ^as he decbreth himidfe

vnto vs by his worde, it is impofsiblc but chat wee (houlde

ftirre vp our {eluesjand be moucd to giue our fclues wholy
vnto him.And to proue that this is true,behold theinefti-

mable bountieand goodnes declared vnto vs in ourGod,
what man is hec that is fo pcruerfe and voide of fenfe and
reafon,which wil not be contented toplace him felfthere,

where he thinketh his whole bleflednes and felicitie con-

iiftcth and licth .Eutn fo likewifc,when as we become carc-

les in fecking after the Lordc our God, it is a figne and to-

ken that we haue vnderftoode nothing of that which he
hath lliewed vnto vs ofhis goodnes and mercie , and ofall

his fatherly affeftion^which is witneflfed vnto vs in the law,

and in the holy fcriptures. But becaufc it fliallbe no great

adoe for a number ofmen, to make a countenance offce«^

king the Lord,Dauid (hcweth thatwee muft not feeke him
withourfeetcandhandesjwith the outward gefturesof

the bodie alone , but with a true and pure affedion » And
ihereforCjhe faieth , BUjfed are they whichfeeke him with

their whole heart. As ifhe (liould fay,! would not haue you
to doe as the hypocrites do, which beare of religion with

ftrog handjnojl meane not fo:but I would haueyour loue
to be {bund and true.As touching that faying, Withthetr

whole hearty it is to declare vnto vs. ThatGod cannot away
with parthig offtakes5as we men many times doe : For we
are well contented to beftovvefomepartvpon God, and
would be at free libcrtie to holde vs with the world^and to
ferueGodbyhalfes.ButDauid rcacheth vshere toferuc

him with our whole heart : to wit, in all integritie and
founJnesnnd norwirh two faces in one hood. He would
not haue vs parted in funder to fiyc, Wcll,Iam contented

to (enie God,howheit I would not that he fliould require

my whole feruicc :o him fclfe : but that I might after fatif-

A 5 fie and
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fie and followe my owneluftes and pleafures, thati mighc

be at lib;;rtie to ferue the u^orlde. No not fo (faith he
:
) It

muft be brought into a true and perfed foundnes^aiKl not

to deuide man after fuch a maner . True it is that wee fliall

neuer be able to feekc God with fuch a perfeftion.but that

it may be greatly ameded : ncitherdoth the holy fcripturc

meane by this faying, iV'th their whole hearty^\x\ perfection,

but only oppofeth it felfe againft the hypocrifie of a great

nuber ofmen, and which would be in vs al,were it not that

God him felfdid remedy& help it. That is, we would with

good wil ferue God by halfes^iffo be he would let ys alone

with the relljto do what we thoughtgood . As for exam-

ple. Wee fliall haue very many which will not fticke with

Godjtocometothe Sermon on a Sunday, and to be pre-

fent at the prayers ofthe faithfuiljand to make fome (hcwc
ofreligio ; and yet they wouldhaue God to giue them free

choife to do what they lifted al the reft of the wecke after:

or ifthey come to aSermon oftener then on theSunday, it

fecmeth to them that they hauedone very well , that they

are throughly difcharged of their dueties if they tarrie

there but one houre But becaufe they might be {qx. atmore
libertie, they will not fticke to faye , that they will bee free

from fome one vice,one will fay that he will be no whore-
maifter,Another, that hewill be no drunkarde, Another,

that he wilbe no blafphemer: & yeteuery one of thefe wil

haue his particular vice, and thinke that God ought to

beare with them/eeing that for his honour,and to do him
pleafure,they abfteined from fome (ynnc , and tK'>t they o-

beycd him in (bme point, But the fcripturc •
. V< h vsthat

all this is nothing, but that eueryone ought to examine
him felfe throughly and in all pointes, and finding in him
felfe any thing which is againft the wil ofGod:to be vtterly

difpleafed therewith , clerely to renounce it, and to defirc

nothing but to be cleanfed thereof. See nowe^this is that

perfection,whereof Dauid here fpeakerh . Nowe let vs fee

^wfeatistherummeofthelecond verIe,toweete,ihat wee

{hould
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ftiould doe nothing els butPaidyinthelawe of God, not

onely tokno\»'e what is forbidden or commaunded^but to

be ccrtaine what maner ofoneG O D is towardes vs, and
whataffeftion he bearcth vs,that we might put thetruft of
ourfaluationin hinijand call vpon his holy nameAnd be-

(idesjthereis declared vnto vs^that when we haue railed of
the mercies ofGod , thathee hath certified vs of his loue

and grace,that the fame ought to Itirre vs vp to feeke him^

and to cleaue wholy vnto him , and to yelde our felues

wholy to his feruice : and that not in the outward flicwe,.

and in hypccrifie ; but with a pure and found heart and af»

fedion,and not by halfes :fo that there bee foundc true

foundnes and integritie,as before I haue touched* Now it

followeth

,

Sturdy they woorke Mne iMt^itie that wal^mhiswaies*
Firft Dauid. here (liewethin tiiisprcfent verfe, what the

caufc is why all men abounde in euill and iniquitie : to

weete,for fo much as they will not bee ruled by the Lordc
their God. See here the fpring head ofthe outrages 3 ofall
the diforder, and confufions in the worldc,to weete , that

God is prefl and ready to guyde and gouerne vs,but what?
we may not awaye to bearc his yoke ^ euery man refufeth

ir.and wilbe exempt from it . Loe here whereupon arifeth

our diffolute and wanton Ufe,to weete, bicaufe we will not
fuffer the authoritie which God hath ouer vs, to lead e and
guide vsjas he is alwayes ready to do , and as he alfo fhcw-

eth vs by his lawc Let this then be an Item for vs

.

And it followeth further , For Dauid meaneth to con-
firme the woordes before fpoken , to weete, howe itcom*
meth to pafle that wee are blefled, that is , ifwee keepe the
rel^imonies of our G O D, and walke in his lawe. For,

fayeth bee , they which doe no wickedncfle walke in his

wayes : contrar)wyre , wee doe nothing but prouoke
his heauy wrath and difpleafure againft vs, in commit-
ting of fynne and iniquitie.

Wbea-.
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when as God then flandeth againft V55, & becommeth our

cncmie.muft not our life be vnhappy and accurfed .? It can

not beotherwife chofcn.Heere then is one proofcof that

which before hath beene faid;to wit , that our whole feli-

citie confifteth in this , that God is ourinftruder and tea-

cher , and that we holde our felues too the doftrine which

wee recciue from him And what is the reafon? Forloc,

faythDauid,they will abftainefrom euilldooing, When
then wee abftaine from dooing of euill,wee prouokc not

God his heauy wrath againft vs : and folctvs conclude,

that herein confifteth ourchiefefclicitic. Moreoucr,hcre
isto be noted,that as many as walke not in the law ofGod,
cannot but runnc into mifchiefe and deftrudion : yea how
fbcuer they thinke oftheir well doing , and perfuade them
felues to liue holily and godly^, yet hath God tolde them
that it is clcane contrary*And here this parcell of fcripture

is worthie the marking,for hereby wcmay fee the prydeof
vsnienjinthatweemakc all the worldcbelecuc,that all

things goe with vs as well as ispofsible,when as we follow
ourown fan tafies,being thus arrogant to fay, whatfoeucr
we do it is all well done. But behold what God (the onely
iudgc hereof) hath certainly fet downe , which wc can no
way, rcpealcor call backe, neither flialbc pofsible to be re-

traced as we luft , to wit , that no man can abftaine from
cuill doing, but fuch onely which walke after this hea-
uenly dodrinc. They then which walke after their ownc
pleafure,muft necdes runnc into eucrlafting perdition.

Now then there are two maner ofwaycs wherein men doc
crre.For one fort cxceede in open and moft manifeft tranP-

grefsions and finnes : and although they very well knowe
that they arc cuill and wicked , yet take they leaue, conti-
nually to followe them.As a whoremonger can not iuftific

his wicked doing : no more can a thecfe , a fwearer , nor a
dronkard.Andyet it is fo with them^that they alwaies giue
them felues leaue to goe from better to worfe » Howbeit
there \s another maner ofway ofeuill doing,which is mere
dagerou s, and a great deale more to be feared, bicaufe it is

more
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more couerc and (ecretto weete,\vhen as men will not ac-

knowledge themfducsto be worthy ofconJefTiWation,

and that they thmke that there is none that can detecte or

condemne them , ham'ng a foolifli and diuclilli opinion

which blindeth their eyes. Thefe men then(as it is the ma-
ner ofall hypocrites) may well iuftifie them felues ; bur yet

the cafefo lhndeth,that God condemneth them , as here

we may feejt remaineth now , that we vfe nothing for the

whole rule and order ofour life,bnt the law ofGod alone i

for without it , all our life mull necdes bee diffolute , and
there ilialbe nothing in it but confufion and dcftrudion,

ItfoUoweth next after , 7 hut God hath comtxamded vstoo

keepe diligently his precepts^ That is,alwayes , according to
tlie truth which Dauid Iioldeth.For it is very fure,thatGod
is fo carefull oner our faluatioHjthat he procureth and fur-

thereth ic.as much as is pofsible for vs to defire . Nowe if

God be thus touched with vs , and beareth vs fuch a good
will and loue : let vs vnderlland that when he chargeth vs

to keepe bis ordinances and prcceptcs, that he thereby fig-

nifieih vnto vs , that the fame is our whole blcffednes and
fclicitic. And to prooue it to be fo,God rcquireth not our
feruice,bicau{e he hath fomc bufines for vs to do : For he
hath not^nor needeth any helpe of hiscreattres . When
then we are not able do that which he commaundeth vs^

we can neitherdo good nor hurt vnto our creator.What is

itthatmoucthhimtobeefocarefull ouer vs as he is, and
what is it that pricketh and thrufteth vs foreward to keepe

his commandcments? Surely, fince neither his profite nor

gaine leadeth him to be thus carcfuljdoutles he refpedeth

onely our faluation^By this we may conclude, that there is

none other bleflednes which we can enioyjbutto walke in

his lawe.as he hath before faid , But in the meane while we
may fee how villainous and wicked a thing our vnthankfal-

nes isfor God (lieweth net vnto vs onely in a worde what
is our duetie to doe, but vfeth alfo a familiar& gentle doc-

trine, to drawe vs vnto him . And afterward he exhorteth\

vs,bicaufe he feeth vs to be very cold and vntoward And^
for
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for the felffame caufe he vfeth much diuerfitie , and purfu-

eth it diligently as we fee : to the ende u^e might prettndc

no excule ofignorance, when we haue not pertbrmed that

which he hath fet downc vnto vs by his lawc : but that wc
fhould be conuinced of malice,and that wee migh t vnder-

ftand and knowe that wee are well worthic oF euerlalting

condenation.And fo much the more ought we throughly

Co markc this dodrincjwhere it is declared vnto vSjthat no
cxcufe (hall ferue vs, whe as euery of vs outrageth fo much
and foUowcth his owne luflsfeeing that God hath preucn-

tcd vs , and that he hath declared vnto vs ^that the right

rule to walkc by,is to follow his comandementcs: neither

that he hath done the fame flightly,but that hee hath per-

fifted and continued therein , as much as was pofsible for

him to do» Thirdly, that by this meane hee hath lliewed

vnto vs hisgreat loue towardes vs , and what care he hath
©four welfare& life.Dauid the goeth on forward^Sc faith.

that mj wayes rvere dtreBedto keepe thjf Statutes, HereDa-
uid prickcth him felfe forwardcjand fl\ewcth the defirc heq
hath to cometothaDblefTedncsand felicitie whereof hcc
hath fpokcn before. And wemuft be fure to obferue this

order,for it is not enough for vs to vnderftand and knowe
wherein our felicitie and bleffedncs confiflcth , and the

way to come thereunto,asGod hath appointed vs:but we
muft alfo^nter into our felues. For euery man muft thinke

thus with him felfe. What maner ofmanam I ? Seeing my
God is fo louing and mercifull that he feeketh me,& that

he requireth nothing els ofme but that I (hould come vn-

to him , is it reafon that I fhould fit ftill ? fliall I become a
blocke > fhall I become a fenfles and witlcs creature ? ihall

1 not be moued with fuch fauour and grace as myG OD
fiicweth vnto mejand maketh me to feele.

See here what Dauid meaneth to teach vs in this verfe,

O that my waycs were made fo dired, that I might keeps

thy commaundements.When as he fpeaketh of his waies,

l:.e meaneth al the adios of his life, for the life ofnia'is cal-

led a Wave I And that not, without caufe , for all out

thouuhtcs
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thoughtes and affe(5tians , arc as waycs , and as onr foote-

fteppes . Nawe he fayeth , O that my waycs were made
fodirectjthat I might keepe thycommandemcnies.Hers-
in he dcclarethjthat a faithful ma,af ter he hath knowe this

mercieofGod in guiding our iife,ought to enter into him
felfc, and thinke that there is neither reafon nor wifedome
inhinihowtogouernehimfeUc: but that all proccedeth

from the good u'ill aixl lotting kindnes ot the Lorde . Sy-

thensthen that wee arefoenclined to roue in our owne
wayes hether and thether , by reafon of the foolillie pre-

fumption and vaine confidence which we hauc ofour own
wifcdome,Iet vs vfe fuch remedy as God hath afsigned vs:

to weeicthat we forfakc our fclues,and treade vnder foote

this carnall reafon which dcceiueth vs : that wee fet at

naught all our luftes and vngodly affedions that God on-
ly may beare rule, and our Ufe be guided according.to his

his lawe.

It followeth, Then fhotiU Inot hee confoun^eA ywhen /
haHeref^silto allthy commdtindementes . Here Dauid COtl-

firmeth him felfc in the dodrine next before; forhcede-

clarcthwhatthemarkeis whereat be aymeth , O Lorde,

fayeth hee, when as thou (halt doe me that good, that I

may be directed according to thy word,I Ihal neuer be co-

founded. When Dauid now hath fuch a de(ire,he thereby

right well declareth, that euery man ought to be careful&
to endeuour himfelftherntOjOr els he iliall neuer obey the

will ofGodjcofidcring that there are fo many gainfayings

in our fl?fli& nature,as is moft pitifull to thinke vpon. For

looke how many our affc(9:ions& thoughtes are, we hauc

euenfo many enemies rebelling againft God 5 and which^

hinder vs to walke after his will. Wee ought therefore to

praye vnto him that he will holde vs in^that he may be our

maifter,& we his vafiails. Morcouer^le t vs confider wel of

that which is here fpoken, to weetCjthat in keeping the c6-

maundemcntes of God, we fiiall neuer be confounded.By

this he doth vs to vnderftad that fo many as foUowc their

ownc luftes & fantafies,which looke this way& that way^

and
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and do imagine theaifekies a marke,& forge them felues

fiich SLwaysLS fcemethgood in their ow^nefighc, that they

flialbe confounded and deceiued. No doutc when men do

that which belHiketh the felues,they ftreightwayes tliinke

all things {hall goefo well with them as is pofsible tobee

wirtied 5 glorying in their owne vaine imaginations : but

whatfolloweth thereof? God confoundeth them in their

ownc arrogancic wherwith they were putFed vp for a time:

Wouldewceefchewe this confufion of the vnbeleeuing

perfbns? Lctvshaueaneyetothe commaundemcntes of

God:to witjet our eyes be fetled on them , a nd looke not

on ourowne rcaron,nor of our naturall Cenfe , neither yet

ofany other thing that liethin our owne power, which

may turne vs away from them . And it is a neceffary point

for vs to be enfourmed thereof. For as often as men will

giue them felues leaue to imagine and thinke what they

lift to hauc done,the re (hall a thoufand thoughtes forclofe

their mindes,and fo will turne them away fromGod , and

wholy eftraungcthem from the dodrinc offaluation . And
forthiscaufc Dauid declareth that thtre is but oneonely

ineane,to wit, thatwc fhould wholy fettle our cyesvpon

thcLawc ofG O D, without turning a^rayfromiteither

on this fide or on that , as commonly and vfually wc doc.

Afterward he goeth on and fayeth, / wHlprayJe ihee r.uthan

'vprtght heart : xvhenlfhullearnethc iudgemcntes cfthy rtgh»

teoufhes.Da.md flieweth in this verfc how wc may praife the

Lord our God,and that is continually following the plain-

nes ofhis matter . For wee muft all confefle that our life is

miferablCjifittendenot to the prayfe and glorifying of
God.Let vs now fee how wc may prayfe him : Wc mult be

exercifed in hisiudgementes ,that is , in the rule which hcc

hath fet downe vnto vs .For this word Judgements^Impor-

teth that wee are taught andinftruded of that which wee
haueto do For our life is outragiousifvvepafTc the limits

and boundes which he hath appointed vs : and contrari-

wyfe^wekeepeatruevprightnes inobeying of him. Now
then lie fayeth 3 that when he fliall haue learned tlie righte-

ous •
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teous iadgementes ofGod ,that then he unll thanke him

with an vnfaincd heart.By this hee fignifieth vnto vs , thac

although men perfuade them felyes to loue GOD as

much as is porsible,neuerthdes that it is but fained , vntili

fuch time as they are vnfainediy intruded in the lawe.And
thus much for that. Moreouer,here is to be noted >that

that is not all which u'ee haue learned that God Qacweth

vnto vs in his word; but Dauid fpeakcth here ofan inilruc-

tion which taketh roote , and is fettled and abideth in the

heart ofa man , according to that which hath heretofore

beenc faid For a number may imagine of theirown brainc

what the lawe ofGod is,but in the meanc while it flandeth

£0 with them, that when we beholde their life and conuet-

fation,it appeareth thatthey haue profited no whit at all in

his fchoole.It is meete therefore that our heart be broughc

to the fchoole ofGod , to weete , that whatfoeuer hee tea-

«hcth vs , it may bee throughly imprinted and engrauen

within. And thisisthatmaneroflearning,whereofDauid

iiere fpeaketh, For if we haue beene exercifed in this fort

,

that we haue holdcn the doftrine^nd law ofGod, we may
very well glorifiehisbleflfed name : to wecte>wemay truly

praife him as he hath commaunded vs»

When he faieth, / mllkeepethy Statutes: that is,That Hfe

is fo refolued and confirmed in the dodrinc of the lawe,

that he hath oucrcome all the affeftions and lufles ofthe

flefli and the worldcjwhich might refill and hinder him in

the feruiceofGod. He hath fayd before, O that my wayes

were made fo dired . He defireth , as a man which when
he cannot haue that which he wiflieth for,is iu greatpainfe

and trauell. It behoueth vsalfo to pourc out fuch fighes&
groanesjconfidering the rebellion ofour f!e(h , which is fb

cotrary to the righteoufnes ofGod,that all our thoughtds

and affe(5lions(as is abouefaid) are fo many gainefayinges,

that they turne vs cleane away from his obeyfaunce , Wee
,mu(} therefore fayewith Dauid, Alasthoweisitpofsible

that I fliould be cuer able to come to the pcrfefi: feruihg.of

•sxiyGod ? to truft vponhim , and w^holy to fettte i?^^ felfe

B vpon
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tpon that rule and order which hee hath fee downe vnto

me / Loe I ray,thefe fnould be our wiflies and defires.. But

this is not fufticient cnough,to haue adefire that we mighc

feruc God»
But there isyetmuchmore,as when wefliall defire that

God will pullie vs forward andftirrevs vp thereto, and

yet we muft not flay there neither. What muft we then do?

Let vs ftep forth with Dauid and protert,that we will keepc

the commaundemcnts of God: to wit jwhen wee hnuc

fought againft our inordinate affedions , and that wee are

affured to haue vidorie ouer them, that we then make this

conclufion: God fliall fo conduft me,that 1 Ihalbe able to

keepe his Statutes,As for the reft , bicaufewe can not haue

this as ofour felues,wc arc alwayes to pray as Dauid did :

O Lordforffikememtvtterly . For if God withhold his

holy hand fromvs, alas what (hall become ofvsMs it pof-

iiblc for vs to haue one good defire or thought in vs ? No,
it is impofsible , butwe Ihall wholy decline to all euill and
mifchicfc, yea and we (hall become his enemies and aduer-

laries.Wc muft therefore,hauing all our refuge from God,
bcfecchchim with Dauidjthathe wil not forfake vs.When
lie faith,0 Lordforfakemenot oHerlong}\t fignifieth vnto vS,

thatGod many times fuffereth vs to go wrong,& fuffereth

YS to falljOrcls to ftublc.Andwhy doth he fo ? Becaufe hee

would humble vs : for what is he which gocth not out of
th c waycjor at the Icaft haltcth not , and which oftentimes

- fallcth not flat downe? Butyetfor all that hee would not
haue vs difcouraged.Whcn then we fee our wcakencs,and

that there are many faultes and imperfedions in vs. Let vs

befeech the Lordc ourGod that hee will not forfake vs for

cuer: for there is no difficultie which Dauid wouldenot
butthatwefhouldeknowe ,and hee knew a great many of
faultes in himfelfc ; But yet he hoped that God would not
forfake him for euer . And he knewealfo that though he
happened oftentimes to fell>yet that he would rclieuc him
by his grace.

And thi§ ')^ his meaning alfo wliat we muft doe : for we
knoi€
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knowc this, that there is no man which wholy kcepeth the

la-AX ofGod : wc are al tranfgreflbrs thereofjwe are all mi-

ferable finners » We niuft therefore runne vntoour good
God,and befeechs him that when wc are fallcn,that he wil

relieae vs through his fatherly goodnes , as hee is alw'ayes

ready to doe,and that he hath promifedhcc vviFl goiiernc

ys,in fupportingofvSjViitil! fuch time as he hath defpoyled

Ysofall the impcrfedions of our fleflie. And according to

this holy dodrine,lec vs proftrate our felues before the

face ofour good God in confcfsing our faultcs.befecching

him that it would plcafe him to giue vs a raft that wc may
feele what a picafure he doth vs> when he communicateth

bis word familiarlyamongvs , and that hee will inftrud vs

thereby ,not onely to vnderftand to difcernc betwixt good
and euill ; but that wc may alfo be fure and ccrtaine of his

loue and good will towardcs vs : to the ende that wc liuing

vnder his charge and condudion , might runne vnto him,

that in the middeft of the miferies and wretchednes of this

worldjhe will make vs bleffed, that wee may come to cuer-

lafHng b!ifle , and the glorie immortall , which hath beenc

purchafed for vs once for all by our Lord& fauiour Chrifte

Icfus his fonne. And that when he hath once fet vs into

the right wayc^ that he would kecpe vs therein

more and more,vntill the time thatheha^Si '^
brought vs into his hcauenly king-

'

4omc. That not onely,&c.



T^hefecondSermon ofthe hundreth
and nineteenth PfaJme.

BETH,

Wherewithal! fliall ayong man rcdrdTe his waye.^,

in taking hcedc thereto according to thy word. =

With my whole hearte haue I fought thee : let mce
not wander from thy commaundementes.

I haue hidde thy promife in my heart : that I mighf
notfinneagainftthec.

Blefled art thouO Lord: teach me thy fhtutes»

W ith my lippes haue I declared all the iudgements

of thy mouth.

I haue had as great delight in the wayeof^hytefti-
moniesrasinallmanerofriches.

I will meditate in thy commaundementcs: and cOn-

fiderthy wayes.

Ajy delight flialbc in thyflatutestand I will not for-

get thywordes.

Pen Sunday laft pafl I decla-

redvnto you in fumme the ar-

gument ofthis Pfalme, the vfe

thereof 5 and the inftrudioa

that wc may gather by it : to-

weete , that a faithfull man is

here taught to ftlrre vp himfclf

to the readingof Godsu'ord,

and thereby to ccnfirme him
felfe accordingly . Dauid him

felfe hath doone this,who ofall others was the moft cxcel-

lentthow' much more then ought we to do tl»e like ? euen

ve I f3y,which are fo rude and igtu>rant , and farre from (o

much profiting in the fchoole of God, as he? But bicaufe

we.
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ke are facoldc, and haue necde to be rpurredforurard like'

Artes : Beholde why Dauid here lljewech vs , what prolica

and coaimodity we may receiuc by this continual Iludy, ii

ciicry ofvs wil apply our (clues to (scand heare tliat which
God hath maniteilcd vnto vs in his lawe, and in the holie

Scripturcs:Asherche (aycth,

'WherewithAllfhallajaung m^m redrejle hinway. lin takw^.

hicde thereto or itadijig vpon his gard according to th)r tvord^

He ilicweth vs here, that ifwe be defirous to order out

life as it becommeth vs^to haue ic rightly gouerncd,and to

be pure and fimplcwemuftholdethatway which GOI>
hadi (et before vs. For wee muft not truft vnto our owac
wits . Neither frame& falhion vnto our felues fucha way as
fliall to vs feemc bcft : but to fufFer God to rule and con-

dud vs , and to obey him fimply andplaynely . To bee

fhort, Dauid fignifycth vuto vs, that all the wifedome and
pcrfeifiion ofour life , is to followcGOD , and cleauc vn-

to his wilLTruc it is,that thisfcntence atthc firft fight may
feemc to vstootocommon, and as itwere morethen neo-i

deth For we will fay, what is he that knowcth not this^ 8c

wil not confefTe it, I will not deny but that it is an ordinary

thing to confcs iu But in the mean while.how few are ther

which are perfuaded ofthat which is here (jx)ken : or ifwe
imagine fuch a thing in our head,whcrc is the pradife of it?

I feare mc,we (hal findek in a very fmale number ofvs. Let

vs not therefore thinkc that this rule which the Ipirit of
God hath fet before vs, is in vainc/or it is for the amende-
ment ofour life according to his wordc,and tomake vs to

vnderftande, that without it, all is but doung,& filth,that

we haue al erred,& that wehold no way,althoiigh we think

al tothe contrary. But wearetoconfider,whyheerpeciaIly

(peakcth here,ofa yong man.For we are fure that God hath

geuen his law afwetfDr the great as the fmal, for the olde as

the yong: that when we fhal begin to be taught it euen fro

our youthjwe muft hold & continue it to the graue»Wher-

fore then doth Dauid ftraine this dodrinc of the lawe too

yong men ? It is not for that it reache th not vnto the aged i

B3 but
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continue and holdc vs in this ftiidy all the daies ofour life.

Let vs not then tarry vntill we come to the graues brinks

to become wife m this behalfe , as wee fee thefe fcorners,

which make them felues mery , and outrage in mocking of
Godjfaying,Well fir , wee (hall haue leifure to repent time

enough* For ifwe may haue but one hearty fighe,carea-

vay.Sithcns then this is moft (ure that it is Satan which cg-

gcth the thus greeuoufly to abufe the patiece ofGodilet vs
beware that we be not fo bewitched. But let vs follow that

which is here fet downe , to wecte , that wee may be Gods
fchollers euen from ouryouth.And aboue all things let vs

confider,that yong me haue here a fpeciall leffon to learne,

as before hath beene touched* For Dauid here declarctb
^p[i*7S -?*• vntothem, that they haue a great dealc more needc to bee

3:eflrained, the anyofthe relt.It is very true that we are be-
fore God alwayesjcuen as yong childre : Yea,I fay thatthe
elder fort ofgreater experience,and fuch as appeare grauc
and wifeto the world , are without all dout before the ma-
ieftiteiofG6d Very fooles and idiotes.We hearc alfo what
Pauidiroftfeffcth of him felfe in ail other;place, where he
faieth,thatfac vvas like ^ calfe , and a beaft .without reafon

or wifedome*And ifit went fo with hinl,withhim I ray,that

was foexcellent a Prophet , what fl^all become ofvs ? I fay

then that the elder fort ought greatly to profite in this

fchoole ofGods wifedbme : and yet this Isno vaine things

thereunto Dauid here efpecially cxhorteth the yonge-
men 4, And why fo ? For as I hauealready fayde, this age is

fo without any confideration,as nothing can be more,and
is much fubic(5t to the temptations of Satan , and ofthe

fle|K And on the other fide , ouer and befides that^there is

neitheriudgeTTfenrnorwifedome in yongmeniin fo much
thatthey are fo ftirfedvp ^kh heaccas thacthcir boiling

affeaions breakeout : Yet in {\Q2iie ofhauingfome mode-
Hie ,& to take in good patt the admoritions whith might
be giuen them^they will be the more loftie and itubborne,

which might take better oGcafion to be more grieuedin

beeing reprehended orrebuked.

And
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And that this is true,we fee at this day howe all things ai*
outofordcr.ThisislurCjthatthetrue vercue which Ihould

be in youth,ismodeftie:and that the younger forte oiight

toknowcthatfince they are not furniilied with wifdome
and difaetion as the elder forte arc, they ought toheare
themjand not to be giuen ouer to their owne will and wit.

This is the mode priucipall wifedomethatought to b&e in

youngmen. .But what f they arc at this day pall all fliamc*

By this we may lee that the worlde is eueri asit were vtter-

lydeIperate,andthatwearegrowcrito thefulnefle of all

mifchiefeand rniquitic. For wee (hall fee thefe beaftly and
graccleffe boyes and wenches, which fcarlcly are able tod
wype their owne nofes, as we fay, yea and that might yc^

be vndcr the rod tenyceres, like pecuilh wretches as they

are,that when (b euer thcyflialbe (poken vnto,wilmake no
reckoningbfwhatfouer is faid jbut poutcand mowe at it,

counterfaiting the very Apesand Monkeyes, as dayly wee
may fee. And whenweice fuch extreame pridein this peo-

ple, what ihatt wee fay buttliat Satan harhcuen pdif^flfedt

them ?. and that they will flaewetthenifelimgias iii'deedc they

are5to weece,witliout ail amendfnent? Sb then^' this^pbii^f

is fo much the more to be wcl confidered of,:when as hetf

{2\ihxl1^ermth^l/lhaUayouKgrnaft-addr^jfe hitwap by taking

heedetheretiraccojr^wgtothyrvorAe. TrucitiSi'that a^^reiat"

many which hauic nrade heerera be:toltis tbi^-'^^fe ; car«^

not for filling.of their eares .with anyflichitiatttr j^ they*

haue knowledge inough too keepo' them {eMes frc>m the

Church: For they haucthethingwhiththcydefircwhen.

they may beat tlicTauerne, playing and Dauncing, But,

whatf It iscercaine that this dodritie will not le^ue them
xncondemhedwhenas Godcryethvntothem.ashcewit-

jleflcrh bySolomon, where he briRgcth in Wifedome (ay-"^'*^^* ^*

ingjhauecryedont ,and put foorih my voyce in thc'^°'^^""^5*

ftreetes,! haue bidden both great & fmall,to the end that

men might heare mce , andnone bath vouchfafed too rc-

ceiueme,neycttogiueme lodging. When God declareih

vnto vs, that our life fliall be well ordered if w'ee keepc hii

B,5. wordcj
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wordjfurely as many as flye from this do<^rine and admo-
n}don,{liall render an account at the laft day, becaufe God
hath called them.And aUo becaufe they haue not only bin
deafe^but alfohaue added this mifchiefe, to flye fronithe
admoniuonsjwhich Godsword admoniflicd them off, to
bring themagaineintothc wayoffaluation, from whiche
they were Itrayed* It is efpeciallyfaydjT'^'^, hy takifjgheede

thereto accordtng to thy worde, Dauid his meaning is heere to
expreffe vnto ys, that;U'e may make our lelucs beleeuejthat

y^Q haue wifedome and difcretion inough» But yet it (hail

profite vs no whit at all,without we wil Ib ee gouerncd and
ruled by God,according to that which hathbeenc before
faide. NoweitfoUoweth:

fVith my rvhole hearte haue Ifought thee: let mee not rvatu

derfrom thy CommaHndementei.

Dauid heere makcth a notable confefHon , which is not
common to all men. That hec hath fought God with his

.
whole heart.For although we haue a dcfire to goe to God,
y^t it is fo feeble as is lamentable, feeing we are withdrawn
with fo many vanities^by reafon theworld iiath fuch domi-
nion oue? YS, andyet ought not to retire our felucs fro any
good deuotion,whc aswe haue had a through feeling ther-
of.There are very few ofvs that are able to fay with the pro
phct Dauid,that we haue fought God with ourwhole hart:
to wit, with fuch integritie and purene{re,that we haue not
turned away from that marke^asfrom the moft principal!
thing ofour faluation.Ith very true , that Dauid had not
y<;t any fuch perfcdion.butthathee flacked in the fighta-
gainft the prickings of the fleflie^and went back.

Saint Paulealfoconfcfleth that hce went tooGod as it
were halting, that he did not that good which hee woulde
& defired, but that he was encompaffed with his naturall
^icts, to doe the cuill which he condemned.Dauid was not
without fnch temptations: but howfoeuer it was,ic \% moft
certaine that the principall matter wherto he bent himfelf,
yas toferucGod.NowasIhaue before f2id,we are all farr
t^mjhis^ssampIe.For as many of vs as at this day are beft
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affededitnay be letted and hindered by a number o^ykss^
vaine cares ofthis worldj& with lufts & dcfires ofthe flefli,

that if vvre (hould reniouc our foote eucry day too goe one
pace forward, it were much and yet it may come fo to palTc

often times, that wc would drawe back againe to the place

from whence we came. And yet notwithlbnding, Dauid^
after hec had protefted that he fought God with his whole
ijeactejbefought God that he would not fuffer him to de-
cline from his Commaundementes . Hcereby let vsfec

what great neede we haue to call vpon God, too the ende
he may holde vs with a mightie ftronge hand . Yea, and
although hee hath already mightely put too his helping

hand^andwealfoknoWethathehath beftowed vppon vs
great and manifolde graces: yet is not this all: But there

are fo many vices and imperfedions in our naturcjand wee
fo feeble and weake,as thatwe haue very greate neede day-

3y to prayvnto him,yea and that more and more, that hee
-win not fuffer vs to decline from his Commaundementes.
For although Dauidproteftedthat hee fought God with

all-hisheartineucrthelcfl£,heeaddeth,yct fuffer mee not
OLorde too goe wronge from thy Commaundementes >

What (liall we doe then ? Letvs alfolearne to walke care-

fully: forfincehee is the God which giuethvs that good
mindetowiljandthatalfogiuethvs the power too per-

forme,and all of his mcere fauour and grace i wee ought
(fayth Saint Paule)to walke in feare , and to keepe good p,.. -^
watch, too the ende that Satan taketh notvs vnprouided, ^ ^*'^**

and that he enter not within vs*

. And loe what is the caufe that wee hauefeene fbme
men which.haue made a grcatc flicwe of holineffe for a
time J and haue feenied too bee more like Angels then

menjwhich at length haue growne too outrage : and haue
fo greatly exceeded their boundes, as that GOD euen

forfooke them , likedefperate men. And whence then

proceedeth this } Verily from their owne Jecurytie and
negligence , bccaufe they thought them felues to bee ve-

ry perfect, ButPaule is dcane contrary to thisjfor thus he

fayib>
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faythj I haue not actayned as.yecro-tha(C ful perfedioii^ ce-

uerthdciTel hauedoone wbacinmelyeth.When he feytlv,

I haucdoonevi^hatin me lycth^hcdcclareth that there was

thathumilitbin hira,whereofhefpake ia the place before

bymeah:ead^?alIeaged;andthishumilitieimportethj that

we (hould call vponGod as Dauid did,as he iliewetli vnto

YS hecre in this place
.^

Itfollowrth : / haue hidmn promtfe wkhinffjyheartuhia

Imight not (tmeagaiKfi thee,

WhenDauidfpcaketh after this manner , I hauc hid

thy word orpromife in mine heart,he wel declarcth.that if

we haue but onlya wandring know^lcdgejthat the fame wil

ootholde Ysin , but that the Deuil hath by and by woone
rpon vs to opprefle vsjwith temptations,and in the ende to

caft vs downc hedlong. What muft wee then doc ? It is not

inough thatwe haucbccne at church^and heard what hath

bin there faid vnto vs, and that cucry of vs hath mumbled
vp vnto himfclfc fbmc one thing or another, but the word
ofGod muft be fetled in vs and be hid in our heart, to wit,

that it may there be refiaunt and continually abyding : and
to haue receiued it with fuch an afFcdion,as that itbee as it

wereimprinted in vs. If this be not Co,, finnc will rcigne in

ysjfor it hath by nature his habitation with vs : For all our
fenfes are wicked and corrupt,all our willcs and dcfircs are

cnemycs vnto God, vnlefle Gods woord be wel hidden in

our heartcs-Moreouer, we arc to vndcrftande, that Dauid
licerevaunted not him Telfe ofhis ownc power & flrcngth,

as though he were inadmiration thereof: but the fpiritc c^
God fpeaking by his mouth , cntendeth to giuc vs a glafle,

wherein we muft be confirmed,to weete , that wc muft not
haue onely our cares beaten with the Dodrine of falua-

tion,and receiue it in our braine; but that it fliould be hid-
den in our heart,to witjthat we fliould lay it vp as in a Trea*
furehoufe. For this faying, to hide, importeth that Da-
uid ftudycd not to be ambitious to fet foorth him rclfe,3nd

to make a glorious (hew before men: but that he had God
forawitncffeof thatfecrctdefire which was within him.
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Hee neucr looked to worldly creaaires^bnt beeing content

that he had fo great a TreafarCjhe knewe full w el that God
\rho had giuen it him,would fo furely aiid (afely garde ic,as

that it (hould not be layd open to Satan to be taken away,
^ j-^ % jo.

SaintPaulealfodeclarcthvntovsj thatthe cheft whereia * **

this treafure niuft be hid^is a good confcienccEor itis faid,

t hat many beeing voyde oi this good coaifcience > haue loft

aUo their faith,and haue beenc robbed therc&t As ifa maw
flioulde forfakc his goods and put them in aduenture,vvitlv

out (Ivjtting ofany dorc^it were an eafy matter for theeues

to come in and to reaue and fpoyle him of all tEuen fo :, if

wee Icaue at randon too Satan the Treafure which t>O I>

hath giuen vntovs in his word,without it be hidden in this

goodconfciencCjandin the verybottomeof our hearte as

bauid heere fpeaketh^we ihalbe fpoiled thereof.He addeth
immediatly after:

'S/efecian thou O Loftie : O teach i»e thyjiatuth,

- Af'ierha^iadrayd, I haiic fought thee with minewhole
heart: hee addeth ; Bleffedart thott- O hordes Oteachmeethy

Statutes, bauid ftieweth in this v€rfe,that the requeft which

he made here aforc,is not founded or grounded ofany me*
rite or defert which he pretended to haue. In very dccde,

at the firftiightit migfet befaidjthacE^uid mentthatGod
would not forfak^ him,becaufe he had fought him,& the r-

vpon conclude that nian mullfirft beginne to goeoft , too

prcuent Gods graccjand then thatGod wil afterward aide

him.Yee fee heere what men may imagine , but this is not

Dauids meaning and purpofe, Andtoproueittobefovit
is mofte fiirchee attributeth itnor to his owne power and
ftrength,that he had fought God with his whole heart, for

we muft firft be touched with the fpiritc of God , when as

we haue any fuch affection, And why fo? For by nature we
haue all ilrayed from God, and all our force, power, and
ftudy.bende them feluestoefh-aunge vs from him» And
therefore wee muft come vnto him in fuch forte as is de-

clared vnto vs in many places ofthe holy Scripture. Dauid
thea was preuented already by Gods grace, and hee onely
* • rcquireth.*
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requircth ofGod to continue the fame in him which hcc

hach beganncjfor he knewe right well ihat hee had greatc

ncede thereof.As ifhe (houldhaucfaid,! know very wel O
Lord , that thou haft already mightily put too thy helping

hand by thy holy fpirit,whcn as I fought thee: in very deed

I had neuerdonc it,without I had bsene conduced by thy

holy hand^neither is this yet inougb, except thou continue

the fame in me : & when thou flialt fo doeO Lord,all praifc

and glory Ihalbe thine for the fame,becaufe thou haft done
itofthy meerefauour and grace.

By this then wc may fee,thatDauid hccre meaneth not

to glotifife himfelfe as beeing puffed vp with his ownc vcr-

tues and merites; But becaufe God deferueth to be blefled

and exaltedto the end that we flioulde render vnto him all

honorandglory* See nowwherefore hee aflureth himfelfe

that he will teach him,and that he (hall be more and more
confirmed in that dodrinewhich he hath already learned.

Forwhen he fayth, Teach n^ie thy Statute? O Lord : it was
not becaufe that he was altogither rude and ignorant, tha<;

hee coulde bee nowe a Nouice, which was a Prophet , had
charge to inftrudothers,and\»fas:alfo a King. Dauid then

fpakenotasonethatwasvnlearned;buthce knewewell i-

nough thatallthiswiis not (ufficient,without hee profited

ftill more and more. Now if Dauid fpake after thisman-
ner,! bcfcech you what oughtwc to dofWhen foeuer then

that wcwould obtaine this grace atGods hands , to be in-

ftrufted in his ftatutes,lct vs bring this reafon vnto him, &
ground our feluesvpon this, to wit, thathebcbleffed and
prayfed. And abouc all thir^gs, let vs vnderftand the great

necdewchauc heereof:that is, that although wee hauc al-

ready beeneinftruded in the holy Scripture,that wee mufl
be Scholcrs vnto the ende,and too pray vnto God dayly

to cncreafe our fayth: I mcane fuch chiefely as are appoin-

ted too preach the woorde. True it is, that it were a mer-

-uelous greatpretimption forany roan top come into the

Pulpit,and to vfurpc the office of a Preacher, excepte hcc

were well ftudycd in the holy Scripture . But fo it is that

wee
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vce goevpp in the Pulpit dayly, with this condition too

learne,whcn aswe teach others. And bciing thus, I doo
not oneiyfpeake that I might bee hearde : but tor mine
ownepartelnniftalfobeethe Scholerof God, and that

the word which proceedeth from my mouth might profitc

my felte likewjicjOtherwile curfed zm I, Let vs'then note

this by the way , that they which are moftc perfe^c and
ready in the Scriptures 5 are arrogauntfooks,txcept they

acknowledge that they had needc too haue God for their

Schoolcmaifterall thedaycsof their life, and to bee more
and more confirmed,after the example of Dauid.

In very deede thefe things very well deferue to bee fpo-

Icen of more at large, buttbat I pefpe<5te one thing , that ivk

handling ofthisPfalme by parcelSjitmay be imprinted the

better in our memory. For as I haue fayde in the firil Ser-

mon whiebl made on Sunday lift paft, that it is not with-

out caufe, that the fpirite ofGod would haue this Ffalme

to be made according to the Letters of an A..B. C. becaufe

cuery one (hoiild learneitas perfedly astheir Pater Noftetj

as wee commonly fay. Seeing then: that our Lorde God
would that we ilioulde haue this Pfalmeperfe(5Uy, and for
ourownevfc, itisalfogood and neeeflary that the han-*

dling of it be pure and fimple, and fo to follow the plain-

ncffe of the text , as that.wee might vndcrftandas it were
worde by worde,whatfocuer is contayned therein. Itre*

maynethnowj that euery ofvs :vnderfland what hath byri

h3ndled,withoutlooking afterany longer repetition. Ne*«

uerthclcfTe I will fo endeuour my felfe to be fliorte , as that

(God willing) thcwcords whichKhalvtterihallnotbce

very darke,efpecially to thofe which be attentiue.

- It followethi fVith VTji itppei. baneIdeclaredAlltheluigt-m
mentes ofthy mouthy

Dauid Iheweth heerethe accorde which ought tO'bebe^

twixtGod & vs:to witjthat god hath inftruftcdvs,& when
we haue heard that which hath bin (aide vnto vs,thatcuery

one fliould fay Amen, & that there bee a fweetc harmony
& accorde bptwLxt him& vs^withoutiar or contradiction*

Lot
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Loe heere in fumme that which is ment in this verfe. Nowe
ill the meane while we haue to note,lhat Dauid declarech

that he contentcth not himfelfe alone with following of
God and cleauing vnto him: but that he laboureth and de-

fireth afmuch as in him lyeth,to ftirre vpp his neighbourcs

likewife^andtobringitfotopafl'e,asthat God might bee

feruedwith a common accorde, throughout the whole

worlde. He then that will haue a true zeale to honorGodj

will not thinke onely of himfclfe, but will haue an eye eue-

ry where^nd feeke by all meanes poiTible that he can , too
redrefle thofe which are wickedly giuen^to ftirre vpp thofe

which are colde and negligent, to ftrengthen thofe which
are weake and fceblc,to entertaine thofe which are already

in a good forwardnefeand to make them more forwarde.

Loe heere whereunto all the faithfuU haue an eye. For the
Lord our God teacheth vs vpon this condition, that euery

ofvs thinke not onely particularly ot himfelfe^but that wee
fiiould alfo haue a mutuall care one ofanother, and when*
foeuer wefliallhaue this zeale, let vs vnderftand, that God
hath created the whole worlde vppon this condition , that

wealllhould be obedient vnto him. But we muft wel way
the order that is heere fet downe:For Dauid beginneth not
with this fentence. That with his Hppes he hath tolde ofall
the ludgementes ofthe Lordcs mouth. For he hath faydc

before, that he hathhidthem in his hart. The thing which
Bauid faid to be hidin hishearte,he foone after declareth

it with his mouth,wherin heflieweth that euery ofvs ought
to beginne with himfelfc . When wee meane too inftrud

and teach our neighbours , we muft not fay vnto them,Go
you before: but, Coriie next after me,or elfe harde by me t

and hauing care all to goe the right way, wee (hould all ar-

once labour to goe togither t o our God, to be conioyned

vntohimintruefayth. Andlfpeake it too ihisende,bc-

caufeweefliallfeemanywhoin this behalfe can very wcli

prattle and babble,and would fceme to be the greateft do-
6:ory in die world .Rutwhat ofall this? Let vs in the meane
time loftkeintw their lines and conuerfation, and wccfliali

finde
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fijide in them nothing but infedion and flench , nothinga

elfe but mocking of God in all they goe about and doe.

Wc muft therfore foUowe theorder which Dauid here

holdeth: to vvitte, that the word oi God bee hid as aTrca-

fure in the bottomc ofour heart:and afterwardwhen as wc
(hall hauc this affedion, let vs indeuourour felues to draw-

others alCo thcreto,and goe altogither with oneaccorde to

honour our Lorde God : ind thathee which hath bcenc

better taught then any of his neighboures haue beene, let

him confeflc that heeh fo much the more beholden and

bound vnto God^ to doo that which {% heere lliewed vnto

vs by Dauid. Foralthough wee are not all Prophetes as

hec was,yet for all that.this was fpoken to vs all in general, j, ^
Admonifli ye one another. Saint Paule fpeaketh it too all

'
'

^u^*S»

the faithfull and to all Chriflians. And that we ftiould alfo J^'

knowe that this belongeth and appertaineth toovs :and J f*'*^
*

chiefely asl haue before fayde , that they which are mofte ^ '^'^^'

forwarde, fliouldc layfoorththe grace which was giuen '

vnto them for the common building vpp of the Church,

and inftrudion oftheir neighbours* It followeth

:

Ihane haXmgreat dehght in the way of thy tej^imonyet , as

tfi allmanner ofrtches^

Heere Dauid dcclareth that hauing wayncd him felfc

from his earthly afFedions,wherwithall we are ouer great-

ly intangled, he wholly traueleth to cometo God. For it

isimpofllblefor vstootaftethe fweetenelTe conteynedin

the worde ofGod, to take pleafure in this dodrine of our

faluation, and to bee altogither giuen therevnto, before

fuch time as we haue cut offfrom vs , all our wicked luftcs

and affedions which rcigne too too much in our morrall

bodyes. Itislike asifamanwoulde hauelandto bringe

foorth Corne , which were altogither full ofthornes aiKl

weedcs.Orwhatis he that would haue aVinegrowe vpon
ftones and rockes,wherein is no moyfturefPor what \s the

flate ofthe nature ofman?Forfoth it is as barre land as po •

il'ibly can be.Whar are al ouraffedi6sjbutbuflies,thorncs,

and weedes , which choke and make all the good ieede of

C God
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God nothing worth? So then, it is not without caufe thac

Diiiid hecrematchech riches with tiieVorde ot God, and

this auarice wherwith we are led and inflamed , againrt the

dciire that hee had too toUowe God , and too waike atrcr

his word.As ifhe Qiould haiie fayd,Al as Lord,it is true that

I a:ii giuen to the vanities ofthis world afwcl as others are:

But yet haue I chiefely defired thy word , & haue twtw iiri-

uen with my felfto fubdue al the euil afteftions ofmy fle(h.

Here we fee what dodrin we haue to gather vnto ou r lei ues

out ofthis place: to wit, that ifwe wil be the good (chokrs

ofGod,and take delight in the way of his teiiimonyes, we
mult firft fubdue the luiles ofour fie(liei& not learne to be

giuen to worldly things,neither yet to bee noufledin that

which we imagine to be thehigheft pointe of our felicity

:

but that we might vnderftand to contene riches^^ al other

things whatfoeucr, which might withdrawe vs from our
^m, 3» * . ^QJ ^^^ Qy,, fauiour lefus Chrift,to make no more accofit

of it then ofdoung and dyrt,as S.Paule faith,And yet it is

moft fure that Dauid contemneth not the riches which he

had-For bceing a mightierich king,as we Icnow,yet he caft

not his G oldc& filuer into the botto ofthe feajbut vfed of
the abundance & ftore which God had giuen him • yeawee

lee what an excellent and beautiful houfe he had, as the ho-

ly hiftory telleth vs.Butyet he followed the rule which the

Scripture fetteth downc vnto vs: which is, that hec fo vfed

, ., thegoodsofthisworld.as though he neuer had them.We
j,€#r»^.3t« muftthcrforepaOe through thisworldjwithout (laying our

felues altogether in it,as S.Paul exhortcth:that ifGod giue

vs abundaceofrichesjwe might kriow how to vfethe^with

outhauing our harts imprifoned in them: &yet notwith-

{lading to bepore in fpirit j to witjto hi redy to forfake all

whatfoeuer.asoftcn as god would haue vs to be ridofthe,

& to haue alwaits one footc rcdy lifted vpto go vnto him,

whefoeuer it flialbc his wil& pleaiure to take vs out ofchis

world.But it is not without caufe thatDauid hath fpokcn

hcere of the abundaunce ofriches* For ^tt{t^ itmaketh

tn^ncouetousjwhichis the fprityghiOidofaH mifchicfc, as

h:-..) sins
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Jainl Paule raith.Forafmuch then as we are fo much giuen i.timJ.is^

to the goods of this worlde, andtharweholde ourldues

accurfed ifwe haue not whcrwithall, and them to bee ble-

fled which arc wel furniflied ^^ith them : let vs keepe well

the Icffon which is hcerc taught vs; to wit, that all ourde-

fier muft be in the way ofthe ceftimonycs of God^as in all

manner ofriches ; to wit,that all our delight and contenta-

tion be wholly in them, Now in the end Dauid goeth oti

and fayth J
IrfUlm^dttAtemth^ CommamdementcsaHdcon^

. My delight ^jalhem thyJfatHtest^ IvfHnotforget th^vfordf^

This is the concIu(ion,to confirme the matter whicb[vvc

h aue already fpoken off For Dauid hcere (peaketh of no

newe mattcr,but protefteth as he hath begun: That his de-

light dialbe alwayes in the commandements ofGod, & in

the dodrinc conteined in the holy Scripture, and that hec

wil bcftowe his whole ftudy therin,& fo continue the fame

and neuer forget the defires which he hath to profite in the

obedience ofGod. If Dauid nowc hath thus faide, let vs

vnderlland that it is not inough for vs to be wel afl-e6ted to

ferue God,and that for the performing thereof thatwee

haue already fufficientlytraueled:but we muft alfo be pric-

ked forwardCjthat wc might alwayes goe on<For euen the

very faichful,neuerrunnc with fo feruentand hote a defire,

but that they continually draw one leg after them, & neuer

come vnto Goxd bat in halting wife.What is there then foe

vs to doe? Forfooth wee muft protefl with Dauid, neuer to

forget that which God hath once declared vnto vs , and al-

(bneuertoceafeto prickeourfelueson,to the ende there

might be greater vehemencie in vs to goevnto him, with a

more feruent defire and boulder courage. So that at the

laft we may growc to this perfeftion, whereuntoGod cal-

leth & ailurcth vs; that is,thatbeeingvncafed from out of

ourflcLliand narurejiee might fully conioynevs vnto his

righreoufneHe-that thereby his glory may fliine in vs>

And according to this holy dodrine,lct vs proftr.tte our

iehics before tlic face ofour good god,ackno;vledgingour

C.2, innume-
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inniimsrablefinneSjby which we continually prouoke his

hsaiiywrath.and indignation againft vs. Befeeching him

that it would pleafe him to makevs toteele our finnes and

iniquitics^more then euer tofore we haue done, to the end

we might feke for fuch remedies as he hath ordained for vs

in exercifing our felucs about the reading of his holy word,

and the dayly Preaching thereof wliicbhath graunted vnta

vs.A nd furthermore not to forget to ftir vs vp to call vpon

him, to the end that by his holy fpirite he might to put his

helping hande euen in our hcartes , and not too fuffer the

doctrine which we heare by the mouth of his Preachers, to

become vnprofitable vnto vs , but that it may haue the full

power & ftrcngth: fo thatwe may from day to day be con-

firmed therein : and more and more learne to forfake the

worlde,and all whatfouer may withdrawe vs from the vni-

onandconiunftion ofour Lord and Maifter Icfus Chrifl,

who is oupheade. And that hee will not onely (hewe vn-

to vs this fauour and grace , but alfo vnto all people and
nations of the earth. &c.

The thirdSermon ofthe hundretk
and nineteenth Pfalmc.

G I M E L.

BcebcDcficiall vnto thy Seruant ; that I may liuc Sc

kecpe thy woordcj

Open mine cies,that I may fee the wondrous things

of thy lawe*

lam aftraungervponEanh: hide not thy comman-
dements from mc.

My hart breakcth out : for thedefire vnto thy iudgc-

mentesalwaies.

Thou haft dcftroyed the proudc : curfed arc they

ihatdoo errcfrom all thy Commaundements.
Remoue
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Rcmoiiefcommeciliameandcontcmpte: for I haue

kept thy Tcflimonyes

,

Princes alfo did fitte and fpeakcagainn: mee : biutfiy

Scruantdid meditate in thy flatiites*

Airo thy Teftiraonyes arc my delight and my coua-

faylcrs.

T fliall greatly haue profircd

vSjif robe\vee haue learned

what the cndeof our life is.

For, for thaccaufe^hath God
placed 5 and bringeth vs vpp
in the worlde : and yet fewc

there are which thinke vpon
it.TrueitiSj that cuery man
will fay 5 that it is good lea-

ibn wee (hould doc homage
too GOD forour life and bceingjbecaufc wee holde all

of him: and that wee fhould glorifie him with fo much of
our goods as he hath largely beftowed vpon vs. Butwhac
ofall this? When as wee haue conferted that , it is but

to lliewe our ingratitude and vnthankftilncfle : and yet no
man maketh any account heereof. Loe heere,wherefore
the holy Ghofte/eeing vs fo tyed to the worlde, putteth vs

in mmde too what ende wee Hue heere . As heere Dauid
maketh this requeft to God too obtayne that benefice of
his Maieftie: 7 hat hee night Ime and kfepe hh )rGord^ ; As if

hee Hiould haue fayde, I dcfire notO Lorde to Hue for my
felfe alone in this worldcto receiiie heere my pleafures and

commodyties : butdefireit too an other more precious

and excellent end than that: to wit,that I might feme thee»

Euer^fo then,as often as we are dcfirous to liiie^we mufi: re-

member vs of this rcc^ueft which Dauid maketh: That is,

that we fhouldc not be hkevnto brute beaftes, lyuingwec

knowc not to what end : but that we iliould alwayes aymc

at this marke , to honourGOD. For without this wee

C,3. are
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are more mifcrablc then all the reftofhis creatures, Euer/

creature will followe his ownenaturall inclinacion; and al-

beit that brute bsalks haue an hard and irkefome life , yet

notwiihftanding they are not in their kinde To tornienied

& greened as we are. vVe know & feele by exptriericejthac

our euildefires and Infts, are like hot burning furn^ces/o

that we necde no body to perfecute and vexe vs , for dier is

none of vs all>but can tel wel inougii how to greeue & vex

our felue? one with ambiti5,another with couetoufnesj 6c

fome with fornication & adultery.So the our life (l^ould be

very accurfed ifwe looked no farther.But we muil alwayes

ainie at this marke,to rerueGod,& to keepe his word, For
when as all our aftc6ion and loue flial reik in itj then fnall

our life be bleffed But contrariwife, when we arefo brutifh

as to defire nothing elfe but to liue heere a long time.&: to

haue none other care but ofour body, and this temporaU
life: the longer we Hue heere in the world, the more do we
heape vppon vs the maledidion and curfe ofGod* Let vs

then keepe in mindethis prayer which Dauid heere ma-
Iceth: to witjthat he befeecheth God to beftowethat bene-

iitevpoti him jthat he might keepe his commandement all

the dayes ofhis life.As ifhe fliould haue faid» Alas my God,
Ifecvsto bee foperuerle and frowarde.as that none of vs

all thinketh to what endc we 1 iue . And we are (o giuen to
all finne and wickednefle, that wee doo nothingelfe but
more and moreprouoke thy heauy wrath and indignation

againft vs. Suffer me notO Lorde to be one of that com-
pany, but grauntvnto methy grace , that my life may bee
ruled and gouerned as it ought to bee : that is. That 1 may
employ my felfe wholy to ferue and honour thee. It fol-

loweth by and-by after.

Open mine eyes ^ that I mayfee the wocndroui things ofthy

latve.

Heere he declareth that it wa9 not without caufe, that

he made this requcft vnto GodrForif it were in our po-
wer to follow the word of Godjand keepe it, it were meere

bypocryficandfeynedhoUnelTetoraake any fuch prayer.

Fos
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For u^e craue ac Gods hand that which we haue not : and
in our Prayers we mult alvvayesconfeflc our pouertie and
want Were it not a mockery thinks you , too craue of
God the thing which I haue already? I Ihall befeech him to

glue it me,and I haue it already in my pofleflion?

Ir is mofle true, that wee muft craue that at Gods hande
which already wee haue. And why io? Becaufe wee are

certaine that wee cannot inioy it , nor yet vfe the fame
without his grace and fauour : And that the vfe tliereof

fliall neuer proflte vs without he blefle it, euen as we defire

of him our dayly Breade. And although the table be co-

ucredjand the meatefette readyon the boorde, yet we de-

fire of God to make it noutilliment for our bodyes. Wher-
by 5 as I haue before faydeat fliall profite vs no whit at all,

without God blefle it through his grace and liberalitie* k
is very (o that we doe craue it, by reafon ofour continuall

confefling ofour want and neede.

So then,it cannot pofllbly bee , that this was inPauid
his owne hand and power , to keepe the woorde of God.
And he flieweth it to be (o in this which foUoweth, O Lorde

opett thou mwe eyes. As if hec fliould haue faide, Alas deere

fatherjitisfofarreoffthatlamablcto keepe thy worde,

as that I fliould not be able to vnderftand any whit there-

of, if thou guidell meenot thereto ; For it is thou which
muft both beginne the fame, Sialfoperformeitwholyin

me.This is the way and meanesfor vs to vndeniande what
to doe; For many there arc which knowe the thinge that is

good,and yet for all that they vttei ly refufe it.| Nowe Da-
uid declarethjthatheisnotonely voyde of all power too

keepe the word ofGod: but alfo that hee is without all' vn«

derfl:andingjexceptit be giuen him by the holy Ghoft. Lee

vs note well who itis that fpeakcth Euen Danid a mofl ex^

cellent Prophet* And yet for all that wee fee that hee

declareth (yea and that boldely ) him fdfe to bee igno-

raunte, without G O D iuflrudeth him. Neither dooth

ht-e heere fjK'ake cf any woridely iafl:ru6tion , as wee

woulde imagiie of the thinges whiche wee knewe not

C4, of
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ofbefore.Dauidconfefleth.thatallthat^wouldfcrue him ro

nopurpofc at all, without God,acided therunto a notabler

or more excellent thing ; to wit^that hee did enlighten him
with his holy fpirite,

Sithens then it is fo that Dauid, whc was an excellent^

Prophet, did knou'Cjthat hee could neither by reading nor

preaching vnderlland that which was requifite vmofal-

iiation: what Ihall become ofvs, which are yet farre from

that forwardneflethat wasinhim? And let vsnot thinke

that through our owne labour and indiiftrie, and by our

owne fliarpnefle of wit, to come fo farre as to vnderitande

thefecretesofGodjbutktvs knowe that wee had neede

to be inlightned with the grace of his holy fpirit , to open
our eyesj for without it we are poore blinde foules, Nowe
if this were wel vnderftood,we lliould neuer (cefuch a pride

amongft vs as is , that euery of vs is m^Q inough too go-
uerne himfelfe.Tt is an eafy matter for vs to make protelia-

tion that God hath giuen vs his word : and yet for all th?.c

Wc (hall (till be blinde,and knowe nothing.vntill fuch time

as he openeth our heartes and mindes. For when nothing

elfeflial gouerne vs but ourown fenfeand naturall reafonj

what beaftes and Calues fliail wee then bee? See then how
Wc (hall bs better inftruded in humilitie, when as the do-

ctrine rtialbe imprinted in our heartes. True it is^^ that this

wasnotfpoken in vaincjbut to theend^that we (lioulde be
admonifliedafter the example of Dauid, tooprefent ourc

fclues beforeGod:and inconfefsingour felues thar we are

not capable to vnderftande any thing,without that he put

«o his helping bandjlet vs befecche him too open our eyes

by his holy fpirit.And bicaufe it lliould not feeme ftraun'ge,

that Dauiddefired to haue his eyes open,hedecIareth.that

the wifdom conteined in the lawe ofGod g is too high for

our capacities, yea although we think oure felues to hana
ncuerfolliarpe and fine v/ittes. And therefore hee fayeth,

O Lorde ofen mjne eyes: that I may fee the rsfoofiderous

thinges of thy Lawe Wherefore vfeth hee this woorde
«roonderous?Icjs3asifhe would hauefewfaide: Although

tke
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the w'orld taketh the lawe of God to be but a light thing,

and fcemeth to be giiien but as it were for fimple foules, 6c

yong children;Yet tor al that there feenieth fuch a wiledom

to beeinit,asthatitrurmountethallthevviredome of the

worlde, aud that therein lye hidde vvondertuU fecrets.

Afniuch is faide ofthe Gcfpell , and that not without

great caufe . And in very deede , that which at this daye is

moftplainely declared in the G ofpell, was before contei-

Ked ill the lawe: oncly thefe were darker Qiadowes, then _

ihey are,which were fince the commingofour Lord lefus

Clinft.And yet notwfthftandmg, there is no chaung or al-

teration \\\ this vvircdome,as God alfo is not mutable. It is r .

^
iiot then without caufe that all the holy fcripture is called

fp*^'^^*
wifedomej and that the Angels ofheauenthefelues do wo- * '

'^''

der thereat . Ifthen the Angels be aftoyned at the fecrets

conteined in the holy fcripture, Ibefeecheyoutell mee,

what reuerence deferueth it to haue among vs mortall

men f For we are but poore wormes vpon earth , creeping

here belowe Ifthere be comparifon made betwixt vs and
the AngelSjwhat fliall it be ?See howe the Angels are won-
derfully rauiflied to fee thewifedome ofthe word ofGod,
and yet we make no accompt of it , but efteeme of it as a

bafe and childiih thing The more therefore ought wee
throughly to marke this faying ofDauid jthat the dodrinc

ofthe lawe is not as wee take it to bee :to wit, a thing of
fl-nall valure , or a common and ordinarie dodrine , but a

wonderfuU wifedomejwherein are fuch kcxtzs as ought to

rauillivs with admiration , bicaufe they farre furpalfecur

wit a,-id reafon But what is the caufe that we fo lightly

efteeme ofthe lawe ofGod ? that is to fay .his whole word?

Herein xh^ common prouerbe is verified when wc faye , A
foole rcgarcleth nothing.Which prouerbe we declare to be

rightly veriF.ed in vs : For many of vs make no eftimation

ofthe holy fcripture5& it feemeth to vSjthatjthat which we
readc there,is tooto comon and thisis the reafon.bicaufe

we know not what it is , re yet the great and abundant

tr^afure hidde therein.But fuch as haue once knowen what

C 5 th^
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^tyi^iz'^xtoi oo^'\s^\<\\\d\\itz flieu'eth and ceclareth

him felfeto be there,and do fee whether it is,thacGod cal-

kth andallureth them,and do alfo vnderftand and knowe
the large and fweete promifes offered vnto thein therein^

(uch 1 (ay,will fay with Daiud,O Lordcjthy law is wonder-
full , And fo confeqaenily will defire that their eyes might
be lightenedjconfefsing them fellies to be blind,vntiil fuch

time as God hath ayded them with his holy fpirite.Now it

followeth,

Iamafirangervpon earth : hj/demt thy cammAndemmtes

from me.

When Dauid did put to this verfe, he ment to confirme
the matter which before he touched, that is to fay, that he
defired not fimply to Hue, as ifhis life had beenc deareand
precious vnto him,without any other refped : but he had a
further meaning.For he faith by and by after, I am a llran-

gerin the world: therefore hyde not thy commandements
from me : They which make their continuall nefl; here ac-

cording to their owne fanficjand thinke to make tlieir hea-

uen in this worldjthefe men I fay,haue nothing to do with
the commandementes ofGod for their faluation.For they

are fafe enough ifthey may eate and drinke to be glutted,

that they may take their pleafures and delightes, that they

may behonoured,thatthey may be in eftimation and cre-

dit.loe here is all that they defire or wy fli to haue« Yea for-

footh : For they looke no further , but to this corruptible

and tranfitorie life. Thefe men I faye are not greatly trou-

bled , ne yet haue any care of the commaundementesof
G od, but when as they (halbe taken fromthem,all fliall be
one to thera.When as the couetousmaujthewhoremon-
getj the dronkarde , the ambitious perfon , fliall heare no
preaching ofthe word at all: neither any talke ofGod, ne
yet ofChriftianitie,nor oflife euerlalling He in the meane
time ceafeth not to purfue his owne waye. Yea^ and it is to

themalothfomeand vnpleafant kindeof fpeachtoheare
God fpokenof 5 but had rather haue no mention in the
whole worldemadeofhim . And therefore it is not with-
out caufc why Dauid rcquireth, not to haue the cQmande-

inents
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ments ofGod taken from him,& this is his reafon : to wif,

bicaufeheisaftrangerontheearth. Asif he (hould hiiue

faydjO Lord, ifI had none other confidcfation but oi this

prefentliFe^lftioiild be euen accurfed,and it had beene bet-

ter my mother had beene deliiiered of rnc as ofa dead bo-
dy,and that 1 had beene an hundred tiines plunged in hell*

And why fo ? For we are here in this world but as pilgrims

and wayfaringmen : and we pafle to a more excellent life:

as to that alio wherein we repofe our whole truft . Seeing

thenjO Lordjthat I am a llranger in the world , let not thy

commandementes be taken away from me. Nowe in this

part is conteined a very profitable dodrinc , and exhorta-

tion for vs,for we knowe how cold wee are, where in deede

we ought to haue an ardent defire to be taught the worde
ofGod,and to be m.ore and more confirmed therein. And
I befeeche you how careleflfe are we f But what is the caufe

hereof f No doubt ofitjWe mufl alwayes euen fearche and
looke into the depth 2nd' bottom of this corruption and
mifchicfe : for when wc fee any vice in our felues,we ought
to enquire from whence the caufe proceedeth , to the ende
vc might finde remedy for thefame.Now the reafon isjbi-

cau(e we are blynde,and do fuppofe our abode fhould bee

here rtill vpon earthjand euery man imagineth him felfe to

haue liere euerlafting life. Wherefore when we are thus gi-

nen to the world-& thinks our felues to haue here an eucr-

lal^ing enheritance , loe this is the caufe of our thus conte-

ning ofGod and his word , or rather that wecare no whit

at all for the fceking out o f the dodrine of our faluation.

What muft wc then do.^Forfooth \^eemuft looke a great

deale further then to the world, ifwe will come vnto God,
and be exercifcd in this fludy wherofmetion is here made,

and to fay with Dauid,0 Lord, bicaufe we are Grangers in

this world^to witjthat we are to paffe here only,& that no-

thing can be fliorter then our life is here , let not thy com-
mandcments be taken away from vs. On thother|fide,Da-

iiid his meaning here^is to fignifie vnto vs, that he was but

as a poore pilgrime andwandringman, without he were

tgnciuded and guided by the worde of God,
And *
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And this is a.very fie fimilitiidcFor thepurpofe.We know-

that a man in a ftraung countrey, will thinke him fell' to be

s ftraung and forlorne man/o that ifhe hath not a conduct

and guidcjhe knoweth not what fi-jall become ofhim. Euc

(o fareth it with vs^ifwe be not direded and condu5:cd by

the hand and powxr ofGcd . And why To ? Bicaufe we are

as ftrangers here in this world. It is very true.that wee are

but too too much tied vnto our afFeftions and wil,and yet

out alasj our fenfe and wittes are fo confounded , that wee

know not what way to take or holde, except u e be (liewed
it. Loe here the meaning of the fimilitude which Dauid
here vfeth,in faying that he is a ftragsr in the world : which

isjthat hecomplaineth thathc is a (Trang and fcrrlorne ma,
and therefore befeecheth God to guide him by his worde.

NowitfoUoweth.
Mj hart hreAketh out^for the hfire^vntoo tfy iudgemcntes

altvaiey.

When hee fayeth^that his (bule breatccth out, it is too

protcft,thathecdefired not that thing of God which wee
hauehcarde» either for fafliions {ake,or countenance, as

many doo , which befecche God very often too inlighten,

confirme,and guide thcm,in the trueth ofhis woorde: but

in the mcane tymejthcy neuer feeke after it as they (liould

do,Now,this is butafter a fortCjand God wil not be thus

mocked.For in thus doing,we doe nothing els but profane

his holy naraCjwhe as wemakc (iich rcqudtes , as procecde

not from a true affedion and defire . Loe here,wherefore

Dauid faicth, that his foule brake out : For this worde em-
porteth as much as ifhis foule had vtterly fainted.My(bule

then fainteth for the defire which it had to thy comaunde-
ments, Wherfore here are three things to be cofidered off.

'Hie one is,that ifwe will obtaine at Gods handes to be
conduci:ed by him , and ro haue his worde to be our waye
and dircdion.we fliould not make fuch an hypocritical nor
cold prayer vnto him , with mockingofhim thereby : But
with fuch a true defire as caricth vs euen out of our felues,

and to make no fuch accompt ofthis prefcnt lifcj but to be

well
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well aduifedjio (lioote at an higher matter,And thus much
as touching the firft poiut,\vhich here we haue to note.

The fecond is^that this dtfircought not to be oncly as a

wauering delirc,but an ardent and an hoat defire, For he

faith,That his foule hath fainted,And why Co f Let vs here a

little coiifiderjwhat our appetites and luiles are^vhen wee

turne our felues away from God,and glue our felues who-
ly to worldly things . They arc Co excefsiue and inordinate,

thatitiseuen pitifull,being without end and meafure.But

ifwe haue aJeane defire ,& fuch a one as I know not what,

to walke according to the will ofGod : this defire wouldc
beasfoonealayedjasadroppeofwine put into an hun-

dreth times fo much water. 1 befeeche you what fliall that

be ? (hall it taftc any more as wine ? Euen fo forcible iliould

the good affedion ofa faithful!man be. Ifthis affedion be
not feruent,and very vehement, it (halbc (bone choked by
the corruptions ofour carnall pafsions &affe<5lions which

(as 1 haue before faid)haue neither meafurcjmodeftie, not
temperance . See then for the fecond point what we haue
here to note in this behalfjto wit,that it is notenough that
wc haue a meane defire to ferue God , for that wouldebce

very foonc quenched in vs, and be made nothing woorth.
But we mult be Co attentiue thereto,as that wc may be able

to fay that our foule fainteth, and languiteh jthat our

power and ftrength droppeth and mclteth away as it were

vntill fuch time asGod rclieueth vs , in graunting that vn-

to vs which we require ofhim.

The third point which we haue here to notc,is,the firme-

nes and conftancie in this our defire.And fee here whyDa-
uid is not contented with this faying, that his foule is bro-

ken outsbut he faieth, AiiPayes, As if he fliould haue (aide,

this was nota blafbofwyn<ie,butarootedaffe(5Honin his

heartland tliat he perfeuered therein . Nowe thefe three

things are moft neceflarie : For we fee in the firlt place that

•^ve are as it were by nature cnclined to vanide,bicaufc that

being fo addided vnto the world , wc thinke no whit at all

ofheauen Wc ought therefore to bcc fomuch the more
TCiy
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very attentiue to thk dodrinc , &to haiie a burning dcfirc

to folio\*^ the word ofGod j and befides this our affc<5tion

ought to be fo vehement , as that it might be able to haue

the dominion ouerallour afFedions, which hinder vs to

cleauevnco ourGod , and eue to be marueiloufly rauiflied

therewith .Now it had ncede to be mightely ftrcngthcned

with thepowcrofthefpiritcofGodjFor ourluftcsbeeing

too too mad and furious, if God ftretched not foorth his

arme vnto it, what (hould become thereoff And put the

cafe that we had a good defire, furely it woulde very foonc

vanifli away in vs.We muft then be woderfuU ferucnt thcr-

in , and afterward,when weefliall haucfuch a good and

ftedfaft affedion,we muft be wonderfully in louc with the

word ofGod,not for a day ,nor yet for a (hort time , but e-

ucn folong aswe liuc.It folioweth foone after*

ThoH hafl defirojedtheprond : curfedare they , \hatdo erre

front allthy commaufjdementes.

Dauid addcth hereto an other reafon , whereby hee is

morecnflamed to praye vnto God,andtoaddrefle him
felfe vnto him, to be taught in his word : to wit , when hec

Teeth that he hath fo rebuked the proude:For the chaftife-

mcnts and punifliementes which God layeth vppon the

faithlesandrcbclliousjfliouldcbccagood inftrudion for

vs:As it is faid-.That God h^th executed iudgementjand

that theinhabitaiites ofthe land (hould learne his righte-

oufncs* It is not without caufe that the Prophet Efay alfo

hath fo faid;for he fignifieth vnto vs,thatGod hath by di-

uersand fundrie meancs drawen vs vnto him, and that

chiefly when he teacheth vs to feare his maieftie.For with-

out itjout alas^we (hall become like vnto brute beaftes , if

God laye the bridle in our neckes, what licencewe will

giue vnto our felues,experience very well teacheth vs»Now

God feeing that we are foeafily brought to runneatran-

don,fendethvs examples, bicaufe he woulde bring vs to

•*ivalke in feare and carefully.

tAiid for our partjvvhen wee feeGod to chaOife the mc^
'ied anddifbbedient, vf-efliould by them take example and
•

.

• inftruc-
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inftrudion.Loc here (in fumme) wh-^ Dauid faieth. Thou

Lorde j haft chalUled the difobcdieuc : as if hee (houlde

hatie faidejTrue it is,0 Lord^that I haue defiredjeuen with

a vehement afFcftion , and true conftancie , to cleaue vnto

thee,and to thy holy comandementes; But yet had I neede

to be more throughly inllrufted, that I might beware of

the punilTiementes which I haue feene with mine eyes-

When I haue feene that thou chalHfedft the proude,! haue

beene by and by humbled thereby :fo much difcipline haue

1 receiued by it,fce then nowe why Ido befeeche thee, that

I might be more carefully and diligently inftrudcd iathy

law. J fnow it was behooueful for Dauid (who was already

fo well inftruded in the law)to be thus aided for the draw-

ing ofhim felfe toGod, to wit , that hee feeth the vnbclee-

uers puniHied, and God to laye his hand vpon them : I be-

feeche you tell mejhad notwe neede offuch inftru6Uon,&

alfo of a great dealc more? And fojas oftentimes as weflial

plainely fte,God to fend his chaftifements into the world,

to punillie finne,we ought greatly taconfider there^f^and

to vnderftande that it commeth not by aduentur<5 OS
chaunce (aswecommonlyfaye.

And when G O D fo flrikeih the proude and difobe-

dient,letvs confiderthat he meaneth not to puniflnheir

perfonsjand bodies onely,but to teache YS,to )iau^<a grea»i

tcr regarde to our felues : that wee might bee^ liumbledi

to the ende theJikc fall not vppo.n vs ., JoC- God doeth

vs great plcafure, when hee punillieih others, thereby to

teachers totakehecde "..as alfoit is great wifedome for a
man to beware by the harme ofan bthcraecording to the

olde proucrbe. Aiid fo alfo meanetli,Qo.dt, Letys^then conr

Hdcr of the faiidnr and grace which he tfl^eweth vnto vs,

.when as hefetteth foorth ihis tud^fjmentes beftjre vs, it is

TO aduertifc vs ofour faultesjto the end we fliould the bct>

ter walke in hi sfeare,to obey him lyeajand that he puni-

(heth Others for our amendemcnr , as I haue already %d.
And eipecially^he addeth , ^ttrfedare thejf, thafi mefrom thy

€ofjimAHndemefitcsj:ii that gdetyrongiUw nv i •

.

By
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By this hee farther dcclareth and expreffeth that which

wee iiauealready (hewed, to wittchowehec hathbcene

taught to walkc according to the will ofGod , by the pii-

niflimentes which lighted vpon the proud and di^obedle^

And here he makech thisgenerall conclufion.That all they

which erre from the commaundementofGodareaccur-

fed.Whereupon we are to gatherfirft ofalUthac the parti-

cular iudgementes ofGod ought not toferue vs for one

deede alone : but thatwe (hould apply it for a general! in-

ftrudion all the dayes ofour life. As how .? When as wc fee

God punifh one perfons, O, wcemuft not ftay our felues

vpon fuch an afl:, to fay , thatGod puniQicth but one per-

fon which deferucth it': but wee muft conclude and fay(ac-

RoT?f.i,ii. cordingtothatfayingofS.Paul)Thcre is norcfpeaof pcr-

fons with God. Now when he hath puniihed fuch a fault,

wc muft then fay^that this fault difpleafeth him in as many
as do committe it.As in an otherplace he flieweth Sirhens

that God fo grieuoufly puniflied the children of Ifrael for

Idolatric^we muft conclude that he vtterly abhorreth Ido-

latrie.As greatly alfoabhorreth he Lechery,murmuring,&

difobedientperfons,and horrible& wicked couetoufnes.

I .(orJ . ver^ And all this ( faith S. Paul ) (hould feme vs foran Image or

7.8.^.10. paternejto the end,thatwhen we fee thelikccome to pafle,

we (liould remembervs of that which is contcined within

the holy fcripturc , and applie it wholy to our own vfe and

profitc, And thus much as touching the firft point, which

we haue here to note: to wit,thatifGod puniftieth a man,

we muft gather out of it a general 1 inftrudion , and con-

cludcjthat all they which gowrong from thccommaude-

mentes ofGod arc accurfed.

Now we haueto touch the fccond point , which is alfo

notable : that is^we muft not tarrie vntill fuch time asGod
fcourgetli vsjbut beeingaduertifed by that which hee hath

Shewed vs a farre of, wee might prcuentthe puniflimentes

and corre6tions^w hich might light vpon vs in the end

.

And this is it which wee muft igarher vnto our felues in

gencrall, ofthat which hath. be;eiJefpoken« That all they

^M which
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which errefrom the commaundeinentes of God , areac-

curfed.

Moreouer , let vs alfo in the third place learne , that all

the happinefle u'hich we imagine, when wee are farre fronii

God^is nothing but accurfedjand that in the ende the fen-

tenceofour Lord lefusmuftbcaccomplifhcdjCnrred arc

ye which laiighe, for ye iliall wecpe,and your laughter {hall
^^^^* '-^r.

be turned into gnaflhing ofteeth* Let vs then vnderdand,

that whiles the pooreworlde maketh it felfe mcry,and that

it feemeth to be come euen to the full aboundaiice of the

wiflhcs and defircsj and that it hath obteined the chiefe fe-

licitiCjthatitiseuen then vnderthc greatcft andchiefeft

curfe, And why fo ? For all they which ftray from God, arc

accurfedjbicaufe that hce is the fountaine of all goodnes^

and without him there is nothing but all miferie . True
itis.thatforatimehecfuflfcreththe infidels and vnbelcc-

uers to make them fclues mery,thatwe might thinke them
to be the happicft people in the worlde , but what ofthat >

It will all rctume to their greater confufion . It foUoweth

foone after.

Rem onefrom mefhume aftdcontempte : for Ihaite kept thy

tejltmonies

.

^

HercDauid commenceth a newe fuite vntoGodjto
witjthat he would hold him in hisinnocencieandpuritie.

And it 1% not without caufe thathe fo doeth/or we fee that

they which ferueGod with their whole heart, are contem-
nedjand defpifed,yea,they arc moft (hamefully flaundered.

For we fee euen at this dayc, that he which walketh fimply,

hefliall by and by be called an hypocrite . All they which

-^ould ferue God, are thus cried out vpon, Othefe hypo-

crites ! O thcfe mortified 1 See here how the puritie & fim-

plicitie ofthe faithful! is defpifed & naught fet by .For the

<!euil poflefieth the contemners ofGod in fuch fort,as that

they vomit out their blafphemies , notonely againftthofe

whome they purpofe to oppofe them fdues , tut euen a-

gainftGodhimfelfe.

Butthis mifchiefe and corruption is not of a dayes hat-

D ching:
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chiiig: and therefore wee are throughly to confider the

hyin2, which Diuid here fecteth downe:

O tamefrom me rebuke^ to w'it,fuffcr mee not O Lorde,

tobslighdyeileemedofmcn, bicaufelhaue kept thy te-

iHmoiiies. Wee fee then that the fummeof thisverfe is

this-.Thar Dauid defireth G ODto vpholde and main-

teine hispuritie.Now the caufe is incontinently added.

For Prmces alfo did /if^yndsv the (hadowe ot luilice, and

(peaks agiiinfi me.

Nou'e this was a great temptation to Dauid , that hee

wasnotonely mocked and fcornedatthe Tauernes and
Innes , beeing there blafoned by dilTolute lefters and Scof-

fers 5 and talked of in th.e ftreetcs and market places , but

euen in the place of luftice ( which ought to bee holy ) it

could not therefore bee cholen but that they alio u'oulde

vtterly defame andilaundei* him,and coudemnc him to be

as it were a molVwicked and curfed man* When Dauid
then did fee, that he was thus vniuftly intreated and hand-

led , hee maketh his complaint mtoGod :and fayeth , O
Lordc the Princes and Goucrnours them felues doe fie

and fpeake euill againft me : Kid yetfor allthut I hattekipc

thy Tefltmonies. Here in fumme we are to gather out of
this placcj that ifit fa fall out,, when as wee haue walked

vprightly and in a good conscience , to bee falfelyflaun-

dered , to bee accufed of this and that, whereofwe neuec

once thought: yet ought we to beare.alhhingespacient-

ly, for let vs be furc ofthat,that we are not better then Da-
uid, although we\^ould makcneuer fo greatproteftation

ofour intcgritie and puride.

.
Dauid walked both before God and men fo faithfully

as none ofvs all is able to doe , and yet wee fee that he was
fubiedtothefeflaunderousreportes. Letvs then be pari-

entjwhen the like fhall happen to vs . But let vs alfo follow

his example in that hee fayethjthat is,that wee fliouldc not
be difcouraged : feeing our felues to be fo cuill and vniuft-

ly recompenfed at mens handes , that we forbeare not for

all that to exercife our fdues ia the commaundcmentes of

God
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God. And howe (liould we come by th:it patience .'wee

mult come to that wh-ich he there fpcakeih off, to vfr-ic, that

u'eetake all our whole delight andpleafure in thecom-
maundementes ofGod . It is the thing which hee often

beatcth vpon before by me touched , and therefore it Ihall

not be needefuU to ftaye vpon it any longer.

Let vs onely vnderftand thi s , when Dauid fayeth , that

all his pleafure was in the commaundementes ofG O D,
tiiat we (after his example) muft doe the like Kce added,

Ihey aremj CGuncellers, Loe herea fcntencc worthy to
be wayed ofvs,when Dauid calleth thecommaundements
ofGod his counfaylers : For in the firft place he mcanetb,
that he might {corne at allthewifedomeofthe moft able

and moft expert men in the wcrldcjhowe goodly and gay
lliewcs foener their counfailcs fceme to be co thofe, which
Co exceedingly commend them , and are alfb comrT^ended
ofall in that he wasconduced by the «^ord ofGod j & go-
iierned therby.Lo what he meanethhepc by the firft point.

The fecond is, That \*^hen he-flialbtf fo gduernedf by the

word ofGod , he might not onely fay€ that hee was truely

wyre.batthat itwas{omuch,asifhe'had all the wifedome

ofall the men in theworldc,'yeaandagreat dealemorej

puteuen in one man* When anyone man miftrufteth hti

owne wittCjhee will afke coancell ^ and arme him felfe the

better, and when he lliallhaue vfed fuch counfell , as euery

one (hall foundly giue him , hee will holde him felfe a great

deale the better refokied.

Dauid then declareth vntovs,that ifwce will not bee

without good counfell and aduife, we mufl: follow the fta-

tutes and ordinances ofGod . But what ? fewe men at this

day are able in truth thus to faye . Euery martwill Qnyt the

beft for him felfe he can ,andyetit{lialbe all but a mere

mockerie. Howe many ofvs are there which will be con-

tented to be gouerned as hee was , by this counfell ? Wee
fliall hardly findeoneamongesan hundreth. Huwedo-we
iuftly promife our felues rightly to knowe thatGOD hath

fpokenvntovsf

D 2 And
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And let it be that we are in the right wayjwhat afUirance

hauev^eoFit? It cannot be chofen but that the leaft let in

the world will trouble vs : Our fpirite alwayes greatly defi-

reth to be contrary toGod,we haue greater regarde to the

vayne opinionsand fanrafies of men, then to the heauenly

doftrine/o thatwe lendc our eares to whatfbeuer men ba-

-ble,and are fo caried with eliery wynde, that we knowe not

.

,what it is to holde our felues to the qounfell of God.
And fo let vs bee aduifed to make our profit of this ktt'

tence , befeching the Lord to graunt vs that his grace ,thac

we may be gouerned by him,and that with fuch humilitie

andreuerence,asthatwhatfoeuer isfet before vs in this

worldjwe may alwayes go on our wayes, in true and inuin-

ciblc conftancie. And according to this holy dodrine ,let

ys proftrate our felues before the face ofour good God, in

acknowledging our faultes: befeching him thatitwoulde

pleafe him to gouerne vs in fuch forte,as that we looke not

jdowne here on the earth , ne yet ftoope downe to the cor-

ruptible things ofthis world, but that we might continu-

ally afpire vnto thisheauenly life,whereunto hee daily cal*

leth vs by his worde :And for performance thereofto fuffer

vs to be truely vnited to ourLord lefus Chrilljyea.and that

with aninfeparable bond, as wee may alwayes foUowe the

wayc which he hath (hewed vnto vSjvntill fuch time as wee
be come to that immortallgloricjwhereunto he hath gone
beforevs,to gather ys all vp vnto him, zni romake vs par-

takersofthat blefledncffejwhich hee hath gotten and pur-

chafed by his death and pafsion.and whereofhe will make
s cnheritours with him in the kingdome ofheauen.

That he will not onely graunt vs this grace

and fauour, but alfo vnto allpeople

and nations ofthe earth,&c«

The
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Thefourth Sermon ofthe hundreth
and nineteenth Pfalme.

D A L E T H.

lAy Toulc cleauetlivnto the duft : quicken mc accor*

ding to thy word,

- 1 hauc declared my vvaycs ^ and thou heardeftmec i

teacbe roe thy flaiutes^

Make me to vndcrfl-and theway of thy comraandc-

ments: and I will meditate of thy wonderous
workes*

My Coulemclteth with very heauincs; rayfcmevp
according vnto thy word*

Take from mc theway of lyingtand graunt megia-
cioully thy lawe,

I haue chofen theway of truth : and thy iudgements

haue I laid before mc*

I hauc fticken vnto thy teftimonies : O Lord con^

found mc not,

I will runne theway ofthy commaundements:whc
thou (halt enlarge mine heart*

Auid fhevveth vnto vs in the(e

eight verfes what the ioye and
contentation of the children of
God ought to bee. And this is a
dodrinefor vs, moft profitable.

For there is not that man which
longeth not too haue the thing

that may content aixi dclighc

him : but there is none of vs

which holdeth the true ine.ine.

So much the more therefore ought we rightly to records
V E)^ the
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the kflbn heere conteined-. to wit, that all.our reioycing is

accurfedjand will come to an euill end if wee looke not to

God and to his worde.Loe wherefore here he faycth.

My[ohIc cUaneth vnto the dufi : quicken me according to

thy word,

Dauid confefllith here that hee wasdrluento an extrcr

tnitie» For behold what heemeaneth by this faying. That

his foule ( or life ) cleaueth vnto the duit : As ifhee Ihoulde

haiie faid,0 Lord, there is nothing that I more looked for

then my graue,I am like to apoore cattaway and forlorne

creature » Nowe whether or to whomc fliould he haue rc-

courfe fEuen vnto God, hee defireth to be reftored. And
how may that bePaccording to the promiffe which he hath

receiued.We fee then whetherjand towhom we mull haue

recourfe in all our necefsities. And thus much for the firft

point. The Second is,when that wee fhall haue had our

refuge toGod , we might finds inhim wherewith fully to

reioyce vs.Thusmuch then for the fecond* The third is.

That ifwe will obteine to be reftoredatGods handes, wee
being as it weredead and confounded , flioujd Ipoke vnto

hispromifes: For behold he will giue vs encouragement

to come vnto him.We haue here then a good admonition

and very profitable; that is5That as often as we fhall be o-

uerwhelmed with all the miferie that can be , we fliouId yet

lookevntoGod, bicaufe that then hee will feekc after vs

more then euer he did before,willing vs to come vnto him.

But here we are to note,that there is not any fo great a mi-

ferie which ought to let and ftayvsfrom cording flraight

on vntohim:For Dauid confcfTeth that he was become as

a dead man. When then wee flialbeeuenasit were at the

laft caft^as we fay,that wecan no more , that we (l^ould bee
as a man would faycoppreffed and oucrcome with fbrowe

and gricfe,yea and that the graue euen gapeth to fwallowe

vsvp,letvs not for all that ceafie to bffeeche God to re-

ftore vs. For it belongeth properly vnto him^when he hath
appealed and brought vs todeathes dore^to relloreand

quicken vsagaine.

Bus
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But we are to vnderftande chat we mufl: not conic vnta

Mm after an hypocritical maner : we mufl not require hint

too reftore vSj and yet haue our mindes wandering here

and there, neither yet muft we feeke for that thing in the
-worlde, which wee make countenance to fcekc for at his

handes:We muft not make vs two wayes to the woode as

we faye, but our whole delight and contentation muft beo
inGod and in his grace>that it fuffifeth vs to haue him on-
ly,aadtofeeIehis mercie and compafsion towardes vs s

and when wee haue gotten that , to bee contented oncly

therewith.But bicaule we can notcome vnto God, with*

out he him fclfe draweth vs , when as wee defire him to re-

ftore vs , and to ftrctche cut his handc vnto vs ,wee muft
adde thereto this faying here exprelTedjto mt^ that he will

quicken vs according to his word. Now by thisj as I haue

already fayde ,• wee are taught that in the middeft ofdeath
we findc faluation and health,bicauic the promifes ofGod
neucr fayle vsjt followeth in the fecond verfc,

/haue declaredmy tPAjts^And than heardefimee : teachemg
thji [tatfites^

Here Dauid allcdgeth another rcafon thatGOD hea-

reth him, to wit j that this is not the firft time that he had
heard him , neither yet that God is mcrcifuU and liberal!,

to graunt vnto his faithfull , their petitions and requeftes*

But wee in very deede muft , in continuing the matter

which wee are herein hande to opeujbe throughly affured

and refolued , that it is not in vayne,when as we make our
prayers vnto God , neidier yet that wee lofe our labours,

but that our prayers (liall profite vs. We muft therefore

be fully refolued herein . And howe muft that bee ? For-

footh,Dauid euen very now alledged vnto God>his promi*

fesafturinghim felfe that hee receiued them through his

meere mercy and goodncfle.

And this is no foolehardireffe. Euen fo then,Iet vs in no
cafe feare to come vntoGod boldly and cherefully vpoii

this condition, yea fo long as wee buildevponhis promi-

D 4 fesAVe
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ks. Wee muft not come vnto him according to our oM'ne

fantafies : neither cruft we allege and fayc, my God , I pre-

fent my felFe here before thy maieftie , bicaule 1 thinke or

fuppofe that thou oughtci^ to heare me : this were too too

fonde and lewde arrogancie : but tofaye jAlas my good
God , it is very true tliat I am not worthy to come neare

vnto thy prefencc.and akhougii it fliall feeme to me that I

might approche to thee , yet muft I pull back that foote a-

gaine : Neucrtheleflcjfincethou biddell mc to come vnto

thee.,and haft commaunded me to call vpon thee,and pro-

jnifed alfo for to heare mee : Loe here my God the caufe

which maketh mec fo bolde, not to doubt to come vnto

thee,bicaufe I beleeue thy worde And now O Lorde^, I

ftand in no doubt that thou wilt-apt receiue mee, when as

I thus buyldc vpon thy promifle.

After Dauid hath vfed this kinde offpeech, to ftirre hina

felfe vp to praye vnto Godjand alfo to obtair.e his requcft*

he addethj O horde ^ I buns ack»oKvledge^ my vpajcs , And

thoH heardefi mcc. As if he fliould haue faide , Ouer and be-

sides thy promiile , my God, there is another reafon which .

cnboldeneth and encourageth me to come vnto thee: to

^'it, the experience which thou haftlhewed vnto me ofthy

great goodnesj neuer required any thing ofthee \\\ myne-

cefsitie,but thou diddeft heare me : to witte^but that thou

fatiffiedft myrcqueft^butthat-Ihauefelt howethou haft

Telieued thy fcruauntes , and haft alwayes beene ready to

luccoure them in their diftieiTe : Yea , O Lcrde , and that

thou haft not tarried nor wayted vntill they came vnto

thee, but halt cucn oftered thy felfe firft vnto them,

Seeing then it is fo that thou haft ihewed thy felfe to be fo

good and liberall, O, I nowe doubt not but that thou wilt

continue the fame thy goodnefle: Wherefore I befeeche

thee teache mee thy ftitutes . See here a text worthy the

marking : For, as I haue before fayde , wee muft not come
vntoGod doubling and waucring : but with full refolu-

^on, that hee wDl heare vs.

Aud bowe i? thgtfQjve\m% 4 oioft fure and infallible

x%%»
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tcftimojiie:too wit^he hathpromifcd too bee ncare vnto al

thofe which flial crauc and beggc ofhim in trueth; we may
then dy, wee befeeche thee, c3 Lord,to haue regarde vnto

vs according too thy woorde.It is very true, that: wee are

viuvoorthy that thou lliouldeft b^e careful ouer vs : But fo

itisjthat hauingthy woordeandproniife, weemay boldly

come vnto thee:and be(ides,let vs adde theretoo the expe-

rience which God hath already Ihewed vntoovs: thathee

ncuerforgettethhis,butpreferuethandkeepeththem3and

alwaics waccheth ouer them .And why fo? That wee ought
to be much more heedful then wee are ofal the benefits of
God,too the ende wee mightcome too this confideration

of the realbn which Dauid heere bringeth in :too wit, that

wee might fay vntoo God,that hee hath hearde vs. Nowe
there are very fewe of vs that can doo this.And why fofBi-

caufe that when wc are in any diftre{l3,wee neuer thmke to

calvponGodjyea although thegriefe or diieafeprcfleand

^rieue vs neuer fo much .And yet ifwee doo then cal vpon
him,it is fojthat afloone as we haue efcaped the danger,we

wihK)t acknowledge it too beeGod that hath had pytie

and compafsion vppon vs,but is quyce out ofmemory and
troden cleane vnder foote»Bycaufe then we remember not
the bencfites of God,Lce what is the caufe why we cannot
favjwhcn vv^ee comf!arrefli to prayjO Lcrd,thou haR heard

mee.For(as i haue before faide) our vnthankfulneife hin-

dereth vs that we cannot haue any fuch experience & pra-

dife too pray vntoo God inceffaunrly, And feealfo what is

the caufe ofour fo colde and faynt prayers:for ifwee were
ready too cal to minde the graces ofGod ; 0,we fiiould be
fure and certaine to bee alwaies fencedjwhen as we meant
to prcfent our felues before him.jto fav^ Alas my God, this

is nonouckie vntonreemeitheroughtl , Lorde,tothinke

itftraunqetooprelentmyfelfc before thee, for thou haft

graup.ted mfefreeaccclTe and libertie *. thisis notthe firft

tyme that thou haft doonemeegood,no, I hauefeltethy

fauour by cxperienceeuen from my youth: and when as I

fl^al fpeak e ofthe number oftymes which thou haft hearde

P 5 mce>I
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me, I (hall finde them infinicel I may very well then repofe

and put all my truft in thee, hoping that thou wilt continue

thy goodnefle towardes me, as thou art alwayes ready fo

to doe* Nowebecaufew^arefovnthankfiilivntoGod^aj

not to acknowledge his bencfitesas becomjmeth vs,and

as to him apperteyneth: Loe here,why we cannot benefite

Gur feUies by this confeffion in truth,to confirme our hope

to come vnto him^as (Ijould be good for vs«

Moreouerjwe are to note, thatwemuft not deale with

God,as with mortal! men* For ifany man hath doone vs

a pleafure,wc may truely fay^as we commonly do : I flialbe

the more beholding vntoyou J becaufe you haue already

bound mec thereto, this (hall come in amongft the refte;

But yet ifweiliall haue borrowed much of any man, wee

ihall be a (hamed that we haue troubled him fo often. But

the cafe ftandeth not fo betwixt God and vs* And why fo?

ForGod is neuer weary ofwell dooing as men arcjand be-

{ides he neuer diminiflieth his fubftaunce when hee dooth

vs any good. Ifany man beCloweth his goodes libtrally

vpon vs, hee hath fbmuch the Icfle i if he giue his wccrde
for vs : hee will fay , this is all that I can doe for you* But

Godfo aboundeth in riches, that it is like too a Spring

which can neuer be drawnc dry : & the more that i$ drawn
out ofit, the greater abundance is to be (eenc*

So then, wee muft not be affrayde too comevnto GqJ,
when as he fhall haue beftowed vpon vs (lore of wealth^&
that we (liall be fo much boundevnto him, as is pofTible to

be thought; but the fame ought to make vs the boulder, as

Dauidheeredeclarethvnto vs. And ofthis arc many like

fayings in the Scripture. O Z^r^tfX fayth Jacob )/»'<?/w-

Gen ?a w. f^'^T^oorthy ofthfbenefites which thou ha[lebeJIowedvj)OKme t

•^ but yet thou hafle fo bountifully deahe with thy ferfia^me^ as

th.-tt I mnfi needes cull vpon thy name cont'tmally. See then,

howe GOD mouechvsto come familyarly vnto him, by
reafon that he flieweth him felfe fo liberall , and hath his

hands wyde open,to theendehee might giue vs whatfo-

Oitr w( e fi^nd in ncede off* And when as hee fl^all haue

coRti!:ued
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continued thus all thedayes of our life, wee ought the

boldelyer to call vpon him as Dauid him felfc fhewneth vs

heere by example. And now let ys mark his faying:

/ hane declaredmy nvajies^and thou heardjimee : teach mee
thjfiatHtes^

Dauid hcere protefleth that God hath giuen earc vnto
his particular matters,^owit,when as he wasperplexed and
full of forowe, hee then called vpon God. Loe what this

worde,^47,intheHebrue meaneth, where itis fayde, I

baue acknowledged my wayes^and thouanfwearedftme:

towittejheardftme, Heerevponhee defireth that God
woulde teache him his Statutes : to witte, that hee wouldc
(liewe him the right ruls to Hue wel, Heere we are to note,

that God yekleth his coHfenteuenynto vs , and that hee
will artift vs in all our feuerall needcs . We fee that our.

Lorde lefus hath taught vs too afke our dayly breade*

which importeth all that concerneth this tranlitory life.

Euen fo when we haue any thing to doe or too treatc off,

God grauntcth vnto vs this priuiledge and licence too
come vnto him : yea ifwee (hould fteppe on but one pace,

or burremooue our hand, we may come vnto Godj bcfee-

ching him to direct and condudvs,

Letvs then marke this iheilimable goodneffe which
God vfeth towards vs, when hee feeth well that wee haue
fliewed vnto him all ourwayes : to witte, a-ll our defires

and fmalleft matters. If a man had his brother or dcere

companion, he durft hardly fhewe him {elfe fo familyarly,

for fcare he would be importune vpon him,asGod giueth

vsleaue too come vnto him. Whatbountieisthisf Nowe
when wee fee that God maketh himfelfe fo familyaf in our
fmall affayrs* fo much the more ought we to beieech him,
afrerthcexampleofDauidithat he would conduft vs ac-

cording to his lawe: to witte, tharhee will graunte vshis

grace to li'icin fich forte , as that wee may followe the

rule which hee hath fctte downe heere vnto vs. See then^

howe tiiat by the leffe , wee mufte come too the grca-
.

ccr,asby particularityes wcerauftc come to generalities.

JFjqoi-
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From the kfle too the greater, fay Ij is this. That if God
giueth vnto ys pur dayly breade , let vs alfo craue ofhim

health for our foules. If God will fo humble him felfe , as

to aduife vs:when we haue any thing to doe amongft men,

about the earthly affaires ofthis traufitory life, letvs alfo

befecch him to doe vs this good, as to condud vs likewife

according to his lawe. • Loe hcereliow we may come from

the iefler to the greater,Wee mayalfo difcend from parti-

cularities to generalities, when as we fliall fay 5 OLorde,

thou haft hearde me in fuch a thing,which is a fpeciall mat-

ter: now by a more forciblercafon ., I may call vpon thee

for a thingc which niay fqriie me all the dayes of my life,

which isjthatwhe thou haft (et me into the way of ialuati-

on, thou wouldftkeepe me therein , and that thou neuer

forfake me,vntiUfuch time as thou haft brought mee vnto

thatende and perfection, whcreunto thou haft called me.

It followeth, Make me to vnaerfland. the way ofthy com-

'. ., wamdementes I andl willmeditate of thy veoondrous

,
. . woo'rkeft

Marke heerethe thirdereafon which Dauid alledgeth

toobtaineof God, that he might bee taught in his lawe.

O Lorde (faith he) make me to vnderfcande the way ofthy com-

maundementes , mid fo jhalll t^lke ofthy woortdraus woorkes.

As ifhee ftiould haue fayd,O Lordc, ifit be thy good plea-

sure inftrud me accprdingtothy will,a.nd itftiall not feme

for my felfe onely; but alfo for my neighbours : for I will

indeuour my felfe to bring alfo others vnto thee.And thus

we ought to vfe: the graces and giftcs of God: to mt^ that

they be not as it were buryed in vs , but that wee may alfo

profitc our neighbours: and to communicate them vnto

fuch.as they may doe good vnto > to the ende that God
may be honpured^and that they all may (erue to the com-
mon faluation of the members of our Lord lefus Chrift.

Butji^^re we haue in thisTexte too note , that It is im-
polfiblefor vs toinflruft others,exccpt we haue beenc be-

fore ;hedifciples and Scholers of God. There area greate
'

riiapjftwJ^dh will pt^t^QOith them felues^ asif thevwcTe

fufficitnt
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futricient and able Clearkes inoughe too teach others :

And infothrufting in themfelues , they haue not once

know^en what they ought to vnderftand , either for theni-

/elues or yet for any others. Let vs then confider the order*

which is heere obferued : to wit , that euery of vs doe ac-

knowledge our owne ignoraunce. Dauid was a mofte ex-

cellent Prophet,and yet notwichftanding he befought God
that he woulde make him too vndcrftande the way of his

commaundcmentes. Yea, but had not he the Lawe writ-

ten? Wherefore tHendcfired he that which hee had alrea"

dy in his handes? For he knewe well inough that to read,

to preach, and to hcare, was not all that was ncedfull: For

vnlefTeGod open our eares,wc (hall neuer be able to vndcr-

ftad it.And therforc it behoueth that he inlighten vs,or elfe

we (liall neuer be able to fee the brightnefle thereof, albeit

it lye wide open before our eyes. If Dauid made this re-

queft (as we haue already heeretofore intrcated ) I befcech

you what fliall we doe then ? Let vs then cuen fo confefle

our ignoraunce,and befeech God that it would pleafe him
to teach vs.See now that we muft needes bee firft fcholcrs

:

before we viurpe the officeof a Maifter : and before wee

thruft our felues in, too fpeake vnto others , that we heare

God firft fpeake vnto vSjand that we bee grounded in his

woorde,that we may proteft as Saint Peeter telleth vs, that I 'Tit, 4, sj.

it is the woorde ot G O D which commeth out of our
niouthes. lVloofoeuerfpsaketh^{{zycx\\hz€) let him fpeake
the rpoord of God; For it is no realon that a mortall man
fhoulde extoll him felfe, and preferre his owne drcames •

and fantafies. And although that this facriledge be ouer-

common in the worlde,it behoueth vs too haue greate rc«

garde therto! & that we al keepe filencCji^ that both great

and fmalliignorauntandwife,the fimpleand learned,giuc

care to the word of God)& fuffer them felues to be taught

by him : and after that,cueryman according to thofe gra-

ces which he hath receiucd , to communicate them vnta
his neighbours.And when any ofvs fliall be better inftruc-

ted in the word ofGod then any ofour brethren^we oughc
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(o much the more to exhorte them that haue neede therof

to repreheade and rebuke thole which make deFaulte, and

toinftruclthc ignoraunt and vnlearned. For our Lorde

God beftov\reth not his graces liberally vpon vs,to the end

we fliould holde them fait locked as it were in a cheft : but

that we fliould make them common to others, to fet forth

and commend them to other according as opportunitie

fliallferuejandalfo according to the difpofitions of thofe

to whome we addid our felues to teach^ are contented to

hearevs*

Moreouerwhen Dauid fayth, Thatheemll fpeakeofthe

^voondroHt vpoorhes ofGod, Let vs marke that he dooth it not
ofany ambition,or vaine glory, as many doe, which could

be very wcl contented that we Hiould heare them, when as

they (hall doc nothing elfe but babble atrandon of the

wordeofGod. And why is that ? Itisbecaufc they pro-

phaneit, without hauing any reucrence thereto* For wee

(eethat the moftc ignoraunt will be moft bolde according

totheolde faying, None fo bolde as blinde Bayard, or, A
foolillimandoubtethno perill. When foeucr any would
goe about to teach them, O by and by the word of God
ftiall be nothing with them: For ye fliall hauc them alwayes

to haiic anfwearcs ready coynedin their fleeues There are

thenwhich wouldc be accounted great Clarkes, who not-

withftandingfliewe them felues not to knowe what holy-

neffe,and Maieftie the worde of God carryeth with it.Buc

contrarywife Dauid telleth vs , that ifwe will inftrud and
teach our neighboures, that wee ought firftc to vnder-

ftandthe lawc ofG OD to be full of woondcrfull and

ftraunge fecrets: to be fo high a wifdome,as that wc ought
not to prefume to take on hande too handle it without all

modeftie and fobrietic. Let vs then learne, if we will be

good Dodors and teachers,to proceede in all humblenes

and feare, knowing that the leaft fcntence in the fcripturc

fnrmounteth our vnderilanding, and that wee are too too

dull and blockiCli to attaine vnto fo high wifdome , except

the Lord our God guideth and leadeth vs thereto* Lo how
that
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that both fcholers and maifters & as many as are hearers,

andfpeakerSjOughc to come with great reuerencewhen as

they meane to handle the word ofGod.it followeth ioone

after: Myfoule melteth rvnh very heaatfjejfe : raifeme vp ac^

cordwg to thy rvoorde,

Heere Dauidttiore deerely exprefieth that which wee

haue already touched : towitte, that the abundauntioy

ofthe faythfuU confilfeth wholly in this, that God is mer-

ciful vnto themj^and knowing him to be fuch one, they arc

comforted by his gracCjOOthing doiiting of his goodwill*

Andtoproueictobefo,Dauid{aith in the firfl: place, /i/j^

foule meliethax-ay with very heaHtnejJey as ifhee ihoiild hauc

faidjthat all his power and vertue was cleane gone from
him.For this fimilitude heercjis alfo very welliet downe in

diuerfe places ofthe Scripture* We haue guflied and burft

our like water.So then,fee how Dauid is heere become as a

forlorne man, fo throwne downe and humbled, as that he

is cleane voydeof all flrengthjand all other things whatfo-

euerjand therevpon befeecherh God to comfort him.Nowr

heere we are to note that he fpeaketli not of the feeblenes

ofhisbody,to fay that he was humbled by fickneflTc, & yet;

his foale ro b^juflyand ftroprg: but he fayth that he is melr

ted away with very heauinefltjas ifhe fhould haue faid,that

he was vtterl/ouerthrowne.And therevpon he delireth to

be comforted jand that by the wordeof God. Heere then

we fee,that when God (hall mortifie vs, we fliall be as men
forlorne: and that not onely all our force and Hrength in

this prefent life fliall be of no value, but alfo our foulesand
fpirites flialbe as it were humbled and caft downe, too this

ende that we might boldely call vponGod after the exam-
pleofDauid. Let vs notfeare then that God wil forfake vs,

butletvsrafher learnetobefeechhimtocomfortevs, for

Dauid hath lliewed vs theway vnto iz, neither went heefo

on of his owne proper motionsbut it was the fpirit ofGod
which puflhed him forward thereto. Wherefore,hauing fo

goodaguydCiletvsnotfearejtobe fruflrate andvoyde of

our petitions and demaundes,fg long as wee foUowe the

dodrineheereinconteyned, Nov
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Nou'e returneth heetothefirfte A'rgument which we
hauealready touched: to wit^accordiKg to the woord of God.

Wherein we feejthat all theaflarance and certaintie which
we ought to haue in our prayers to God, isy to looke vnto
that which hechath promifed vs.For they which truft vnto
themfelueSjand think there is fufFtcient in them, why God
fliould hearc them : it is moft fure that they dial neuer open
their mouthes to defire any thingofGod: orifthey docjic

fliall be all but meere hypocrifie: As in Popery, where wee
are not taught the promifes of GodTrue it is that they wil

babble muchj mumble ouera number of Pater Nofters

with a mixture ofAues,yea and will al(b dired their Pater-

nofter to the Puppet of S. Agatha^ or fome other Saint,as

ifit were to<vGod. Nowe this is nothing elfe but beaftly

to profane the name ofGod. And therefore I haue fayde

that the principaleft poynt thatwe ought to vfe in praying

vnto Godjis to lay before him his promifes faying:O Lord
God it is true that wc rightly deferue to be rciefted ofthee,
but feeing thou inuiteft and calleftvs , (hall wee goe from
thee? Is it not meete that we Ihould doe thee this honour,
as to giue credite vnto thy worde,and to holde it for Hed-
faft and fure? Sithens then it is fojthat we haue thy prcmi-
fes.wemay boldely truft vnto them^ confidering that they
are true^andbecaufc wee cannot but haue them graunted

vnto vs,weonely reftand ftay our feluesvpon them* Loe
heere the meaning of Dauid in this verfc, Nowe hee go-
cthonandfayth.

Take from me the way oflying: andgramt meegratioufly thy
Larve.

Heere he acknowledgethjthat although hee were alrea-

dy exercyfed in the lawe of God , and in his knowledge,

and that although he were a Prophet to teach others, ne-

uerthelcffejthat he was yet fubied to anumber of wicked

thoughtcs and imaginations which might alwayes wicked-

ly leade him from the right waVjCxcept God had helde hini

with his mightie and ftrong hande. And this is a poynte

which we ought heere rightly to note ; For wee fee howe
men
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men greatly abufe them fclues. When any oFvs fhall haue

had a good beginning, we flraightwaycs thinke thai wee
are at the highelt: we neucr bethinke vs too pray any more
to God, when as he hath fliewed vs that fauour toofcruc

our turnes: but if we haue doone any fmall decde, wee by»

and by Uft vp our raylcs,and woonder at our great vertucs*

To be Ihortc, wee thinke llraightway that the Deuill can
winne no more of vs»This foolifti arrogancie caufeth God
to let vs goe aftray , (o that wee fall mightily

, yea that wee
breake bochc armes and legges ; and are in greate hazardo

of breaking our neckes. ] fpeakc not now of our naturaU

body, but ofthe foule.Let vs looke vpon Dauid him felfc i

For he it is that hath made proofc hcereof. It came too
paffe that he villanoufly and wickedly erred 5 when as hec

toke Beth fabe the wife ofhis fubieft Vry,to play thewhorc- ^ . £
nionger with her , that hcc was the caufc of fo] execrable a

'"^
'

*

murder, yea & that of many: For he did afmuch as in him
lay, to haue the wholearmy of the Lorde and all the peo-

ple of Ifracllto bee vtterly oucrthrowne » Loc then too
too great negligenceand fecuritiein Dauid : and fee alfo

wherefore hee faythj AUtmygood God^ Ibefeech theefo ta

gut'de me^s that I m*jforf4ke the reay oflyings

This \s the whole fumme, that Dauid ( although he ex-

ceedingly profited in the laweand wordofGod) acknow-
ledgeth that hewas fubied and apt to be carrycd away and>

abufed: that the deuill might fundry wayes beguile and
deceauehim: thathec might bee feduced through many
temptations : allured by the luftes ofthe fleflie ! and often-

times fallwere it not chat God did take from him the way
of lyingXoe heere a poynjtc which we ought thorowly too

mark,0 Ltrd, faith hCytaf^from me the way oflywg.lx. is fpo-

kentothisende,thateucryof vs might knowe ourowne
wante: to wit,that we (liould enter into our {elues,and me-
ditate after this manner. Goe to nowJ am as a poore,wret-

ched, and fofraile a creature as is pofl'ible: my faith fovcry

weake, and the luftes ofmy flefliefoftronge, as that they

might haue fudenly oppreffed me* Alas my God, fithens I

E. a«i
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am fo weake and fce'ole,! muft needs be aflifted by thee and

by thy power and might. And againe howe many are our

cnemyes which molell and grecuevs? howe mightie and

ftrongistheDeuilf How great and infinite are the meanes

wherewith he aflaylethvs i* and when hee (liajl aflayle vs

ivith his Dartes and arrowesjit is impoffible for vs too ef-

cape them, we lliall become then likevnto theLambe in

the throte of the Lyon»Whe we Qiall thus haue vnderftood

thefe our wantes and needesjthen may we fay with Dauid,

O LorAe take from me the way oflying . Nowe he (heweth the

remedy when he (zythiCanfe me tomakemnch of thy LawSy

orgraunt me thygrace that Imay keepe thy law : For the word
which Dauid vfethjimportethmeerefauour and free gift;

As ifhe fhould haue faid, it commeth of thy meere fauour

and gracejthat thou giueft me thy lawe.

See heerc the remedy which our lord and Sauiour vfeth,

when he would withdraw vs from the law oflying, to wit,

that we (hould keepe his truth:For the truth ofGod i|fuf--

ficiently able to encounter al the fubtekies and flye pradi^ i

zes ofSatan,to withftande al temptations,and toiranquidic?

and ouercome al the luftcs ofour flcQi .The trueth ofi:God>

^phe.6» then wil fuffice againft al this . And this is it- whiche Saint

s^3P»C^^» Paule fpeaketh of, that when we Ihal be ftregthened in the

dodrine of the Gofpeljthatthen we flial haue wherwithaiV

too bee luftyandftrong, and become valiant Champions
too fight vnder thenfigneofour Lordlefus Chrift, and tri-

umphe ouer al our enimies.So then, wil we bee farre from'

hypocrifie?wil we be deliucred from lying,from al the fub-

tekies of Satan,and from al the deceits of the worldfLet vs

befeecheGod then tograunt vs his law, and to doo vs that

good that we might be inftruded therein, as wee are heerc

taught by the example ofDauidNow aker al this hema-
3sethhisprotefbtion:

Thathehathchofenthewayoftrt*etb,a*tdhathcleauenvnto

thetefitmoniesofGoiithathehathfolowedhisiHtigements: and

hecrevpon he befeecheih hun,wf too bee confomded.

HeetA
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Heere now wc fee^that when we UefcechGod to giue vs

his lawjio ddiuer vs from temptacionSjCo fufter vsnot too

be decerned neither by Satan,nor the woddj that ve doeic

with fucha true de{ire,as Dauid (hewcth vs bcere , in this

place.For there are many which may fay with tiieir mouth,

O Lord I would gladly rcfift alltemtations.Buc what? The/
compound wich the Deiiil»confpire with him too (et then*

fclues againft God^tter them (elues in all their iniqdtics,

and dcfirc wholy to giue themfelues to all wickednes. Are

not heere I befecch you faire and proper petitions which

^vc make with themouth,when as the hart bcndeth it fclfe

altogithcr to mifchiefe,and iiiiquitie. Is not this I pray you
to mock Godfwhat other thing elfe is it? Let vs then learnc

to fay with Dauid,O Lord, Ihane chofen the way oftrueth^and

hoHefikken to thj tejlimomes ,When hc (ayth, that hee hath

chofenthewayoftructh,hcemeaneththathe defired no-

thing elfe, but to follow that which was right and good , as

God had fhewed it vnto him.When he faith,thathe clcaued

to the teftimonyes ofGod,he declareth what tructh that is

whereofhe made mention: For men many times imagine

vnto them felues certaine fantafics in their headsjand think

the fame to be the bcft & moft Pure foudation in the world,

and that there is no other rcafon.tructhjnor wifdome, but

that which they haue conceiucd in theirowne brainc.Lct vs

now beware ofrhat,and afTure our feluesthat trueth it felfe

is inclofcd within the word ofGod,& that that is it,which

we muft feeke! And not to haue vs thinke that to bee the

trueth.which wee in our owne fantafies doe iudge too bee

good; but euen then haue weechofen the way of trueth,

when as we (hall ftickc to the teftimonies ofGod, when we
(hall vnderfland and knowe that it is hee onely which may
leade vs ftraight, and that we haue doone this honour vn-

to his woorde, to be ruled thereby all the dayes ofourlifa

Loe,howe we (lioulde followe the way of trueth

.

J. . Nowe when Dauid hath made all thefc pro reflations,

hee dcfireth that hee may bee confounded . As if hee

ihoulde haue fayde , My G O D,(ince that it is fothat I

E.2. defirc
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defirc to obey thee/ufFer me not nou' to bee confounded,

that I be not fcorn^d^and fuppofed to bee as a vacabonde

and without a guide, Loe heere a place which ought dily-

gently to be marked : Fori befcech youjwhen we Ihall bee

defirous to cleaue vntoGod and his word, when wee (hall

haue preferred the fame before all our luftes and plcafures,

yeaaboue all whatfoeuer (hall (eerae good and right in our

owneeyes; ifwee fliall then I fay bee put to contufion and

fhame, what ftiall become ofvs when we fhall layc the rainc

ofthe bridle in the necke of all our defires, and take from
God all his authoritie? Deleruc we not to bee vtterly con-

founded? No doubt we doe. So then, let vs way thefirftc

parte of this dodtine, that wee mufte not let our tongues

walkeagainftGodtForheknoweth how to bee right well

auenged thcreof.How many doe we fee at this day too be-

come after this manner fobeaftly,as that it is ftiame to fee

their brutiflmcfle? and what is the caufe f They haue caft of
the yoke of Godjthey haue not vouchfafed to do him thac

honor , as to bee gouerned by him : It is mecte then thac

they be confounded in the open fight of the wotlde , that

they may be pointed at^that eucnyoung Children may per-

ceaue their beaftlyneflejand are very well woorthy fo to be

ferued. And fo lead: wee fall into fuch fhame : let vs pray

ivithDauid, that it wouldepleafe God tomakevsfotoo
iftick vnto him and his woord, as we neuer be confounded.

Nowe too conclude with thefceight verfes aparte , Dauid
fayth,

Jmilrume the i»ay ofthy Comafiudemef/ts .• i»he» thou (bait

mlargemine hearte.

When he fayth , That when God hath fet his hearteat

libertie, hec wiU runne: it is toofliewe vnto vs , that when
ourheartesare inclofed and faft fhutte vp, that wee are

not able fb much as too remoue one ofour fingers to well

dooingjvntill fuch time as GOD gladdethvs,and fhew-

ethvsamery countenaunce. Nowe Dauid in this firfte

place declareth vnto vss that wee are able to doe nothing

fjjcept GodiUrreiiivs vpp thereto.

And
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And although he hath already folicired & admoniilKd

s,) et tha: is not all.W^ Ihould cry out and Alas ; & pourc
out fome fightrs and groncs. But becaufc God will be fer-

ucd w ith a checrcfuU minde,and not with an cuill will, (o
long as we are faft iliut vn>we cannot once fUrrc out ofthe
place, to goc on forwardc in the Way offaluation.And how
can wc then runne?When as he iliall hauc fet our heart at

libertie: to wit, that he dial hauc fo difpofed & ordered vs,

as that wefliould freely bend our felucs, & fully &wholy
yeeid ourafFcftions vnro hiai.For orherwire,vc iiauing our
harts faft fliut vp fiial alwaiesbecome the bondflaues offin.
It is very tiuc,hat while wc are in this world, we neuer run
fo faft ne yet fo pcrfcftly , as is required, yea wee fhallmany
times go as it were halting.where 'iKi dccdewe (hould make
jjaftBut thus itis with vsith^t whciifocncr he Ihall goucro
vs wiih his {Jnrit, and that wc ft)al) be yndpr:the cofip.ii|i^ of
our head & Captaine Icfus Chfift, we may fay witfiDauid,

that we doe not oncly walkc in his commaundeonentSil^uc

that we alfo runne in them: Yea/o that our affeHion bee
not hypocrrtical5and thatour zeaJc be alfo ferucnc to adt*

di(5i: our felues vnto our good God, fince he hath placed v5

intheworldtothiisendjto obcyhimj and too glorificffis

holy name.

And according to this dodrinc.let vs proftratc our felues

before the facco four good God, in acknowledging our
finnes: befceching him, that it would pleafe him tom^e
vs to fecle our finnes and iniquitiesmore and more,& that

it would alio pleafe him to make vs fo to remember them,

that wc may learne to acknowledge how neccflary it is for

vstobcmore& morecncreafed& confirmed in his graces

which he beftoweth vpon vSjto the end that in allowing&
efteemingofhis benefites as it becommeth vs,we may ren-

der vnto him our humble and hearty thankes : bcfceching

him alfo to continue vs in fuch fort in his holy vocation,35

that we may be glorified in the latter dayjnhauing fought

a good fight,and that we may inioy the prize & rewarde of

the vidorie, to triumph in burXorde lefus Chriftc. Lee
"

'
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Ysbefeech him that he will not onely giue vs this,gracc,but;

iiiro all the people and nations ofthe wcrlde, &c»

The fifth Sermon ofthe hundreth
and nineteenth Pfalme.

HE*

Teach meO Lord the way of thy ftatutes: and I wil

kecpeitvntotheend.

Giuetneevndcrftanding and I will keepethy lawe:

yea I yvillkecpe it withtiiy wh^^^

I)ire£lmeinthepath ofthy Conunandementes: fot

V - .
' therein i s niy delight. - '.

!

'
]

-EncUacmy heartcvntothy |:ej(liinonyes rand not to

'/ couctouihefle^ i-;- ' r. r -

Turneawaymine eyes from regarding van itie : and

quicken thou me in thyway,

Stablifh thy promife tothy feruant bccaufe he feareth

tlice*

Take away thy rebuke that I am afrayde off: for thy

ludgementes are good.

Bcholdel defire thy commaundcments: quicken me
in thy rightcoufacfTe.

^Hefe eight Verfcs heere conteine the

Prayers which wee hauc already before

fecne : to wi tte , that Dauid prayeth too

be taughtin the lawe, that he might the

better feruc God. Nowevponthis wee

^ue to note, that this is noi all to heare

and
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iifld to be raught by preaching vnto vs, that the fame is a*
it weccfrom thetruethofGOD: but wee rnuftalfo be
taught by the holie Ghofte^ yea and that twoo manner of
wayes.Forwhen God lliall haue inlightened vs , to the end
we might knowe that itcommcth from him, it behooueth'
thatheimprinteinourheartesadcfiretoocleaue vnto it,

for without th^t wee (hall doe clcane contrary, as natural-

ly we are enclyned.

So then , although it bee not fuperfluous too rcade and
licare: yet wil it prolite ts nothing at all , excepte the holy-

Ghoftc tcacheth vs: yea and that to difcernc afwel betwenc
good and euill, as alfo to be wel and rightly afFe<5leda too
walke according to the Commaundementes ofG O D*
Which thingeis fuflficientlyconfirmed vntovs in ih6pcr7

fon ofDauid : For (as wee haue heeretofore declared ) hcc
vas a mofle excellent Prophet.

Noweitappeareth thatheewasnot onely fufficlently

inftruded for him felfc, but GOD hadde alfo orday-

ned him too' gouernc and inftrufte others : this was the

bo(9:or of tbe whole Church And yet notwithftan-

dingj hee confeiTeth him felfetoo be vtcerly ignoraunt and
bliudeiCxccptGoddirefledhimbyhis holy fpirite. Yea,

tnd hee declarcth vnto vs mofte plainely , that hee had
neede of thefe twoo partes ofthe grace ofG OD , heere

by vs touched: towitte, to bee taught too knowethat
which is good : and aftcrwarde too haue hismiudc fra-

med to continue therein*

This circumftaunce alfo is fpeclally too bee noted,

that Dauid in making his rcqueftes heerein conteyned

,

wasnoNouice: For God had already inflrufted him by
his holy Spirite. And that which is more , he dcclaretfis

that hee had already defired toofollowe God, and too

obay his Commaundementes . Wherefore then is it,

thnthce prayeth afrenie,but onelythat heefelre in him
felfegrcateweakenelTein this pointjand that hee was but

in the mid way? ' .'

£4. tec
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Let vs thevndcrftandjthat euen they which are inh'ghtened

by the fpirit ofGod,& are wel afteded, ought not z6 con-

tent themfelues hcere\4^ith,as ifthey were already come to

a ful perfcdion:but rather to acknowledge their weakencs,

that they are not growne to that forwardnesjbut that they

may faikjand that it is God which caufeth the to perfcuer

and to be more and more confirmed. Loe hcere, what wee

hauc yet to obferucjby the example ofDauid. Nowe let vs

follow the words which he vfethjto the end the efFcdofthis

doiftrine may the'better be imprinted in our memoryes:,

Teachme O horde the way ofthyftatmei: and I wtil keefe it

vntothe end,

HeereDauid declareth that he hath well begun to ferue

Godjbut he right wel feeleth that we are fo fraylejthat wee
€an hcuer tomehome to the mark, withoutGod ftregthe-

neth vsi wherfore he hath recourfe vhto this high & migh-

ty jpiOw6r,by whichGod remcdieth the vices that are in his

cl^bfenjWhich hfe knoweth,not to be intheir nature.We fee

^erijthat whien God ftretcheth out his hande vnto vs , fo

tfiat we haue'alfedy bin inftrufters& teachers ofour neigh

bours,yet that we muft not prefume ofour owne power .^
llrcngthjbut ftand alwaies vpon our garde:befecching god
with all humilitic and reuerence,that as he hath wcl begun
in vs,fo he wil performc & go through with the fame. Da-
uid 4id not,0 Lord,! hauc itrayed . But he hath very well

faid hcrctofore,that he was hy nature a wandring ihepe : &
lb fhall wcfce him to be: And yet notwithftading our Lord
iiad already brought him into theway offaluation^yea and
liad bcftowed vpon him excellent graccs.But yet he know-
ing that he micht erre an hudreth times in a minutc^wirh-

ioutGodheldnim with amightichand: praycth to bein-

ftruflcd anew,asifan the reft which hcc had done had bin

hothing»Sothen,whenas God (hat haue beftowcd vpon vs

his graceSjlet vs not be negligent& fecure to hil our felues

afleepe, as though our ftateand condition were not to bee
jamended.But let vs rather think with our felues and confi-

der,tbat he which hath\m uke» aiid hol4?n for a good&
vertuoj^s
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tertiious man for the rpace often or xx.yeeres might bee
fecneoiiercome in a matter of nothing ^ were it not that

Godafilded him.

Loe here how the faithfulljafcer that God hath liberally

bellowed vpon them great graces30iight alu ales to walks

infeareand humblenes, knowing that they are fnbiei^to

many temptations 5 which they are neuer able to rcfift if

God continued not the fame in them , as well to inflru<a

thcm^as alfo to ayde them with his power and ilrength, &
to fortifie them moreand nrorcas before I haue faid»

And here we are diligently to niarke this faying, And I
voillkeefe it vnto the end. As ifhc fliould haue faid,My God,
I haue already followed thy commaundcmeutes for a cer-

tein time- but what fliall become ofit, ifthou docft not al-

wiiyes put too thy helping hand vnto me , as thou haft al-

ready done ? I may in one minute fall into a great and hor-

rible confufion .O Lord, 1 befecche thee therefore , that as

thoii haftbegunne 'well in me , fo to perfourpic the fame
throughly.By this we fee what a diucUfli arrogancie tliat of
the papiftes is , wherewith they are puffed vp , when as to

their feeming, thatamaUjafterGod hath once fltetchcd

out his arme vnto him , can by and by worke wonders of
fiim felfe : and is fufficiently able too ouercomc all temp-

tations.But let vs rather vnderftandand knowe , that eucn

as it is God thatmuft beginne to fet vs in the right way, fo

likewife that we cannot continue and abide therein, with-

out he alwayes holde vs by his mightie hand, and neuer to

faffer Satan to feducc vs, neither yet to bee wickedly led^by

his fubtelties and wyles , And thus much as touching the

firft verfe Now it followeth:

Gtfie me vnderflandbig andI willkeept thy latve :j/ealvfilt

keepe ft rrrth my rvhole hart^

HcreDauid dcclareth vnto vs in the firft place,what our

true wifedome is: to wit, that we fliould walkcinthe feare

ofGod : as alfoit is faid in the fcripturc , That the fearc of

God is true wifedome;In fumme , wee haue here the con-

fefsion ofDauidjthat al ihey which withdravre themfclues

E 5 ftoiB
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from the obediece ofGod, are people voide ofwit, iudge*

mcnt,wifedome,and reafoa . In very deede wee fiiall neuer

Baue the worlde to iudge thus of it : For wee will faye , loe

this is a witty fellowjthis man is very wyfe,when hee is able

to beguile his neighbours^ and craftily inuent, how to giuc

himfelfetooalliniquitie. Such is the wyfedome of this

worlde. But in the meane whyle let ys note this by the

vjjayj that thefe woordes are not fpoken without caufe, too

Wiitte, that al our wyfedome and reafoncoisfifteth heere-

in,thatwec walkeinthefcare ofGod^ 2nd iecke after his

wil, yea and too holde vs too it. In the (scond place as Da-
uid hath already proteftcd,that wee are not capable to vn-

dcrftande the lawe of God, and the contentes thereof, if

m^ee bee not taught from aboue,that isjby the holy ghoft:

iiee alfo addeth, that hee canhauc no good affedion nor

defirc to giue himfelfe dacrcto,vntil fuch tymc as his heart

bee reformed.

The law ofGod may feeme to be but a common thing,

yea we our felues do fee,that the proude men ofthis wprld

contcmne it as a thing tootoocommon:But yet,as Dauid
fcath before faid, God hath fet downe vntoo vs in his lawc

wonderful (ecretes, which hcehccrerepetethnot in vairie^

that it muft needes beethat in rcceiuingthe fpiriteofGd^
from heauen, hee (houlde bee conduced , totheendeto
followe the commaundementes ofGod.Nowe he namely
ftith. That Imll^epe't yea that [wtlkfepe it with my y^hole

Z^^rr .This \s no fuperfluous repetition^when he faiethjThat

I wil keepe,yea that I wil keepe it with my whole harte.For

beholde what it is that abufeth a great number ofmen, {q

that they cannot be reprehended by men,that their life \%

not fo diflblute as that they may bee pointed at , and bee
not brought to rebuke and fliame: Loe thefe men bee lyke
little AngdIeS;.They make themfelues beliene,that they are

more then iufl before God: they feele themfelues guiltie in

nothing. For this caufe then Dauid hauing faid that he wil

kepe thelaweofGodjdedareth , chat it is not focommon
a ching to doo as we take it.

And
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And why fo f For faith he , he muft keepe it with his whole

heart . When he meanerh to ihewe vnto vs what the good
keeping of the law ofG O D is , and (uch an obferuation

asGodrcquirethofvSjitisnotonely meant that our feete

and handes fhould be feeneto bee well ruled and compaf-

fedjthatour (iiines and iniquities (liould be fo apparaunr,

as that they might be codemned in the fight ofthe world:

this fayljis not all , as to vfe fuch an obferuation . But wee
muft ( faith Dauid) keepe the lawc ofGod with our whole

heart. When as we flialbs neuer fo litle affected or defirous

thereto,it ihalbe a great deale more worth then all the fub«

ftance in ihe worlde.But we muft beware that we hauc not

adouble heart,that our defire be (b colde and feeble, as to

fay,very well,! would gladly that God would beftowehis

grace vpon me that I might foUowe his commaundemets:
and thereupon, toflieweourfdueswearieand flougthfull;

but we mult haue a true finceritie to walke therein with all

fulnes and integririe, But I befeecheyou what is he that is

able to attaine to that perfection ? It is fo farre ofthat there

fliould be any fuch vprightnes in vs.as that we are not able

to thinke once a good thought, exceptGod chaiigeth our

peruerfe nature,which before fliould be repugnat and con-

trary vnto his righteoufneffe. Wherefore, in fumme,Da-
uid^after that he had prayed vnto God that he woulde in-

ftruft him , to the ende hee might keepe his ccmmaunde-
mentes: addethjor a more ample confirmations

*Tkat Imay l^fpe thj commattKdememes xvtth my tvhole heart.

As ifhe fliould hauefaide >O Lorde I knowe that we men,
as we are pufted vp with pride and arrogancie , doe thinke

vs too haue accomplidied and fulfilled all the whole

lawe,whenas wee hauefeta good countenauncc of the

matter 5 and haue made fome apparaunce orflicweto the

worlde J if there were no more in it but this, yet fboulde it

be enough for mee , confidering that all our members
doe fo rage in wickedneflc , as that it is very harde too

holde them in » But all this fhoulde bee nothing Forit

Cbouldc be all but meere hypocrifiei^id bycaufe that thou

bail
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haftrefpeftto the heart, all my carnall pafsions and affe-

ctioiU iimft be pulled down & my felfein fuch fort renucd,

as that I may be wholy conformed vntothy righteoufnes,

Alas my God^and if 1 mull be brought to thatJ fee it to be

an impofsiblc matter* And fo thou muft needcs put thy

helping hand vntome,that I might be taught by thy holy

fpirite. It foUoweth in the thirde verfe,

fi^Makf me togoem the waye of thj/ commaundements ifer

there'mismjfdeftre.

Here u^e fee that which hath beenc touched, to wit, that

Dauid prayeth not vntoGod that he would beginnc to fee

him m a good way : For he was already cntred into it , hec

had already walked in it a good long feafon.And in deedc,

this defire is a very great furtherance vnto vs , when as wee
may praye vntoGod to befceche him to gouernc vs , and
wc ought to prefcrrc this felicitic or blcflfcdncs before all

the things in the worldc.And herein let vs (licwc our felues

to hauc greatly profited . Now Dauid proteflethjwithouc

fiypocrifiCithat he hath kept the comaundcments ofGod:
Neucrthclcflc he bcfccchcth the Lord to graunt vnto hitn

power toperfeuer therein , and that hec may come to the

pcrfedion thereof. Wherein wee fee that it is notenough
that whcGod hath begunne and (ct vs in a good way, that

wcmay cuer after doc what foeuer feemcth good in our
ownc fight.Wc fee here to the contrary , that when God
Ihall hauc taught vs, and that wl: hauc beenc apt to Icarnc

from the beginning : ncuerthcleffe that his grace flioulde

be made voide euery minute, without hee did continue it.

And fo in the fitll place, when as God fliall hauc inftruded

vs,to make vs to come to a good vnderftanding and know-
ledge,he mufl alfo graunt vnto vs a good affeftion and de-
iire.And hath he giuen vs that'It is alfo mecte that he con-
tinue the fame in vs , and make vs defircus to walke in his

commaundem.cntcs . Finally after that he hath giuen vs to
willjhe muft alfc giue vs to petfouinicas S. Paul faith^tliat

jie doe all in all,but not to rewarde this good will or any o-
ther good preparation which is in vs , but to doc it ac,cor-
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•ding to his pleafure^to w'it,ofhis free mercie.

Moreouer , let vs on our behalfconfider , when as wee

would cbteineany fuch grace at Gods handes: to wittc,to

leade vs into the way ofhis pathes, that our hearts be there

fctlcd as that we be not fo accnrfed as to forfakc God, and

to fet light by hini,to quechc this light which he fhal haue

put in vs . For otherwife , ifwee bee alwayes giuen to the

vanities ofthis world , as commonly we are ,and that wee

make no accomptc ofthe graces whichGod fliall beftowe

vpponvs rjtisgood reafon, that hec take them from vs,

and fet vs cleane without them
,
yea afid that hee take his

holy fpirite from vs, although we had bene before enduccl

with the fame.He added foohe after,

Enclinemy heart vmo thj ujimonies : and not vnto coiie-^

tonfrejfe.
'''

'

"'' '-. '^''"

Here we fee how it hathalrekdy byti taught j'that6'o4
muft haue the gduern^ment ofall the p^attes ofman : that

it is not enough that he giue hini a good witt, to the ends
toiudge that which is good 3 but his courage and minds
muft alfo be tied thereto:He hath faid before, Gi.ue me vn-

derftanding: and by and by,Enciinemy heartvhto thy te-

ftimonics . And to what ende fhbUld he enclinc.it? Let vS

here note that it is the office ofGod,to encjineourheartcs
vnto his ordinances, or els 3 they would goe cleane againft

the hairc»For ifwe were difpofed ofour fclucs to walkc ac-

cording to the wil ofGodjto hold & conceiue whatfocuet

is written in his worde, Dauid needed neucr to haue made
this requeft 5 or els he (hould fpeakc it faynedly and after 3

lying maner. Whenthenhe befoughtGodtocnclinchif

heart to well doing : it is as much, as ifhe had confeflcd &
faidjlt is not in me,0 Lord,neitheryetin any mortal aea-

tures,to walke as thou haft commaunded , for our hcartes

are altogether peruerfe and wicked . There is nothing iu vs

but rebellion and treafon againft thee, wee (hall neuer be

able to walke inthy obedience, nor neuerplace ourfelucs

therein,except thou putteft to thy hand, and cnclineft ou|

mindesandheartcs thereto. We fee then what the con-

dicipn
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dicion and difobedience of mans nature agamft God isl

Ytttillfuch time as bee hath fofcened our itony and flinty

hearces and thatwe haue learned to bearc his yoke : to bee
iliortjthat our heartes be fo abafed and humbled , as thac.

wee haue learned to hate that which iseuill, andtodefirc

that which is good.Loe,what is declared vnto vs in the firft

place*

NowcwhenDauid fpcakcth here of couctoufnes , hee
(hcweth vnto vs that tliefe thingescan abide no fellowfhip

Cogcther^as to followe theword of God^Sc to be giucn to

the goodes ofthis world.In very deede , he putteth in here

cnekindeforalthc whole.Butin the firft place,let vs note,

that in oppofing againft the keeping of the commaunde-
me;its ofGodjthat,which he kncwe to be cleanc contrary

vnto itjhemcaneth to declare that wee areintangled with

fo many vices and dcfircs,as ismoft lamentable,And to (ay

ihc truthe,what arethe appetites anddefircsofmenfwhen
as we (hall haue called ouceuery ofthem by their felfe , we
fliaJl finde nothing in them but a mere contrarietle to refift

the JLorde our God . For looke howcmany thoughtcs
and afFc<9:ions are in vs,thcy are cuen fo manyme of warre
to fight againftGod .Sothen Dauid acknowledgeth , that

he can not ferue Gbd,vntil fuch time as he be clcnfed/rom
all his cuiil dcfires,and vitious affcdions, and therefore he
befeechcth God to expell outof him, thatperuerfenefle

which he felt in himfclfe, that he was ouermuch giuento
c.ouctoMfnes,and to fuch other like things.And thus much
for this firft point,

Eucn fojwhen as wee would followeGod , let vs vnder-

ftand that we can not do it without great conflid : to wit,

vntill fuch time as all our pafsions are mortified. For
our heart will neuer place it felfe rightly,vntill fuch time as

our nature be brought vnder True it is, that wee muft not
ftrue God either by force or conftraynedly, Yea, but let vs

fee howe wee doe feruc him. Are wee thereunto enclined

Sis ofour fclues f Alas ^it is nothing fo , vntill fuch tyme as

he hath
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he hath renucd in vs our minde and will. For fo long as we
remaine in this ournaturc , all our fenfes are ftirredvp to

doe euill : fo that, as I haue before faid , wee fliall ncuer bee

able to feme God,in captiuingour affedions,and holding

thcni in^as pryfoncrs : to the end wee be not letted to fol-

' lowe that which God hath commaunded vs.

Let vs now come to the fecond point. Bicaufe thatfome
vicesare greater then other fome, and fithcnsthat euety

man may be giaen more to one vice then to an other : lee

vskeepe good watche, and warde, and ftandevpponoiir

garde* Iftherebeanymanthatfeeletha vicetoreignein

him felfe , let him vnderftand and fayc , loc a combat encn
ready at hand *. and fo let euery otherman doe the like As
how f Ifaman haue a great number offeruants vnder him,
he wil appointeuery one his taflce r hcc will appoint to one
man this thing*, to another that thing , and euery of them:

muilbcftowe himfelfe accordingly as hee is appointed.

Euen fo is k in an army jSome are appointed to waytevp-
on the ordinaunce,(bmeothcrare harqucbu2;iers,fome arc

horfemen^and other fome armed pykes,or othcrwife.Nov/

euery of thele mufi: haue regarde whereunto to applie him
fclfc , and the fame is looked for at his hand, Euen fo it is

with vs, when as any vice warreth againft vs : foritisas

tnuchjas ifGodaddrcffedvs to be exercifed therewith ,ta

the endewee might fight againft ic-» Nadoubte , there is

not that man which hath not in him felfe fome one roote

ofall kinde ofwickednefTe , and this is a bottomlefle pitte

wherein we are all confounded . Butyet , as I haue before

faide,there are vices which more plentifully doe abounde
in one more then inanother. Eueryman therefore ought

to haue great regarde , wiiereunto his nature is moft cndi-

ned,and fo much the nr^re enforce him felfe to refiftall

thofe temptations » wherewith heemay bee moft cruflhed

and diakcn And that which is more, wee miift haue refpcft

to thofe wicked aifedions and thoughtes, which might

ia any wyfe deceiuc vs by occafions oftered vs.

U\9
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It is not like to be true that Daiiid was naturally coue-

tons,neither yet do we fi u4e that he vi^as fp. But wee reads
that he was a king.that he had afertil? and plentiful! coun-

trey,and that he might hage gathered together exceding-

ly,as we alfb fee he did. When men come to wealth and ri-

ches after that maner , it is great perill , but that they will

giuc them felues too too much thereto, where before they

had them in contempt. Euen fo then, it m^y be that Dauid
had a care to defirc to bemorc wdthy the he was,although
asthefcripturewitncfTcthjthat Gold and filucr was then

little fet by ; For he had fuch plenty of them, as that golde

and filucr were no better accpmpted ofFthe leadc or earth*

He then feeing him felfe to haue fb great occafions to bee
giuen and drawne vnto couetpufnes,was the more carefull

£opray vnto God to deliucrhim from ic»Wee haue now to

gather out ofthis placea good and holfome doftrinejthat

ihey which arc chofen to dignitic and honour , ought to

haue great regard that they bee not ouertaken with ambi-
tionjwhereby they might fhew thefclues to be both migh-
tie and noble touching the worldc.And againe , that they,

which are welthy and richc , bee not giuen ouer ynto their

wealth,as in anotherplace of the Pfalmcis faid. Ifthou a-

bound ip richesjfet not thine heart on them And alfo thac

they which might bee ouertaken with their pleafures and
delightesjftiouldkecpe an hard handon the bridle, and be
well aduifed that they abufc not the goodes whichGOD
hath bellowedon them,

Loe here, fay I,in the firfl place how eaery man ought to
bridle his nature 5 to the ende to refill and withftandethe

vices and finnes , whereunto he is cnclincd. And next , as

cuery one hauing lettcs or occafios to caufe the to exceede,
they ought to kecpe fo much the better watcheouer them
felues.Forjas I haue already faidc, albeit that eocry ofvs is

giuen more to one vice then to another,yet for all that, we
areeuery pfvs contagioufly infected with themj2ll,& there

is not that man which can exempt him felfe from the fame*

^0% it is true in deede , that Dauid here Ipeaketh namely

ofcous-
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oFcouetoufnes*Ami why fo fBicaufe it is a vice which brec-

deth exceeding many mifchicfes . And it is not withouc

caufc, that S, Paul calleth it the roote ofall cirill : For after
j^tJj,^ ^

that aman is once giuen to the pertilent couctoufnes of
'

the goodcs ofthis world,hc makerh an Idol of his money,

riches,and poffefsions^Hc is fo violently carried away with

them , as that he will neuer be fariOied . Hec is like vnto a

bottomIdle depth which ncucr wilbe filled . And after-

ward it maketh him to Uc fuUofcrucltichauing neither

pitic norcompaflionofhis neighboures, making nej'ther

confcience nor doubt to fal out withGod and the worldc^

fo that he may hauc them^al (halbe one to him. Let vs note

thcn,that ifthere bee any vice which hindreth vs from the

feruing ofGoJ,this is it:to wit5thi$ coucrous defireofget-

ting worldly goods.Now Dauid(afcer he Hath fpoken fpe-

cially ofcouetoufnes) faith,

'

Turneav^ay myneejfetfriim1nh»lfii>ngofvAmue: andquiC"

kenmeinthyrvay.

When as Dauid praycth that his eyes might bee turned

away , Icaft he beheld vanitic: It is as ifhe (hould haue faidcj

Alasjmy God,I had neede too withftand a thoufande tep^

tarions , yea and they are infinite which may comebefore

me,and'thatthc deuill mayprefent me with : to the cnde

I might bee wickedly ledde,from feruing of thee 5 ifthere

were nothing els but this ,it muft necdcs bee that I mufl:

hauebeenc vanquiihed athoufandtimcs,ifthou haddeft

not inftrufted me , and that I haid beenc ftrengthencd with

thy mightie hand:And yet O Lord,behold two gates open

to receiue in the enemies . I befeeche thee , O Lorde, that

whenfoeucr we llialbe aflailed with an huge armie,and bee-

ing not ofour fclues able to refill: them , and that in fteade

to be in fomemoft fare place jwhere we might repuKe and

be.ite backe our enemies, the gates fliall ftande wyde open

to let them in : to what purpofe were all this ? Euen fo is it

in this cafe, for the two eyes ofman are as it were the twoo

gates whereat the enemies enter, Andtowhatende (hall

F it be.
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it be, when as wee fliall haue neitherpower nor abilitie too
refift, and goe out againft them. And fo,fince we haue ene-
mies euen lurking within ourfelues, and that wee are not
onely weake, but that there is nothing els but weakeries in

vs: andarealfothruft out as it were toraprayetooSatan,

when we ftiall lee thefe twoo gates ftand fo wyde open vn-
to all the aflaultes wherewith he aflaileth vs , wee haue very
great neede to praye vnto God ( after the example ofDa-
uid,^ to turne away our eyesjleaft they behold vanitic, Let

vs then vnderltande , that the meaning of Dauid is to de-
clare vnto vs in this place, that the eyes ofmen are alwayes

bent to beholde vanitie : that is to faye , that they are eucr

carried away to all euilljto all wicked concupifcenfeSjvntill

fuch time as God turneth th^m away Yea , and our eyes

are notonely gates to receiuc all euilhbut are euen raeflen-

gcrs alfo.As ifthe gates were notonly open,but that there

were alfo traytors within>to giue intelligece to inftrud the

cnemies.Loc where and which waye you muft come : and
which ^^ aye you muft^nter»Euen (o is it with our cycis: our
eyes receiue on the one fide the cncniies, and on the other

iide,.they fendemeffageseuen from the bottom of the

heart, to enuenime and poyfon vs all ouer. So then,we fee

howe ncceflaric this requeft h fotvs all, as Dauid hath
made before vs. But according as eucry man mofl: pro-

fiteth in the knowledge ofGod: fo much the better com-
prehendeth he this doctrine ; and they which knowe and
vnderftande leaft herein j {hall be they which will prefumc
greatlieft oftheirowne power and ftrength.But contrarie-

wifejwhen God (liaU haue giuen, and liberally beftowed

vpon vs many ofhis graces, itfliould be to this ende^that

wee might fo much the better vnderftande our miferies

andcalamities : befeeching him to remedy the lame , and
toomake prouifion for vs againft all our cuils and vices,

Noweheaddcth,
Quicken thoume in thy waye, asirvthc ende hcefayethj

quicken thou me in thy rightuoufneflfe ^ This may be in-

tcrpre*
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Cerpretedtwoomanerof waycs; Qutckenthott mee in thy

pi>*%ye,x.o wittc,0 Lordc, make me lo u^alke in thy woorde,

that I may lyue.Or els:0 Lorde, giuc mee ftrength , to the

cnde I may foUowc thy woorde , We knowc that when:wc
withdrawc our fducsfrom God,wccan not but committc

all miquitie , for which is the waye of life but cuen thac

which God (hewcth vs,and calleth vs vnto ? All they thea

which forfakc the worde ofGod , goe aftraye , and runne

headlong vnto death , and into cucrlafting deftrudion*

Euen fo, it is not without caufe,that Dauid dcfireth to bee

quickened in the waye ofthe Lorde : as ifhe flioulde hauc

fayde,that all they which forfakc the Lorde , and the waye

which hce (heweth them , are vndonc, and vtterly ouer-

throwne. But according to the true meaning ofthe place,

wceare to note that Dauid his meaning is rather to figni-

fie vnto vs,that allmenofthem felucs, are as it were dead,

that they haue no power nor ftrength when there is any

queftion ofwalking according to the will ofGod.
True it is , thatin all euill, wee are therein tootoo puiC-

(aunt and ftrong^ndfo diligent in it as in nothing more:

to be (hort , there is not that hee , which is not therein too

coo able : But when wee meane to walke according to the

commaundemcntcs ofGod , wee arc not ableonce to re-

fnoueafinger:ourarmes and legges {halbe cleane bro-

ken '. to be fliort, wee are notondy weakc in this , but alfo

vtterly dead therein.

The Papiftes will confeflfe 5 thatmen arc weake , and not

able to fatifficthe lawe ofGod,except they be ayded : and

thinkeitfufficientcnough, if Godgiue them a figne to

ayde their weakcneflc , as if a man flioulde reache his

hande to a young infant , and faye vnto him , come he-

ther my prety childe,and hce commeth^and the other

inaketh fcmblat as though he would take him by the had

to leade him , & yetfuffcreth him to go alone by himlclfe.

Loe howe the Papiftes haue diminifhed the graces of

G OD« But contrariwife, the fcripture telleth^vs thac

Fa w«
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we are asdead men^to witte, that there is in vs no ftrength

nor habilirie at all » And therefore Dauid defireth to be

quickened in the way of the Lord.A s ifhe (hould hauc (aid,

O Lorde,my life is altogither giuen to wickedneffc, For all

my power and ftrength beftdeth and difplaieth it felfc

thereto.Euen fo^O Lord , (ince ihou graunttA vnto mee a

cleane contrarie kindeof life : to witce, that I endeuourmy
felfe to ferue theejgraunt me now,0 Lord,thac I be earneit

and feruentAvhere before I w^as very flow and dull,yeaj eue

altogether weake and impotent,- Noweheegoeth on and

fayeth:

EJlabltfhe thy promtfe to thyfeTUAntjficaufe hefeareththee.

When as he defirethGod to eftaWifli his wordc in him,

and with this addition that he may feare God , hce confir-

meth the requeftes which he had before made. Nowe wee

ought to cariethis pointalwaycs in minde, that when wee
meane to prayeVntoGod , wee muft laye our foundation

vpon his promifes <. We muft defire nothing of him , but

that we are already aflured that hee will giue it vs, that hee

hath ofhis ownc good will promifed rs without our requi-

ring thereoffirft. Forit wetcfoolchardinesto prefent our

felues befor^the Lord ourGod,and to make dur petitions

after our owne plcafures: but it is mete thatGod him felfe

preuentjand fpeakcth firft vnto vs . Herevpon then wemay
aflfure our felues to prayevhcn as wee haue his woorde

forit»

According to which reafon , Dauid after he had made
liis requeftes aswe hauc heard,addethjO Lord^eflabhfhe thy

vordem thy Serctunt. As ifhc ftioulde haue faidc, O Lorde,

I defire nothing of thee, but that which thou haft pro-

mifed And loe it is i: that maketh mee fo bolde too

comcvntothee , bicaufe 1 knowe that thou art faithful!,

and wilt too doe vnto mee euen as thou haft promifcdv

Wherefore as the promiitcs ofG OD .ought to giue vs

an entrance into our prayers , and alwaycs to go on : euen

foo alfo after that wee haue prayed , lette vs call too

mindchis owne pronaiffcs , to the endc wee may bte

aflured
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iflfured that it (hall notbeinvaine^thatwcehaue required

of him* And why fo? Bicaufethac God ofhiscwne free

good will,hath boundehim fcll-evnto vs,there is no doubt
but that we iliall obtainc , confidering tliat he will accomr
pliflic whatfoeuer he hath faide/or hecan not fayle vs.Loe

then the meaning ofthe beginning ofthis verfe.

Nowc when Dauid faieth that Umayfettre the Lord, ho

mcaneth not that he would here allcdgc his merires : but

he doth it to this ende, to declare that hee hath followed

the fame vocation whercunto hewas called: and yet not-

withflanding hee (heweth, thathee couldc not walkein

the fearc ofGod,but by the vertuc and power of the hol)^

ghoftjwhich was continually in him . And euen fo muftwo
alfo do.For whenfocuerwe fliall fcelcany good zealcin vs,

wee muft not braggevpon it : for what hauc wee thatwcc
haue not receiucd : according to the faying of Paul ? Foe

what is it that (hould feparatc vs,that.we ihould|not be like

ynto the moft wickedfcommcth it of ourownc nature?

no furely .It muft ncedes be thenjthat it isGod which hath

put to his helping hand . And fo, whatfoeuer goodncfle is

in vs,itis a teilimonic ofthe good will which God beareth

vSjand that he wilbe our fatherand Sauiour. Loc herewhy
Dauid fettcth this foremoft,as though he would ratific the

promiHcs ofGod,Now he concludeth,

Takeaway 7f^ rebuke that I am afraideof:for thy iudge-

ments aregood, -

behold I deftre thy commandementt :O quicken mee in thy

righteOH[Kejfe.

We (hal ncuer be able to knowe,what therebuke which

Dauid here fpeaketh ofisjcxceptwe haue regard whereun-

to all his whole drifce heretofore tendeth , and too what

cnde : to witte , that God would defende and keepe him,

and alfo guide him , as it were with his hande, to theende

that as he had begunne well , hee might alfo in like manec

pcrfeuet and continue . Nowc the (bame which all the

raithfull ought to feare is, thatGod fuffcreth them notto

beconfoundeduhativhen they haue for a certainetime

F 3 walked
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walked well , they might not in the ende giue them felues

to wickedncfle : that the latter part oftheir life might ma-

nifert that it was not well and furely rooted within,but was

hypocriticaU and diffembled.

Behold the rebuke which Dauid feared, to wit, that af-

ter he had walked well,thatGod would not kaue him as a

confounded man x And namely he fayth, tor thy mdgemcnts

aregood. As ifhe (hould haue faide, ^las; my Godjfo that I

foliowe the fame which thoiihalVcomnraundedmee, al-

though that'men fpeake euiilbfine andllaunder me for it,

all is one to mee 5 wheiias my confcien<-e- fhalbe pure and

cleane , ?itld that thou artmy warrant and witneflej it is c-

nough forme . Behold then;0 my God, the rebuke from

which I defire to be deliuered^to witte^that thou fuf?cr me
not to be wickedly giucn,nor that I depart from thy corrt-

^aiindetiiehtsibut lec ftiy Mf^ and conueffation be agrea-

ble to thy worde'. O that fiJffifethme : and ietmenfpeakc

what them lifte, thdr itidgemeat isialfe , and I appeals

fromthem. ,'"'^'
;

'.,^7

Then to cbnclude*he faieth', MTdeUgUth'imby h^hfB'
dementeffe : Oijtitok^nme tn thy righ^emftks'. The figlitec^'lif^

nefle ofGod oftentimes is taken for th6 gracewhicn God
vfeth towardes his children, or at the lealtwife w'Irerewith

liecondudeththem^But-he fetiethdowne righteoufneflc

here,for right, and equitie- l-ke hath faide before 5
quicken

we accordingto thy woordc. Noweby and by after follovi'eth

rigbteofifncfe, Neyther mud: we thinlce this to bee ftraunge,

for we haue lliewed here before,that Dauid fpeaking ofthe

commaundementes of G O D, after that he hath vfed his

termenamely ofthefe woordcs jordinaunces and ftatutcs,

ht taketh other wordes. As in this place, after he hath faid,

qnicken me in thy worde^liQ fayeth foone after , ftt thy righte~

ortfnejfe. And hcmaketh alfo this requeft, that heeminht bee

conduced in the way ofthe Lori/»Whereby hee would ihc'ffc,

that it is not enough that we be wel afteded, but thatGod
muftencreafe the fame invs,yea,hec muft conduftand

quicken vs,as here he telleth vs.For it is fo farre off,that of
'

our
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our {elues we can doe any good, that we are notable once

to tliinke a good thoughr,as S. Paul faith

.

Loethetijhow Dauid deliredtobc quickened : buttliat

wis in protefcirigtl^at4ieAras as touching him felfe and hiJj

ownc namre,biit as ic were a condemned man

.

And herein mull we aUo do the like» Por wee muft goc"

vnto our good God as men condemned in our felues , be-

feeching him that he would quicken vs. And when he fliall,

hauc caufed vsVo feele his grace , and that wee haue ftaycd

our (elues thereoHjlet vs (ay.wc befecche theeO Lord,thac

fince it hath pleafcd thee to beginne in vs well doing, that

thoii wouldeftalfo pcrfourme the (ame in vs » And accor-

ding to.this dodrine l^t vs nfoftrate our felues before th©

Maieiiie ofour good God, in acknowledging our faultes:

Befceching him that it would pleafc him tomakevsfeele

our miferie and wrctchcdneffe , whereuoto wee are giuea

whiles we Hue here in this world: to the end we may walka

fo fearefully and carefully as that wee may be able to per-

cciuethatweehauercceiuedfome fauourand grace fron:^

our God, and that in following the right way which hee

hath (hewed vnto vs ,wcc niay^laily moreand more afpirc

to the ende which he hath fet before vs^which is to attains

to that immortall gloric,to conioyne'vs vnto our head

and captaine ourLord leCus Chrift , afterthat he (haUllauc

defpoyled vs ofall the vices and imperfedions ofour

i^efli, and cloathc vs with his rightepufnes* And
that he wil) not pnely graunt vs this grace,

but alfo vnto all people and nations

. ofthe world,&c.

p^ T^he
I.-. •»;:. -;:
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and nineteenth Pfalmc*

VAV,
And let thy louing kindncs come vnto me,O Lord:

and thy faluation according to thy promiffe.

So /hall Imakeanrwerevnto my blafphcmers : for

my truft is in thy word.

And take not the worde of thy truth vtterly out of

my mouth : for I waitcfor thy iudgements*

So fliall I alwaics keepe thy lawc : yea for eucr and

eucr.

And I will walke at libcrtic : for I feeke thy com-

manndemcntes* , -
1 Will fpcake of thy, teftimpnies alfo cucn before,

kinges:andwill notbeafliamed. i -

And my delight fhallbcin thy comraaundcments:

which I haueloued.

My haridcs alfo will I lift vp vnto tliy commaunde-

ments,which I haueloued : ahdmy ftudy fhalbc

inthyftatutes»

JHE beginning of tliefe eight

verfcscGteine arequeftwhich

Dauid made vnto God, that

hefieltthe accoplifhmentand

performance ofthe promifes

which god grauted vnto him,

and after which be hoped. As
ifhefliould haue{aid,0 Lord,

declare vnto mc, that the pro-

roifle which thou haft made

vnto me to do me fo much good, be not in vainc,but that

thou Wilt make mcfcelc in dcedcthat thy word and pro-

mife is moft ccrtaine and true. Now, that he founded him

fclfvpo the promjfes ofGpdjappeareth by his thu5 faying:
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uindUt thjr lotiiKg kindenej[ecome vnt9 nu^O Lord:and thy

faluationiAccordingto thy promife,

Sojhalllmake anfvtrevntomj hlafphemers : for mj trnfi

isinthjworde^

Wherein alfo we fee that Satan craftely goeth aboute to

ouerthrow his faith,as ifGod had made it nothing worth.

So then, Firft of all wc are to note^that Dauid feeling him
felfe preffsd downc , runneth vnto the promifes of God»
And this is a poynt very profitable for vs.For beholde how
we muft put the word ofGod in pradife, when as wc haue
learned it, that when we come to the fight,and Satan affai-

leth vs on euery fide,in fuch fort as that it might feemc that
all -the worlde had confpyred againft vs , and that wee fee

nothing but deftrucf^ion rounde about t Eucn then ,1 fay ,

muft we-run vnto the proinifes which God hath made vs,

and make accountc ofthjem^^nd feapply them to ourown
vfe , that then wee may ^eele thepowcrand ftrength of
them . Nowe it fliall be an eafy matter for vs , when as wee
are at reft and quiet, to receiuc whatfoeuerGod hath (aide

vnto vs.And why fo? BecaufcourFaith-all that wh^lcfhall

not beexercifed and troubledjfo that we iliallnaicrbee a-

ble to feele whether wchauc beleeued in goodearneft^vn-
till fuch time aswe are tryed»Loe,Why Ihauefaid that this

place is worthy the marking,that Dauid (peaketh notwith

outcaufe when hefayth,So (hall I make anfwcre vnto thofe

that go about toftiae me.For by thele words he proteftethj
that the wicked contened,defpifed& mocked him, as ifhe
had bin a very foolcjin truftiog fo much vntoGod ,but yet

for that,hisfaith was not ftuken. And feehowSatan aflay-

Icthvs with temptations,when as the wicked and vngodly

fpeakereprochfuUwoordesof vs : infonmichas wee haue
thought it to be woonderfull ftraungegeere, becaufe that

wehiuingheardethe fo honourable & excellent promifcJ

ofGod,thoughtourfeluesftraightwayes tobeerapte and

caryed aboue thedoudes,and yet this fame our perfuafion

pFOued nothing at all fo,as it made a fliewe to the outward

apparance: Euenfolikcwifecameitcopaffein Dauid, as

F.J* we«
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wemay cfpecially fee in the fventie and twoo Pfalme.

And our Sauiour Chrid alio, who is the very true pate rn

and mirrour ofall the Children ofGod hath futhined ^<

abiden fuch combates .Very ^^'ell (laid they vnto him) hce

trufteih inGod 5 Let him nowx fee whether God will helre

him or not.Letvs then note, that Dauid hath notdeuifed

and made heere any vaine fpeculations , as- an idle body

might doe,which neuer had bcene tempted nor diftrefled*

J5,utbeeingfo mocked by his enemyes, that his faith Tee-

med to beouerthrowne,and he him felfe in great hazards

vtterly to be deftroyed,thcn<:ame he for refuge to the pro-

mifcsofGod, faying: My God , thou hafte giuen meethy
wordcjwhich cannot fayleme: Loc wherein is all hope and

tfuft. Kuen fo alCo oughtwe to folJowe this dodrins , too

vit5when the worlde on the onefidc fliallderide and fcorne

vSjbecaufe we haue oner lightly credited God, and that

Sataa fliall trauei all he cantoo turne vs-cleaneaway from
the certaintje which wet^haue had : yet let vs not ceafe too

(ay,O Lordiitis thou which haft fpoken j^nd in thee is all.

6urhope and truft* ,

- Morcauer,as wee are to calltoo minde the promifes.of

God,when aswee are aiTayledby Satan and the.vngodly:

Let vs alfd note(as hath bcene heeretofore treated of") thac

this is it whereon we mull builde al our requefts: For ifwe
willearneftlyprayvnioGod,and obtaine that which wee
pray forjwc muft not pray in theayre,& fay, O Lord Ipray

vntothee for fuch a thingjand I would it might fo come to

pafle.For this were ouer rafti and too too great boldeneffe

to think to makeGod fubied to our willes, to briddlc him
aswelift,andtodefirehimtograuntevs whatfoeuer fhall

pleafe our appetites : but it is his wordc that muft leadc vs,

and be our Creflcttand we muft referre our fclues wholy to

it,and aicogirher reft thereon.Behblde,fay I,afcer what fort

our prayers are allowed,to wir,whe as we pray not to God
for that which feemethbeft incur ownecyes, but when as

we be fenced with that which he hath promifed vs.

And thlsis itj wherein we differ from the Fainimes and

Infidels.
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Infidel?. For wee fee that the Turkes and Idolaters doe
greatlyprayvntoGod. But after what manner pray they?

Forfootheucnatall aduenture; fothat they knowe not
what they doe, Butcontrariwifeweemuft pray vnto iiim,

with full afl'uraunce that he will heare \s, But From whence
lliall thiscertaintie procecde,ifwee haue not the trueih to

goe before vs,and fay ; beholde the Lorde, who calkth vs

vnto him.'' And then when wee come vnto him, this is no
foolifliprefumption: Butwecomeinfuch forte vnto him,

as he hath commaunded V?.

Let vs then fee what wee haue yet to note in this place,

whenDauidfettctlidowneheerethepromifesof God,by
which he is bounde vnto him: O Lonie^hyth he, /et it.he
doone vnto me according to tljyr^orde, Noweheere is a very

profitable poynt to be coniidered off: to \i^itte , after thac

•we are once aiilurcd, thatGod hath promifedtoo doe that

forvswhich welhaUafkcofhimjWemuftno more doubt,

that it fiiall be fo; but that the thing is fully concluded vp-

on,io that we are euer furc and certaine thereof. For when
God fpeakcth vnto vs, we are very fure, that he will not de-

ceiue vs): hce.will not giue vs faire woordes, and theri de-

ceiue vs,as men many times doe,dealing very liberally with

their tongues, but yet notwithfianding very clofe fifted :

But God dealeth not in fuch foi te«Let vs then eome before

him without diftruftjHauc wee his woorde? Let vstben

holde thething as already performed.And (o when Dauid
hyth^accordmg to thy.word, hee fignifieth vnto vs , that hee

was not onely aflfurcdjthat God is falthfnll and liberaljthat

he meaneth not to abufe vs when as wee trude to him j bur

flieweihvs , that this certaintie which wee haue of the

trueth of God, (liould not make vs weary, to fay, that wee
bee as it were euen ouerwhelmed. But wee muft rather be

carefull and diligent to pray vntohim»

There are fome men which will in deede (ay, that they

beleeuethepromifcsof GOD, butfince, fay they , hee

knoweth what wee haue neede of, whatncede wee to bee

aupottune vppon hiin.

Now:
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Howe thefe men indeedcjvery wellcledarcthat theyneuer

'vnderflood what faith and hope are For ifwe rcceiued the

promifes of God without hy pocrifie we ought to be thus

earncft and zealousjto pray, and haue recourfe vnto him,

layingjO Lorde God,when as thou haft afl urcd mee ofthy
boumieandmercie,itistothisenditliatIfliould call vp-

on thee in my ncede.And that I fee the ncceflltie which vr-

geth and prerfeth mee , I muftc necdes come vnto thee

as thou hafte called mee by thyworde.Beholdethen^that

all the promifes ofGod (Iwuld (cruc vs in ftedc offo many
fpurres to prick vsforwarde, in making our prayers vnto

him. Let vs nowc come to the woords of Dauid.
Let thy btiing mercyes ,or thjigraces^come vnto me O Lord,

andtfyfaiftattoft.

After that he hath layde his foundation wherevpon too

buildCjhe defircth one felfc fame thing in two word$,which

to the outwarde appararice arc diucrs and fundry : to wit,

the graces ofGod^and his faluation.And yet notwithftan-

ding Dauid mcneth nothing clfcbut that god would (hcv
him felfe to be his Sauiout.Neither is there any thing heerc

(poken fuperfluoufly : For it is afmuch as ifhe had fayd, O
my Godjl bcfech thee that according to thy promife, thou

wUt make me fcele thee to be my fauiour and father. But
yctinthemeane whilcjheexpreflcth vnto vs whence this

faluation whichwemuft wayte for, andwhicheGod hath

promifedvscometh,andthatis,of his meeregood will.

For men cannot otherwife choofe : but that they wil euer

wrongfully takevpon them fome thingor other,which ap-

pertaineth nothing vnto them^and alwayes to be fooliflily

and arrogantly bound e vnto them felues. Nowe Dauid,

deane contrary.(hcweth heerejthat all the faluation which
he hopeth after & defirethjCommeth from another fpring-

heade, then from the vertue and dignitie ofmen; to wic,

cuen from the mecrc goodnesofGod.So then wee fecjthat

as before he hath fpoken ofthe pro'nife , euen fo alfo hec

heereaddeth and exprelTeth the caufe, which moucd God
to bind himleiffo vnto vs: to wicj htrKes^s mercji.
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By this we are admoniilied, that when we are to call\^

on GodjWe (hould alwaycs haucregardc vnto there twoo
things: to wit,the grace of God and his free mercic , and

after that his promife. God is good and hberail,and fee

why it isj that he with pitielooketh vppon vs ; and behol-

ding vs with his eyes ofc6palfiDn,vouchfafe th to receiue

vs , yea and calleth and allureth vs vnto him , and alfo

imboldeneth vs to craue of him, to the end he would help

andfuccourvsinallournecdesandnccedities. Now this

goodnelTe (hould lye hidden inGod^ were it not thathee

made vs to feelc it by his promife : For God (lieweth him*
felfe vnto vs^to be fuch a one as in deedc he is,he layeth his

heart wide open, when he rendreth vs a teftimonie of the

loue hce bearcth vs.

Loe hecre why Ihaucfaid, that in all our prayers wee
ought to haue thefe two confiderations : Theone is , that

God is f good and louing , that although wee bee podre
and miferable creaturcsj and nothing ellebutdoung and
ftenchj yet for all that bee ceafeth not too locrevs, and to

haue greate care ofour faluation* And fincc wee arecome
too the promife' , which is a fure teflimonie that God is

fuchone^tt^lhoiildno more doubt what-afFcdion he bc»-

rethVSjWhethcrhebeourfriendot Anemic, fteing itisfd

-that he is very well willing to bee bounde vnto vs, in decla-

ring vnto vs that he is our tather, andtakethvs to bee his

Children.
'

• ,. .: ): >: ^ . -i .-.:

NoWe Dauid maketh fuch a requeft aswe (laue already

touched,to theend hemighcanfwercthofewhich wrought
him fhamc. Although he fayth word for word. To the srM
I m.ty a-fifweare thefe whtcli wogrkeme [hd»7e . HeereDauid
deckreth, that when God (hall haue ayded him, that then

he Ihall be able to withftand all his enemyes, put by all the

iniuries&fcornesofthe vnbelieuersandfaythleffc which

they did lay before himjto the end too (hake and crufli the

faythful and to deftroy them,yea and vtterly to make their

fayth nothing woorth, ifit were posfible forthem todo it.

By this we arc let to vnderftandcjthatifwe naaike ourpray-
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df to Godjwhenfocuer it fhal happen al the world too af-

(aile vs,and that it might feeme wee (boulds be plunged in

hel an hundred thonfand tymes,yet wee might ftande furc

againft al our enemiestyea verely, forGod wil neuer faylc

vsjwhenfoeuer we ftiall defire &pray him to performe his

promifes vnto vs, and make vs fecle his goodileffe for our

ialuation.Moreouer ifwe haue wherewithal too refifte the

wicked and vngodly which come vppon vs too daunt and
quaile our fayth^we (liall haue alfo wherwith to withilande

Satan. For whe men (haIperfecutevs,or deride the promi-

fes ofGod,and labour al they may to turne vs away from
them, it commcth not ofthemfelues, but it is the Deuill

which pufheth them forcward^Euen fo thenjWee may fighc

and winne the vidoric againft al tTie combats of Sata, ifwc
wil pray vnto God,after the exampleofDauid.

This is alfo to be confidered and noted which heere hec
addcthjwhen he fayeth,My dehght is in thy vs>oorde, Hce dc-

clareth what fignes and tokens he defired ofGod here bc-

fore,that he would doovnto him as he had promifed. For
I haue delight therein,faith heejwould wee then haue God
his promifes to take place in vs, to open the gate that wee
mightcome vntoo him^ that they might bee as keyes too
giue vs in entree,too the ende our requeftes and petitions

might bee recciued? wee muftthen ioync hope therewith.

And loe what is the caufc why wee feele not the power of
the promifesofGod as wee oughtrthercafon is , for that

we haue no hope nor truft in them.It is moft true,that god
for his parte '\% alwaies true ofhis woordtand although we
are mifcrable faythlefle people,yet wil hee neuer falfify his

fayth which he hath giuen to vs.But what? Surely wee are

vnwoorthy ones too feele fuch a plcafure.In very deedjgod
hath promifed to powre his grace vpon vsjas alfo hee offe-

reth it vntoo vs.:But yet are wee vtterly vnworthy thereof,

without we belieue his promifes,M^ould we that god (hold

r» f
^o vnto vs according to his word ?we muft then receiue his

m^^A. word,andimbraccitby fayth: asalfo theApoftletreateth

thereof*
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thercoCAnd thus much as touching thc(e two firft verfts^

Nowe it followcih : Take not the woorde of thy trneih
vtterljf oHt ofmy month : for J watte for thy tttdgc

mentes.

When Dauid fayth,0 take not the wordofthy trueth out of
my month; He meaneth not, thatit fufficethtoo magnifie

God with his coung; and to make many goodly proteftati-

onsbeforetheworldeibuthcprefuppofethj that when he
hath witnelTed of the trueth ofGod with his mourh , that

it muft alfo be graffed within his hearte. And in deede,Da-
uid rpeakethnotheerelikcanhypocrite,as they do which
would feeme to make a goodly ihew before him;and think

them feiucs wel inough and in good cafe^ when as they arc

openly fuppoTedtoo bee very faithful, well thought off,

and taken to be very honeft men^this think they is all that

is to be required. ButDauid hath not proceeded after this

manner: For when he fayth, Take not thewoordojthy trueth

out ofmy monthyO Lord:lt is afmuch as if hee had fayde,O
Lorde, doeme not onely this grace, that I truft fecretly in

thee, that I ftay me vpon thy promifes, that I ihnd fure a-r

gainftalltheaffaulres of mincencmyes, but namely and
cheifelyeuenbeforethefaceof men: that my faith might
declare it felfe , that by this meane I might guide and in-

ftrucl all thofe which would come vnto thee : & contraiy-

wife that I mightwithftand all thofe which (hall goe about
to ouerthrowe this rpirituall hope of mine, which I hauc
in thee and in thy trueth* And when thou O Lorde
(halte hauc deepely rooted thy v^ordeinmine hearte j let

it alfo bee often times in my mouthc ^that I may magni-
fie thy name before men.

Wee hauc then to learne outof this place , that in the
firft place we muft be affured ofthe trueth of God , yea al.

though that men percciue it not in vs: And againe al-

though euery man would keepe it fo fecrete too him felfe,

as that no man in all the worlde kncwe thereof, yet

G OD and his Angelj doe knowe,how trueand certaine
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^^'e efteeme it to be, and alfo how weycelde cherCOjthe ho*
nor u-'hich vnto it appertaincthj and to be Tuch in deede as

deferueth CO bee holden for true and faithful And thus
much for the firft poynt. Now^ for the {econdc^Let v$ ad -

uifedly confider to cdific our neighbours , that they mighc
be confirmed by our example, zad all with one accorde to
truft in God, that the wicked and vngodly might bee aOia-

mcd that we might vexe themjthat we haue wherin to glo-
ry,notwithftanding all their windelaffesjpriuy deuifes,and

whatfoeuer mifchiefcclfe they are any way able'to imagine
againfl: vs , and thinking to make vsas prophaneas them-
fcluesjyec that wemay be able to caft them of, after the ex-

ample ofDauid, Lothen, thcwordewhichhedefircthto
haue alwaycs in his mouth, too confirme all thofe which
would trurltinGodjand to confound all them which de-
ride and fcorne his worde and trueth* But what meaneth
he by this faying^For euer? That is, that he bceing as it were
forfaken ofGod in all his affli(5lions, was as one that were
dumbe and coulde not fpcake, as he complayneth in ano-
therplaccAnd in dccdc, fo long as God Iheweth vnto vs
no token of his graccjalthough our cnemycs deride vs with
open mcuthjyet we arcjnot at that libcttic to confute them
and flop their mouthes* Dauid then becing thus tempted
a long time, defircththat the confeflion wherewith hee
might beable to magnifie God,might not to be taken fro

him for cuer.Wherein wc arc to obfcrue^that ifGod fome-
times Icaueth vs confound-jd after the maner ofthe world,
in fteade ofbecing difmftj-ed , wee ought too befeechhim
that hee woulde not Cufter our mouthcs too be ftopped for

cuer»

Nowc he repeatcth it oucragainc: For mj h»pe is in thy

indgemcntes. It is not without caufc that Dauid ftil makcth
this proteftation: For as I haue already faide,beho!d what
pow er and efficacy thewoorde of God caufeth vs to feels

(according to that place which I haue alledgedout of tho

Epiftle too the Hebrues ,) when wee haue therewith hope
aifojwhich hangcih vpon faith. It is true that God Wret-

ched out
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chcd out his hand vnto his people, when he broughc^hem

out ofthe land of -^gypt , to the ende hce woulde bringe

them into the promilcd land.But what' the people ftaycd

not them felues vponGod,and therefore itwas mecte thac

that promifc (houid be voyde,yea and that iuftly vnto fuch

a faythleffe people«God had no long time to findeout fuch

awoonderfull & mcruaylous ftraungemcaneasthatman

could not poflibly coceiucj how that might be brought to

pafle which hec had fpoken* But this auayledj them no*

thing which werefaithlefle: For loe they beeing excluded

from fuch a bencfite : are dcpriued ofthat promifed inhc-

ricaunce. Let vs then learne, thatwhen wee woulde haue
God to open his hand vnto vs and dcale liberally with vs,

to hauc vs to fecle his mightic power, and that wee might

percciue the fruitc and benefite ofhis promifes . It is meete

that we plantthem deepely in our heartcs : that wee may
fay after theexample of Dauid,(Jl^%tfO Lordc is in thy

ittdgementes. For this woorde Integritte otiudgemetJt^'WQ^

liaue heere before already declared,(ignifieth nothing elfe

but the do6h-ine conteined in the law ofGod,yeaalthough

he heere vfeth diucr(e and fundry woordes , yet doe they

cende alwayes to one and the felfe fame ende. Loe then

whether we muft refer the iudgements ofGod :to wit.that

chat which we rcade in the word ofGod.and that which is

preached vnto vsoutofthe fame,we muft vnderftand and
knowetobeefureandcertaine Statutes and ordinaunces^

and fo well ordered as that they cannot bee bettered , and
therfore to haue all our hope and truft in them . Now h?

goethonandfayth,
Sofhalll alrvaj keepe thy lavoe: yeafor ener andeuer,

AndlwtUtvalke atltbertie:for Ifeeke thy c»mmandeme»tf»

Dauidheeremakethproteftationnotonelyof his good

afFedion & integritie,but alfo flicweth the fruite and bene-

fite that might come vnrohim,when as Godfliall hauefo

holpen him and that he fliall haue put in proofe the fruit of

his faith.Locthen how this place muft be expounded : O
Lord,when I fliall once hauc knowcn thee tobe my fauiour

G. and
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ari^ fek by ptoofe t\\j mercie: then will I keepe thy lawe 3

grcate'deak'betcer: A? if he (hould haue faid , I (hallbe con-

tinually ccMvnrnied in thy obedience: and that (ball greatly

helpe me^ to make alwayes forward.And to fay the trueth,

all the "graces which we receive from God, thould condu(^

and Isade-vS'i' great deale further, that if wee haue already

beeiie in a ^obd way and^itwardneffejin is to this end that

«^ee (lioulde continue in iCjand-goe on mote and roQrie^LVtt^

tillfiichtimeatswecoMetotheend. < :. - :,':.i.'iw--

^

It is very true that God in conducting vs , looketb not

for any recoinpenee.Por he wiU lightly parte itouert but

thrsisfj^okenfor out vf^arid'itaftoidion*. And »'ben we
prfiyvntd God;^we bugl'ittofeeke afterall the thinges that

can be which iilightconfirme vs, that we:iliould not doubt

butthatGod woiuld heare^owr rcqueftsjand that we fliould

alfo vflderftand andknowe to whatende weeought to re-

fbrre thofe benefices which he bcftoweth vpon vs,and that

^ fefceiu^ at his hands,N<>w then,wbeaDaiiid-falth/y^^//

to not^y thatic^btdirvglfak GddJiliberaHy btilio^

benefits vpon vs^ that our faith ilibuld be fomuch the more

ftrengthened in him^thatwe oughr the rather too be infla-

med with a ttuedefire &zcale ^ to yeelJe our felucs fully

and-Wholly toohim j to cleaustahi's:righteouiBeflr5:,>and to

iteepfe his lawe and woordis-'Ahdl woulde it pkafed .God
that tfeis might bee dcepely imprinted in our mincic-; But

what? we fee the vnthankfulneffe, which isds it were in vs

alUForGodneuerceafethtodoevsgood, and will dayly

giue vs newe matter to truft in him , to loue and fcrue him»

Bnt whatfoeuerhe doth forvs,it auailethvs nothing/or wc
aVcalwayescoldaasyfe: thereisno zealein vs,no not fo

much asany motion, fo that it feemeth wee are altogither

fenfelcfle. And the rather ought we to medicate vpon this

Doftrine : For it is the right remedy to amend our fo great

litherneffe and coldenefle,

Let vS then learne,'that when Dauid fayth > /:(V// keep*

thy Larv^O Z^rde^tHtby this he meaneth^that according-

lyas.
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!fajGociputteth vnco vs his he3|>ing:hande,fiadthat wecr

haue had proofe'ofiiiis graccs,That wb rcceiue chfc fraibeoSs

commoditiethereofvw'hichrt^ehaiic hbped foririiiis pitri

iriifes: chat it ought to ferue vs fora more ample and large

cbnfithiation,and that we oughta greitcdeale rather too

be ftirred vp to loue God,and to fcrue biilv, dndtoo yeeld^

vs vnto his \vorde,in fumme as heerc itisrfaid&aitoo keepc

his lawe . But yet there is a great deale cnprttoifo confickj

red. For Dauid Tpeaketh riot heere of a rblaft of.mado ;

asfome (hall be very forwarde fora little timet; But hee

fa yeth , / wilUlrvayeyk^efe thy larve '. yea ,fsr enerAnd kuer.

Wherein hclheweth^that we ought to hauc fiiclia remem*»

braimceofthe bcnefitcs of:God, that icocuer^flip froraisi

For as I haue heereofalreadjr/pokcnj wseeihalfcfee fenieria

this behalfc ^ which thall be moaed'for-a littleU?bil€, iriien

asGod Ihall haue dcliueredthenv ftonianjridaungiBr^iand

iiarhbsftowedvrpponthemfome fauoucand gracebrthej^

(hall haue a .^ery good tafte andfeelii)g,*and f2y,:Alas->>iowc

greatdyam t boimdenand ;bBhoi(i!i9a coimy God f Ldfe^

man wooldethmkerHat thefemen wicrewell aflSrftcd ^ :Bu^

in theturning of/aiiandiiriadoiibiBiiti$ iooncfiMJgotfeni

or at the Icaft ifthey rcriiemberit a little whiid> they i^^axe

colde againeand thinke no more ofh:. SinGc'thcn itis fc^

let vs mark^ccording to that whichis^jjokcninthicplac^!*

thatit is not mccte tt^t therememhranceof Gadrhis. bci«

-ncfit^s Oiould at atoy time be wiped lout ofoufibeartest hur

let vs befeech himtO'makd vs fco kcepehi&lawe foixuecah^

€ucr 5 and in fuch fort to inftrnd vs,as that wdexlefird rionft

other thing ofhim,but to ftickvnto his maicftiejand to his

-righteoufnefle, . IcfoUowcth:;:;

i

ca •;!.;:'.'/; .>-,:v -^^-nwcVi

." 'i 7hat he^mlhrcdlke -at hberMhi hiitufe:beerfcehi^^^

,oL o; jC'ommatindemenies^ :

i"
i\: ;: vnr ".Ivv ri:?r 7r,*

"
! ^Towaiks at liherty'S^gmBtzhto go at a ra^s oij^he! ^ir^l &

'pleafure : For like as whenweareinanarrowe'&ftraight

•fO'A'mejWc'ktww riotwhich way to turncvsjtniu: thinkout

feluesdeane pend v|> : Eufcn foaWb. are \i«Br 'oner nartowly

*heldinjoneifc^uitiyiv^c lc6Haboiij ys t«.fa|iifrwWnsfinde
!>*' G.2/ which
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vhichwaytogctout,andfodocremainein perplcxitic or

doubcc.And is this the aflliraimce and ioy that wee mult

hauemthelawcofGod, What? is this it.' Dauid contra*

lim^c (zyih^l hat he wttlwalke at Ithertie : to witj thathce

will boldely walkc the brodc beaten way,as we fay, after he

hathfonght the Commaundementes of God. Thts is

alfoa thing which we ought wel toobferue and keepe.For

the holy Gholl by the mouth ofDauid meaneth rightly to

(hcwevsjthatwhenwcarcdcfirousto haue our lite ruled

by the commaundementes of God, to fuffcr him too bee

ourlcaderand guide, and g;iuevntohim the condufte of
aU our affayres and buftneffes , that hee will fo frame him-

fclfevntovs, fo farrc foorth as hee fliall knowc to bee good
ahdsstpedlient Bar our faluatioti*^

4 : !) ifttndiJWsbdneficc wliichwee recfciuc by the knowledge
hecreofisineftimable: to wit,that wc maywalke at liberty,

Thiatistofayjthatwcearedcliucred from manydoubtes
andgriefes : that wecannot bee vtterlyouerchrowceand

cafbkkhrtltf ,although we happen to be preHed with fonie

grlefes : bwraUfewe alwayes concludtthiis » that wee can^

notbccowercomeyieeingGod holdcth vs with a mightic

and ftrongc-b^Bidc . And in very dcecfe what is the caufe*

J pray you, thatmen are fo oftentimes tormented, but on-

lythat they fubmit not them felues vnto God i It is very

uoc^thaithece jffe vccy fewe which knowc this , but this is

the vcryxauife ;: Porwhen as wee Ihail haue looked feme

-

Whatncerer the taatter,wec Ihall find that nothing fo n»uch

liathhindred vs>as ourowne vnthankfulnede: But becaufe

ire wil be ouerwifcjin not ycclding vntoGod the honor to

goucrnc vSj& wholy to rule our lifcjne yet become bis fub-

iedsjicis meet we (houldreceiue the hier due for the fame*

Jor men whe any thing is in queftion that they h aue to do,

J^ilftraight waycscnterinto their ownefpcculadons, they

lieuer make queftion to haue recourfevnto God>nor to cal

poh him,but eueryman wil doe whatfcmeth bcft to him-
fclF^nd therfore it is meete thatGod pay vs in fuchmony
'^wicdderutfdathflt heput t5» I% , xa^ch doubt as that

' -' ~' ~^' '
"

"" wet
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wee (l^all neuer be able to knowe what fliall become of vs,

fo that the anguillies (hall force vs too fay, Whatfliall bcr

come of this matter <* Which way fliall I beginne ? And
what (hall bee the ende and i(rue heereoff

Beholde howe wee fee the mifcrable and wretched

worlde, dayly fo faft fhutte vp in freights, as that it fee-

meeth that wee are more then caft away. And whatis the

caufeheereof? Euen the men which haue built vnto them
felues fuch Mazes . For it is euen they them felues that arc

the caufe of their fogreatc tormentes. For Dauidhath
heerc declared vnto vs , that as many as feekethe Com-
xnaundementes of God, docwalkeatlibertie. It is very

true, that the faithfull although they indeuour themfelues

all they can,to obey God,and (uffer him to gouernethem,

yet for all that they are not voyde of merueylous griefes&
vexations that they are many tymes at their wittcs end and
knowe not what to doe, but ytx. they come vnto God^and
lay all their carevpon him, as it is written in the thirtieand
ieuenthPfalme. And there they findc them felues difchar-

gcd and vnburdened. And fo goe they dayly on : for they

arc afTured thatGod can neuer fayle them. Beholde then,

howe we may bee very well tempted with many (brrowes

and griefes, neither can wee be exempt from a great num-
ber of difquietneffes : but yet God will alwayes vnbur-

den vs of thcm^as it is fayd in an other place of the Pfalme,

that when we haue becne for a while faft (hut vpp, yet God
will fee vs at libcrtic: as alio Saint Paul fayth in the fecond

to the Corinthes : It is very rr^^/ayth hee, that wee are op-

freffedvcithmanjftormentes andgnefet y but jet we continue mt
irtforrowe andpaykc: For (Jod wtllalwayes detiuer vs , andwtil

giuevs agood andieyfuUtjfue ^ fo thatinthe^nde weeijjallbee

able to ouercome them. -»

See then what is declared vnto vs in this place, where

it is fayde , Iwtll walkeat hbertie^ O Lorde^ hecaufe Ifeeke

thy Commmndementes. Euen fo let vs knowe , that when

our life is miferable andwretched,and that we muf^ needes

G.3. line
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liueinpayne, torment, and forrowe; that all commeth
byreafonofourfinnc, becaiifewee prefentnot ourfelues

before GODjfufFervs not to be concluded by him , put

notourliues into his handes, neitherdoo wee come wil-

lingly too feeke for remedie, after wee haueonce knowen
our griefe : that is too fay, too defire God that it wouldc

pleafe him to take vs into his cuftodye, without hoping or

vayting forany other thing,butforthat which he telleth vs

out of his woorde. For when wcefhallfo doojthereis

nodoubte, but that he will make vs too walke at liberties

Noweitfolloweth:

/ rvillfpeake.ofthy "teflimonyes alfo euen hefirsKmgei :and

wtllmtheafljamed,

Beholdea declaration ofthe matter which wee haue
already touched hecre before: For Dauid making this re*

queft,not tohauethe woordeoftruethto bee taken out
of his mouth forcuer, had regardetotwoothinges: that

is to fay , becing able too fpeake, after that G O D in be-
ftowinghis gracevpon him, had opened his mouth,had
confirmed the Children ofG OD by his example, and
brought them vnto him in fliewing them the way, and in

themeanewhyle had foyled the wicked and defpifers of
God and of the Lawc , the fcorncrs of his hope , and the

blafphemers of God: yet was hec able , I fay, toobeatc
them backe 5 and make his parte good againftethem all.

And this matter hee manifeftly declareth , whereas hee
ia^ytxhylrvili fpeake of thy Te(iimonye$ > becaufe GOD
(houlde no more take the woorde of trueth out of his

mouth.
Nowebefidesthis, thatGod giuethvntoo vs matter

whereofto fpeake freely,yet muft that come from him , as

we heare, that our Lord lefus Chrifte hath fpoken off: that

it is the holy Ghofte which guideth our tongues, that it

Cometh not ofourfelucs,to be able to anfwere our enemies
that there neded but a fmall gale ofwind to ouerthrow vs»

So thcD, itismeetethat Godihoiildcvfchis power that

wee
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wc might be confirmed by hini:For when as he flialput hi.f

woordeinourmouth.we may fpeakc before Kinges and
Princes 5 and neuer be afliamcd.As ii he Ihould haue faydc,

O Lorde, thy woordc ought to be of fuch power vnto vs,

asthatweemayfoyle ourencmycs, yea howegreate and
mightie foeuer they bee : albeit thwyfliouldbeefucheas

were able to aftoniih and feare all the whole world
, yet let

our Fayth be ouerthrownejthrough their mightineflcjand

pompe: knowing that when as they (lull thinke too fwal-

lowe all vp,yet that we be left ftil alwaycs as Conquerors,
yea euen becaufe we haue regardc to it.

Nowe hcerewee arc too note, that when God maketh
his trueth forcible in vs, it fliall bee fufficient tooholdc
vsvpp,yea,notwithftanding all the Combates that the

Deuillfhallftirrc vpp agaynftvs,and that the whole work!
oppofed it felfc too the contrary* And it is not without

caufe that this is fpoken , for whereon is our fayth fetled?

Euen vppon the trueth of God . Let vs nowc compare
God with men, and with all their woorkes and vertuc$«

Let vs take Empcrours and Kinges : and let all their glo-

rie and pompe bee fet foorthtoo thefliewc, and let God
be fet right oueragaynft thcmt too witte, whethermen
with all their mightine(re and great boafting , are able too

furmounteGod , too reuerfe his will , or too make voyde

hispower andvertuc? Oh, it is very fure they can neuec

beabletodoeit.

So then , let vs confidcr with whome wee haue too
dealcand remember thislayingof Sain(5te Paule, Thoft

knowefi (fayethhec) to vhat ende thj beliefeferueth. When
then wee (hall haue our eyes fo fixed vppon GOD, who
hath armed vs with his infallible trueth , wee may bee

able too withf^ande and fall out with all whatfoeuer that

liftcth it felfe vpp too the contrary: Wee fliall haue no oc-

cafiontoofeare theworlde,for GODis fufficiently able

tpoouercome all the fcruples and gricfes which the Dc-
uili fliall rayfe vppc agaynfte vs . And thus muche as

^
G,4- concerning
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concerning tbispoynte»

Moreouer we fee that when there is any queftion to make
confeflion ofour faithjit cannot be that men (halbe able to

abafh and feare vs with al their power and might-.As at this

day we {ecjwhen as they woulde gladly make vs too trem-

ble. What I befecch you Sirf(wil they (ay) you are but euen

a handful! of people . Doe you thinke your felues wifer

then all the Kings and Princes ofthe worldf You fee that

all the world^areagainft this dodrine which you holde&

profefle: and what doe you thinke to doe? True in deede,

that at the firfte fight, this were euen inough too iliake vs,

yea were it not that we knewe,and were very certaine : but

when welooke vnto God, then all this geere vaniflieth in-

too fmoke : thefe are but Bladders pufte full of winde t

and the leaftepiniicspoynte, will emptie them . In ve-

ry deede thefe will bee greatc fraybugges, but yet it will

all prooue nothing. Beholde thefe Froggesjbeholde thefe

Pifm€res,yea,beholde thefe Flycsand Gnattesj for they

are all no better thenvery vermine and wormes, when as

they fhall lifte them feiues vp thus againft God»

So then let vs learne,yea letvs learne to Ihy our feUies fo

vponGod,as that when we ftiall be called too make ton-

feffionof our faith, finceitis fothat itis G O D whithe

hath fpoken,let all the creatures in the worlde be nothing

to vswardeilctvsnotbee a(hamed,andlet nothing hin-

der and ftoppe vs , from mainteining of'his woorde. In

theendcDauidconcludethandfayth, '

Myhandesalfs willllifte vff vnto thy Commaunde'^

metJteSywhich I haueloued : a»d my fludy (hallhe;

iftthyj^atffieT.
'

Thefe twoo verfes hcere neede no long declaration*

for wee haue already had the fame fentences;and yet nbt-

withftandinge Dauid (heweth vs, that it is not inougH

to thinke of this Do<ftrine for a time: but wee mufte all

the courfe of our life profite our feiues therein more and
snoie.

Loe
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Loe here the principall point which we haue to note , that

we miift take plealure in the conimaundementes of God
whichwehaueIoued:towic, that wee ought to Icanieto

conceius fuch an afFcdion and defire to followe the worde
ofGod^and to fticke thereto, as that we (hoiild be fully re-

folued to fay , In very deede, this is the moft fweete and a-

miable thing that pofsibly can be, to fubiedour feiues vn-

der the yoke ofourGod and to beareit:and therefore wee
muft drawe in itjand obeyhim . Haue wedone this ? Wee
muft then in iteade ofa number of fxiplift vanities where-

vnto we are enclincd, yea, andii>pIaceofthewicked affec-

tions.and allurementes ofSatan, learne to take pleafure in

the worde of God , fo that we may proteft in trueth ( after

the example of Dauid) that they are the commandements
ofGod which wehauc loued, Moreoiier let vs marke well

this fentence,W'hen hcfaith, MfhunAesalfo will \}ft vp vntQ

thy commaHKdttnemes. For thils is as mtK^b-as ifhe had faid,

O LordjI will nor ondy prpteft'witft'rny'mouth that I loue

thy wordjbut I will atfo KftypTny hands : yea, as wee com-
monly fay,I willlift vp my handestx) tfiecaky God. By this

heletteth vs to vnderf^ande^thatifwewould ferueGcdas
^ecommeth vs , that it is not enough for vs to witnefTe the

truthe ofGod with our mouth, but we muft alfo ftiewe by
cur good and godly life, that which wee proteftwith our
mouth,and that there be an accorde and fweete harmonic
betweene the one and the other . True it isjwee fhall finde

fome doubtes when as there (halbe any queftion of fol-

lowing God: but this fentence is to bee noted , when hee

fayechjl will lift vp my hands»And to know thatwhen God
lliall fee , that it fiialirurpaiTe our force and ftrength , letvs

prayvntohimtograuntvs that grace, that we may lift vp
our handes vnto his commaundementes,to witte, fo high

as we can pofsibly , to the ende wee may take holde of his

grace and vertue,better then heretofore we haue done. Lo
in what maner we ought to doc in this cafe , that not pre-

fumingofourowne power and ftrength , we might prayc

notwithftanding this good God,to make his grace fo for-

G 5 ciblc
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cibleinvsjasthat it may fettle and reignc there , and to

haue vs know that it is not in vaine that hce calleth vs vnto

him 5c giucth vs his truthe . Which thing no doubt he will

doe fo that wee reiea: not his grace, which hee fo freely

ofFcreth vnto vs.And according to this holy dodrine let vs

proftrateour felues before the maieftie ofour good God,

in acknowledging our faultes , befeeching him that it

would pleafe him to open our eyes', tothecndewee may
know our wretchcdncs,& the miferable conditio wherein

we ftandc 3 that wee might returne to him : yea , and that

with a certainc confidence, that hee willperfourme that

which he hath promifed vs : that we be not fruftrate ofour

hope, when as it (hall ftay vpon him, and in his truthe,

but that hce will more and more ftrengthen vs

thcrein,vntiUfuchtime as wecome to the

pcrfedknowledge ofthinges ,which

weyet knowe not but in partem

That not only he will grant

vs this grace^but alfo vn-

to all people and na-

tions ofthe world)

"The
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ThefeMcnth Sermon ofthe hundreth

and nincEcench Pfalme*

2 A I N.

Remember the promifc made vnto thy leruauntr

wherein thou haft caufed me to putmy truft*

The fame is my cofort in my troubIe:far thy wordc
hath quickened me*

The proud haue hadme exceedingly in dcrifion:yct

haue I not declined from thy lawe.

I remember thine euerlafting iudgcments,0 Lord^
and reeeiued comfort, ^^.-v:. ;rj' •

I am horribly afraid forthcvngodfyyvfeichforfakc

thylawe, '"
'

'' :' '

;

'

Thy ftamtcs haue beene ray tonges : in the houfc of
my pylgrimage.

I haue thought vpo thy name,0 Lorcjj in the night

feafon:and haue kept thy lawe.

This I hadrbicaufc I kept thy comraandemcntSr
\

Auid here, maketh a requcft vn»

to God, which Wee are all won-
ted to make : but not With fuch'

affedion as heedoeth . Forwee
can notproteft, after his exam-*

plcthat all our ioyc,in the mid-
deft of our aduerfities, is in me-
ditating and ftudying of that

which God hath fliewed vnto vs

by his woorde. And that it is (o^

we fee that whcnfocuer any of ys ihoU endure and abide
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any grief,whetherrunneu'ee then for refuge and ayde?

Forioodi euery of vs faineth him felfe a comfort,as bell

pleafeth him. For very fewe of rs reft vpponGod and triift

inhim,ncyetleanevponhispromifes: yea, we fliall findc

none ahiioft which doth it. And fee why wee can not craue

ofGod,asDauiddothj Whtch remcmbreth htm of thepro.

mifesy that he hath made vs.hxid therefore it can not be that

this was fet downe invaine . Let vs therefore note, that

God iheweth vnto vs , from whence wee muft receiue our

comfort and confolation in all our afflidions : to wit, bi-

caufe he haih bound him felfe vnto vs , and thathee hath

witnefled vnto vs , |:hat he will haue pitie and compafsicn

vpon thofe which will call vpon him in their miferies 5 and
holding vs to that,we ftiould be as it were quickened : that

is to fay , thatalthough we were oppreffed wich aftlidions

cuen to the vttermoit , fo that wee were as it were almoft

dead,that thisonely point might fuftlce vs:certainely to

knowe thatGod will not forfake vs.And for doing hereof,

we are to obferue twoo pointes:Thc firft isjthat we reft nei-

thervpon our felues neyet vpo creatures , fetting our hope

too fondly her^ and there :but let vs knoWjthat our life and
all our felicitic confifteth in Gddjand that there it is whfch

wc muft feeke after.Loethen the ende,whereat we muft be-

ginne,ifwc will hauc true comfort in our aduerfities And
contrariwyfe,we fee how our mindes wander& go aftraye,

and that is,bicaufe euery ofvs faineth vnto him felfe foolifh

and voprofitablfe confidences;for ifwe knew the thing that

K:in God^t ftiQuld make vs neuer to turne away from him,

WieflioUld neuermore wander after creatures , for in them

h nothing els but vanitie. And therefore we ought to hauc

the greater regarde vnto this doctrine:to wit^that ifwe wil

bedeliuered from allcuill , wee muft ftill looke vnro God*
The fecond isjthat we are to craue ofGod 5 that hec would
haue pitie and compafsion vpon vSj and dcliuervs from all

our afflidions :yea ahd that we may come vnto him by rea-

fon of liijs promifTcFor without God call vs vnto him, wee
<:a!iinoff.come:vnt(>him but vnaduifedly , For it fliould bee

.
• too
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too too great prefumption for mortall mcnto talsvppon
them fuch boldncs, as to come vnto God,without he gaue
them Icauc,and exhorted them fo to doe. Wee mult thca

haue the word whichGod gtueth vs^by whichhe telliikth

vnto vs.ihat he is ready to rcceiuc vs, and willeth vs alfo to

come vnto him.Loc what this verfe cmportcth , when Da-
uidfayeth, that the comfort which heereceiuedin all his

aduerfities, was, that hce was quickened by the woordc of
God.By this he (hcweth, that hec not onely waytcd vppon
God,to be faued by him^but that he had rerpe(a,namely to

his promife : for without it ( as 1 haue already faid) we can

haue no accelTe vnto God.
in the meane time, wee are to note, that this woorde, /«

^Hkk^n^y importeth a great matter; to wit,that the wordof
God (hould haue this power& ftpength, that ifwecfbould

be as it were forlorne and defperate^that it would comfort
and rcftorc vs , and that wee lliould recciue life through it»

In very decde^ tiiis is a hard matter to put in praftirc : but
we nrurt not thinke that Dauid hath fpoke any thing here,

but cucn as in deedc it was» For in making of fuch a protc-

ftation,his meaning is to inftrudvs after hisex3mple,what

our duetie is.And that which vs more,theboly Ghoftmca-
neth here to (liewe vSjthat the word ofGod hath not taken

deepe roote in vs,except it quicken vs : to wit, that it pluc-

Iceth vs as \x. were out of the graue,when we are caft downe
and that wee candoenonfM>rc,giuing vs frcflic force and
Itrengthjto be as it were men brought backe out of hcll,as

ifhe tooke vs by the hand lifting vs vp into a lufty courage.

And thus much for this vcrfe.

NowhereabouejDauidmakcthhisrcqueft, That Gad

VPOMldBe mmdefidlofhts r9ord;eehtchhe hadgiuen him:reherei»

(faith hQ)thouhafl caufedmee toputntytrnfi , HereDauid
fliewcth vs 5 that when the favthfull doc glad and comfort

them felues with the promises ofGod,and beasit were re-

ftored,it is notdone to the ende thatwee (houldc become
cold and blockilh :but that weought ratherto be ftirrcd vp

the more to pray vnto God . Whcnibcuer then wcefhalbc
ppprtf;
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opprcfTed with any aduerficie, loc what the remedie is that

we muft take : to looke vnto the promifcs of Gcd ^ and to

thinke of that which hec hathtellified vnto vs of his owner

good will.Herevpon let vs boldly confirme our felueSjand

returne as it were to lifcjif that we haue beenc in death.Buc

after that we haue made the promifes of God To forcible,

as to take couragejand to be fortified cherein,wee muil: of-

tentimes fall to our prayers and offer them toGod , bcfee.-

ching him to perfourmc his woord. And fince it is fojthat

he is faithfull,let vs be fure that we fhall not go away emp-
ty,ifwe bclceue his word : but that he will performe uhat-

foeuerhehathpromifed.Seethenjthat afterwe hauenfi?-

ditated ofthe promifes ofGod , and truited tohm , let vs

«nakeour prayers many timesand runoe .vnto hif maieltic

for aydejbe(eechinghira toiiccopliflie that,which through

his infinite goodnes he hath fliewed vnto vs,and iicuer tor-

fake vs, but too declaid the Came too bee (o in tffed and
deedc.This is it that Dauid here mcaneth by this fcntencc.

,Se mindefulliO horde yaftby word andfrpmifc,- E)auid fpea-

keth here according to the. groflenes and weakenefle of
mans vnderflanding. For it is mbft certaine , that God nc-

uer forgetteth that which he hath laid , fo that he needeth

to be folicitcdjto be piit in minde ofit as mortall men are,

which proniife much at randon,and ncuer remember it af-

ter. Now we muiVnot imagineGod to be fuch one , but

Mereth vs to ftammer after ourowne fafliion,when he de-

ferreththe accompliihment of his promifes jfo that wee
knowc not who is the caufe ofthe letrGod, I fay, then fuf-

fereth vs to fpeake after our owne guife, and faye, be mind*

fnll, O JDor^jthatis.we be(cech thee to fliewe vnto vs by the

effedjthat thou haft not forgotte the promifes which thou
haft madeto vsThou O Lord,art npt like men , who after

th^y haiie determined vpon^ny matter, neuer thinke after

ofthat wjiich they haue faid.VVhcreforejO Lord,(bew not

^thyfdfexobelike mortall men j but whenrhou haft fpO-

cltebatiie uscard^ilet it be done, and fcrthw ith executed . •.,
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Sec thenhovewee miift proceed€,that after we.baueonce

knowne to ftaye our (clues vppon the promifes ofGodjwe
muilbefceche him to ihew vmo vs by proufe,that fo many
as put their truft in him , iliall not be deceiued* Nowe hee

fayeth, Thy rvorde towardes thyfernam . And this fentence is

worthy to be well wayedjbicaufe that there are very fewc,

when any mention is made of the woorde ofGod , which
vnderftand and knowe that it is (poken to them,and with-

out they knowe that,all is to no purpole . Wee may reade

the Bible ail hundreth times ouer,but weefnall neucr hauc

any tafteot the promifes ofGod , or certainly if we learne

any thing out ofit,that Ihallno whit afiurc vs > to conceiue'

a true ceriaintieafour falnation except we knowe that it is

to vs wiiich God fpcatceth jthat it is wee euen wee jlfayc,

.whonieheewouldemaketo fcele his mercy and fatherly

loue.Ifwe conceiue of thepromifes ofGod a&hangingin

the ayre^that God hath fpoken,& we know not to whom,
to what purpofe fliallthis beefWlia: benefiteifliall wee
reape by this ? So then,let.ys throughly confider ofthis do-
<Srine,5«' mm-iful^O LoxdiOfjhyferHant-atcordtrig to thyword^

DAuidappliethvntohirafelfethe promifes which he had
.receiued,for. he knew that they appertaynedvnto hym ,by-.

c lu fe he doubted not that he was the childe ofGod ; for ha-

uiug receiutd them with fuch a faith, hee fayeth^ O Lorde»

~Th«u hail not fpoken to this body or to that body , as

though I kaev/e not to wborae • but I am out of all doubf,

that thou meaneft to call me vnto thee , and haft declared

vntome that Iflialbe partaker ofall the benefites which

thou haft promifed vnto the faithfull. Loe then,afterwhac

•fnancrwemuftdoherein. »

r SoiUkewifejWhenitisfaidintheholyfcripturCjthatthis i.Timii
i^ a true and vr.doubted faying,that God hath fent his on-

ly begotten fonriC , to fkie all miferable finners : wee muft
iiiclude it within this fam^ ranke Ifaye, that euery ofvs ap-
ply the fame particularly to him felfj when as wc hcare this

.
generall lentece,thatGod is merciful Hauc wc heard this?

f Then may we boldly call vpon him,andeucn fay^althou gji

Jan*
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lama miferablc and forlornc creature, fincc ith faidc thar

God is merciful! to thofe which haue offended him : I will

runne vnto him and to his mercy, befeeching him that hec

will make me to fecle it . And fmcc it is faide. That godfo

iohtt.^ .i^» loued the 79orld,thai he[pared not his onely begottenfonne : buf

^om.%.ix. delineredhim to deathforvs. It ismecte I looke to that* For

it is very ncedefuUjthat lefus Chrift (hould plucke mee out

from that condemnation , wherein Iam . Since it is To,

that the loue and goodnefle of God is declared vnto the

worlde,in that that his fonne Chrifte lefus hath fuffered

death,! muft appropriate the fame to my fclfe , that I may
knowe that it is to me,that God hath rpoke,that he would

I (hould take the polTefsion of fuch a grace , and therein to

reioyce me.
We fee now,how wc muft praftife this fentcnce, thatwc

may fay vnto God, Ththk^ vpon thyferuantfi horde , accor^

ding to thy word^lizny man wil reply,that it can not be faid,

thatGod hath fpoken to him,when as he fpeaketh to al in

general!: let vscon(ider, thatGod offerethhis grace too

men incommon ^to the ende that euery man might after-

ward enter intohim felfe , and not to doubt being a mem-
ber ofthe church , but that hee hath a part and portion of
that,which is common to all the faithfull . And where it is

^ ,
fsyd, Reioyce thou daughter ofSjon yfor behold thy kl»g com-

^aeb,p ^. ^gffj towardes thee, all the faithfull in general! ought to rc-

ceiuc this promife,& that al alfo,eue fro the greateft to tlie

leaft,might knowc thatGod offereth him fclfe vnto them,

and allureth them, to the ende that this promife might be

performedand perfited vnto them. And fee why the facra-

ments are not adminiftrcd vnto vs in common:but to eue-
ry one fcuerally.We will neuer baptize the whole Churche

with one baptifme : but eueryone wilbe baptized in the

name ofour Lord lefiis Chrifte. And what other thing is

meant by baptifme, but a cofirmatio, ofal the promifes of

God,which he hath giucn in common to the whole body
ofhischurche.ScethenJiowe the promifes are fpeciall in

'tfec vertue ofbaptifme.And fo is it in the Supper. Forwhen
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we come to receiuc the bread and wine in the Supper, our

Lord lefus dcclareth vntd vs , that as hee once for all (hei

his moft precious blood for our redemption 3 and falua-

tion,that his body alfo is our meat and nurriture, Lo then,

howe wee ought to be fully afiured , that it is to vs which

God fpeaketh,andthat he alfo offereth his mercie to vs in

common.^nd fee why Dauid alfo addeth, and faycth.

Thefame is my comfort tnmj troHblexforihyvfarde hath

ijHtckertedme^

For this is the right and trucvfe whereuntowee oughc

toappliethepromifcsofGod : to wit,that where it might

feeme that wee were difcomfbrted and caft away , yet

fhould wee not but haue a firme couragCjand an inuinciblc

conftancic Forels we fhould greatly dillionour God<, fincc

he hath tolde vs,that we fliould not difpairc , but that hee

would be our fauiourvnto the ende.Whereupon we muft

conclude, that fb often as wceconceiue any diftruft in our

aduerfitiesjfo often do we blafpheme his maieflie . For w«
can notdo greater iniurie anddefpite vnto God, then to

accnfehim to be a Iyer , & thinke him to be difloyal or vn-

faithfuU . Now ifwe thinke God to bee true and faithfuli,

we aiuft holde it for a full conclufion , that hee will neuer

fuffer vs to be fruftrate , fo long as we put our iruflin him»

Now by this meane we fhall liue eucn in death.

Let vs therefore throughly confider of this {cntcnce

which Dauid hath here couched ,tliatGod hauing promi-

feci him to be hisfauiour , hath quickened him in this
, yea

in the middeft ofhis afflidions,as ifhe had faidejO Lorde,

(ince it is fo , that I haue a teftimonic of thy good will and

louCjl ought not to be difcouraged , nor faint hearted , for

whatfoeuer may come to pafle.Now it followeth,

7he )rtck^d^orproudhaue hidme exceedingly in dert^onyet

haue I not dechnedfrom thy lane.

Here Dauid (lieweth his conftancie in refiftirig the

temptations and combattes wherewith Satan arfayled

him.Forbeholdchoweour faith (lialbe rightly and duel/

H appro-
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approued : to wit, when as wc {l:»albea(TaiIed , and when as

the dcuill fliall thinkc that he hath gotten the better of vSj

yet muit wee perfeuer and ftill continue to truft in God;lo,
J fay,a good proufe ofour faith . And this '\s it that Dauid
meaneth to iignifie in this place:foritisan eafie matter,

when as we ihall haue no temptations to trouble vSjto take

a taft of the promifes of G O D, and to hc>pe that hee will

doe that which he hath fpoken . But when as we dialbe tor-

mented with afflidionsjthen the dcuill commeth and put-

teth vs in minde ofmany irkfomeneffes , and fantafies , as

ifGod were retired and gonefarre frornvs, and that the

wicked and vngodly make a mocke at our fimplicitie:

when I faye , that wee are fo afTayled : then muft our faith

fliewe it felfe,whether it be true or not*And ifthen wee (hall

conftantly perfeuer without beeingvanquiilied and ouer-

come,Ofeenowe afureandcertaine figne that wee haue
beleeuedin good earneft and not hypocritically , that wee
haire not taken his wordein vayne,but it hath beeneiiuely

rooted in our foules.Let vs then well note ,>ha.t- Hw^Q will

haue a true proufe of our faith, and learne too /peake in

truth,that we haue trufted in God, and hispromifcs : it is

meete that wee fliould feele very boyfterous affaultes : and
yet for all that, we haue not beene forfaken and left , vntili

fuchtimeaswewithdraweourfeluesfromGod.
' Moreoiier Dauid fpeaking here of the wicked , callcih

them the proud : neither dothhee fo intitle them without

caufc:foritis the propertie of all thofe which truft not in

GodFor it can not be chofen , but that a man whiclipur-

teth not his truft ix\ God , muft needes growe proiide, and
fwell therewith like a toadc. And why fo ? For when men
do know them felues to bee fuch as in dezAc they are , they

muft needes be caft downe and humbled . And this comon
prouerbe which reigncth euen amongs the fait hi . fTe/aitb,

fee thatknoweth him felfe,maketh very litle ofhis painted
(heath.Now we will fpeake this with the mouth , but yet it

•isto our condemnation. Neucrtheleffe, it is God his will

thas
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that all men fliould know^ this vbk^iife there (l^ould be. no
cxcufe.In fummcthis is very tnie,.that;ifmen knevr.eithgm

fclueSjthy ihould be hubled,and vtterly diCcomfited.HerG-

vpon they would come to reckeGod5ahd hide themfclucs 1

vnder the Ihadowe ofhis wings , they would haue recourfe

to hinijto be aided in all their necefsities.Contrariwire (as

I hauc already touchcd^it muft needes be that all.the faith-

les be ful ofarrogaiicie and prefumption.to lift themfelues

vp againft God,to promife woders as ofthemfelues^where

in very deede they haue nothing, neither yet are any thing*

Sec now wherefore Dauid in this place (peaking ofthe

faithleffe and enemies of God,calleth them proude,And it

is not oncly here , but the holy fcripture vfeth this fpeache . ,

throughout. A.nd herevpon alfo it is that the Prophet Aba- t/^^^^'^-*.

cue faieth, Thata mxnfhalUme by hufatth, Andiheefetteth

downe to the contrary,that they which lift vp them felues,

and in fuch fort fome out theii'pride,ftiall neucr take hold:

they may well make a/aire fliew, but it can not be but that

• they muft needes fall djowpe hedlorig^i Wcefee then , thaS

the Prophet comparing thefiithfull with thefaithlefife^gi-

ueth this title and qualitieto aUthofe whichput aafcdieir

truft in God.That they dre puffed vp,andpreftmne3vithk)ut

meafure.Euen fo their^let ys note , tjuat ifwee <riir-tciider a

true teftimonie ofour faith, we muO needes beidaftdawic

ill our fdues5& betruely humbled. Andcotajcariwiffijifwe
feelcthat pryde puffetJtivs yp,let*v&<jQneludeytthatjweiiBD3e

as yet profited very flenderiyihthe fcho(iledf£«ojl,^liAiat

iffaith reigned in our foules , tljat this pride fliould itheifc

be cortededtSce thcD,howc wee oughcto pinJthislfllSbQiu

-pradife*, ..': ->.' ooll;;;' loij; ii::)nii}:.^noi3orrT

-Moreoutr ^ let,vs alfo notevthat thejs arfach follifte. them
' fclues vp againftG6d ;.conte'miiie arid defpiijethiair ne^-
fbohr$ , thatail tlicywiiich prcftMne vpodihdrown power

and (Irength , knowing not , liiat their whole bldledneCie

iycthin the mere graceofGod TtheTc men Ifaye vcail not

. be but cruellxand will be fiecfea6d: malicious againflrthejr

rl;;nn3w; :. ju c tj -iioiVH'A} 3.10.; ji'Ji '? 35) vi;' enndgh-
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neighbours.And Eherforc,afcer that wee (liall liaue learned

to humble our felues before God 3 lee vs vfe fuch curtefie

and gcntlencfle viito men, as that we pra^tifc that which
iPW.-^.j. Saint Paul fpeaketh of; to wit, Ihat euerymm ejiecme ofiots

brother better than ofhmfelfe.LtX. vs not ftudy to go about

to aduaunce and efteeme of our lelues j in reieding and
naughcfetting by ofotbersybut let vs acknowledge the be-

nefites which God liath bbftowed vppon euery one cfvSj

and confefle the iilfirmities& vices which be in our felues:

to the ende we might be humbled, and rather commends
at:d prayfe others.Let vs nowe come to this complaint,and

Lproteftation which Dauidniakethr
- ^

•- 1.

y

hepTtofidhakehad me exceedmgly. in der'tfion ;)tt hattel

c^r. Wlienlhefaieth jthattheproude hauehad him excee-

dingly inderifion.thereis no doubt, but thatheemcaneth
.that they derided him for his fimpHcitie , bicaufc hee put
jhis truft:in God.Verywell fay they ,he thinketh thatGod
:flTi)!uld dkidbhitii ia his lappe,butwe nowe lee what is bc-

conifebfhiitw' (xa-^: .-)v-' :\.. .. — ':
<i. .

---
- ;ii(j(sntheic<Mnbatt^s whcreArith Sataa daily aflaileth y*.

When asthe vngodlydo fee the childre of God in any mi-

ferieandfca!amitie,theyfufheeuen vponthem atthc firft

idaflieandfay , ha , ha, this man thinketh that God ought
•Jto watthdoufcrhjm, ^nd th^t mjibroAFefior grief(iKJuIde

combe vpcmhim 5 and^iiowe we fee Wiiit isbecofm^ofilirn*.

AndbilcaHlEbedhath lufardhim fpeake, .j hec thinketh, that

God Qioold neiier forfakc him, Butwe fee now what com-
;metHo'fiti Itis' very ^rue, that the vngodlyof their owne
motion and inclination,willfoone vomit out fuch.bl3fp.hfi-

;mies:bttcfnrdy this <;pmtlTeih<a.greatdcal£fartheroffer jt
•

isSatan ithiatputt^ih itinto their miiides' St pqiflieth th^m
on thereto ,tothecndeto(hake tHeirfaiith-^and.vtterly)tfc»

ouerthroweit, ;. ,
^' ;• r* •;

Nowe thiis is not iht frft time alone that Dauid hath

ibccncthusaflailtd : foi^tMs was anordinaric thing with

4iioi las wee fee thronghout the whole two and twentieth

Pfalmef
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Pfalme, and fince he hath put histruft in God/ay tbe^ ^ler

himnow^ fauc him:and let vs fee whether God uiilhclpc

him or not.And as Dauid was grieued with thefe torments
there is no doubt but that leius Chrille hath abiddcn the

likeconflit^es. • - -•

Aiid fince that this appertained to the fonne of God,
we haue to note,that it can not bee chofcn but that it muft
fpread it felfe throughout his memberSj& thatcuery faith-

full man muft bee exercifed with fuch temptations And
therefore,ifwe fee the wickedjand the enemies ofGod ieft

and fcoffe at vs when as we are in aflFli6tion,taking occafioa

thereby to lift vp their hornes , and to deride vs , let vs not
yelde for all that: but let vsremaine firme arid conftant,

(met that Dauid hath (hewed vs the way: and notonely he,
but alfo our Lord Iefus,vnto whomewe muft be like : and
therefore we muft be ofa lufty courage tofollow him»And
thus much for the firft pointy For the fecond , let v$ note

that we ha%i^^hot warre with nnen,when as the vDgodly do
fo rifeagailtft v5,and vomitteout fuch mockeries: the fame
fay IjComnrieth not fifditithem : but it is Satan thatcafteth

his dartes at vs^and meaneth mortally to wounde vs . And
to put by thefe blowes , wee had needc to bee armed with
thcwoordeofGod,whichisourfword,with the buckler

offaith , and the Helmet of hope : cuen as Saint Paulex-

horteth vs to doe. Marke well this point:wc muft not bee
too too tyed vnto men , when as they fhall thus gricue and
vexc vs i but wee muft lookc a great way farther : to wittc,

vnto Satan,who by fuch aflaultes & cobattes goeth about ^ , -. . -

al hce can too ouerthrowe our fayth, if it were pofsiblc for r ^* • ^ '^7

him to doo.Now the proteftation which he n-iaketh,is well

woorthy the noting: for after hce had complayned ofthefe
rebukes and mockeries ofthe vngodly, hee id6cth,yethafie:

I not fhrifikedfromthyway^O Lorde. Letvs then conclude,

that fince wee haue the word of God, that ifal the world,

(houlde confpire againft vs too turne vs from it, we ought
too abyde fiedfaftly in it, and too bee faft tyed theretOjarid

too cleauc fo harde vntoo it, as that wee might neuer bee

H3 pulled
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jjolled away fromthe fame «: To this endp ought this pro-

tcftatfon to ferue vs i tawitte , to ftrengthen v^ in conftan-

cicj,that«ree raiglit knowe , that if Dauid was fo ftedfattly

,

fetledih ths hope which he had ; that the truthe of God v^

not at this day diminilhed ordccreafed.

It bchoueth vs thento make the promifesof God for-

ctbk,aad to be fo fure a»\d certaine^ a$that wee be not llia-

kcn , nor moued, for aUthefcornes and moekes which the

wicked canimake^ vs . Let Vs alfo marke , that Dauid
fpeakcth riot here ofone combat , or ofa woorde caft out

atrandon,asfometimesitmayefcape from the mouth of

aScoffer or, Ipfter among the wicked ^. But it muft needes

bee that tiae holy Prophet wasithn'oughly fookedin chem:

as hee btmiclfe^declareth , that theyderided and,fcoffed,ar

ham , and: that exceedi.ngj^ . Letvs-applie this to© ouc
felues,that we qnaije not,nQr faynt for one. conflict,wher-

with Satan (liall af&yk vs by his fubftittjtes : but that , wee
perfeuereinaU fconflideSjtha^ whcti we|tjjiU ha^- made ati

cade widi the iirii yto beq;r:e^y.at»4.ppeft to ^nt<fr iptoigcf;^

othcTyncuer altetangor chaungiagjow: determination nor

will \ come there whatfbeuer flyalLcome {-that the fcof^s &
fcomes ofthe wicked, yea and whatfoeuer Satan (liaH craf-

tily inuent againft vs, hinder vs not from ftedfaftly abiding

and continuing in faith , without turningpr writhing vs a-

wayefrom the lawe ofGodjafter the example of Dauid,as

here wee haue heard him makc.thereofproteflration.

And if there were fuch conllancie in Dauid , hauiag

the lawe onely.wee that haue the doftrine , which is giuen

by him.and by the Prophetes after him , by our Lordele-

fusGhriftc,and his Apoftlesj wee then wliich haue a great

many m6e conuenient helpcs,then Dauid had, fiiould we«?

be (hakcn and crufil»ed,when as the deuiil, the wicked, and
allthe girnardes and firebrandes of hell , (hall aftayleout

faith fThere remaineth nowe noexcufe for vs , feeing hee

hath done thus . Let vs then learne too helpe our fclucs^

Mfiih the nieanci which God hath giuca vs , and putteth

into-



in to our hande , ^o tharhiy.woorde'bei nfefpjwiyncartiiwii-

fnrofTtable vnto vs , biit diat ic (^cue vs iu^eede^ it Qtigho.

Nowelieeaddeth, i

- :;'/ '

^
^

Fori remembredthtMtneriafiingiu^cWimfi'Xjetide r^mtA

hauerccetuedcomfort. . -. ^>^j ;;ir \{;jm;

Here Dauid dcclareth that hceas-coiaErmcd < oner aiKi

bcfide the worde ) in dll the iudgementocif God," which
is the thing that wetniifl alfo dovafter thaDUfe: haue !raedi«.

tated vppon the promifes ofG O D , by which hcetcfli-

fieth that hee is ncrc vnto all thofe which call vppon hinrj

after thatwee haue knowne that which heededarethah^l

pronounceth , to hurabJc and ouerthrowe t^e wicked , in

ihewingthem to be their iudgd ;thac ouerand bc^desthfii^

ve woijld acknowledge as at all xkRts we haue'needd,iho\ir

he hath holpen and fuftained his^howe hee hath ddliueced

them out ofall the mifcries they were in ; and bcfideSjhow

he hath ftretchcd foorth his armc againftthc wicked^ and
contempners ofhis iufticc. S^e,Ifayjhowctreemnftrlii!k6

together the woorkesof God with his iwi^d,forchcoioie

notable confirmation ofour faith. : fijirlv ^^.of.'rio •; .in

Andthis is it which Dauid meanetbitrthts placerfor He
fpeaketh not here ofthe iudgemcntes ofGod as hee haWx

done before,and as he will hereafter, t towitt? ', forhjsltai

tutes,and commaundetiientes :^uthee n^eaneth the a(^6S

and deedcs whichG OD in allages hath done , to'fliewc

him felfe to be iudgeouer ail men. It is very true , th'kt fuch

iudgements asGod hath put in execution s arc conteincd

in the Scripture»But by this which is here fpokenofthemi
we are warned howwe ought to readc fuch hiftortes : that

is.that Godneuerforfakcth his faithfulliandilrhougH for

a while he flacketh , yet will he not Icaue thewicked vttpu-

m(hed in the ende . Dauid then aieditated on the(e iudge-

ments:and excrcifed him felfe in them,And.fo.we are tOK"
member.that when we haue made the word of God forci-

We'jto refift Satan,^nd al the aflaulces wherewith he:{halan'

r*ilcvs>we,mulUlfo know, that God bath not onI)t^okcj

JG^-s^i: H 4 but



^Chathlikex«yfc{liewed by experience, that hiswordeis

no vayne tbaig j but that the c:-:ecution thereof is at hand»

And theretore , when as weelhall fee thatGod (hall put

to-his helping handc before out eyes, and (hall giue vsfo

jnanyteftimoniesofhisiudgementeSjitis noreafon that

fe^ceftiowldoucrflippeit:but (houldhaue our eyes open,

andackiiowkdgethefe thingcs as they are declared vnto

:*ii):)vrhen as alfo wee (hall feele any ofG O D his grace to-

wardesvs, that wee ought to iniprint the fame furely ia

piirmyndes, Loe hove wee muft followc Dauidjin that

iKhich hfifefayeth,C?ior^,' Ihattc umemhredthy mdgementt^

rJ McrfeiDmo4ivbenit iss{aid,thathec hath called to mynde
^Q-')x!Sa§xiiixiits >o6G OD from thecbeginning of the

woclld^,>lipoayfi you i,what excufe (liali wee bee able too

inakejifwecoiierflippc thait , which hee fetceth before our

€yes7 ' For when as^ at this daye.G OD Hioulde holdc

him ieHeiasiEhee laye hiddea>that wee (hould haue no to-

k6t hoc rprjoofo, that he^ ihbulde bee the iudgc of the

kicked andviigodly for'toconfounde them , and the Sa»

uiour ofthofe w hich truft inliinv^and call vppon him, yet
that which is bonteined in the holy Scripture, and that

which wc reade toobee done before wee were borne , the

fame, I fiiye , might fuificc •; But'nowe finceGod decla*

rcth him felfe vnto vs^and;flieweth.vato vs his prefencc,

and all this to bee caft vnd^t foot^ through our ynthanke-

fulneffc,muft not wee needesbe more then culpable or

blameworthy ? Jn fumme , let vs marke, that here the

'holy Ghoft accufeth vs ofnegligence : for ifwee were fuch

asin deede wee fhould be , wee lliould applye our ftudie ta
leade the holy Scriptures,whcre God (hewethvs his iudge*

mcntesasit wereinbeautifull glafles , and all for our in-

ftrudion and profit.See thenjhow we ought tolinke toge-

ther that which is written, with thatwhich we daily fee be-

fore our eyes , and to beconfirmed throughout all the hi-

ftoriesjin fuch forte as that they might ferue as it were

tofealQvp the w^oorde of G OD, that it might bee of
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agreacdealc more ftrength and force, and too magnifie

the fame when neede (halbe,

Nowc haue we fo remembrcd the iudgemcnts ofGod^
and are wee fo cxcrcifed in them , yea euen in thofe j I fay,

which were made before we were borne into this worlde;^

Whatfocuer then that we (hall now perceiueand markej&
whatfoeuer alfo (halbe declared vnto vs fo long as we Hue,

we ought by a more forcible reafottjfo much the narrowli-

cr to confider,& to bee a great deale the more confirmed
in them,and not to be like vnto brute beafteSjwhen as god
ftretchcth foorth his hand, & giueth vs fometeftimonyes,

thatitishealoncwhich(bhclpcthvs:whcnasI (ay, God
fheweth vs this, wee muft thinkc on them in good earnefl,

and fo (tayour felues in them : to wit, that we make not ac-

count ofthem as vaine (peculations : but too apply all the

ludgementesofGod to our v(e,fince it is to thisendc and
purpo(e,that he (heweth vsthem.For when wee ii.all readc

that God reucaled himfclfe to Abraham, and that hec did
helpe him in fach aneceffitic: Let this bceourconclufion,

Very wel,that whichGod did vnto his (cruaunt Abraham>
is to a(fure vs, that he will doe the like for vs, and therefore

we mull euen now runne vnto God for refuge and fuccor.

See howe all the teftimonyes which God hath Icfte vnto vs

in the holy Scriptureof all h is woonderfull works, ought
to ferueeuery ofvs for aydes and helpes. Nowe Dauid
fetteth downe (bone after.

/am borrihly afrajd for the vngoMyt^hichforfake thy larvg^ ,

Heere Dauid protefteth that hec hath refilled another

temptation ouer and befidcs that which wee haue already

(eene. This is already a very fore and harde combate too
abyde, when as the wicked mock and fcornc vs , as ifGod
had deceiued vs, as ifwe had bin too too (imple& fooli(h

to put our truft in himXoe heere a great trouble for mifc-

rable and wretched weakelings, yea and that fuch as it can-

not be cho(enjbut that they mul^ (at the leaftc) be mooued
and aftonyed. But this temptation which hccrc followeth

is none of thekad to ouercome* as when wee fee all the

H.5, whole
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vholeworld addided artd giusn to wickedn€fl'e,that what
focuer we doe, is as it were to confpire& to lay a plafformc

to prouokeGod his wrath,to diftruft hinij to reiect all his

gracesjand to treade them cleane vnder foote. When then

wee iliall fee men fo eftraunge them fejues from God, eiien

to make open warre againft him, it goeth very h3rd]y,ifwe
be not as it were vtterly ouercome. And yet neuerthelefle

it is,as Dauid heere protefteth: that it is fo fane of that he

gaue him felfe wickedly, feeing the corruptions to bee fuch

as they were all ouer, as that hee was horribly affrayde for

the vngodly which fo forfooke the law of God. VVhere-

forcj letvslearneto be thus horribly affrayds^ fo often as

we fee men cxceede in wickednefle: Let vi learne, I fay, too
haucrccourfevntoGod , and as it were \x\ gathering our
wittes vnto vSjthat we might conceiue an horrour & reare,

when as we fee fuch monltcrs,and fuch things fo commit-
ted againft nature. Ifthis hath beene alwayes a neceffary

dodh-inejitis at this daymofte neceffary : for let vs a little

beholde what a gencrall cohfufion there is,when as we Qial

ice the order and doings of the Papiflcs, wee (hall finde it

to be a moft hellifh outrage . And emongefl vs alas, where
tbewoordeofGodfhould be ofgreaterpower and force,

yet wee fechowethe more parte will not onely alter and
xhaunge the lawe ofGod , but defire nothing more then

.«uen vtterly to aboliflie it* What is to be doone then ? It

is not inough that we foUowe not the wicked and vngodly
in their impietie, and not to linke in with the as their com-
panions, but wee mufl bee horribly afrayde , becaufc wee
know that they mufl perilh as miferable & wretched crea-

turcsi&therfore we fhould be grceued and vexed : but yet
• a great deale the rather^when as they fee them make open
; waragainflthemaieflieofGod. For thefe are matters too
• to monfl:rous,to fee mortal men lift them felues vp againll:

their creator,and in very good earnefl to fight againfl him*
. Lq then,what is heere fliewed vnto vs by the fpir4teof God
vuder the example QfDauid.And in this let vs fee, whether
-jj^coughttacou^rourrdnes ; with fuch hprrible, yea and
'-^ " • : mofl
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mod dctcftable filthynes & vnclcannes , when as any talke

(hall arife ofthe contening of the maiefiie ot Godj& oi the
difcreditingofhis law or wordcwhether we ought I fay,to
make countenaunce as iffuch talke were nothing,whether

we ought to fupport & maintaine the fame: and to pafTeit

lightly ouer,as though we cared nothing at al for it^r that

it no whit appertained vnto vs. Nowe ifin this behalfc we
thai doe fojit is a fignc and token that there is neither zeale

nor affedion in vs.And hecrin we (h^w our felues not wor-
thy thatGod (hould take vs for his childre; For wc muft re-

liiember that which is written, The z,ea/e of thy houfe hath

enen conftmed me-jtnd. the rebhker and fla/tnden whtch hanehm
Lude vfon thfe.O Lorde^are ceme v^on me.Whe then WC (hall

lee the name ofGod to be contemned & made no account
ofFand fliall fee the wicked to caflc him cleane without the

dooreSjin fuch fort,as that they wilmake no more recko-

ning ofthe law ofGod,withoutall queftion wee mult not
diilbnibleand holde our peace,& make account as though
it were nothhig: but ifwe be the feruaunts ofGod , it fhall

behoue vs not onely to be touched^but alfo to be twrriblyi

arrayd,& to be as it were forlornc men when as we fee fuch

abiiomination^that it fliould \n fuch fort faU out,as to haue
the name ofGod to be fo contened by his creatures. Novir

foraconcKifionDauidfaith, Thy flatntes hane beene my
longmsinthehoufeofmy Pilgrimage.

Tins was yet another great tenrptation to Dauid afwcl as

the othcr,that it fo fel out as that he was once driuen out of
the countrie of ludea& was far from thetemple ofGod, &
dwdcamong the Pagansand Infidels. Nowe he fayth, that

notwithftandingalthisjthatheewasnot eftraunged from
God,nor yet from the knowledge offaluation:but contra-

riwifcjthat he was the rather ftined vp to fing prayfes vnto

God,and thofe Pfalmes which God did put in his mouth,
yea euen fuch as were taken out ofthe law . For wehaue to
note, that Dauid made not the Pfalmes,as a newe doflrinc

ne yet as a dodrinc feparate from the dodrine ofthe lawes

but drew them from it as out ofa Fountaine»
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So then it is not without caufe that he protefteth heerc

that the Statutes of Godferuedhimfor Plalmcs and for

fongesjycam fteade ofhis Pilgrimages , that is to fay, in a

ftrange Countrie in the middeft oflnfidels,when he was as

it were banilhed from the Church, that he could not bee in

the Temple to make confeffion of hisfaith, yet was he not

for all this wickedly addided. Nowc heere, they which arc

traucllers,areadmoniQied of their duetie. For albeit they

fee a greate many ofenormities committed in the worlde,

neuerthelcffe they arc iledfaftly purpofed to holde them-

felues in the fcare of Godjand to walke in a pure and foiid

confcience, albeit they arc mingled emongft the infidels*

As behold c cuen the very Chriftians which are in the Pa-

pacyjalthough thcyare there pri(oners,hauing no doftrinc

preached vnto the, without libcrtie to ferue God publike-

ly,and to make confeflion oftheir faith as they would : yet

doc they not exceed and outrage with the reft in thef^ vil-

lanyes which rcigne amongelt them : but confirmc them-

felues the beft they can to thewordc of God .take all their

delightand pleafure therein , and make the lawc ofGod
their fong , which maketh them to withdrawe themfclues

from all the vanities and corruptions which they commit,

ib that they kecpc them felues within this compaflc.

Moreouer,ifthey which are in a place where the vi'ordc

of lifcisnottaught,anddoefo, ycaeuen greate ftore of

offenceswherewith they may take occafion too be drawnc

to wickedneflTcand to be corrupt with the reft: thefe, I fay,

be inexcufablejbut arecommaunded to take their delightc

and pleafureinGod,andinhislawe, and too incourage

them{elues,takingtheholyfongstoexhorte them to well

doing,what (hall becomeofvs ,when as wee are in a place

wbere the Bell ringeth too call vs that we might bee ad-

monid^ed by the woorde of God, to be inftruded too call

vpon his name.and tomakc confeflion ofourfaythfWhen

GOD then calleth vs vnto his Schoole, and openeth his

mouth to inftruft vs.I pray you,are not we worthy ofmoft

horrible condemnation, whfn as wecnialldoealtogither
''•

^ prepofterouHy
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prepofteroufly in that, whereof Dauid heere maketh pro-
leftacion. As we fliall fee very many, which can neuer bee

mery,buc when as they fliall deafeiy hearken vnto God: Sc

ifthey come to a Sermon,it is onely to heare their condem-
nation. For whatfoeuer is faydvnto them,andlayde be-

fore the to bring them into the right way , they foone for-

get what hath bscnc faide. Muft not the(e mindes then be
violently carried with a merueylous fury? Yes, without all

doubte* And therefore let vskeepe in minde the concln-

fiovi which Dauid heere maketh : That hec remembred the

Uxve ofCod vnto the end: . As ifhe had fayd, Beholde what
is the caufe that I beeing a miferable vacabond , caft out of
theTemplej3nddriuenoutofmycountriejdid yet neuer

but (lay vpon tboe. And after that, beeing aflayled by the

InrtdeIs,haueper(eiieredi'ntheconfideration of thy lawe,

and delighted my felfe therein .Euen fo alfo muft wee doe.

For ifwQ fee many offences and many thipgs which might
wirhdravve vs from the lawe of God , let vs ouercome all

that in the vertiie and power of the promifeswhich God
hath-mad^ vsjthatby them wcmighc be confirmed in: his

loue^nd bountie, to the ende we fall not into fuch a confa-

(ion,as wee fee the wicked and vngodly fall,and dayly cafte

them felues.

And according too this dodrine, let vs proftrate our
felues before theMaieftieofour good God in acknowled-
ging of our offences: Befeeching him that it would plcafe

him to-m4ke vs better too feele , what tafte wee ought too
take in his holy promifes,and to be excrcifed in them , that

we might valiantly fightcagainftthofe vices which might
hinder vs, to ftay vpon his protedion^and that by the po-

wer of his holy fpirit we might ouercome all offences and
grief^S;,to the ende that beeing fortifycd by his grace, wee
might not haue any acceffe to Satan, whereby hec might
winne and get ofvs: but that we conftantly perfeuering in

the holy vocation of this good God , might followe our

courfe vniill fuch time as he fliall take vs outofthis worlde,

to
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tobringvsvntothat heritage , which hec hath prepared

for vs bsfore the beginning of the worlde, and alfo which

lefus Chrifte hath purchafed for vs with his molle preti«

ous bloode.

And that hee will not onely graiint vnto vs this grace,

but alfo to all people and nations of the earth,& c.

The eight Sermon ofthe hundreth
and nineteenth Pfaime*

Heth,

Thou artmy portion,O Lorde, I Iiaue determined

tokeepethylawe.

I made mine humble petition m thy prcfence with
' my whole hearte: Obe mercifull to mce accot^

ding too thy woord,
I hauc confidered mine ownc waycs : and turned my

fectcvntothy tcftimonyes.

I madehaftcSi: prolonged not the timetojc^epe thy

Commaundementes

.

'

Z',l
'

'\, C %

,"

Thchandesof thevngodly haue robbed me :but'|

hauc not forgotten thy lawe,
Ac midnight I will rife too giue thankes vnto thee:

. becaufc of thy righteous ludgcmentes.
I am a companion of all them that feare thee, and

keepcthycommaundements. '''
'

The Earth,0 Lord, is full of thy mercic : O teache

u. >mee thyftatutes^

^l •

«J Thefe
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Hcfe eight verfes nexte before

conteine none other thinge

but the protcftations which

Dauid makcthin giuing hini-

felfe wholly too God , & flic-

king vnto his law : except two
requcftes which he makeih \\\

thefecondverfe,&in thelaft*

Now(inthefirftplace)heraitb

that his foueraigne good, and
chiefefclicitiewasjinthathewasrefolutetokeepe the law

of God. It is very trucjthat fome doe expounde this thus,

that Dauid calleth Go<\, hs inheritance. But when as the

matter Qial be well wayed and confidered, the meaningii
this,that he fetteth his whole felicitiein thiSjihatheeis ful-

ly determined and refolued ( as already hath bin touched)

to followe that which God had flawed and taught him.

Nowethis worde Portion in the Scripture is taken for in-

heritaunce : and inheritaunce is taken for the chiefeft and
moil defired thing that man hath. And fo , it is as much
asifheehad fayde, Thar euery manmightdeuideitas hee

woulde andlulkd» As wee fee the defires of men too bee
fundryand diuerie,one draweth one way., anotherano-
ther. And in deede (fayth hee) euery man wiflieth as hee

fantaflethj but as for my felfe,T defire none other bleffed-

nelTe nor felicitie, but to content my felfe with the lawe of
God,andwhenIhauethis,Ihaue gotten a good and an
excellent inheritaunce.

And nowe we fee the fumme and effeifl ofthis firfl vcrfe,,

it reniaineth that wee gather out thereof fuch Dodrineas
is therein conteined. For when wee heare Dauid fpeake af-

ter this manner , there is no doubt of it, but that the fpint

of God dedareth vnto vs where it is, that euery of vi muft
fully and wholely aflure himfel fc.And this to doe, we mufl
haueregarde too the defires wherewith wee are allured by

nature, for one nan is giuen too bee ambitious,anothcr

to be
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to be couetou?, another to be lecherous, In fuch forte as

thatmen are carryedav7ay\^ith their dcfires, as heere be-

fore u'e haue declared. It is meete therefore that w^ee retire

our felues from all thefe vaine and pcruerfe defires & luftes

and to fight againft all whatfoeucr may hinder vs to come
vnto God: and when wee haue thus repreflfed our pafi'ions

and flsilily luftesj let v s then defire "nothing elfe , but that

God would drawe vs vnto him (elfejlinke vs vnto him,and
graunt vs the grace to kcepe his Commaundements.

But wee are oftentimes too note, that Dauid fpeaketh

heere ofa conclufion^which he holdeth formofte certaine

and ofno light motion: as when we haue fometimes a de-

fire to goe vnto God, yet it lafteth not long: for the flethe

alfo pricketh vs on the other fidc,and withdrawcth vs from
thgt goodjwhereunto we had willingly bent our felues. It

is not inough then to haue a little defire,which foone w^x-
eth cold, or rathcrjwhich waxeth euen dead through con-

trary temptations; But wcmuftholdea founde and fted-

faftconcIu{ion,as Dauid heere fpeaketh , I hauefully deter^

minedSdith he. He putteth in the word, tofromtfe: But the

Hebrues doe take it to be fully re(blued,to ftand firme and
con ftant in a matter,to the end not to varie or chaunge.

Nowe (in fumme) let vs note, that fo long as men giue

them felues too worldly thing*;, they doc nothing elfe but

wander: they knowe not wherein their felicitie confifteth,

but we muft come to this conclufion heere ki do<vne vnto

vs, to keepe the Commaundementes ofGod : & then (liall

wc neuer haue occafion to haue a defire to tliefe miferable

foolilTi worldly things.which flye about in the ayre , which

fuffer them felues too be carryed after their friuolous and
vaine defires. For ^^t fliall be affured to chofe a good por-

tion, when as we fliall be fo vnited to God, by the bond of
his \vord» Nowe as we haue already touched, the feconde

verfe conteineth a requetl which Dauid fay th he continu-

ally made:

Imads my humble pctitio m thjprefey.cc rruh my n^holc hart:

he msrctfullz'Hto ineacardi^^g to thy v:ord,

Nowe
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' Novre in faydngi thic hc-condnually prayed vftto God.
heerein he (lieweth Yswhat the nj^nrter is toprayweU; th«»c

weQiouldbecdnftantcofollow^iti, and not too be \reary,

-norfhatGod needeth to be importunately vrged , but it i$

•Jto exercifeour fayth,and the.better,to try vs » whether wee
/{cekeallourfelicitieiahim orinot. For itislo,., thatt^
iioly fcripture requrreth coftancyia our ptayer^>afpeciail/

and aboue all other things^and not to pray vjato GQd>]tbis

day,and quite forget him to morrowe, but wee muft-eon-

tinue, ifwe will bshcarde.And loc wherein we muft fljewjc

our felues to hauetrufted in God ^ that is,that althoHghry:

feemeth to vs that he hath flopped his eares,yet for aUjihat:

we miift not ceafe too goceontinually vnto him,-&iT4'pray

vnto him an hudred times afmueh as we did before:^/i0W)-

tng it to be no fuperfiuous labour, when a$ wee haue, thus

prayed. Loeheere as touching the perfeuerance wher^<sf

Oauid inthistplacefpeakcth: . Nowe let .yS fee wh^tithc

"ftibftaunce ofhis prayer isy O Lorde (faythlhe jl^ mercifail

'VHPdii^i AGVbte)Jkng imhy reorda. . ; , _ , ;
•

i . 'J
•

; v> . . .1

^ The requeffe is general] t But Dauid (bewstb the very

fpringhead of all the benefites which wee are toojcraue .df

God, and which alfo he lyberally bcfioweth vppon ys y i^-

well for our foulcs as for ourbodycs.:: too witte , that

thee is merciful! vnto VS-. For God Qwethvsnodjijjgjtici-

•ther cJKi'we bring anything with vscttfh«rcby5<(e€lrtiayibee

able to fay that wee ciA prou6k5;our-felae5it<aGi>d<?e^eHjr

But this is the whole fumme, tb^he vfethit towai^j Vsof
his meere aud freeliberalitieXet vs then marke that Daiiid

his meaning is to (hewe , thait when God reacheth fborth

his hapde, liberally to beftowe vpponvsfo many benefites

as wereceiueofhim: that the fame proccedetK aiMlconl-

niethcuen from his meere good n^fle. Xoe;why hefaith,

O Lorde he merctftiU vnto »2tff»WhetforeiWhatfaeuer thinge

wee defire ofGod we muft alwayes come with this miiide

totrurtin hisgoodnelTe.AshoWid?. wemuftdefircGod to
pardoiVburoffen<:es,andtoaftiftcvs with hrs holyfpirite:

Vcc muft beftreehe him that w^e -bee not overcome with

I. temptati-
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t 'mptations; that hee will giitevs his grace , whereofwee
are empticaind naked: that heewillfeedevs •• that he will

heale vs when wee are ficke ; that hee will keepe vs out of
'd'aungerrorweemayrnakeanyotheror particular pray-

^5 whatfoeuer.Al theft requeftsmuftbe drawjac out otthe
-^ringheade : towitte, thathe'^inethvs thisofhisowh
'^oodn^fTe, and that wee knowe wkY>it is that Qod giueih

?vS^o^i-n3ny benefiteSjaf^y ell for this pre{ent life , as aS<> for

thd'hcalth of our (oules : to witte, becaufc hee hath pittie

-aftd cornpaflionvpponvsV and that wee are miferatjle and

-fdgre CreateiresjWithout he inclyned himfelfe tQit3i§,mgr-

^Ciffillvntovs,, y^. :. ; i'
;Il^.,:^ .1 :'-^T>y -.i [r^i:::i^\

\- - :'t6 bee (hone , beforeAveeenterinto all therp^rticuhr

•pT^f^s whichWee make vn'to God ; Jet vs beginne^t this

'•^ncle^and let it be the foundation whereon we muftbuild:

-ThatGod h^fh pittie and companion vpon vs . ; N^w^e-
^aii^vveflqoiiddbeafruredin :©up -prayers , jDaiiid 4ddef&
-khis>whicl> h^a^lfe^dy before fay-de: towiiiky^ecor^^f^o^if

thy word: ForifwedefireofG0dthatwJjichi*^efneti*^9od

in ouf-d\*i^^eye3j and that wee bmemth'wipPomiC&\t:hat
liee wlU^i^fe V5, this commethofprefuj-nption:,an^

therefore wee mufte cohie humbly and fob'.Tly' with our
Pr^'ersy and norafter a wandering<and carrlefle ijiannei?,

neither rtiuft wee come before God with a H^^^^ejefle face,

and'biildelyei^ehsnwe waulde coriie befori!* raea; ,-^ut too
jdome^ahintin fuch modefie and fobermanner s^as that

hothingefcapebut inouthes without good warrant^which

thing*' wee are not able too doe , except wee bee affured

ihat all our Prayers are actording to his hesrtes defirc . and
^at/hedlloweth , and raiifieth them. And how^i^^hhis

bedoone ? When ashelhall haiie fayde ythat wee -^loulde

not followeourowne braine, giuing the raine&tpoour
owne wittes: but that whenGod Ihal fay,Loe what! would
haiieyoutocraueof mee^comevnto mecand make your
requeftesin this forte: O.according too thoie promifes of
GodjWemayafrureourfeluestocomevntohim after tlie

example of Dauid and fay , O Lordehe n^rctptlivnto met
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0ceordingtathy n'<;r<;/.Atidchisis an holy prefiufi^pjtion i amt

-

(uchone,asGod'aUo\^€!Ch, Nowcwee ought tlielp^ttepj

to note this doiftrinCjWhen wee fee that it hath uoj: on^ljf:

beene obfcured and darkened in tIieiWorIde,bitt ^Ifo vtr?

terly made voyde: As at this day it is in Popery , for wheti-

they pray vntoG od, they pray at all adue nture. And'efpe-
cially , this is oneof the poyntcs that the P:fpiftc5 nriuc;

moll about, tbat^ree muft not afllire our felues ( u'he^n wecj

pray vnto God ) thadiee hcareth vs : but reipaine ijv ji^G*^

pence * Forfooth j but the fcripture telleth vs that it [snor
poiTible that the ipan which is thus floating, as tjie wauef^
which are tafTed with the winde and tempeft , (houlide o^*'

tainc any thing It telleth vs that when we comevntoGod,
that wc.muft (ionie with faith, hope and boldenefle, . 7

. Andfothen, (a§ I haue already touched) this is^hply
anda commdndajble pftefumption, that whenVee ftay out
felues vppon the .vifprde of God, tofet downe in fummc,
that hee wili accomplifli that which hee hath promifed vs t

For.we hold him as one bqund vnto vs; not that h^is any^

thing in oUr deb^e: ):^uJl becaufethat ofhis meereliberaliryy
heitpupcthfolo^yeaastadeclarevntovs thatfe wpuldcji

that wee (liould'hauertfais libcrtieand Icaue. to prefent out
felues fo before hin},^/ith fuch b'p.ldenefle, an4 a^'urauncea

as already I haue declared. And thus much for.the-fecond

tcri^ Uathe^ir^e^lioUpweth::. ^.^^^^^ \^y<'u^\\:,y,

' Dl'baue conjtdef]i^Amy>je,oyvfis wajf.es i ^m^twn^^^wyfeet^
^''?01

. vntothiT'fiimonjes^
_ \\ :;,,."•. ^.'

nrhis proteftation is woorj|i the noting : For weVar^ aa-

nOTnifhed^whyf Kt Is. that n^nfo greatly fljtter'thereU^|ii^

thokiowiifnllyds;and dev^icesj and make. thefefues,; fclj^ij^

that they^'illmake thcir.Prayers vuto Gotl^albsit iftey re^

hcc^ponhun,trurt noi^vnrp him, neither,yet follpw^tjiat

.which'hee ha& comnt>Htnd«4'them,,but oneJy t^eir ovype

l^inaiions^v./ .

'. .,. - .^Z ^; ^^'^^^^-"^^
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And that forfooth in fuch force, a^ that they thinke a man
(hould offer them great wrong,iPhee fayd , that all is lofte

labodt which they hau^beftou^cd: & that they greatly tor^

nicnt«tf chenifeiues toiio purpofej-except thcydid knowd
thatGod heiarde them. Iris moft true, thatcuery one will

fay, AndhowefoIbefcechyoLi? wherefore wilnot God
think wel dfthat which I ddej fiace it i? my fitiallrintent to

to feme hipa? ho, no, God forceth not ofall ttii^/And what
isthe'i5aufe 'tKatmeii To arrogaiintly ftrtbe andTpacnqi a^

gai'nflCbd?lt is becaufe they call noG thqirwayes' too re?

membraunce : For if they had this confideration and \Sidfr

dbnnie,to looke narrowly vnto their dooings-, andto think

tmjs with them felttes. Howelhall

I

^oc? lO-^wJiarcafeami

IM piuft hot,gocaftrayjbutkeepe a firre and certain© way
and good m'dane: and to confiderHoW to liifve-^andjsfcDue

all, rmuftd(5i'thus much,as thatG^d bd lidt'difappoyated

ofth'efoueraintie which he harh ouer his. -
-

'
•- '; ; . -^ .

•

Sothen, \v;hen as men looke well to their wayesjitisarc-

ly ccrtartrt^atid fure,tWt chey will -wholeryfglris themfehcei

to foffowe rlib wporde of (3od ^ ahd'-thercTirtltakeal i ihm
dcHgHt, ' And this is it that hcfa/th biVthe c^nteary p^ct,

thathe would ttlrne his feet^ too the't-e'ftirbonyes ofGod*
Wherein he (hevt-eth too'allmenbyhfsexaiBple, that they

fhouldcwalkeasGodhathcommauridefd them , and not
too be ruled after their ownc head^at^d^ brayhe. For: fee

from whence this mad nef[e Cometh, which pofl'cflfethas it

^erealhhe wholewoftde, that eiieryman will fenicK^od

as he thinketh beft : It is becaufeNyetarnc not ourfeete vn-

to his Teftimonyes

,

j^Jitiwe wee ought fo mudi -thiS more Coo pradize this

WHr^h' js hce.rtfdeclared: to wittcjtb lookjstoO'our.trajicsJ

0iatw^e (Houlde kiiOwethat (eeingthat God hathpteocd

Vs heei'e in this woildeithat he hstth not doorieit tob that
iendcthat we Oiould doe whatlbeuerOur fenfes vi^ould head

vs vntotButburlifcmuft be'o^dertrd& ruled. And whence
inultwee hauethisrulcf Eucn from the woordc of God*
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And when as wee fhalbefo care full as too order and ruler

-our lifCjtherc remaineth no more for vs to doe, but to fol'

lowe euen whether our God calleth vs. Loe the teftimo-

nycs ofGod, loe his trueth which hce hath declared vnto
vs: Loe, there muft we place and fee our {elues» Wee muft
neuer heereaftcr make any more queftion too wander any
longer, and to difcourfe and fay, why fiioulde not this bee
.good and commendable? Noforfooth,notfo,let not vs

foliowe our owne fantafies , neither let vs bee wife in our
owne conceits: but let vs confider with our felues to hearc

our Godjand obey him, loe then the effede of this thirdc

vcrfe, where it is fayde^That Dauid looked vnto his wayes,

^nd that he turned his feetcto the teftimonyes of God: to
wirte^to the lawe^ where God hath declared his will. Nov
iiceaddeth:

/ made hafieattdprolougednot the tms : to keefe thy Cfinf"

WAHndementes^

' He continueth his purpofe: but heflicweth that this hi*

tffeflion'Was not flowe, / made ha^e (fayth he) yeaandthaf

withmt delay . Nowc it is not without caufe, that Dauid
puttcth to this: forweieehoweftraightly wccoughtetoo
deale againft ourownc appetites : yea euen they I fay , who
are beft affefted to (erue godjdoyctcom asit were halting,

trayling either an armeor a leg after them,as weecomonly
(ay. And what is the caufe beereofj* We carry about with
vs fuch a number of corruptions , as that the very weight

ofthem maketh vs to goecxceding flowly fo that wc haue
much to doe to go on. And we know, and haue too too
greate experience, howe wcake our nature is , when as wee
intende to doe well

.

Let vs then vnderftand and knowe thefe twoo thinges,

and we fliall neuer thinke it ftraunge, that wee are fo flowe

and flack to followeGod as in deede we are: yea euen thcfe

two things( I ray.)For beholdjSaran wil neuer ccafe craftily

to go about to imagine whatfoeuer he poffibly can to caufe

vs to drawe backe,he will fet barres and pitch Hayes before

vSj hee will lay Bullies 5 Thornes and euillfauoured fl:um-

I»3» bling
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bling blockeswhatfoeuer which any w^ay may hinder anif

let vs*. that itVe meane to march on but onely three paces,

wcdulbe violently carrycd away toturneon this fide and
on that,not knowing what Ihall become ofvs. Againejwee

{hal bee foliciced and moued by our inordinate appetites,

to drawevscleane awry.For if we will wholly put ourtrult

in God.the Deuil wi;l drawe vs too the contrary and make
ss to giue our felues vp too thisworldly pelfcjand fo confe-

quently to all the reft. Seemg then.that we are drawca and
haled with fo many Cart ropeSjyca and arc ofour ftlues fo

feeble to doe good,euen burning after wickednefle: Alas,

no maruell though wee be flowe too followe God, but yet

for all that wc mull needes fight. It is no queftion but that

weflatterour felues,whenas wee (ee fuch flacknetle in out

felucsand fay,in deed it is very true fuch is the ftate & con^

dition ofour nature>and againe our infirmities are fo great

asthatitisanimpolTible thing for any man too difcharge

himfelfeas he ought. O decrc brethren , let vs not build

vpon fuch a foundation^ but let vs fight againft our vices,

and take and get vntovsftrcngth and courage 3 againft all

the ftumbling blocks and ambuffties w hich Satan iliall lay

againft vs, that we may breake all the bandesan.dCorde?
wherewith hee holdcth vs bound, See I fay howe we ought
to doe in this cafe. For , let vs not thinke but that Dauid
was a manjpaffionateas we are, and felt in him(clfe greats

infirmities: neither made hcproteftationofthis in vaine*

when he fayth^that he haftcd and made no delay to doe the

CommaundementesofGod. And fo let vshafte.^ after hi?

cx3mple,whenGodfpeaketh, andletvsbowe downeour
cares tohearehim,and lift vp cur foote to obey that which

hefliallfayvntovs.

Loe then what Dauid meancth to declare vnto vs in this

place: to witte, what readynefte ought to bein all the chil-

dren ofGod, to heare his worde,and to receiue it, and not

todeferrefromdaytoday;Forwee knowenot what time
<aod will giue vs the grace to offer his woord vnto vs. They

which
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which in fuch forte dday the time, doe make their account
that God is greatly bound and beholden too attend vpoa
them,Nov we fee how he fcorncth fuch ourarrogacy,whea
aswcepray vnto him with fuch cearmes and condition?.

AVherefore, we ought a greate deale themore too force ouc
felueSjtotheendetoattaineto that perfedion , after the

example which is heerc fet downe vnto vs, too runne with-
out delay fo often as God (Iiall haue mercy vppon vs. Ic

fblloweth foonc after , that Dauid was not giuen too doc
wickedly notwithftading all the wrongs which the wicked

had done vnto him, and had petfecuted him with ail the

grecfcs and conflides which he had fuflained.

Albeit{{xyxh. he) that the hands »fthe vtigodlj haste roBhd
me:yet kane not I forgotten thy law

,

This is not heere put to without a caufe. For wee (hall

hcerein fee very many which are peaceable and moderate
inoughj when as they be not grecucd , but fuffred to runne
their ownecourfe; But ifany trouble ouertakethem, and
that they be molefted, beholde then are they giuen to doe
wickedlyjthen alter they their determination and purpofe,

and chaunge their coppy . So then , becaufc men arc fo

ca(>' to be drawne to euill, although before they foUowcd
the thing that was good: fee wherefore we ought diligent-

ly to note this place, which Dauid heere addeth. For it is

as it were to ratifie that which he hath before fpoken ofthe
readyneflctofollowethe woorde : becaufe that that had
notbeeneinough, without he had beene (b confirmed in

it.For although the Deuill had fo lyen rpon him , euen too

haue difcouraged him, yet was he not without hope , con-

tinually to make his parte good againfl him.

And fo muile wee alfo doo in this cafe . When our

Lorde then fl-iall fette vs in theway , and (hall giuc vs fomc
good motions : let vs befeech him fo to confirme vs in the

feme, as that when the Deuill flvall goe aboute for too af-

faylc vs, wee might rcpulfeandouercomeall theaffaultes

vhercwithhee OullafTaylevs : and alwayes too continue

I4, and
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andremaine in our determination and purpofe without

chaunge. Loeche thinge which is hcere declared vmo
vs.

And wearealfo to note that there are two temptations,

which we mult refill, when as wee (hall be greeued and in-

iuried» The firft temptation is, that when we arc iiiiuricd^

we are by and by mooued too render the like; Marke I bee-

leech you the ftatcand condicion of our nature. Nowe
finceGodcommaundeth vstoflyethat which is naught,&.

to doe chat which is good,euen to loue our enemyes , wee
had neede to bee very well armed and furnilhcd with thefe

texres of the Scriptures. For weefliall neuer bee able to at-

taine to the ende to ouercome any fuch temptation nor de

'

(ire ofreuenge,excepte God putteth to his helping hande.
We think it alfo lawfull to doeeuill, when we fee our felues

compafied with nothing elfe but euill, and wickednefie, if

we looke into the order and gouernment oFthe world ,wee
(hall fee one man excecde in lechery, anotherto be an hor-
rible blafphemer,one an extortioner& vfurerjatid another
adeceitfuU bargainer,one in this thing another in that: &
verymanycftranged from God,and become neere neigh-

bours to Satan,violetly carried to this& that. Whe as then-

w e are thus incomparfed with euil and iniquiticwe thinke.

that wemaytake leaue to doe wickedly.

Loe how the childrenofGod may be tempted, and how
we fee alfo an infinite number tobe as it were dayly decei-

ued.And therefore letvs note, that if wee haue at any time
beene boldcly afFcfted too comevntoGod , and that hec
hath reached foortli his hande for a feafon , to haue vs too
come vnto him, that yet this is not inough : But wee mufl
hccrevpon indcuour our felues too gather vnto vs ncwe
forceand courage, to the endethe Deuill might not fhake
vs when as hec fhall rayfe vpp againft vs troubles and vexa-
tions, and lay a great numberof floppcs and ftumbling
blocks in our wayes. Wee mufle therefore bee armed a-
gainfte him, to the cndc wee forget not the Lawe ofGod,
whacfocuercomeof «•
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And here we are to note this circumftancc , thatDauid

doth not onely faye,that he was greued by one man alone,

nc yet by two or threejbut he {ayeth,Ti5»r congregation ofthe

w/tJ^tfii.When he fayeth ^Ihe whole congregatton^ this is very

much :ifthere had beene buta fmall number, it had beene

etiough:Biithefayeth, The vohole congregation S\%vi)^y'm^

that he was affaylcdon euery fide , that he was like a fhcepe

amonge Wolues, Lyons, Bearcs, and other wildebeaites

ofrauyne : and yet for all that^that he alwayes put his trud

in the Lorde.

Now ifwe (hall looke well into our fekies, how few (hall

we fee which hauc not beene ouercomc with the leaft tem-

tation that hath come vnto themfthere (hall needc butone
man to oppofe him felfe againft vs , and loe we are by and
by carried to do wickedly, now weknowe not that this^o-

meth fromGod . To be (hort, the lea(^ f^ie which flieth be-

fore our eyes (as we fayc) is euen enough to turne ts quite

ou tofthe right way,And furely wemay be greatly afliamed

fo fuddainly to changeour copie : where before wee made
great lliowc of following of God, and by and by to goe
ckane againfl the haire* Andwc thinke this may be a moft
lawefull excufejwhen as we can handle the matter thus , xo
fay,that wc were carried to doe wickedly through fome tc-

tation . It is fo farre ofthat this excufe (houM goe for payc-

mentjasthat it is neither worth ware nor nxHiey . But wee
muft faye with Dauidjyea and that truely as he hath done,
Thatwhcnfoeuer the whole congregation of the wicked

fliall affaile vs,let vs not ct^k to perfeuer and cotinuc in the

hwe ofGod .And namely he fayeth , That they haut robbed

htnty which is yetthemoft grieuous and fharpe thing that

can come to a man, and which might fooneft makehim to

quaile. For it may be that the wicked will go about tomo-
ki^ vs,and yet come not to the ende oftheir enterprife:but ,

Bauid raith,that he was put out for a pray, that he was as a
wretched forlorne creaturcjand affayled on euery fideiand

yet that he forgot not the lawe ofGod. And in fo (ayingjit

is as ifhe (hould haueprotefted and faydc , that hec had zU
'

I J wray«s<
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wayes one felfe and the fame aftedlon to foDowc the law^e

of God.
Now let vs returne vnto that which wc haue before tou-

ched.For this isno fmall teniptation,thatGod fuflFcreth vs

to be fo molefted,greeued,and tormented. WhenGOD
fuftereth Satan and his fuppoftes too take this courfe , this,

(hould as it were difcourage vs an hiidreth thoufand times*

And in very deede this is Satan his policie^s we fee in Iob»

For when Satan ment to (hewe , that it was an eafie matter
' for lob to feruc God* O, faieth he,^^ ts wdat hbenie^andU^

fteth quietly , he is rich, andtherefore it tsa very eafy matterfor

him^toprayfe God: but whenfoeiier he/hall haue lofi allthat hee

hathtHtll htsffibfiancCy andbe vexed with many anoyaunces and

tormentes, wejhallthenfee whether he wtll bleffe god yea or no^

Loe then howe God proueth vs,when he fuffereth the wic-

ked to moleft and trouble vs , that they are euen come to

this point to fet their footcvpon the very throat ofvs . By
that he meaneth toproue vs whether weloue him in good
carneft or not. And therefore wee are the rather to marke

this dodrine.For it is impofsiblc for vs to femeGod as we
ought , without wee haue this conftancie whereof Dauid

here fpeaketh : to wit, thatwhen we (halbe afflicted in any

Ibrt whatfoeuer, wee muft not ceafe to praye alwayes vnto

God,that we may be able to yeldour felues wholy to him.

Loc what is the fumme and effed hereof. And by this wee

are taught , that neither affliftions nor any fuch other like

things ought to ftay vs from praying vnto God,to theend

wc might alwayes walke in his obedience For ifhe permit

vs to be afflided in our flefh ,we muft not therefore fay that

hisloueisdiminiibedtowardes vs, neither that hee hath

litle care ofour faluation : let vs onely attend and wayte to

fee the ende and iffue ofour afflidions , and \ri the meanc
while continue to walke according to his word, and neuer

forget his lawc, howfocuer Satan foliciteth vs to the con-

tirary.Nowe it foUoweth by ajid by after,

jicmidmghtwill I rife t
o
giae thankes vnto tkee: btcanfe of

th) righteous ludgentints^
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Loe here an excellent proteftation , which alfo hangcth

vppon that, whereofwee haue already treated in the firft

verfe . For there Dauid proteftcth that this is our true and
very perfed felicitie,wheiias wee giue our felucs toG O D
andcoohiswoorde.

Nowe hec fayeth heere , that^*?^ rofeat midnight toogiue

thayjkes vntoo God, euen bycat*Je of his rigktuoHs Indgememet,

As if hee ihoulde haue faid^ , 1 haue already declared , O
Lorde, thatmy portion is too haue thy woorde, and too
hauepoflefsion thereof: which if 1 haucj am bleffedj and
moft bleffed :And nowe,O Lorde/uffcr mee not to be-vn*'

thankeful for fuch a benefite, and priuiledge, whiche; thou
haft giuen mee.He aliedgeth alfo vntoo him his rightuous*

Judgements.We haue here before declared what the mea^^

ning of thcfe wordes importeitoo wic, tht St^tuuhf^oe^
which are to goucrne vs in fuch foundncs as that oure lift

flial bee playne and honeftjDauid then, faying that hepray.*

fed God hicaufe ofhts rightmus ludgemsMes^ fignifieth, thaC

hee thanketh him for tliat,that he was taught in his wofdj
incwing it too bee a fingiihrhen'efitei Wee are nowe too?

note this faynigtFor wee fee what our vnthankefulrtcffe iS|'

notonelyforalthebcnefitesof G O D , but principally

and chiefely for this,thatGod hath- fo dedared-himfelf vn-
to vs by his Iawc;Propheres and GofpeUnd yet wee neuer

thinke of al this: and that w-hich is worfe,- that although ho
mcaneth too ouercome our malice through his goodnefTc,

and offercth himfelfvntovsasafatherandSauiourjyerda

wee fly as farre from him as wee pofsibly can.Itis very true

that.we will make femblace to feeke hinijas it were for out
difcharge , yea and that dial bectoo,whcn aswee (lial bee?

thereroo forced I But yet if weewere at aure owne liber*

tie and chcyfe, w^ewoulde conicas farre aloofe as were
pofsible.

Nowe when weefeekeGodinthis wyfe, itisiiottoa

come dircdly vntoo him, but oncly too (ay, Loe I am
well aflrcded vntoo Q O D,Iamoneofthofcwbichfcckfl
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Andio deede, whenGod goeth about to drasv^e vs vnto

him by his wordejhow may we be able fufficiently enough

to vndcrftand To notable a benefice?Wherefore lee this do-
^rine be well marked , feeing it is fo very neceflarie to cor-

red and amend ourfo great villainous malice and vnthak-

fulnefle ? and that wee might hereafter learne to praifd

<3<5d,bicaureithathplearedhim to makevs partakers of

this ineftimable trcafure , to wit, the do«^rinc of(aluarion

:

that hi^ meaning is to rule & order our life , that we might
not be like wretched ftrayed (lieepe , to.be cdldowne hed-

longintothebottomleflepitteofhelK Here is likewifeaa

-^rdent afleftion exprcifed in this laying, That Danid aroft

dtn9i4mght,hsi ifhefliouldhauc faid,that the daye was-noc

iiiCieieiitf!enough fot him , but that in the time ot his quiet

Kli',he hfted vp his minde into heauen to giue thankes vn-

to God.In this he {ignifieth that he continued prayfing of
God without wecnfomnefle.

Nowe then, ifwee will rightly followethe example of
I>auid,we muft not giue GOD thankes when wee thinke

goodvandwhcnwefliallhaue remembred himt)nesinfit^

tenedaycs, ot I knowenot when: or els when as it dialbe
for fa(hionsfake , as when the Bell ringeth to caufc vs too

come to the Sermon^But itmuft be alwayes , for wee rauft

both in the cuening, and morning, and alfoat midnight,

feaueour minces wakingto giue him thankes.He addeth,

lam a cont^aignionofMl them thatfeart thee : and keepe thy

Contimftndememes.

By which hee fignifieth , that hee hath fought all the

ntfeanes poftiblc too giue himfelfe to walke in the feare of

God Wc haue here to note , thatDauid was an excellent

inaf1,6ucnlikean Aj^eU amonges mortall creatures : and
yet for allthat, itwas needcful for him to accompanic him
felf with faithfull mcn,menofgoodexample,andpure,and
holy in life and conuerfation.And why fo ? To the ende he
might be alwayes the better confirmed in his vocation and
<»ltttig6aiidWt to be withdrawne from the fame by cuill

exa mple. Nowe ( as I liaue already touched ) if Dauid.had
;^-.A ntcde
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1

neede hereof , what fl^all becomeofvs ,who afe (o incon-

ftantand mutable in al our doings f Lo then the firft point

which we haue t^ note in this place; to witjthat Dauid pro-
teikthjth^ although the holy Ghoft &fsified him,and that

he felt him felfe confirmed j as wee haue feene, neuerthe-

leltejhe yet fought other helpes to cotinue and hold him in

the feare ofGod ias the companies Whieh were moft meete

for'htm , to cai^fe birta^to foHowe ht$ vt^cation ^ and hot t6
withdrawehini froifi it , feeing there niurt benothing that
mult pull vsaifide frdni theright way.Nowhe itieancth to

fignific furtherjthat he ioyned him felfe with men that fea-

red God,to the endc alfo that he6 might ferue him as hee

dUght.For we are bound to flirts Vp one ahoiS^p thrbugft
ftMitual exhortiaitions and gdod'cn=fein^les«Tt is meete theft

that we hfitic'thcfe tiK>6 cdnfidcrafcfens ; in the fir-ft place

we arc-toeofliider tofullowe thofewhich can^duaunce&
further vs in the right waye, who canprofitevs more and
more in the feare ofGOdyaftd after that , wee muft alfo la-

bour to J>rofite thc^wich whome wec^albe likewilecon*

uerfarit ,' ificiting tlVcOT by all meaties ppfsibfe, tofollowe

the right-trade ;whereih-God fh^li-hauejet;'therh ^ to the

ende he-mtfy be HoHotired;wkh oheaccord :iM that euery

ofAfWv>fght fay^te>nFie,4ec vsgoc,^nd let vstraudlT and take

paincs-to-caufeo'thet's tb goe with vSjthat-weemay altoge*.

f!^a* hot/fciirtfieL^fd <!)lir Gdd«,Now tht (^dhchjfion ofthe
S^ht'verfe-jisthefeliGfidrequefi::'

'''
-: ^"' -

! Here wefce hdweneceflarre a thing,it fs for vs to bee al-

waye> praying^to God,' befecching him more amply to in*

ftrudvs 5 that we may acknowledge him better thenhere-

tofoTfwe hau^ <lone:yea , and that (peciaUy., when as wee

thinke we knowe al that is to be knownejthatwe through-

ly confider,that wee haue yet great neede to profile conti-

nually more and more.Fcir,w1iich ofvsj pray you a dareth

beibboldeas to compare with Dauid? Ldifoexcellenta

Prophet J as that he is like vnto an Angel of God; wee fee
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alfohowGod hath rctieled vnto him his {^erets,as,ifhe had

bin taken vp into the heauenly kingdom ;;& yet he hauipg

fiich excellent gifts as we know , defireth .notwiEhitandiiig

to be inftrudcd in the ftatutes ofGod.And, vrhkh" is hee a-

mongs vs that hath not greater neede ofthe f So then whe

as we llialbs greatly learned in theword of God, not onely

for our feluesjbut alfo to inftrud our neig^bours;let vs for

al that be coveted to yeld pur felues to be taughic ofhimito

befeech him;to grant vs his gracc,ihat^emay daily profit

more & more . And therefore we ought the better to note

the rearpp,which Dauid fetteth firlj: dpwn. For the,earth^O

Lordtsftilof thy mercie As if he (hould haue faide, thou O
Ji.ordc fpricadeft abrpdc,thy.fatherly.goodngspuer <i.H <:re.ay

t«res:we fe how ofthy merq^ thou feed€i]t;th^ beafts pftlpi!?

iBeld,we fe thejtrees florifli, the earth bring forth her incest

afejthy goodnes fpreadeth through heaue &«arth,& how*

is it then ppfsjbl?, that thou (liuldlVnpt dp gpod vntp thy

children? I am one ofthat niiber which cali on theej& that

put their truft in thee^Seingth©u art fo Ipuing & mcreifull

to al creaturesjthou (liajc not forfake me. The reafon, here

fct downXerj^iQth Dauid for a confirmation, that he fliould

not douttp obtaine the rcqueft which he had made.And fo

as oft as.we defireGod toinftj[u<3; vsin his ftatuts,thegood

jieSjWherwith he ouerfpreadeth al his icreatures ferueth vs

as a fpundatipn,wheron to build al oi^rpctitioi^jAnd fines

thatGod hath giuen vs this grace to allow vs in the nubec

ofhis childr^n,an4 to (hew him felC t;p be puj- father , let vs

befurethathewiinotrefufe togiuevs thofe things which

hehathpromifed. And accordingtothis holy dodrine,

let vsproftrate our felues before the Maic{lie,&c.

-ThemnthSermon ofthe hundretf^i^

anci nineteenth P (aim e*'
, !, ,,j

'".'""!'
'-i-J '

. TETH. .
-,v ., .^^..^ ,;,.'.,

It^ffe.^M^lfei haft^dealcegratiQuily with tby^fer^

<iHz iucke-
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• nidgemcnt and knowledge: fori hauc Bclecucd

thy commauDdementcs. '"

',"
'

''^' '''^''' '"','"7

Before I was troubled I went vvrbng: biitdowcl

keepethy wordc.

Thou arc good and gracious : teach mc thy ftatutcs*

jThe proud haue imagined a lie againllmc:but I wil

33 ' keepe thy comandements with my whole heart.

Their hart is as fat as grece:but my delite is m thylaw

It is good for me that I haue becac in trouble : that

I may Icarnethy ftatutes*

The law, of thy mouth is betterynpo m^; thpjn.thou-'

fandcs'pfgold and filucr.;^.,,
^j ^^lum sur A I.vf •

. -

F we be oftetirne^ fooIifli& vhaduifed ii>a

great many caufes, it may chiefly appeere

-whe we meanetopray to God:for the if

there be but one drop ofwit or reafonin
vsijit'wil flidw it felfe ; but we difcoyer,our

i5i2(vi^joJ ^2n:^-» bwtie fbJlyinthatbehalfjmore then inal

the relt ofour aftions .And wliat is the reafon/Forfooth we
wil behaue our felues more modeflly,wbenfoeuer wee fliall

craue any thing at the handes ofmen,then when we come
.before the maieftie ofGod : f6r wego on hedlong thereto,'

;not knowing ivhatwpoughttoqdefire of him i but eucn

jx)wrejout at all aduenturewhatfoeuerfhallcomeinto our

moutlifii cAnd.wefliould then the ratherx:all to minde our
kff^n 5 to the end we might knowthe order rightly how to

l>r^y;.FQr we profanethe name ofgDd,& (hew ourCclues too

flitich to contene his maieftie, ifwebeg at his hands any o-

ibsr lihing the th;at,which he hath declared vnto vs to haue

liking offjin fuchfort.as that his will, be alwayes preferred,

aad our clefires thereby chiefly riilcd.Now wc are heeread-

iiertifed jthat aboue all thinges we ought to pray vnto God
that he wil teach vs^Sc caufe vs to vnderftand his wil^aecor-

diiigly as he hath declared vnto vs in his worde: & to opea

©ur eies that wc may doe it/o that wee might vnderftand

that which is comprehended theriii. And
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And this is the fumme and cfFc<fl of thefe eight vierfes,

which here we haue nowe to handle For Dauid demaun-
<ieth ofGod none othtr thing but to knowe the contents

ofthe lawe, and the dodrine therebfj that he might tife'ihU-

led thereby,and his whole life framed thereafter* .

But in the firft place he remembretlh God ofall the be-

nefites which he had already receiued from him . For. that

isitwhichnmftgiue vs truftaDdcenfidejrKrCj'whenaswee

come to make any prayer vnto God . And in deede there is

nothing in the world which giueth vs a b^stter acceffe , nor

that doth more readily afliire vs tobs h-'aidjthcn when we
bcholdehisbenefitesbeftowedvppnvs* /^ndhowe muft
that beeMhus muft euer);mah confiderwith him felfc

and fay,I haue found heretofore by ^xfperience the bountic

ofmy Godjyca,! haue had as great proufe hercofjas is pot
£ibie,And thereforeitwere vnreafonabk that I flioulde mi-
ftruft him,and ftandekraoy doubt that he would notnV^
grauntmc thatwbicbldefireof him:: confideringthatjE

haue fo good a proiifcbfHis-louc, thathe is alwayes readjj,

liberally to beftowe vpotitnee his benefites When then I

(liall haue receiued fo many benefites ofhim, (liould I now
thinkewith my felfc , howe is itpoCsible that this thijig

:iliouldcometopa0c? to witte,thatIfliouldobtainethac

which I am about toprayefor? Ifwee (hall ftande in this

:doubt3we fliall do God great wrong yand (hewe our great

vnthankefulneffe vnto him;for he neuer doth vs any good,
,but it is to thisendeand purpofc, that we (liould be parta-

kers ofhis mercicand grace » which hee will continue vnto

vseucn to theenda: for he is neuer weariein liberally be-

llowing his benefits vpon vs, as me are woritwhen as they

beftow bountifujly ofany5and by &by plucke their heads

^gainequiteoutofthecoller. ButGod is no fuch maner
ofonejheis a well thatx:an neuer be drawne drie, Loe then
cwhereunto this tendeth which is here fpoken in the firft

-verfc : O Larde^thoH kafl dealt gr^itioujif tvith thy feruaut ,

iDauid fpakenotthis to theende to meafofe him felfcj^phat

Sac-WiOK!bdlfia»K; God neu^r hereafber to bdiowe anyim^j^c

[r-A '

. :h:dib:};::i5ii57^a;::, •'.benefitei
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Jjenefites vpon himcButcteanc c6trarie,ithatbicaaic,heh3d

had already fo great cxpcrienceofthegrace otGod^he was
fully rcfolued , that hee ihouldc alfo izdt his benelites too
come . For God is no chaungling : and as I haue already

(aide , his grace isueuer kffcned , but hee will alvayes en-
crcafeit tovardes vs * And fo let vs learne aftertheexam-
pie ofDauid,that asbften as weare to prayevnto God^'to
confider.with our fellies ^ and call to minde , the benefires

which we haue receiued from his had,that the fame might
be as it were an entrance for ys vnto praycr,and therevpon

to conclude , that feeing God hath (hewed him feifc here-

tofore liberall : wee fliould feele him alfo to bee the fame,

cuer hereafter vnto the encte.

Now namely Dauid addeth. According to thy word-.Kn^

not without caufeifor this is not al that we ought to know,
thatGodhath done vs good^and that al that we haue,pro-

ceadethftom him*but weemuft put this confidence vnto
it:to wit^ai he hath done it aocot^g to his word . For
likeas fneate, although itbe goodan^fweete , hath no (a^^

uournor tafte, bu<J is altogether vhfeuery without (alt:

€uen fo likcwife the bcnefitis o^God , will haue no perfect

tafte , that we might fauour them -as appertaineth , ifit bee

not , that they bee faked and feafoned with faithe and be-

lief, and too knowc that the graces and benefites which

GOD hath beftowed vppon vs > haue l>edie according to

his worde & promife.And why fo I pray you ? For ifwe flial

not haue the worde of God and his promifes : yea and al-

though (as I haue already faide) wee might very well make
our petitions vnto him, andcome before him, in building

our fclues vpon this, that hee hath already ayded vs of his

mcere fauour and goodneflc: yet (houldwe not for al that,

be aflbred that hee will alwaies doc the like, he yet abide

conftant thereiujthat when hee hath begunne, that he will

finiflie it , wee can neuer bee able, I faye, too haue any fuch

<:erraintic without his woorde . And why fo ? when God
(ayeth vnto vs,gOieto nowe, andheark^rt '^^Xo me ,1 wilbe

K your
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yourlai^r,t and {hswemy fetfea fauiourtowartles yowj;

andyouiliall findc oiexo be fach one for euetafter that wt
haae feit the proufe and eflPeift of thefc promifes :wee mayc

then very well applie his b.enefitcs to that vfe whereofJ

haus already (poken : hath God done mee good but for a

fit f hath hs done this onely , biitiby the waye;oftalke? and

wiU'he not now holdand continueit ?^no, not fo ; buc he^

haih done it according to his ivordiDdth thewoKJ oi God
ftind but for aday or.tor a ttioneth ? No^ it reinaineth and

ahideth both in life and death .Let vs.then conclude , thai!

the benefites ofGod areeuerlafting >and that he wil con-«

tintJethem^yilto all thofcthat arcnocvnthankefull, Loe
this fentence which Dauid addeth isriotfuperfluou^ jbuc

ofgreat waile^when he feiet|3:i.0'A<'>'d/;, ri?fl« ^4y?<^<?rf/;^K4f/-

i>tffi/nfftb nte,<!(€6ardi>tgto'tfjyword^\§:^Q'wi\{ then beconfir-

med by the benefites .of:GQdj whichwee haueheretofo^re

receiucd;and when w^.fluU make our re<quete, thatyee

vopld h^chin\tOihf4rfi>A} wee niurtio^ne: hi^ij^nefitcs

with rhitevyH>,rd>a9d <y(e9 tof^ake projperjy V like 'ftRto eodr!

^$s^|ofely wrapped ypt<Jg6tb?r in fawory falv^or other-;

wife w? fealnc^ent^ able tofeele any fueh tofte oftbemi.as.

toappjie theniio fucb an vfe., to.builde a true cer^aintie of

feith in fcni4 Now,Daw^ bayjing vfed fuch a preface , adn

4plhir r^^-hii-^-rniftii^-j-jn^ '>r;: :.:;:; '.••-•;•::'! <;r ; ,

;- ":
\\

IftHedthjeomnymnd^memti \.,_:. .
' '

;
Here Dauid defireth God togiue him true wifedome,

that he might.knpwe what he had to do;-And why doth he

fo ?he(ettethdownc the reaibn which is that,that we haue
already fc^pgj/cr fJMuebdeemd^ fak^ 'he j thy w&rde^ Npwe-

it fe^metbto implie,that th^y whichhane beleeucd,are fuf-

ficiently inftrndedythat they haue , I faye , true vnderftan-

ding, and fo great wiredome,as they needc not to pray vn-

«o Godjto inlightcn them any more . Wherein confifteth

andftandethallour wifedomc but infaithfwhen as wee

,

sieceius the wotdcof God^and being t^iaght by itdoo reii

win
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.. vs in that w hicb he (faietli ditto vs f LoetWs' is oui-ffiillii5^

who^epcticSdoa^ . ! <7 r-
: •.., :;;v; .;•!' -: ! v;i;

- Nowe.Dauid proteftctht,:7%4r^^^ kxfhbefceHMfhff vi>wd

*/(j<?^.- wherefore then defircth heto bee taught , as if hec
were without knowledge and ignorant? Noweherc wcc
^re to note(as we haue touched this morning) thatwe be-

leeue the worde ofGbd twoo wayestto wit; oat faith muil
be diftingui(hed in twoo partestnoc that wcemeane to de-

uide,and difmcmber the fame^but to make a diftmdionof
it,as is comprifed in her owne natures kind,From whence
then taketh faith her bcginning?Forfooth,nie muft defpilc

her felfe to receiue whatfoeucrGod (hall fay, wee nnift fuf-

fcr him to be maiftcr., and to acknowledge whatfoeuer-eo-

TOctbfrom him,to be good,holy^nd iuft j that bftforehc^
hathfpoke vnto vsjwe be already prepared and d^pfpofed to

obey him :and albeitwe knowc notyct his wiM , neuertho-

leife to haue this refolution with our felues, dooth God
fpeake/ Well then, wee muft not onelygiucour care^nd
attentio:ntbut aUb receiue without contradi<^ion^ whatib«

^uerllvallproceedeoutbfhiiholy mouth». ' * -^^'
l-}^

"

Loe here what is the firii part and condition offaathi

Now there is a (econdpart& condition.: to witjtheinftru-

jSdo whichGod giueth vs, after that we are comevntO hint
with that roicrence that 5chollers ought, to come to their

maiftcr •. for we»are raorefulKeand (bundly taugfct'of him;

This is it that Dauid defireth» He pnotefleth \Tkairhe'e^ith

beleeuedthe woerde of Gad .'that is tofay , to haue'knowh'e

themaieftie contcincd therein, to haueobeyed it, andt6
haue yelded himfelfe fubied vnto the fame. When hee had

made this proteilation,0 Lorde,(ayeth he,now that I hau«

felt the power and vertueofthywoorde^ and haitc chiefly

becne defirous thereof, grauntmeethfs grace thati maji

COmprehendc it, : '^.^i; / ^!

Loe here a notable place and worthy the notJngrFdr in

the firft placcwe are aduertifed , that wee (liall neuer profit

CHir felues cither Hi the Gofpcl, or yecin any partdbfthe

boly Saiptqre^ if W.ee haue. not. this nibdertie w4£h;\r$,

vr K 2 as to
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^^stooyeelde cwr feliies tooGodwith this perrua£ion,that

the fame which wee accompt too bee good and faythfull

; with vs is nothirigifi refpe<a ofthat which he meaneth toc^

doo therein on his behalfc: confidering that hee hath Ihe-

wed it vntoo vs: For wee are fimplc and ignorant,and can-

not conceiuc the thinges which are necdi'ary for our falua*

tion>vntil (iieh time as we haue yeelded our mindes to this

r^afon^ Andloc wherefore there are fofewe khoUers of
Godatthisdayilithis.pQyht»Forhowe many ftial'wefind

3t this d>iy,which haue their mind fo humbled as it ought?

JBut the greater parte are arrogantfooles ,wee (hall find ve-

ry many in.this behalfe, thatwiJ make nomore accbmpte

x)fthew6ord€of:G6dj then if a mortall and fetliemaa

jhad fpol&en . iForfomnch then as mencowcthustddGod
with fuchapryde , ktvs riot woonder although hee ki-

ueth them without wit or reafomand although the Sunnc

iliyneth bright before their eyes,yet rera'aine they coritinu-

iilly blinde, andgroape about,a&irwere Hithedark%afld

Wndw^boutdicntoo the hazarde:of their rieekebrea^

king.We muft not beabafhed at thife,althoaghQod d^|>pi-

wetht)iem<)f his. grace, fince they >^^il not fubmitte thcm-

felues vntoo hi&woorde,Euenfo,whenas thisflialbe in vs

to attribute vnto God the authoritie and honour which
lieis worthy off,wee mayafterthe example ofDauid,' Jiopfe

Ihatihc will inftriifit Yshiore and more : and alfo make thii

reqneft vnto him For thiis is theiklidegree and fteppe of
all Chriftian ;wifedomc:to witte ,to humble th(?m felues in

fuch forte,as that they be euer ready to receiue whatfoeuer

God (ball fay vnto them . When as they fl'.albe thus prepa-

red,thcy^an not db amiflejnor yet feare that God wil euer

forfakethej but that he will fpred furth his power to main-;
teine the,ashc hath therein promiied the ttt doe.And thu^

much as touching thcfe two ver{es,Now it followeth,

before Iwas trouhledl went wrong : intt fiowe I k^epe thy

1»t>r(de.

HereDau id fignifieth that he was more daiited , then eiiei?

^e wfas , bicaufeGod corrededhihi: As if hee had fayd, If*

o. :: '

':
very
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very deede, O Lorde, amongesall the reft of the benefices

which 1 haue already alleagcd ,this is one , that thou haft

made me to know my felfe through afflidion : loc, it ma-
kcth me to keepc thy commaundemcnts.Nowc when wee
tell God thus ofthe graceswhich hce hathbeftowed vpon
vs that we might bee prepatcd to feme him , it is for this

caulc that he might cncreale and augment them more and
more in vs,vntill fuch time as he hath brought the to theic

perfe<aend.Now we haue to note in this matter,the order

which Dauid keepeth, O Lorde, faieth hee, Iconfeffe that I
haue erred. The firft point, is this confcfsion which hema-
kethjfor when God findeth vs to be vntamed and hard to
be kept in aray,it is mcetc that this our ftubburnefte ihouli

be pulled downc , and hee to Ihcwe his authoritie ouer vs,

to the ende we might foone after fcele his clcmencie. And
therefore, Dauid knowing that hee was once very wyldc

and vntamed,and had not walked in fuch feare of God as

became hiooj, confelTcth , that although hee had beenc

taught^yctthatit was needefull forGodto fet him in arajf,

and to keepe him in good order. O Lorde faith hee ^ IcofU

fejfe that I haue erred^eaAndthat was hefore thou hadcUfi cha*

fitfedmetbHtnoro Ikee^ethy commamdententes. By this Jiec

fignifieth in effc<9:,that which I haue touched : to wit, that

he was already prepared 'in this wifedome of the kn6w-
ledge ofGod : yet be alwayesprayed that hee would aug-

ment this grace in him , and confirme him therein vnt5l

fuch time as he were throughly made perfe<9;In the meanc
while we haue to note , that Dauid was not a man altoge-

ther wickedly bent,nc yet fo vntamed as a greatnumber of
the contempners ofGod are . It is very true that hee com^-

mitted very grieucus and extreeme offences, were it but

this adulterie which hee committed with Bethfabe Vrie

his wife,which was fo horrible an actc ^ as that he deferued

euenforthatto be vtterly forfaken of God . And after

that,he became fo proudewhenhewoulde haue muftred

the pcople,as that he was violently carried with a vaync

K 3 and
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an(l fooliilvarrogancie , eleane forgetting w^Ik) it was that

liad adwaunc'ed him vnto this royal! feate :and inileade of
ilooing homage viitoGod for fuch a notable bsneiite, hee

determined w ith him felfe to haue efcaped away on horfe-

backe, Loe what grieuous and lliamehill faiiltes thefe are*

Butit we lookeintothecourfe ofhislif«, wee fliall finde

thathe wasaman of a continuallfingienefle very teachea-

Bk and full ot curtefie , following the vocation of God,
and wholyigiuen thereto. Nowc herein appeareth a great

diff^^rencebtitwceneamanwhich ou'trageth all the dayes

<)f his life, and him which committcth fome particulas

•eDilljlliewingneuerthelefre in .all the reft of his life a feare

^ofGofdjAsit'miiyhappenj thiraman (hallferue God all

hisliirejarid yet! inithe mearie while majrfomewhat fall, and

perhappes very griduoufly : as we fee to haue come to pafTa

inJ5auid.Nowe wee (hall fee others to be very wicked, and

to delpifeGod iall their lifelong , delighting altogether in

mckednefle^t Dauid:neaec was fuch one : and yet for all

.that he coaiFeffed that hee hadirred , before Ifodi time as

God had viKitred him with afBidions .: And ifihis came lo

to paflfe in Daiiid^alas what (hall become ofvs poorc wret-
ches? So then, let vs vnderlland that afflictions , arc more
ncceffarie forhrs^hen bread and drinke.

• Wie ctraueofGod that he will feede and nouriflie vs. It

isverytrae^andheegiuethvs leaue for to make fuch re-

qucft : but yet we muft not kaue out the principall point:

to witjwe muft befeech him not to make vs fo tatte , as we,

make pampered and reftife lades 5 too wynfe and kicke at

him,but that being gouerned through his bountiful good*

ncflc5weimight be eafie and tradable to bee guided accor-

dingto his will. So it is ( as already I haue fayde) that wee

ought in deede, to be tamed through afflidions :or els wee
fliould alwaies become like vnto fauage and wild beaftes.

And too proue that it is (bjwce fee our nature fo rebelli-

ous , as is moft pitifull: and our affedions fuch terrible

'^aftes, as thatwc arc not able to holdethem in any good
ordet
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order t.in-fo raiich that ifGod flaick the reyjics^. andiaye

tlic brydleiu our neckcjitis outof all qadb'oii tliat wee
will be very ftubborne and rebeRious againft hi'm i and in

'

luch fore outrage,- that wee willvdefire nothing els but

clcarely to ouerthrowe all iuftice, equitie , a^)d right . To

.

bc.fliort, it wilbe cvut ofall doubt , that vvee;wiHeuen iufUe

and fpurne againft God, when as; w^ fliallli»6at.oiirownc

pleafure,and in great profperitic* : o
Nowe there is none other remcdieto helpe this matter,

but to haucGod to afflid; vSjfor this is the only meane,by
which he kecpcth vsin fubiedion and in awe, otherwife, if

heleaucv;Sin reft and at quiet, itwere vnpodible but that

oiy: nature fliouldftubburnly rebell againft him. If wee
carrie away this leflbn wclliWee (hould neuer be fo gricued

vith the afHiftions which he layeth vpon vs aswee are:but

weeHiould take another mancr of confolation in all our
piiferiesand aduerfiiies then wee doo: knowing that al-

though they be bitter medicines vnto vs^yet that they (hal:

turne toour health ; I^et vs ehofe whether wee wilbe like

wilde and madde beaftcs,ftraying frpm the waye offalua-

tionjyea euen like very frantique men to lifte vp our fclues

againft God, rather then to be chaftifed with his roddes,

and to be fo coqucred as that by the fame mean$ he might;

order vs to liue in his obedience. . j ;-!

Since then we be fo profited through afi!idion$,as.that

the gaine which we get thereby is not heauy and grieuous

tQbeare,let vs comfort our felues therewith,attendingthe

iftlie which God (hal giuevnto vs.Moreouerjet vs alfo hauc

in mcmorie , that wee muft not bee incorrigiblcj after that

God hath lifce vp his hand to chaftife vs , and hath rebated,

out foolifli and inordinate appetites , neitheir moyle and

groyne as we are wonted, as if he did vs great wrong : but

let vs fufter our felues tobe chaftifed and afflided after the

example of Dauid . Loe, the very fauagc and fierce beaftcs,

yet for al that at 1 aft they may be made tame,whe as a pain- ^

foil and iiiduftrious man ftiall take them in hande,which

antcUhowetorulethem, ; ., . ( .in ci.;.

K4 Behold
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5 Bieholde the vntamedhorfe, of nature fierce kndftout,

and yet for all that he fufFereth him felfe to be handled and
led, tnrneth with the bit, when hefliall hauea man vppon
his backe which knoweth howc too ride and tame him.

I befeeche you,ought not wee to be greatly a(hamed,when

as our God dial employe him felfe to order vs ^ and winne

vs vncoihim felfe , and yet cannot corapaffe it ? So then, let

vs after the example of Dauid , ftriue to profite our (elues

vnder the rodde ofGod , to the ende wee might keepe his

lawes,after that hee hath fcourged ys/ Noweitfollowcth

foone after,

-r.7hm artgoodandorationt ; teach me thyfiatHies.

' Dauid here repeatcthagaine the fame petition which

we haue heard.And it is the very fame which I haue already

touched:to witjthat amongs all the praiers which we muft
make vnto God,this is one of the molt principall , to de-

fire him to inftrud vs in his wobrde: that wee be notgiucn

in fuch fort t^'that which concerneth this prefent Hie ,and
our bodies^ asthat-wee thinke no w^hit ofthe glafle'Of out
(bulcs.Nowe this glalTe isit which confiftech in'theword©
ofGod.

So then,lctvs not forget this fo great a benefite, when
as we are about to praycvnto God, that wee haue this in a
moft elptciall ren3embrance,that wee may be inftruded in

hisftatutes. Noweoucrandbefide this requeft, Dauid
vfeth thefame reafon which hee hath fet downc in the firft

verfe : that is when he fayethsT^^^ Gadttgoodan^gratious,

It is very true,that they arctwoo fu ndrie fentenccs : buc

yet they proceede from one felfe fame fpringhed , and the

meaning alio tendeth to one and the felfe fame ende. Hee
hath faide , thou haft dealt liberally with thy feruant : and
here, thou art good and gratious There hee hath %de,
eucn according too thy woorde : and here hee hath put
them in both ; fo that wee may fee, that this verfe is but
« confirmation ofthatwhich wee hauefeene in the twoo
iirfl I that Dauid alledging toG O D, his bountie, which
liee vfcd tov«:dcs his , euen accordioig to his nature,-

' '

jbfiieecheth
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befcecheth him that hee woulde teachehinihis Statutes.

Nowe he addeth,

The^roHdehaHeimaginedalyeagawfimex hml willkeepe

thy CommAnndementes with my whole hart.

This is alledged for tw^o reafons : the one is , that by it

Pauid (heweth the neede which he hath of God his helpe,

and to be confirmed in his wordc, yea and to be intruded

inthefamc.AndwhyroJ'Forfoothto withftand temptati-

ons. As if he had fayd, Alas my God, if thou inltrud mee
not, and guideftmee by thy holy fpirite, what (ball I doe?

For I am not without temptations , when as I fliall hauc

but mine pwne will which euerftriueth againftthee J But I

haue alfo enemyes withou£,which opprefle and grecue mc:
Wherfore 1 hauc very great neede to be guided and gouer-

ned by thy hand»^Dauid then confidered that it was neede-

full for him to bee chaftifed of God : to the ende heniighi;

a great dealethe eafelyer obtains his requeft.

Nowe in the meane while hee meaneth too fliewc

thathe made his prayer without hypocrifie : that he came
too G O D in very good earneftej and with a pure and:

fincereaffeftiontasirhehadfayd, O Lord I defire not to

be inftruded in thy lawe and Statutes for fafhions fake: but

becaufel efteemeof this good that is in it, and for that I

knowc this to be the moftcfoueraignefelicitie that we can

haue.And to proue that it is fo , although the wicked haue
aflayledmejand taken great paines to drawe mee too doe
wickedlyjand haue bent all all their force and pover there-

to: yethauelkcptthycommaundements, By this hee hath

made good proofehowe greatly heelouedthe woordeof
God, when as hee lothedit not whatfoeuer they craftcl^

and malitioufly pradized againft him.

See then the two reafons which we haue heere to note*

Now (in the firft place) when Dauid fpeaketh heere of the

proudejlet vs remember thatit is the title which the Scrip-

ture comonly attributeth to all Infidels & contemners of

God.For from whence comnacth this villanous and be^l3j

K,5, iinpietif
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impktie, that men will not bowe them felues vnder the

hand ofG O D, but are hardened , and lifce them felues

vppagainft him-^ Ic cannot bee chofen but that this mufte

needes be an horrible pride. Eiien fo then this infidelitie

is itthat giueth too man as it were Homes which he (o na-

turally elteemeth (although in dcede it bee leflfc then no-

thing) and thinketh the fameto be wonderful]. And con-

trariwife,letvsmarkethatitis onely Fayththat mufte in-

duce vs to humilitie^and which frameth andfaQ:iioneth vs

therein, confidering this fwelling ofour hearts, outgrow-

ing in prefumption , like vnto fwelling Toades . There is

nothing I fay , that can amende this vice,but Fayth alone.

The reafon is , becaufe that Fayth
^
bringeth vs vntoo

God.
Nowe when as weeknowe what the righteoufnefle of

God is. Let vs then come vnto our felues, and wee fliall

finde in vs nothing elfe butiniquitie: when wee (hall con-

fiderof the Wifedomeof God,we(hallfeethatall what-

foeuer we thought too be good reafon , to be nothing elfe

but vanitie and follic> So then,when mendoe wonder and
!ooke at the brightnefle of God,they then learnethat they

are no better but doung and filthy ftench , are eiien angry

and diTpleafed with them felues, and greatcly afhamed of

their owne filthyncffe. See then, that humilitie proceedeth

from faith. And therefore Dauid (iyxhjthatthe prond^^to

witte, the wicked and Infidels imagweda Ije againji him,

Xet vs then knowc , that pryde is ingendred of men, and

that they bringeit with them into theworlde fofoone as

they are borne,that it groweth and increafeth vnto ful age,

vntiilfuchtimeasGod correfteth it by his holy fpirit and

by Fayth. And To when as wee (hall fee the contemners

•of God, and the wicked who knowe not what ith too be

ordered by G OD,when weefliall fee them ,1 fay, thus

outrage \ let vs not think it ftraunge , feeing it is the courfe

of nature.

Moreouer,letvs well note that Dauid ipeaking of the

needc
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neede which hee had of God, (lieweth vs by his example,

that the more wee are vexed with temptations, that fo

much the mcy:e bolde wee ought too be, too befeech him
ot his ayde, that he will reach out his hand too vpholde vs,

and not to fufFcr vs to be ouercome . And this is fpecially

too be noted : for when wee are greeued with any tempta--

tion, we knowe not that the fame is to make vs runne too

God,who is the onely remedie.by Which wee muit be deli-

uered.

And fo the Diuell may very cafily enter into vs too
oiierthrowc oar faith, (ince it is as it were put out there vn-*

CO him as a prayiand befides we vouchfafe not once too re-

ceiue the remedy which is offered vs for our helpe. So
then, let vs keepe the order which Dauid heerc fettcih

downe:towitte,thatifwebeafrayledwithgreat and very

ftrong temptations, that then it is high time for vs to hauc

r^courfe vnto God, befeeching him to faue vs, and too re-

medy out faulteSjwhich elfe would leade vs too euerlafting

dertruction. And thus much for this.

Nowewce haue foone after too note: that wc fhaU

make goodproofe of our well willing to ferue God, ifwee
refift the temptations. If the wicked goc about too drawe

vs vnto wickedneffe, and yet wee fland faftand fure, then

is our Fayth and conftancy well approued . And this is

fpoken, to the ende that no man (houlde flatter him felfe,

forweethrnkethistobeafufficient cxcufe, and that God
fhould alfobee well contented therewith, too fay, that wee
were drawne to doe wickedly by the meane of fomeothcr.

see I pray you, will euery one fay,I was once in a very good

forwardenefie , and defired to liue according too the wiU

of God. But when I fee the worlde fo peruerfe and wic-

ked, and that all men were giuen to fo many vices , it w*S
impoffible for mee too efcape, but that I mufte doo as o-

ther men did. When wee (hall alledge for our felues fuch

cxcufes, wee thinke thatGod Ihouldeholdehimfelfc welt

contented therewith*
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But contrarywife, we fee heere that the faithful neucr ceafe

forallthattoferueGod: when all the whole worlde goc

about to hinder and let them: that although the wicked

inuent neuer fo many lyes, & lay neucr fo many ftumbling

blockcs in their way to caufe them too turne and decline

fiom the right way,yetdoc they ftillftandefirme and fure*

And fee alfo how we muft be faine too doe, that ifwee will

faithfully ferue our goodGod^wce muft not ceafe too pur-

fuc our vocation, yea although the wicked benteall the

force they were poffibly able to make againft vs 3 too turnc

v$ cleane from the way of faluation.

Nowe if this admonition hath bcene alwaies neceffary,

\ itismorcncedefuUatthisday theneucr it was. For wee

fee that the worlde is growne too a monftrous heape of all

iniquiticjthat we are not able too ftep foorth one ftep , but

thatwe fhall meete with great ftore of euil and daungerous

incounters, which might weary and withdrawe vs,and car-

ry vs to doe wickedly in all kinde of thinges* Therefore?

we ought fo much the rather to practife this doflrincThat

the wicked haue imagined lyes againft vs : but yet that wee

haue kept the lawe of God. For the lyes which the proude

and theenemyes ofGod doe imagine againft vSjare not of

one kinde.For fometimes they wil feducc vs vndcr the co-

lour of Friendftiip, fometimes they will charge vs with a

great many ofthinges to make vs faint hartcd , fometimes

they will make fuch a confufion of all, that we fliall not be

able to difcernc betweene white and black. We muft then

be fo mu ch the more well aduifed , and ftand the furer vp-

on our garde. And although the deuill tranfforme himfelfc

fo into diuerfe manners, let not vsleaue to keepc the lawc

£)f God) yea and that with our whole hearte ; which is a

thing that we ought diligently to mark^For if we haue but

only fome little and feeble aflPcdion too foUowc God, wee
(hall foone be very weary thereof. Our heart therfore muft

be wholy addided thereto, for els we lliall neuer be able to

make our parte good againfte Satan. Nowe it is fayde a

iicde after,

Their
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Thetr heane is asfatteatgreace : hut mj delight is in thy

lavfe^

Hcere Daiiid makctha comparifon betwecnc the con-
temners of God, and thofe which defire to ferue hini.And
why doth he fo? He ihewcth, that the caufe which fo indu-

ceth the Infidels too contemneG O I>,is the diflblute and
brutidie life which they leade; becaufetheyareas fatte as

an Hoggein his Itye, that hath bcene kd with Accornes

and Barley \ and that lyeth walU^wing 4)n an heape in his

owne greace. Hee is fo very fatte and heauy that hee is

notabletogctvp:and41though heebeealready amerue-
lous fatte and heauy beaft, which defireth nothing clfe but

draffe and fwill , yet will hee bee farre fatrerand heauyei^,

twhena^heilialibeltyedvppandfofatted. Eiien fo fareth

it with t^fcfecurfedconteners ofGbd^which haue no re-

garde vnroeuerlafting life, but are wholely giuen vpptoo
theirGod the belly. They wallowe them felues in their

dwnegreac^^ asa Swine which hath his grwne alwayes in

•thetrough »• 'NowecontrariwifeDauid fayth, that all his^

delight hath beene in the woorde of God . Whereby hee
•d6t>i vs to witte, that although God had made him fatte,

yetthathewMlowed not for all that in his owne greace,

but delighted in that fpirituallgiftc which was giuen him|

*becaufe thatGod had taught it him in his Schoole.
"^ Loe then what we haue to gather outof this place: that

'^hhdu;gh wee fee the greater parte of the worlde con-

temneGod,yet muftwe not be abafticd thereat » And why
fo? Letvswellconfider wherein men doe put their chiefe

fclicitietandweciliallfinde them too be lyke vnto Oxen,.

and Swine, defiring naught but to Hue heere in this world,

without lookihg afiy farther. Nowe wee muft haue a

^farther regarde,if we will ferue God as too him appcrtay-

neth:to witte, that wee take fuch pleafure and dehghtin

the worde of God, that wee bee no more giuen too the

worlde, as we are ouermuch, And although God giueth;

vsaboundauncc, yet that wee haue our cafe and commo-
diciea<
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• ditics in this worlds, let vs not fettle our niindes on themi

but knowe that all thefc are but pety fmall raeanes and ne-

• ceflarycs: but let vs labourto goe tod the princlpalU and

acknowledge him too be our Father and Sauiour : And
when we knowchim too be fo , then let vs clime vpp vnto

himjand too that euerlalling.Utc, whcrevnto hec inuytetli

and calleth vs . Loe I fay , what wee haue heerc too re-

tainc. ,;

Morcouer ifGod tameth vs by afflidion* |Let vs come
to that which Dauidaddeth, to witte, TlJatitxvasgoodjor

htm that he hadbeene in troubie. Although then thatGod
puUcth back his hand, and that in fteade of gently iritrea-

ting vs, hec handleth vs roughly , in fteade of fending ys

bleuticof wealth, hc.caufcth vs to fufFer hunger and thirft,

tn fteade ofgiuing vshealth, heegrecueth vs with difeafes:

that beeing vexed with many anguiflies and tormcntes, (p

that wee knowe not what too doc: yetmuft wee alwaycjS

lookc to theende, to be comforted with Dauid > in faying,

Jtisagoodturne formeeO Lorde,that I hauebeene.i^

XtO\ih\CiThat Imay Uamethy StatHteti, ;,

Nowe (tnce it hath fo fallen out, that Dauid was aifflic-

tedjto the ende he might be the better difpofedtoo learne

theordinauncesof God, what ftiall become of vs , which
are full of worldely vanities ?, Let vs then knowe thatwep
liad necde to be corre^cd by the hand ofGod, anci to be
tyed {hoTt,ifwe will profitein thedodrineoffaluadpii.Loc
thcnjhow we muft pradice the admonition of Dauid*And
.when we (hall haue fo done, we may conclude and fay with

that which is fet downe in the lafte vcrfe , to wit : That the

laxve of (3od is more deere vnto vs then Gtlde cr Stluer. And
this is itthatwe njuft doc in this point, wee mufteftcemc

andmakemuchofthewordeofGod,asitis woorthy and
not to flay our fclues on the thinges ofthis worlde, but to

looke alwayes farther off: to wit, vnto heauen.When then
wee fhall haue profited our felues thus by the afflidions

*i';]3ich God lliall fend vs, hee will beftowe his. grace vpon vs

•CO/.. by
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by little & litikjtliat we flial fo cftceme ofhii word, as that

wc lliallwholyftick to it, Andktvs bcfeech him, that it

voiildpleafehimtoodifpoyle vs of all our wicked fleftily

defires and affcdions , & to caufc vs to craue none other

thing but that hcwil rcigneandjiuc in,ys. ^

^ According top this nofy dentine, let vs proftrate our

fellies before the maieftieof ourgood Godjih'acknowled-

^ing our offences: Befccching hnm thatit'irouldc pleafe

bim too takie from vs the wicked affections whiche might

tutnc vsaway from him,and from his fcruice :and thatwee
might forget ail whatfofuer might turne vs from the right

way of faluation,that we define nothing but that wc^ may
attainc top.that cue^laftinglife, which we lookc for in hca*

uen.That it would pfeafe him not too fuffer vs to liiic heere

like briite bcaftes, not knowing to what end we were aea-
tedihthiJwotld'i bu^thatwfe might acknowledge him ta

be our Creator, our Fathet arid Sauiour, thatweemighc
fubi^d'i&ur (eiues'vnro him as his cwatures, and obey him
as trueandfa&hfjjO Ghildrdnyvntill fuch tiipe as hee(hall

take vs out ofthis world to make v^pattakers ofthat euer-

lafting blilTc, &imraoitall inheritance, which he hath prcr

pared iiiBeauen , and which is pur'chafcd for vs by

"

our LordelefusChrille. . That hee will not
'

•' onelygraunt'.vs this grace, 'but alfi^

vnto all people and nations

in the worlde, &c.

»^^m^p^
the



The tenth Sermon ofthe hmdreth
and ninetccDth Pfalme*

lOD.

Thine hands hauc madt ;^Dd fafliioned mec: O giud

, me therefore vndcrftancling'[chai I may learne thy

Commauddemcnts*
So they that feare thee, when they fee mee (hall re-

ioycc : becaufc I hauc put my truft in thy word.
Iknowe,0 Lordethat thy Iiidgcmentcs are right:

arid that thou haft affFided me iiiftly;

I pray thee that thymcrcic may comfort me : accor-

ding to thy promifcvmo thy Seruant.

Let thy tender merciescomevnto mee, that I may
liue:for thy lawe is my delight.

Let the proude be confounded , for they hauc dcaltc

wickedly and falfely with mee: but I meditate in

thy Commaunderocms.
Let fuch as fearc thee , and know thy Teftimonyes

:

turnc vnto mee*

Letmyheartbccyprightin thy Statutes : that I bee

notafhamed«

E E ought to holde and keepe

this rule and order in our prat-

ers to God J not: too meafurc

his afFedion and loue after out

own imaginations & thoughts

butto acknowledgehim to be

fuch one as in deedc he is, & as

he flieweth himfelfe vnto vs to

be. And loe why he faith by his

Prophet Efaiahjafter he had de

clared , that he would haue compaflion to Cme his church*

Thwke



Tkmhe not (faythhe,) thatJamlikevntoyou^fort'hrreisat

great dijinnce betvoeene my thptightes andjoiin , at is bstrveene

Heauen and Earth, Letvs^en meafure the goodnefic of
God,aftcr our vaine imaginations i But ( as I haue already

iaydj let vs knowe that it is not in vaine,which he declareth

and teftifieth vnto vSjthat the good will and loue which he
beareth vs, are infinite thinges which wee muft beholde by
faith oncly.And it is to the ende that we iliould come vnto
him with greater boldenefle toocall vpon him , not doub-
ting but that we fhallobtainc whatfoeuerweccraue at his

hands, yea euen afinuch as (hall be expedient for our falua-

tion. And according to this, Dauidheerefettethdowne,

that God had made him*As if he had faid^I come not vnto

thee, O Lordjas we commonly come vnto men . I fet not

downe any meritc or worthyneiTcjwhereby I haue bounds
thee vnto me: For thou artbeholden nothing at all to me :

but I talkc of thy benefices which I haue already felte , too
the ende I would haue thee to continue them vnto me Foe
beholde the true and very perfed nature of God : to wit,

his nature is alwayes to fpread vpon vs his graces without

ceafing: as heeisafountaineiwhich neuer canbeedrawen
^xy. euen fo muft we not feare that he diminilheth or le fle-

neththem,neitheryetis {paring of his benefites , forhce

hath plcntieinough to continue them without end or cea-

fing.Letvs then throughly confider this argument which

Dauid hcere vfeth: to wit that he telleth God that he is his

Crcature,to the ende he might teache him,ycaeuen to vn -

derftand his law.We haue hcere then to note , thatDaiu4

puttethnot«himfelfeheerejiimplyin the rankc with all

the reft ofhis creatures: butcommeth before God, as a

man fafliioned after his own image and likeneflc: Thy harJt

(fayth \\€)haHe made meandfajhtoned z»f :that is to ray,Thoil

bait graunteti me O Lord to be an iivhabiter in this worlds

yea,and haft made me a reafonable Creature, Since then

it is fo, O Lorde, that thou haftc already begun fo gent-

ly too intreatcmee, Ibefeech theethat thou wilte conti-

nue it.

Nowe we fe^ what a kinde or vsine offpeakin^ we muft

X.. vfc
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vfe,to be affurcd that God will heare our requeftcs: to wit,

that we miift lay before him bis graces, which we haue al-

ready receiued of him . For that ought to make vs to hope
that like as hee hath begunnej fo likewifc will hee goe
through with it, vntillfuchtimeas hee hath brought his

worktoperfedend.NoWjifwedefire god to giuevsvnder-

ftandingtocomprehed his law, inafmuch as he hath made
vs mortal men we haue fo much the better occafio to do it,

in telling him that he hath adopted vs to be his children.&
taketh vs to be as of his houfholde.Now, when as we haue
this aduantage and priuiledge»oiir confidence ought to be
fo muchthe more certain , that we (huld not dout but that

bee would augment thofe graces which he before had be-

llowed vpon vs.And (Ojto the end we might profire by this

place, we haue to gather briefeiy tiiree poyntes : The firfte

and principall which we are to wilhe is this , that God will

inftrud vs in his lawe, that we be not fo giuen either to the

goods ofthis worlde, or elfe to the pleafures of the body,
and to all the refte, but that we might alwayes,haue regard

to our fpirituall health.

As touching the firrt, wee are to defire "that this afFetfti-

on may reigne in vs, to the end to keepe all the relt in good
order, which violently might carry vs away: towitte,that

weilioulddefiretobethe right Scholers of God.And thus

much for this.Now immediatly after followeth the meane
to befeech him^ that he will beftowe vppon vs his grace to

be taught in his lawe : to wit, becaufe he hath made vs too
this endjandnot like vnto Oxen,Afres, nor Dogges.which

arebrutebeaftes^andnothmg but corruption: but that he

hath imprinted in vshisimage^andordayned vstooeucr-

lafting life. Seeing then that he haih created vs after this

manner, let vs trull in him,and befeech him , that hee will

continue and makeperfed that, which hee hath begun in

vs. But we fhall haue the greater courage too make this

requeftvntohim,whenaswe fnallbee brought vnto him
in the fcconde place, that oucrand befides that hee hath

made vsmcn^he hath chofenys alfotobe hischildre,hath

cade
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made vs partakers ofthis diuine wrifdome^which is contai-

ned in the Gofpcll, hath Ihewed him felfe to be our father,

and called vs into the company and fellowfhipp of his

Sonne Chriftclcfus, that wee might bee members of his

body. When as then wee may charge God with this. Loc
this is a farre greater approbation of our Faith: and wee
ought to bcfeech him with much more certaintie and aflii-

raunce, without doubting that it woulde pleafe him too
heare vs.And thus much for the (cconde poynte.

The third is , that although God hath taught vs ^ wee
muft not by and by thinkc thatwee are fuch great Clarkes,

and fo well learned, as that we neede not to defire him roo
confirme vs more and more in his knowledge, and too bcc
al wayes like vnto prentiics & yong nouices.As in very deed
they which haue mofte profited , Ihouldc alwayes bee thus

humbled^not to think that they had attayned to th c grea-

teft abundaunce of knowledge : But that they had oncly

fome little tafte and fmattering ot thcwifcdome of God,
that they had neede too haue him to inacafe it alwayes in

them more and more.

Nowe ifDauid made this requeft, yea and that in trueth

knowing that he had great neede to be inttru(fted of God:
I prayyou whatarrogancie (liall this be in vs, when as wee
iliall prefume to haue our brainc fo full fluffed , as that wee
needed no more inftrudion? that wee Ihoulde content our
felues with that which he had learned: ought it not to bee
fayd that we are moft arrogauntfAnd fo,lct vs after the ex-

ample of Dauid, all the daycs ofour life pray vnro God to
teach vs, and that we be neuer weary of beeing taught of
him, vntill fuch time as he hath defpoyled vs of this mor-
tall body: For fo long as we fliall rcmainc in this hody,wee
muft needcs be compared aboutewirhblacke and thickc

cloudesof ignoraunce, from which hee will then dcliuec

vs, through the brightneffc of his comming . Nowe it

followeth foone after.

So they thatfeare thee,(ha 'Ire'tojce tofee ntchecatife Ihaue
^Htmy trnft in thy word,

L2. Dauid
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Dauid bringethin heerc yet another reafon, fortheob*

tayningofhisrequeft: to wicte, that the faythfull will bee

glad feeing that God hath hearde him. And this is a place

greatly woorth;he marking: For we are let to vnderrtand

by thefe woordes,that when God befloweth any benefites

vpon any one ofour Brethren and neighboures, we ought
not onely to acknowledge this goodneflc in this ade (iai»

ply, but wholy apply it too our owne vfe, that it may ferue

vs for our better confirmation; that we might vnderftand,

that we fliall be no more refufed, then he which hath alrea-

dy obtayned his defire. And why fo ? For God is equal!

and iuft to all thofe which call vpon him vnfaignedly . He
fayth not, that hee will doe good too one and not too an-

oiherj but we haue a gcnerallpromife which extendech it

fdfe too all without exception : to witte, that if wee come
vnto him for ruccoure,and that in trueth, that hee will bee

very ready to receiue vs: yea, that before we fliall open our

mouthes hee will ftretch foorth his hand too giue vs what-

fbcuer he knoweth to be good and profitable for our fair

uation. Since then that this promife is generall, ifwee be
not too too vnthankfulljWe muft needcs beleeue that God
will hearctls afwell as thofe whome wee haue already feene

him to haue hearde heeretofore: and wee muf^e take theit

example for our better cofirmation ofthe promises whicb>

he hath made vnto vs. Seehcere, why Dauidfayth, Tha^
they which feare God,(lialfee him, and in feeing him, will

be glad of it : yea, and wee are throughly too confider of
that which followeth; forI hatteput my trnfi intby Commaun
dements.h^ if he had faid,They (hal find nothicig in me why
thou hafle fliewcd thy felfe fo louing and liberal!, when as

thou hafl taught me by thy holy fpirir, but becaufe I haue
putmy truft in thy word.Now thy woorde, is come too all

thofe which feare thee . So then , let them knowe that

the fame which thou hafl doonetoo my perfon, appertay--

neth toothem alfo, and may applyc it too their owne
vfe.This is faid for a better cofirmatio ofthat which I haue
^eadyfpoken: towittCjthatif God hath gently dealte

U'ith
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with any of our neighbours, that lie hath had cb-TipafTion

Ypon him: we are to conclude, that wc (hall feele him too
doethehkevntovs And why foPBecaufehe hathgiuenvs

his woorde: which is true^ind will ncuer deceiuevs . Let t$

then put our truft in him,and we fliall feele the like of that

which wee haucfeenc in others that haue gone before v?,

andlhewedvstheway,andhaue giuenvsan example too

repo(callourtruftinthe goodnefle of God , hauing the

promifes which he hath offred vs. Loe heerc the meaning

of Dauid in this verfe. Now it followeth,

Ik»oweO Lord^hanhjf indgementes are rtght\ANdthat thoH

hafle afflt^edme infllj,

Dauid thinketh good to fpcake heere a common thing,'

That he knowcth the ftatutes ofGod to be right. For what
is he thatis fo accurfed, which will^confeiTe that?Yea,cuen

they which dare blafphemc and fpcake cuill againft God,
when they fliali be prefled thus farre , yet will lay, that the

holy fcripture is a do(flrine that cannot bee amended , and
that the lawe ofGod is the rule ofall equiticThe very wic-

ked then, will fpcake thus wel of it : but yet there arc very

few which haue this cofideration imprinted in their harts

:

to wit, to makcthiseftimationofthelaweof God, as too

•fay.that what foeuer is conteincd therein is iuft. And why
fo.' That is firft^by rcafon ofthe cotrarietie that is betwene

our wit and the wifedome of God. And next, by reafon of

the contrarietie ofour wicked lulles , and affedions, with

the bridle which he hoiJcth vs, too rule vs according too

his plearure,and in his obedience, when as men will take

councelloftheirowne head, that they thinke to controlc

thereby, whatfoeuer God fpeaketh in his woorde : wee
then agree cuen like fire and water. For all our wifdome

is butvanitieand leafing, when as wee fhall appofe and fet

ourfeluesagainfte the holy Scriptures, the doftrineofthe

Lawe,andwhaifoeueris contaynedin the Prophetcsand

the Gofpell. As we fee at this day, the worldewillinno

wife fubied it felfc thereto, From whence come all thefe

L,j. <:ontro-
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controuerfies and diflentions throughout al chriftendorn?

Forfooth it is becaufethat men jwill be ouerwife , and will

iieuer honor God in fuch rorCjas to fay. Although O Lord

ourownwitces lead vsaltogitherprepotteroufl/jyetniuft

wee needes be ruled by thee.And becaufe that wee are not

able to attaine to this reafon.it cannot bee chofen but that

the tyle rtiardes n^ufl needes flye about and the worlde bee

infected .See then,what is the caufe that letteth the bigger

number too confefTeboths with hearte andmouthe, that

the iudgenientes ofGod are right: to wit, that all perfedi-

on of wifedome is in his lawe, in his Prophetes, and in his

Gofpell: that it muft needes fall out, that weought to doc

him homage in all this , knowing that it is impofl'ible too

finde any one iot therein contayned, to be amended . For

although wee very well knowe, that the iudgementes of

God are right 5 to wit, in fuch forte as that ourwittes and

mindes might thereby be confirmed, that we might iudge

it to be fo: yet it fo ftandeth neuertheleffe , that beholds

our luftes and paflionSjdoe violently withfland God , and

arc euer a^aintl him. As howe? An whoremonger fliall be

vanquilhed that his whoredome is wicked and abhomina-

ble. Adrunkarde fliall condemnehis drunkennefle : and

fhal ncuer be able to ray,that the vice wherevnto he is giuen

isa vertue. And fo much may bee fayde ofthe fwearer and
theefe. But yet it is fo, that fuchkinde of people cannot

giue God the glory,faying,that his lawc is right : For they

murmureagainf^ him and are very angry , that they haus

not the raynesofthe bridle layde in their neck, and giueth

them not all the lybertie that may bee too doc what them
felucslifl. No doubt of it , if it lay in their power, they

would pluckeG OD out ofhisfeatCj that hee might haue

no authoritic ouer them.Loe what mens affedions and de-

fircs are.So then,wc fhall finde a very fmall number ofpeo-
ple to be like vnto Dauidjwhich wil fay in trueth and with -

outhypocrifie, I knowe O Lorde that thy iudgementes are

right, When hee faythjthathe hath knowcn,hc meaneth

that
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thai hce hath gotten newe vnderftanding \*'hich hce nencr
had before, as if hee had fayde, I haue O Lo rde profited fo

much, that I haue cleane giiien ouer mine owne wittc and
rcafon.Forlknoweittobeblinde.becaure that men will

al^ayes lifte vpp them fekics abouc meafure* But novv'cO
Lorde 5 thou haft brought me to this poynt, that I will no
longer bee gouerned by mine owne heade and fantafie : I

will not truft to my felfe to knowe whether the matter (hall

be good or not, but I will reft me on that which thou fay-

eftvnto mc.And thus much for the firft poynte.

And a litle after he fayth,Although mine affedions are

cleane againft thy lawjthat they are ready to caft mee quite

out at the Cartes arfe, as we fay, yet for all that O Lordcjl
haue bridled all my paifions , yea and that through thy

mightie power befceching thee to continue and holdthem
aspryfonerS:,vntillfuchtimeasthou{halte fully haue deli-

ueredmefromthem.LcehowDauidpraftifcd this know-
ledge which he fayd he had of God byhiswordc. And let

vs after his example continually reccrdcthis leflbn : Let vs

beftowe all our ftudy both euening and morning vpon it,

to the end we may fay that we haue knownc, that it is that,

which G O Dhathcommaundedvs,yeatoofolloweit.
But Dauid dooth not heere fet downe this fimpic know*
ledge ofthewoorde of God: but goethon farther: too
wittejthatGodofveryfaythfulneflc,^^i^c4A?/?^^/OT to bee

troubled^ Nowc is this farre harder then the firfte.

It is very true, that we fliall haue great conflides before

wee can be able to fubmit our felues toGod,in fuch humi-
litie5as for to knowe& fay, that he is onely wife : But yet

,

they which knowethis, think not his chatiftments too be
gentle and gratious ', but are impacient , and conceiue

fome griefe, that maketh them too grinde their teeth,

NoweDauidioynedthefetwootogither, to wit, that he

did not onely make much of the word of God, but alfb of

the punifliment which he fentehim : asifheehad faidcjO
' Lord, I do not only fuffer my felfto be taught by thy word,

but to bee chaftifcd alfo with thy hand : and I befeech thee

L4» to
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toIcourge and beatc mee with thy rodeSj (o often as thou

&eft mee too doe amiffe, and too caufe mee too amende,

(hewing thy fclfe amofte louingand pittifuli Father to-

wardes mee.

Wee haiie heere nowe a very good admonitioH ; to mt^
that firft we muftlearne to be ruled after the will of God*
to receiue his woorde without contradidion, that wee re-

'

ply not according as it pleafeth our owncwittes and affec-

tions, neither too make any noyfe when wee keare God
fpeake : But let him haue fuch authoritic ouer vs , to make
vsfofilent, asthatwee may knowe that whatfoeuer hec

fayth vnto vs is iufte and true. And thus too doe , let vs

learne not to be fo fleepy and fluggifn, as wee are by nature

in our vices and finnes , and fpecially in this vice ofambiti-

on^hauing alwayes a greedy defire to be aduaunced.

Let vs rather knowe that God \s the Mayfter of the

humble and lowely j and let vs therfore humble our felues,

& not looke fo bigge and bee fo foolKli hautie, which ddti?

nothing elfe but caft vs hedlong into deftru(flion ,when as

wee aduaunce our felues higher then becommethvs. Lee

vs rather be aduifed to bridle all our Luftes and that which

holdethvsasitwerecaptiuesas SatntPaulfayth.For what

is the caufe that fo many people at this day doe fet them
fcluesagainft theGofpellfIt isnot,becaufe they know not

this doSrine too be good, and that they iudge not fo ofit:

But yet arc they not therein thorowly perfwaded too fay,

Loehowewemnftliuc? Euery man will doe whatfoeuer

himfelfthinketh to be good,We muftthen needes confefle

that the iudgements ofGod are right , that wee learne to

holde all our paffions in bondage: that we fufftr our felues

to becondemned by him , and to be rebuked for all our vi-

ces and imperfeftions as becOmmcth vs ,Now can we doe
this? to wit^arewe become fubied& obedient to the word
ofGod?We muft alfo (ubmit our felues vnder his hand, to

Itrike vs when it (hall pleafe him, and liuely to vnderftande

that wee haue doonc amifle, conferting that he hath iuftly

chaftifed rs^or as heereit i§ fayde^of very faichfulneffe.
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This is tliefumme and eflfed , that he is iuft in punidring

ofvSjas he is wife in teaching ofvs: the one hagethonthe
otherjthat is to fay^the fecond hangeth ypon the firft. For
whofocuer flial come to this humilitie that Dauid fpeaketh

off, to knowe , that in the worde of God there is but one
holy dodrine,one infalhblc truthjOne fopcrfed equitic,as

can be no pcrfeder : hee that (hall haue knownc this , fliall

by little and little haue wherewith too bee fortified too
receiue tlie corredions with a mekc fpirirc , and not to bee
gricuedjand to kicke againft the pricke, as wee arc wonted
to doc . Let vs nowe then fufferGod to rebuke vs , yea and-

to corre<5t vs , feeing hee doeth all this for our profit and
healch,And this is the fumme and effe6i: ofthis vcrfc* It fol-

loweth next after,

Ipraye thee thatthjmercrtmftj^cotnfort'melOeccrdin^ vnt^

thy^romtfevntotkjferuant.

Here Dauid maketh a more gencrall requeft , then that

which before we haue feene. Hee dcfirethGod to inftru<5t

himrandnowheaddeth, O let thy mcrcifull kindnes bee
my comfort.As ifhe had faid,0Lord I haue bcfought thee
forafpecialland particular thing, but I adde nowe, that

thou wilt be merciful! vntome in all and through all , that

thy mercie bee extended vpon me , that I failc in nothing.

Thou knoweft what is neceffarie and profitable forme ; O
Lord let meefecfe theetobeegrationsand pttrfuU allma-

nerof wayes» Loe what difference there is bctwcene the

firft requeft which ^'t hauealready feene , and this fecond*

Now this is a point worth the noting, For(as wee haue be-
fore faid ) (ce the firft which we ought to haue in a fingular

recommendation ^and that \%^ that wee may bee taught by-

God, and not to be taught oncly by wordes , but that hee
will alfo lighten vs with his holy fpirite^to make vsknowe^
that it is his worde which guideth vs. See here, Ifayjthe

ver)' right way to faluation. Nowe haue wee made this re-

queft ? we may craue ofGod that hee willnot let vs fall in-

any thing whatfoeuer,that his mercy may comfortvs , But
yet here we fe how that Dauid was not comforted nor yet

L $ reioycc(P
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reioyced but onely inGod 3 knovving that all thpioye that

we haue here bilowc (lialbc accurfed,when as wee haueno
regardc vntoour Creator,And yet for all thisjfc how com-
monly wee are wonted to reioyce and comfort our felues,

that isjcuen to forget God,& toturne our backs vpo him.

Now accurfed be fuch ioy/or the iflue thereofcan be none

other, but as our Lord Chrift lefus fayeth,Thatitfliallbec

turned into weeping and gnaflliing ofteeth. Howbcit,the

worldc is waxen dronke , for whatfoeuer is faide vnto it , it

maketh no reckoning thereof,but vtterly refufeth al good
& found dodrine* In deede this is true , that this fame was
not written in vaine: but thatwe flialbe fo much the more
inexcufable, when as wciliall haue the example of D^uid,

except we folowe it. See then for this firft point, that after

Dauidhadcompaffcdthe whole worldeboth aboue and
beneath,he founde no reft to comfort his fpirite and fonle,

but at fuch time as he made his repairc vnto God . And
there I fayjhe found wherwith to reioyce and comfort )^\m

felfejfinding nothing els but vnquietnefle in all lining erfa-

tures.Now he foone after fettcth downCjhow weougbt to

reioyce and to be comforted inGod : to wit , through his

mercie:forif Godftioulde dealewith vs according to our

defertesjwe fliould haue no caufe wherefore to reioyce,but

ratherbe confounded with very horrourand feare. When
as Godflialdeclare him felfto be ouriudge^alasjwhich way
(hall wee be able to turne vs / Muft wee not needes bee call

headlong into the deepe pit ? If it be faid that wee mult ap-

pearc before the maieftic of ourGod , what Qiall become
ofvs which fuckevpiniquitie euen as the fiilie fucketh in

water,as it is written in the booke oflob ? Wherefore, let

vs know that ifwe will rightly reioyce, and findc fure reft in

ourconfciences, wee muft betake our felues to this free

aiercieofou r God,that he declareth him felfe pitiful! vnto

vs in that he feeth vs to be miferable& wretched creatures,

i^nd toputfoorthourhand vnto him toreceiue his mer-

cie. Nowe Dauid in the ende ftieweth whereuppon he buil-

deth
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deth hiralelte^in making ilich a requeft

:

According vui thy vrorde^maae "vnto thyferftavf,

Loe w^hereupon we muft builde and fettle our fdues, when
aswe will ccmc vnto God^to be heard oiihiritito wit,vpon

his meere niercie,as we haiie here aboue faid. But are wee

already conie thus farrefurihfAnd ifwee be^yet is there an

other point farther required: to ^wic, wee muft afsure out

felues chat the graces ot God (hall adorne and garmlhe vs,

fo wefceke them according to his word,And to prouc it to

be fo, marke 1 bcfceche you , for it were :marueiIous great

prefumption in vs,to come vnto God , without we had his

promiles for it,and to defire ofhim any thing , and fay ,O
LordjI haue neede ofthis and that. Goto now, here is al-

ready fomeoccafion which caufethvs to comevntoGod.
And againe, O Lord, thou art good and gracious : loe this

is an other thing alfo which augmenteth our courage and
l>oldnes»But bicaufe we are lb farrefrom God, that we are

not able to come nere his maic^ie, without be come down
vnto vs : we muft then , before wee can haueany accefle to

make our prayers vnto him, lay this foundation which i$

here fet before vs : that is to (ay,the word ofGod,when as

therebyGod witnefTeth vnto vs , that his mercie is alwaycs

readie, that he there laieth it before ys, andoffereth the

fame there vnto vs,Tlierercmaineth now nothing els, but

that wee recciue it by faith , and that there wee declare our

fairh through our calhngvpon him. So then wefeejthe or-

der which Dauid here fetteth downe,tbat is, that bee brin-

geth vs to G od,to the ende we might take our whole con-
tentation;.repofe,and reioyfing mhis meere goodneffc*

And finccjthai he hath receined vs through his mercie , let

vs befecche him that he would looke vnto vs with his eyes

ofpitie.For the third point,he (lieweth vs how we ought to
makefuch ourpetitionSjthatiSjbicaufeGod hathbounde
him felfe vnto vs ofhisown good will, and hath witneffed

vnto vs that he wil be nearc vs.When then wcflial come vn-

to him in this fort,let vs not doubt but thathe wil hcarc vs

& graunt whatfoeuerwe (hall defire according to his will*

Aq4
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And namely he fayeth .thywoorcle made vnto thy {er-

uant, to thende he would declare to euery of vs that euery

man (hould apply the promifcs of God particularly vnto

him felfcAnd not to vfe the maner ofthe Papiftes, to faye»

Ic is very true thatGod hath prqmifed this and that , but

we know not whether the fame belongeth vnto vsornoc.

And thefe are no foolcs,which fay thus, but this is the do-
drine which they teachc in all their Satanicall and deuelifli

Schooles and Synagogues. Loe here the very dodrine of
popifli doftorSjthat the promifes ofGodare vncertaine,&

that we muft rcceiuc the as things hanging in the ayre,not

to take them generally ,to fay, I doubt not but thatGOD
ipeaketh the fame vnto me3ut contrariwife, we muftcon-
clude as Dauid here doth,and fayO Lord let it bedone vn-
to thy feruant according to thyword . He faith not , accor-

ding to thy word,! knowe not to whom, nor vnto fuch me
ofwhich number Iam not, fo that I can not builde vppon
it:but he faithjaccording to thy promifcO Lordjmade vn-
to me,Let vs then learne by his example, that when we de-

fire the LordGod to afsiftc vs,to charge him with his pro-

mifcs, yea& let vs apply them vnto our fclucs , and beleeue

that they arc alfo ipolin to euery ofvs in particular , and
generally vnto all: I meanevnto all the faithfull. When as

the Lord ourGod faieth,! recciue all finners to-mcrcy : let

euery one fayc,O Lorde, Iam one of thofc miferable and
wretched creaturesjand therefore I come vnto thee , char-

ging thee with thy promifemade vntome Loe howc wee
muft behaue our fclues herein : for els,we lliall but wander
in the holy fcripture all the daics of our life It followcth

immediatly after,

Let thytender mercits come vfitome that Imay line \forthy

Uxpets my delight.

In this verfe we may very well (ec , that Dauid was as it

Vere cftranged from the mcrcie ofGod.Now this is a very
notable point to be confidered ofF.-for what is the caufe of
purdiftruft,yeaeuen toclofevp the gateagainft God for

shat we would not come vntohim , but oncly bicaufe wee

ihinkc
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thinkethat God hath eflraunged himfelFe from vs, and

that we (liould be thereby contounded . It is very true that

he will fonietimes caufe vs to feele them,as ifhe had cleane

turned him fclfe away from vs , and all bicaufe we firft for-

fooke him; but yet we muft notwithftanding returne vnto

him,and not be difcouraged , butfoUowethe example of

Dauidjthat although the mercies of God to the outwarde

apparance and in our iudgement bee farre from vs , and in

fuch fortjas that we may well pcrcciueit:yet muflwe ncuer

cea(e to ray,0 Lord, let thy louing mercies come vnto mc:

furely to the outrward {liew5& fo farre as I can iudge, they

are farre ofme: but yet O Lorde, I knowe that thou wilt in

the ende make me to attainc vnto them ; yea and although

thou manifeftly flieweft me them rK)t,yct fiotwithftanding

I will wayte and furely lookefor them, with an aflured

faith and hope.Moreouerj when he fayeth,that I may Hue:

that is to fignifie vntovs the fame which I haue already

feidito wit,that although his wit andfpirite , ftayedit felfc

vpon crcatures.yet that he was butas a dead man,& whiles

he thoughtGod not tobe ncare him,hee fuppofed himfelf

to be but as a fbrlorne man.And in deede although we had
all the world on our fide,and had GOD againft vs > and

were fure that he neither loued nor fauoured vs,all the reft

would turne but to our ruyne and deftrudion. And ifwee
clleeme notthus ofhim, muft it not ncedes be but that we
muft bee bewitched by Satan , and caried violently away^

when we ftiall content vs onely withthefe worldly things,

and neuer haue regard vnto the fpring head and fountame

ofail goodneffe : to wit , the bounty of God ? But in the

meant while let vs note this.that although we bee dead for

a time,after theexampleofDauid
,
yet fhall wee be quicke-

ned/othatwe comcroGod,be(eechinghim nottoholde

backc his mercies farre from vs.Now he faieth in the ende,

ror thy larr-e is rnv dehght. Ry this we are admoniflied what

k is that we muft craue atthc handes ofGod in good ear-

Beft.forfooth that his mercies may remaine with vs:to wit,

when as we are conformable to him and to his woorde.

Let it
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Let it not now abafli vs although wee feele fo little tafle

orGod:iiis mercies. And whyfo.'' For what is he that will

acknowledge ixl Wee are io beguiled with thefe falfede-

ceiptes of.the worlde, that we thinkcwe may triumphe by
them J that wee (hall bee exceedingly bkfled whenas weq
(hall haue all thinges after ourowne heartes defire But in

thus doing wecan contemneGod and his grace. Wemuft
not thenbe abaflicd if we be fet befides that which apper-

teincth to our (aluation , and thatGod fuftereth vs to lan-

guifhcin wretchcdnefle and miferie.And fo letvs learne af-

ter the example ofDauid, to bee as it were reieded of the
worde ofGod,and to bee as it were eftraungcd from it to

craue in good carneft , to caufc his mercies to retoutnevn-

to vs : to wit,that he would graunt vs this grace, to let vs in

fuchfort vnderftand what necde we haue ofhis fauour and
aide,that notwithftanding that we haue declined from his

fommaadements,yet that he would graunt vs for ail that^

to feele his mcrcicjalthough he hath held the fame from vs

forafeafon.Now it foUoweth,

Let the^roude be confounded^for they hofte dele voichedly afsd

falfelywithme: but [meditate in thy commaundementes.

Here Dauid fetteth downe another reafon, to confirmc

him felfcontinually more and more , that hee (hall obtaine

thatwhich hcpraieth vntoGod forztowitjbicaufethe wic

ked doperfecute himjwhom he calleth the proud.And this

is the fentence which wee haue already heretofore treated

off,neither will the time fufFcr vs to ftay any lenger vpoii ir»

It (hall therefore fuffice vs for this time , that faith onely is

the thing which bringeth vs within the compaflc ofhumi-

litie,when as we know that there is nothing in vs but wic-

kednefle , and that wee are thereto tied , by the iuft iudge-

mentesofGod. Whenl{ay,thatthefaithfull knowethis,

it puUcih downe their high mindes , they are no more ar-

rogant nor prefumpriouSjto lifte themfelues vp againffc

Godj,and thdr neighbour-^ Contrariwyfe the wicked and
enemies ofGOD are called proude ; for the pride which

they vie againUGODjengendreth alfo crutUie againft

their
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their neighbour^.

As many as.will humble tliem felues before God , wiU

alfo bee very gentle too their neighbours : but they which

haue a fierfc and high mynde to Itande againltGod , mull

ncedes hkevife calt their poyfon againft their neighbours.

And for this caufe Dauid layeth., kt the proud Q Lord be

contoundedjtoc they go wickedlyabout to confound me.

Whereby wee are admoniihed ,that although the wicked

vcxe and grieue vs neuer (b iniurioufly. and without caufe,

yec we are thereby taught to haue thc.raiher a great deale

inoretruft thatGodwilliauemcrcievpdn vs. And why fo?

bicau(e it is hewhich gratinteth our requeft : and when as

we ihall make it vnto hirti , it (hall notxomc of our fdues,

but he fhalbe authour thereof.Sb then, when as we Ihall be
grieued and iniuried by malitious and ciruell men>let vs go
•boldly vnto God,andbc(eechehim to hauepitie and com-
pafsioii vpon vs . Nowe head^cth,thathc neuer ceafcd to

meditate vpori the teftinionies ofGodjalthough hevrafs fo

afffidcd* And this is an.excellentadmonitionibt vs ^thac

when wee are tormented both from heauen ,- and on the

earth J thatGod on the one fide , to the outwarde fliewe,-

eftraungeth him felfe from vs : and we on the other fide are

fo forfaken , that wee are troden vnder mensfeete, befides

athoufand other villaines done vntO vscwhen as,Iftyi wee
fhall be fo vexed and grieued*We ma<fl learne after the ex-

ample of Dauid to meditate of the: teftimonies ofGod,
and there to feeke our whole comfort, for that is'the very

meane by which God meanethtopluckcvsout of all our
anguiHies ind grjefes which might any way trouble vs^

That now which foiowethjhath;beene already hajidledt

to wit^thar mer* which fearc God doe turne vnto him : to

fay,th.it they will keepe him companic. And in the ende he
feiteth downe this condufion:

Let my heart he vfright m thy fiatuies: that I hec not

^p3/t7Ked.

Now like as in the firft verfe hec defireth G OD to guie

himvnd^^rftanding thathee might learnchis Lawe, here

he
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he defireth that he would graunt him affection . Whereby
we may fee , that this proceedeth from vs& from our na-

ture : to witjto be very ppore blynd foulesjvntill fuch time

asGod openeth our eies»

And thus much for the firft point . But yet vnderftan-

dingoneiy (hall not ferue,. God muft make our heartes

pliant vnto his obedrence,and place vs fo with him relfe,as

that we haue none other defire but to ferue him. Let vs the

learne to pray vnto him as Dauid here hath done; for after

he had defired him to giue himvnderftandingofhislaw,

he defireth him alfo to giue him a pure and a found heart:

yea and that we fltould alfo doe the fame in veritie& truth,

not doubting but that when God hath beftowcd vpon vs

fome graces, that he will alfo encreafe them more & more,

and hauecompafsion vpon vs,fo that we be obedient vnto

him in our behalfe, and yelde him thehomage and autho-

ritic which vnto him bclongeth.

And according vnto this dodrine, let vs in all humilitie

proftrate our felues before the maicrtie of our good God,
in acknowledging our offenccs.befeeching him fo to touch

vs, as that wee might learne after the example of his Pro-

phetjhow to make and prefent our requeltes vnto him , &
to bereaue vs ofall our earthly afFedions,which we feelc to

be moft violent againft vs , to the ende that our minde bee
not withdrawne through them from his righteoufnes, but

thatwee fubmit our felues wholy vnto his holy will,defi-

ring nothing els but to haue him to gouerne vs: to the end

diat being fortified by his holy fpirite , we might perfeuere

vnto theend to refift thofe temptations which (hal grieue

vs,toobteine the viftory abouefaid, and come to

the triuphe which is prepared for vs in heauen

aboue.That he wil not onely graunt vs,

this grace, but alfo vnto all people

and nations ofthe earth^&c.

7he
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^^he eleuenth Sermon ofthe hundreth
-': ! ' ;. •: -J. 'and nineteenth Pfalme* ..

/V
',

C A P H.

My foiTlcfamteth for thy fal'iuiion : yet I waytefor

thywordc.

Mine eyes failefor thy promiffe : faying,when wilt

thou comfort mc?

For I am like a Bottle in the fmoke: yet do I not for-

get thy ftatutes.

How many arc the daycs of thy feruant? when wilt

- thou be auenged ofthem that perfecute me?
The proudehauc digged pittes formee: which arc

not after thy lawe.

AH thy comnriandcmcntes are true: they perfecute

me falfely.be thou my helpe. ,

They had almoft made an end vpomeon thecartti:

but I forfooke not thy commaundcments.

Quicken meaccording to thy louingkindncffctfo

ihall I kcepe the teftimonies ofthymouth.

Fwe could rightly call to our
remembraunce the promifes

ofGod inouraffli6lions and
miferies.it were fufficient e-

nough too make vs pacient.

And by this meane u'ciliould

render a ttue proufe of our
fayth : but fo foone as we arc

grieiied with anyafflidion^we

byand by waxe fainte hearted,

bicaufewe forget all thepromifes of God: which to our

M feeming,
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fcemingjwe had long before very well vnderftand and lear-

ned: Now wefliouldnot at the leartbeforgetfullofthem,

when neede requirethjyea, and thatwhen wee are thereby

enforced.And for that caufe wee haue here a very excellenc

leflbn for the purpofe,&worthy the noting:forDauid doth
not only teach vs as a Prophet ofGod,whatour dutieis,&

what the power and vertue ofour faith ought too bee : but
iheweth vs alfo the way by his cxamplejhowe wee mull bee
pacient in all our aduerfitiesjand howe we ought not to fal

from that : to wit,that we alwayes haue our eye fixed vpon
the promilcs ofGod.For that (hal be enough to entertainc

and keepe vsjin fuch fort as that wc fliould pacicntly waitc

for his fauing health,yea,euen in calling vpon him.But that

we might the better profite by this dodrinc , wee are here

to note,that the twoo lirft verfcs are both ofone and fcUe-

fame fubftartccjlaue that the order ofthe wordes are chan-

ged«Heefaieth in the firft ip\2iCQ yiMy fouicfawteth for tfy

fa/ttationy'YhdX is to fay,O Lorde, I haue longed, albeit the

afflictions and mileries which I haue abidderij were very

great : and laftedIong,and that I fee neithercndc ricriifue

ofthem,yct neuerthelefle I rcftcd altogether hereon, that I

ahrayestruftedjthat thou wouJdeft bee myfiipporter and
aider » Nowc hee addeth the reafonhowe heecouldefo
faintrto wit^bicaufe he trufted vnto the promifes of God*
In the fecond verfche faierh ^That he hathfatted fjer the pro-

wife ofGod^jeaeuen lookingfor tfjtfpromtfje^^ndxhsLt he hatb
Qidffvhe» wit thoHcomfort me ? And in the third he hand-
leth that which before hee had fpoken of: to wit , that af-

though.he had beeene as it were parched and AxkA,ettcn

Asafktnnebottleinthefmo^, fo that there remained fjcither

moyflure nor fubftance in him,but dried vp withveriemi-

ferieSj^^/ that he had netjorgotten the tefitmonies of God,

We fee then nowe what thefumme andeffedofthis
Js^ which is here flicvi'^edvntovs: to wit, that there is but
oneoncly meanetoo caufe vs to bee conflanr and pacient,

when as we are afAided , and that cur aduerfitic&dceeucr

long laft as wee imagine : thatis, too bee mindcfull of rbe

promi.
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promifssof Godjandto hauethem depely imprinted in

ourliaitcs . For ifthat bee fo, it m\ not coft vs much to be
patient: and although it bee an harde matter, yet v\^ee fliall

at the \t\\ come loo the ende of it.Let vs then now marke,
from whence our impatience fpringeth, and what the rea-

(on is why wee arefo oftentimes ouercome with temptati-

ons lorelfc^when as wee flial haueforatymerefiftcd them,
yet in the ende wee are confounded and fainthartcd.Truc-

Iy,it is bicaule wee forget the teftimonies ofG OD , and
turne away from his woordc.In very deede, this at the firR

{jght may fecme too bee acommon matter with vs,And to

fay the truthe.cuer)'man wil fay, thatwc ought to remem-
ber thcmjand that it is the onely remedy too comforte vs*

But wee flial the oftcncr doo it,when as wee ftial haue lear-

ned this leflbn which is hccrcfet downe vntoo vs, and that

wee rccorde it al the dayes ofour lifc;For this is one of the

principalled pointcs that is too bee required in al Chrifti-

ansjthat when they pcrcciue thatGod hatli laide his hand
on them, that they bee as it were almoft caft downe : yet

that they might comfort themfclues,in (laying ofthe pro-

mifcs of faluation which God hath promifed them . But
yet^let vs throughly confider the wordc which Dauid here

vfeth: J haut longeA (dycthhcc) dfter the faluatio/fj and

I haw hoped , or after that I had hoped , i'fcaufe */ th/

woorde.

The fecondc parte of this verfc, is as it were the foun-

dation whereon Dauid buildeth. Letvs vnderftande then

this hope which wee ought to haue in the wordc of God,
as Dauid had : For without that, it is impofsible but that

wee muft bee confounded . For ahhough it feeme in the

judgement of menne, that there is in vs fomevertueand

foundnefte too indurc and fufFsr patientlyjyet flial it not be

fuch a true patience asG O Dalloweih. And why fo?

For wee dial neuer beare him that afFe<5tion too obey him,

without wee comforte our felues that hee loueth vs , and
that wc truQ to his bouQtie»

Ma A man,
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A man,I ray,{liall neuer be dilpofed toobey God^and to

glorifie him in afflidions , except hee haue a ta^e of the

bountie,and fatherly loue, which he beareth vs. Now how
can it be that wee fhould bee fully perfiiaded that Godlo-
ueth vSjand procureth our wealth and health 5 when as he
afflidethvs, without we be armed with his promifes? For
it is impofsible for vs to knowe the truth ofGod,except he

declare the fame vnto vsin his word.Let vs Icarne then^as I

haue already faidjthat the pacience of the faithfull can noc
be built,but vpon faith and hope in the promifes of God*
Loe then what we haue to note in this place.

Now Dauid hauinglaid fuch a foundation.jbuildetb

thereon,faying,that his foule longed after the faluation of
God;when he faieth that his foule ionged^he meant th noc
that he was fo forlorne , as that hee had in the ende giueii

him cleane ouenne yet that Satan had gotten any aduaun-
tageofhim : but that worde , to long ^ is taken in the fcrip-

ture, for that which notwithftanding is conioyned with
fuch obedience as weought to ydde vnto God,ihying and
fetling our felues vpon him. As howej? Saint Paul fayetli.

That we ought to hopebeyond allhop^ as Abraham dtd<: towit,

we muft fnrmount all our wittes and imaginations , whea
there is any queftion ofour bcliefe in God . For ifu ee wjlJ

meafurethe promifes of God by our owne wittes, what
(hall become of it? our faith then muft exceede and goe
beyond all the wifedome ofmcn,as here it is faydcjT^'^^f ^//

fiftle hath longedi^h\c\\ \s as much as if Dauid bad faid , it is

trueO Lorde, that according to mans reafon,! was vtterly

forlorne :,yeal was fo opprcfledwith miferies , as that I

could beare nomoe : but when I was in the middes of
death,! ceafed not for all that vntilllwas afriued at afure

hauentto wit,thy ayde and helpe Now he namely fpea-

Iceth of Godsfuccour,bicaufc it fliall goe very hard, but
thatwe wil wander,looke abouejand beneathjboth before

andbehindcjtofeeif weecanfinde readie helpe.

But ifthe trouble laft long & we fee not which way to get

out



out ofit, but that it is like a bottomlcspittc: althdugh be-

ford wc fomewhat trulted and hoped vpon God,yct t'6t all

that wee (hall then bee driuen and egged , to fceke for aide

here and thcre,we knov^ not wheres.And howe fo? Is it not

pofsiblc forme to finde remcdic ? Bicaii{e,Iiaye,wee are fo

dulljand the hope whichwe hauc in God , pafleth fo light-

ly away from vs,and mcltcth, and runneth about j thisway
and that way : Dauid for this reafon faycth. That hee heped

for thefulttatton ofCod^ Hereby then hee flieweth , that al-

though this occafion was offered him to fecke afterother

helpcs^and to call his eyes vppon creatures jand to forfakc

God : yet that the temptations had not (b wonnevpo him
but that he alwayes remained conftant in this rcfolution,

that it was God which mull relicue his ncede» Nowc here-

vpon he addeth,

Aline ejesfailefor thypromife,fafing:yph€H ratlt thouccrni^

-fortJMef .
'

:--i ' ^
.'

: .:;: :.: ,, '-l '. o-J
'

' I haue already faid thaitthis verfe cont^cth nouew o?
ih'ahge thing, but Dauid <fhaungethonelythe brddr ofthe
U'Ordes.Forwh^n he iaieth, Thathts eyesforelongedafter.tb§

nerdofGod , he meaneth noncother thing but this,that al-*

though all his wittes were troubled j and that bee was as it

were blinded with the multitude ofaffliftioswhich he^en-

dured 3 yet that hee alwayes ftayed him felfc vppohthl^

word of Godf and neuet ceafed tailing vpon him > fayittgt

O vrhen wilt theu comfartme ?By this hee (lieweth vs , that if

we haue a true faith fctlcd vppon the promifesofG OD
madevntovs,whenasitrtiall pleafe him foone after to af-

.fli<ft vsiwc miift not by and by bee angty , biting the bit as

Mules do: but let vs yeldc him true obedience , (aying : O
Lbfd.whenvfitt thou comfort me? Wee muft then fuffel"and
abide thus to do:to wit, that when we beficcli an3 reiqiiirc

God , to helpers-according to his promife j wee rfiuft alfo

dcfire him,tofhcwe itvsby the effed rand we^ muftrc-

Vnaiiie firmcand conftant , vntill ruth*f(fl«A*h^<au%iCY6

to perceri^fe it^for aUhoiigh heedei^ihilife di^e , a¥id.1^

dethjtasitwere infufpece,yetmuftwebe fully perfuaded

M J that
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that he hath not forgotten his office , which is, to comfort

Vs.By this meane we (hallfindc id theende ihefruitc ofour

prayers, Nowehe fully and wholy explaneth in the third

verfc followingjwheiiasheellieweth it to be no fmall mat-

ter toixe thus caft downcjhad not the wootde of God fii-

•jftajnediaid vpheld him , but that there was great reafonra

iti aniifaith hcjhkc vnto a Goates fkinnewherein oyle , or

wyne is put , hanging in the fmokc , and fo di ied and par*

ched, as that there was neither fubftance nor raoiiluie lef

C

in him Dauid vfeth this fimilitude , toihewe that his affli-

dionsiwere fqgreatand €xc?fsiuc> as that hee was without

all llrcr>gth,and wit'iiDutKc^eoflife. Now he addeth ndtr-

,wirMandiiig,T/64fif?it//-j^w/ ye^forget thefiatmes ofgodj..

, .Locan example: which weebught toofbUowe , neither

mult we alledge here our infirmitie : for Dauid was a paP
donate man aswe arc ; he might very well haue fainted, if

God had not ftrengthened him . And how fo/ Hauing^tijc

promifesjliichdpcdvpotithem > iriowirig th^i;.Cod cojiti-

iiucJth . has betiefitfis towardes ihiSf children .i- bicaufc-they

'ihould hauc recourfe vnto him - heccatled vpon him , for

4hat hec had already founde merde and fuccour of him

:

God foholpcliim through his holy fpirite . Nowc , haue

notwet at this daye theSmc promiCeswhich Dauid had ?

3r^a,haue wee riot mbrel^arge and ample prQmifcs f Haue
not wee aigrcatjdeak inbre farni4iar acceffe then Dauid
hadjbicaufe that lefus Cbfifteis declared too bee a media-

tour moremanifeftly , then he was vnder the lawe fWhea
God then rendrcth ys fuch a teftimonie pf his good will»

thatwee may freely come before hini topfaye yntp him,

totheendehee ttiight helpe our'neeef^kieSi:,Ipraye you
what excufe (ball wee make , if wee come not boldely vnto

him as Dauid didjandbe conflant to perfeucrein the fame

purpole, feeing thatGod ofFerethtthefelfefame meanes,

to fight again ft whatfoeuer may.turne vs awaye from it.

Morcouqrjjlsfhepov^cr ofGod leflened fir.ce that time?

4)a:ch he noc at this d>l^ helpe gll hi& fauhfuU.wich his holy

fc'jbfiiihwj '(liwi sdt>^w?tLfrfn3'(,?:)3a'ii:;]nf ui:../; fpirite
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ipirite^as he did voder the law'e ? Yea>doth notiie Taye that

ke will cncrcale the kiogdome of our Lorde iefus Chnlt^r
more then euerjie did at that time? .,.: i; . , i \ oi

There is nothing thenbut our vnthankefulnefle vrhich
'

Iia^th (hut the gateagainft God,fo that his graces can haue

no acceflfe nor entraunce into vs.It is very true, that he will •

fayenough vnto vs,but \rc will ftopeour earesthewil make

:

vs fayre promifes enough , but we u'ijl foonc forgecthcm:

or els ifwc keepc them in raindc , it (halbt but a raungitig

imagination , neither (hall it haue any deepc print , or yet

liuely rootc in vs.Bicaufe therefore , that wee cftceme not

ofthe promifes ofGod , loe the reafon why wee are fo fud-

denly caft downe,euen with the lead temptation thatmay
come. Howcexcrcifc wc our faith in prayers t what teadi-i

ncflc and zeale is there at this dayc amongft GhrilHansin ?

calling vpon thename ofGod ? Alas it is io colde and fee« -

blc as it can not be more. And fofcc whyGod hath pluckti

bflcke his hand from vs^bicaufcofour infideliticfothitwe 1

feelc not hishclpc as we fljould . . ^c mcirc depfly^^t^erc-i:>

fore oughtw^tpconfidcrof thisfentenccjierc j^hen.©a*iji

uid dedareth that he wafcleAmxirie^ vfn^djteitfixtnkxhMb'i

forgot not the ^rtrntfes ofGod, '.: r ;r ]L:::of^

Let vs now goe and vaunt ouriehiestobeegood Ghri*^!

£lians,that wehaue greatly profitedin the Gofpel ,andyet j

when as wee flialbe touched' withany little, yea, and that

'

with a very light afflidion , wee (hall bee lb amafed as it is t

woonder . Alas whatShould become ofvs, ifwee fiiould t

be asDauid protefteth hee was ? that God threatned vs

through flitche 5 that there were but one droppe of fub-

ftance of life,and that it fliould feeme that we were euen as
'

it were dead. If then, there were fuch a kindeofparched

dryneflein vs,what(J)puld become ofit ? But \»^iiat ^. here- *

in refteth the faulty, tl>at euery man flatteretb' himftlfc,

"

and wee alfo thinke that G O D fliouldc fubmittc him
fclfc to our flatteries, ..m.-HW. U/oqlor! ?i

, .; .u-...::*. .-.:...... iMj^-Zlit-b^Ynfiut'l

,ri;:s3f« •»Jolo:9»ic2Y'io3:A^ on rl;£d3dvM bn&
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* Butit is-iiot in vainc that thisexampJc is hcK fet before
]

y$Xex, vs exercifoour felues then better then w€ haue here- -

tofore done, and call to minde the teftimonies of God.
Wherras vi^e fl^al bee parched,and fo dried,as that it might

feemc \vee had not one droppe of life
^ let vs notwithftan-

ding,meditate yet more the euer before we did ofthe pro-

'

xoifes ofGod, to the ende we might get vs newe force ahd^

ftreogch*Now when Dauid had thus fpokcniheaddcth,^ ['

l://e^ ntany areltbi dates '^fthffemant '.? when wit thbfthe «w -'

ftf^£e,doJtheM that perfetute mef .

'

. : ' .
~ : '

1he-^oaskbAU'C dtggedpitttsfar me: ivhiehay'e Wfiiafiir thjh
'

i4vre.: .
^

:...: ' ' .i''-:
.

.it>

\ HereDauid purfuitighis|^i*pore nKafcathnietioiiefthe'

griefcs!which hiiendured, that is, the? wicked and vngodly'*

pcrfcootedhihi wrongfoJly j-andthat hee beeing retired t<i'-

Goiljias to his (anlfegardc, foiind no factfoiir ofhim* at the

'

firft,da(lijbut that <3od held hhn at a bay,as a forlorac ma»
Now hereupon hee righdy (hewethihat his faith was not

clccel^qaenchedjiwyet leflsrtcdfbiit-that he( ftli t^iitiriued
^

ia.|^j!erLAnditttheertde'condude^h^,'that hewDl'yetbetf-

tericmenibcr the wordofGc>d, when as he (haU bfe fij r^
'

ftored by him , and railed vp agaitte as it were from death.

Let vs thcmiote, that E)auid here fettefh doWne a certainc

nianer and ofder to (hewe vs , that when God , to the o«r-

wardlhewcfh^U f^emetO'efttaungc him felfe , yet we moft
'

takehcdethattheramd feeepfevS not from hauing retourfe

vnto him^Nowit nnay very-tt^el fcemejthatGbd fometimes

thinkethnotofvs, but fpecially, when hcefliall fufferthe

wicked to runne whether they lift , and let them doc what-

foeuertheydefire.

'How this is a terrible temptation.And-wfiy-/Toron the

one fide Vi^elookd, that if Godtoo^e vs for his children ,&
loue'd rsas he teftifiethjfliould he not bfdhd by haue com-
pafsibn ofourmifcries ? (hould he not put forth his hande

to helpc vs ? When then he fufftreth vs to be thus vniuftly

troden vnder foote , it is a figne that hee hath forfaken vs^

and that he hath no care ofYS,nor ofour health,

Loe
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Ldc hcere a very hard and grceuous temptation. And the

fecond is,that it fliould fceme that God doth not his office.

How is that? Beholds how the vngodly fall out with him
fo I hat it fecmeth they would giue him open defiaunce.For

is not this to make warre againft him , when as they giuc

them felues licence to doc wickedly ; that whatfoeuer can

bcfayd vntathem, they can neuer bee brought too good-
ncfle? And yetGod maketh femblaunce as though he had
nd cateioFtheir wicked dealing , Tliefe we (ee arc two-mar-

uelous daungerous temptations . And this is the caulc

namely why Dauid hath heere recited his perfccutions,

which he^bbde at the handes ofthe wicked. : i

Now it i s fo^ that he beeing in ttich coinflides, hauing ioi

fight againft theretwo temptations, which' I hauc noted ^.

fl5ew€t?h fight^ei that he t-eniained ftil eonqtiet»r> Attd fee

why he fayth.Howmanf are the dayes'oftkffemar)t^?when wtd
thonbe a»engedofthe thatperpcmeme}T>2imd fignifieth that

he made not this r^qiieft vntill (ucfe timei* }f6e was dritteh

ttjothis fe^tremitiby'that he wi5^nblo*»get' ableto abidcifv-

As ifhe (hould haiw faydevAla-s, my-gpod^Goii,wiItethotii

h^lpe meaftcr ram deid^e? tiiifthton^feeft thac t hau0 'tflrea-^

dy abidden fo much,a9 it is not pofTibld to irtdore tnorc

:

thou feeft mecuen at thegraues brinke: It is n6v^ time, or
el fe neuer tohclpe.But yet I pe!>ceiue no (uccbur cbm-
ming from thee,And what is the catffe ? When^wilti^ tJiott

doe it? It cannot bee chofen but that-I>auid had as itwere
an intollerable affli<5tion,whcn ht called vpon God in this

manner.Whereforewe are fo much the rather to meditate

on this place.For although God fuffereth vs to be afflided

but for a little while :yet the fame lafteth fo withvs, as that

we beeing vexed eiien Co the vrtermofie,willfay,Iknowe

not wherci am, nor what codoe hecrein.Whatis thecaufe

whyGod deferrech his ayde fo long? For in fteade too call

vponhimjtisoutof doubt rather that we murmure , yea

and moyte as it werefecretly againft him. Nowcthc right

rcnriedy to oucrcomc thefe temptation5,& not to to mur-
mur againftGod in ourafBidions,k this^ to call vpOn him

M.5, with
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with full artlirauncejbefeeching him to graunr vs his grace,

tiut notwithftanding al theaffliSions which he layeth vp-

oBvs,yec thathe leauevs not for all that too \\o^ after

that which heehath promifed vs. And tnis is it which

Dauid dcclarethyetmore fully, when after he had faydc^

that the vngodly had gone abouteto digge pittesforhim,*

which is not after his lawe, hec addeth^and fayth,
,

f
^ . ^ j

j^tf^CommaHndem^fitsarc trw^hejfperficufc mtfit/felj^y

hethoHtnj/helpe,

Heerc he cxpreffeth what the iniuryes & outrages were

which they had done hini,T^^ hanc (faith he ) dtggedpittet

for wtf^,yca and he j^rotcfteth that they did it vniuftly , that

he ncucr gauc the wicked occafion to hurt him: but that he

had walked in a good and pure confcicncc. Yet faith hec,

T[1jey hauegone about to c'trcHrmtent anA compajfe mee rounde

(^outyNzz (eethen that Dauid had no fmall afTaultes , but

ftich as wereeuendeadly> that It was without all queftion,

i;^t hemuft be vtterlyconfoudcdtyea& although he neucr

burtanyofthem^that it might be %4> that he had iniuri-;

oufly pcrfccuted them, yet had he alwayes his recourfe vn-

toGod* So thcn,wc may now bee betterconfirmed in the

do(5hine which we haue heeretpfore handled : to wit, that

t^wjbaffoeuer cxtremititie we arc driucn vnto in our affii -

^ioQS^, we fhall bring thcrti to^ very good end,when as we
beingfenced with the powerofthe fpirit ofGod, do looke

vnto his promifles.Now let vs fee why he addeth and (ayth.

Thy (^emmamdementes are true, they perfecme me falfeljf ,O
help wf.Dauid fetteth downe hecre three poyntes. The on^

is thatGod is true : & after he addeth a proteftation ofhis

good condu(ft and guydance, and of the malice of his ad-

iierraryes:Thifdly,hecaIlethvpponGodin his afflidions.

Now' as concerning the iirft,hee{heweth vs, that although

^4tan to fliake vs,and in the ende vtterly too carry vs away
fi>|3/;illy.and cunningly goeth about to decciue vs, we muft,

tftj^he contra^jkarneliow to.knowe his ambuQicSj and tp

,

fiji //
• •'

, keeps
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keepe vs from out ofthem. So often then as wee arc gree"

ued yyith aduerfitic and affliftion, where muft vrt beginne.^

Sec Satan howc he pitcheih his nettes, and layeth his am-
builies to induce and perfwade vs to conie into them,what

fayih hcjdooil thou not fee thy rclfeforfaken of thy God?
where are the promifes wherevnto thou diddefttruftfNov

heere thou feett thy felf to be a wretched fotlorne creature

So then, thou right well fceft that God hath deceiued thee,

artd that the promifes whcrevnto thou tru(ledft,appcrtaine

nothing at all vnto thee. See heere the fubtlety of Satan.

Wliat is nowe to be doonef We are toxonclude with Da-
uid and faye , yet God is true and faichfull. ;. Let vs 1 fay

keepe in minde the trueth of God as a llieeldetoo beate

back w hatfoeuer Satan is able to lay vnto our charge,when

as he lliallgoeabouc to caufe vs todeny out Fayth, when
•as alfo he fliall lye about vs too make vs beleeue that God
tihfnke^h rro more ofvs, Or elfe^thatit is in vairtc for vs too

tnill vrtto his promifes. Bat letys khbwc cleane contra-

ry, that it is very,plaine and foundc trueth which GOD
fayth vnto vs. Although Satan cafteth atvs neuer fo'many

. dartes, although he haueneucrfo exceeding many deuifes

againftvs, although nowe and then by violenve, fomc-

times withfubtiltieand cunning, it feemeth:in rery,<lfede

too vs, that he fliould oiiercomc vs? NeueiJthdefle, he (ball

neuer bring it to paffe, butthat wee {hall haue the trueth

ofGod,tobcfureandcert3ineinour Heartes, And thus

-much for the firft. * ,-

The proteftatlbn whichDauidmakethjought tooftirrc

•vsvpptoowalkeinfiich forre with our neighboures , as

that wee giue them no dccafion too hntte vs. But too liue

:piaiiiely and (imply one by an other. The wicked may
-very well hurte one another , yea and eucn deOroy them

fdues : but in the meane time , the Children ofGod m.ufte

Jiauc this tefiimonyalw'ayes with them, that they will nei-

t'herdoe njoryet procure them -any hurte : but are grce-

litd and forrowFuUtoo^thelOfDdoeihQadiOQg iuto do*

.ilrudion, i
• Via\ vrb *cf!j L^n f?,Y ^-r/: r • h:^. {'

!
.-

When
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When this mind (Imlbe in vs,then dial ive hape an excellent

entrauncc to call vpon God; but concrariwifej ifwe render

euill For euill,beeing molefted by our cnemycs,and inforce

our (clues to doo the likc,and cry quittance (as we fay)with

them, our caufewil quite beeouerthrownci And whyfo?

Forifwcihall be fo vengefull, it is impofl'ible for vs to truft

and beiccue that God wil helpc rs. Yea cuen then 1 fay,

whcnwefhall haueagoodandiuftquarrell.For God will

difcharge vs if wee Qiall not hauea good confcience : and
although fome there, are which would both wi(h and doe

vs hurt:We muft fayjO Lord, this is iniuricufly and falfe-

ly doonc» But (as I haue already touched) let vs hauc fuch

atcftimonic in our heartes, that although they which per-

fecute vs are the inftrumentes and limmcs ofSatanjand do
it ofmcere malice: Let vs not cleans contrary purchafc

: them any hurte or difpleafure. Then may wee call vppon

God with Dauid, knowing that hee will ncuerfaile tliofe

which are wrongfully perfecuted. Loe then the meaning

bfthcfe three poyntes which ate heere touched*Now aft;er

that Dauid had thus fpokcn,headdeth, \.. M
Ihej had almofi m/tde an e?7de ofme vpou the Ear(hi But 1

-'^'. forfake not thjcomaundements.

w See heere afentence worthy tobee wellwcycd. It is very

'truethatDauidexprcflcth that which he had before fpo-

i\i<&^il haHemt\fiyl)^\\.t)forfakeH thy commoHndementes O
• Lordyaltbough I was at one clearely dryed vpyand as aman vt^

terlyforlorne jjetfor allthat haue I notforfaken thy Command

dcmentes. Nowc it muft necdcs be that Dauid refifted two
temptations in continuing fofirmeand conftant inthe o-

bcdicnce of God. The firft was, that he might haue beenc

brought intofome diftreffejhe fecondjthat he might haue

bin bent to haue done wickedly.And why foPfcing rhat the

wicked had vniuftly perfecuted him,hee might haue beenc

-teuengedofthem. Loethetwoaflaulres which was meetc

•and conueriient tbr him to faftaioeandkeepeof . Euen fo

. -iiiutbWt fbllciwis-hisiesanaplfet P©r^ «herimen fhalf.vniiiftly

moleft and greeue vs, and that they fl"iali not onelydoevs
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oneiniurysyea two or three, but that our trouble (lial con-

tinue without ende and without ceSfing, let vs yet learnc

robe pacient.And chiefely, when as there (liall be no quc-

ftion ofabiding a little dam3ge,or fmall grcefe But that we

4i>all be mortally perfecuted J and our life too be as it were

deTperate,to be already as it were in the very throteof the

Woulfe,yea to bee already cuen as men fwallowed vp and

<deuoured.When as we dialbe broughteuen to fuch a parte,

yet let vs not ceafe to fay with Dauid * / haue mtforfakenthy

And fo that wee might the better pradife this do(fti:irie,

and apply it tdour owne vfe and profite , let vs learne too

haue recourfe vnto God in all our afflidions , calling vpon

him to be our warrauiit and fafegarde. And in the meane

while 5although we be wrongfully molefted, let vs befeech

hii*n to graunt vs his grace too yeelde our felues ynto that

which he hath commaundcd vs I to witte, too loue our ene-

myes, to doe good vnto them which feeke to doe vs all the

hurt they can, to pray for thofe which ilaunder and wilhc

vs afmuch euill as is poflible* Loe heerewee muft meditate

vpon the Comm^ndements 6f Go'd /although weebe as

kwercconrumedorith'eeartli. '
'

Now heere we are to notCjthatit was not without caufe,

that Dauid fayth, that hervas almofie co»fumed:Vovih.h fliall

euen fo come to pafle in vs, when-men fhall iudge and con-

dettinevs, and that wee ha«^ already receiued fentenceof

de?.th in our felues: as S.PauIe fayth in the fecoiide too the

Corinthes. EitehfoDauidfedeing as one condemned too

death , and feeing nelikelyhoode mo be ddiuered, ceafed ^* ^^^r

not for all thfttto call vpon God, Solikewifemuftwedoe,

knowing that hee will neuer fbrfakevs: for fee what the

eaufeisjth.^t God;!6fEenrimes keepethbacke his helping

harid from vs, buteueii when we preuent him by meane of

our owne lightriefle and inconftancy. For fo foone as wee

are greued fomwhat more then we are wonted: we ftraight

wayes conclude and fay.O, all is naugh t: we are dcane vn-

dooner it is pafl: all hope, When we after this forte preuent

him
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him, it is like vnto a man that would cafthimfdfe into his

graue before he is deade,and fo fmoot her himfelfe , After

thismanner,rayI,doeu'"e,preuentingby this meanc thac

ayde,whichGod hath deferred to giue vs, vniil the time be
come, which he knoweth to be moile meete. Let vs then

well conlider, that when God flialldeferre the aydc which
he meaneth to giue vs, although wee fcemc as deade men

,

and our hfe delperate, yet that hee can reftore vs againe ia

the n.aiute of an hourcjalthough in the fight of men wee
werceuenasthcpiduresofdeathjyetthathec Icaueth vs
not without life inwardly. For as wee fee in Winter the

trees to be as ic were deade, that wee can perceiue ncithec

fappc , leafc, nor nothing elfc: yet there is life hid in them,

Euen fo fareth it with vs; For when we fliall be ftill & quiec

attending foraydc at the handes ofGod, wee arc fure thac

whcnVVinterispaft:towitte, the time of our afflidions,

thatGod will giue vs life,which was beforeas it were hid-

den. Now to conclude the Pfalme he fayth.

Quickenme According to thy louing kiMde»ejfe:fo[hallIl^epe

the te[ltmottj/es ofthy mouth.

Wc fee hecrcjthat Dauid fpeaketh as one that were dead,

when he fayth, O quicken me^he fliewcih then that hee was:

not beaten foftely withtheroddejorwitha meane affli«

dion: butwas puni(hcdeuen too the vttermofte , For hee
was (b drycd vp, as before we hauc faidc, thatthere was no
rubftaunccatalllefteinhim.Loc what was the caufe why
Dauid after this manner madehis petition..

Let vs lelsrne then, not too flatter our felues,when as the

Lordeour God (hall vifite vs with any little afflidion, thac

wee thinke too hauedoone euen fufficiently , if wee call

vpponhim : But if wceQiall hauedoone loan hundreth

thoufande times more, yet that wee mufte not giue ouer

prayjngand calling vppon him. And heercin may bee

fteene the hypoCTiticali dealing of men ; For they are fo

u'omannin-iely minded and tender hearted , that they

tliinke themfelues too haue wrought a million ofmiracles,

whenastheyhaue faftained neuer fo little aduerfitie, no
- noc
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not woorth the value of an houre.

Moreouer ifthey be ouer loden with any aduerfity tLcy

may be bolde,as they thinke,clccrely too forget both God
and his woordc.But our good God wil not hauc vs to pro-

cecde in this fortetFor he letteth before vs heere,t he cxa. .i-

pls ofDauid for our inftrudioHjbut yet hce hath fet it forth

vntoo vs for this cnde and purpofe, that wee (houlde not

xeafe to continue too cal vpon him in our aduerfitics : yea

<were our afflidions neuer fo great,& lafted neuer i. ^ong,

yet that we flioulde notwithftanding continually perfeuerc

in prayer.

To be (horte, let vs vndcrftande, that Dauid made this

prayer at fuch tyme as hee thought not too hauc hued any
ionger, but that hce was as a dead man, when hec fayeth ,
rOcfHickenmef, ;

'
i

: Moreouer we may feiejthat his eonftancy was net lyke a

ipufc ofwjndcbut that he perfeuered therein,For although

his troubles conteined^that he was as it were in a very depc
pit,wbercout he.wasitlot able too get: yet ceafed hee neuer

but to triillthat god would deliuer him out ofit:and -there

vpon called on him.and receiuedgreate courage. Namely,
'hs.dA^v:z'Ca:toobeccfmketted according tothslouing kind-

nes of God For weerri"ftairo beeac that point, if we will

bee hcardcjtoknowe thatGod is bpunde vntoo vs of his

meere graccand fiauour : and that wee alfo mui^ haue jrc-

courfe vhto him, ifweeVvil haue him too accomphtbejjis

promifes vntovs.Men muft not thenabufe themfeluesjtoo

looke vi«oo'their owne dooinges, ne yet too haue re£;arde

vntoo worldly meanfes; But that they iccke for the fame in

G O D,and in his meeregoodnelTe and freegifte, for the

which he wil hc^re tl-yem, and recciue theniaifo vntoo him-
felfe. In the ende Dauid proteiktiT, th.it he ^rtll^fpe theteftf

nto-uesofthcmoHth cfGod.Hc^' let vs not vnderRid hereby^

that hfe had not kept them before For wee haue fcene the

cleane co'rarv.Biit this is to figr.ifiejhat feing in the nridft

efthe affliif^ioswhich I haue fulleined,thou halUlway giue

me the grace to perfeuere in faith,^thatl haue continually

called vpon
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vpon theCjSatan hath not fhaken me , to caufe me too doe
wickedly, fince then, OLorde, thouhaftegiucnmec fuch

conftancy at the time that thou walteftrauiigcd from me:
byqi moreftrong reafon^when thoufhalt^bshiine aydearrd

fuccour,&lhalt'reftoreme,I{hallhauca farre greater con-

iftancy,to keepe the telHmonyes of thy mouth . See then,

howe that in the middeft ofall our affiiftions wee muft gla-

Hfie God,not doubting ofhis faithfnll dealing, that he will

performc whatfoeucr he^ hath promifed, haue pittie on vs

intheend,andconfirmevsmoreand more too keepc the

teftimonyes of his mouth : knowing that hee wil continue

to doe that vntovsjwhich he hath already once (hewed vs,

. And according tathis do(9:Fin,let vs proftrate our felues

intheprefenceofourgood God, in acknowledging our

ofFencescBefeeching him that it would pleafehim to open
our eyes better that wemay beholde the power and vertuc

ofhis wordcjand thereon to ftay vs; in bereauing vs of all

the lightneflfe and inconrtancyjwhich might turne vs away
from it,defiring him alfo not to fuflfervs too wander this

vay and that way,as commonly we are woontdj, to turne

vs from the right way,as we are by nature ouerriiuch incly-

ned therto: but beeing fully reiolued>that it is not in vaine

which he hath declared vnto vs, that heevvill aflift vs in all

bur neceflitics5which wee fliall craue of him in true fayth s

yea not onely in our fmall and meane afflidit>ns : but euen

when as he thinketh wee ftiouldfe be vtterly ouenhrowue

:

knowing that he will accompliflTfor our proftte & health,

^';"^whatfbeuer we may hope after,and beholde uith the

' eyes of fayth* Let vs befeech him that hce will

not onely graunte vs this grace , but alfo

vntoall people and nations

ofthe Earth. &c.

Tk
tic-
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7he nvelfth Sermonypon the hundreth

and nineteenth Pfalmc*

Lamed.

O Locdc,thy woordc iiiduredi for racr it^ H^^^
uen.

^•jf
•

Thy tructh is from one generation to another : thou

hafte layed the foundation of the Earth and it

abideth.

They continue eucn to this day , according too thy

ordinauncc: forallarethy feruauntes.

Except the Lorde had bcenemy delighte : I fhouldc

nowe haue periQiedm my trouble.

I will i^euer forget thy Commandements : For by
. them thou haift quickened me,

I am thine/aue me: for I haue foughtthy CommaQ-
demcntcs. -

The VTigoodly layd waite fer mee ; but I will confi-

derthytefttmonyes*

I haue feene an endcof all perfe(^ion : but thy com-
maundement is exceeding large.

EE fee howc chaungeable

men are. It is -very true that

when wee ftiall talke of the

fliadowe, wee may fay that ic

remooueth andchaungcth c-

uery minute of an houre, Co

that it reftcth not: but if wee
looke well and thorowlye

fearch out that which is in the

minde of man : wcefliall fee

N. there a
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^ere a great deale more vanicie and chaunge,then is too

be feene iii the very Uvadowe . And that which is more,

Dauid Ciyth in aa otherplace , that ifman were laide in one

fchole, i?i vanitie in an other,that vanitie which is nothing,

would uaydowne man greately, And wee Ihall notneede

too ftande longe difputing of this : For euery man by his

owFif experience can cellifie whauitis, and what it canda>-

afblit there were riothing written nor yet any thmg there-

ofcoiuein^d in the Scripture . What refteth there then fop

vsto dbeV Fdrfooth wee muil fceke forour conftancy elfe

wheretheninourfelues,

Nowe God giueth vs a very good meane ifwe will take

it, whi<;h is , tOibuHde^-nd fettle our felues vpon his word,
If^^O, S, _And for this caufe it is,th^t,the Prophet Etaiah (ayth.. That

the^wordepfQodmdartthforeHer : Hee had fpokcn before

of the frailtie and ficklenefie ofmen,as that nothing could

be more: & althbugh it might feeme that there was fome
ftrength in them,tt is yet incontinent cleane parcHed and

dryed vpp , that it vani(heth away into lefle then nothing

;

^Ut he coocludeth ^nAb^y^hiTbdttheivoordeof'godahtcieth

for euer. So then, fee the meane , howe that - men ( al-

though they be tran{itory, and haue.no conllancie at all in

them) (hall notwithftanding haue a perfed conftancy, and

fure eftate: to witte, wh^n as they (liall ftay thenifclues vp-

oil the trueth of God and his worde. Accordin g to this,

it is heere layd , Thy wordeO Lcrde ahidethfor euer in heaiier- .

Some expoundc this, as ifit had becne fayde, That becaufe

thcheaucns haue continued long,they render a good te-

ftimonyofthc trueth of God. But heere Dauid namely

ipeaketh ofthe hcaues becaufewe fee by them a more ma-
nifeft figncofthe MaieftieofGod then we fee here belowe

on earth.And in deedein that we are rude and earthly, we
had neede to haueGod to guide vs, and roolifre vpp our

mindes when that he would haue vs to thinke on him: too

the ende we might forget the world, & all the corruptible

things heere beneath.See the the reafon why Danid in this

place^
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makcrli the feateand houfeofthe vocdofGotiio heiucn*

becaufe we had nede to looke a great deale more byerthca
into our ownefenfesjwhen wee would comprehend howe
God istrueandfaitlifull. When wee vv^ouldefecle the cer-

taintieandafluraunceofhiswoord^jwnemuft enter into «
. more deepe conlideration, then our fenfs h able too bearc,

And not lookc fo into the vifible thing, ,or into that which
we conceiue on earth.

Hee addeth, That thetrueth of God it from gefter^ti*

«n to generdtton. As if hee (lioulde hauc fayde. It is true,

O Lord, that men arc heerc very circumfped and adui-

fed : and we fee alfo howc ihinges haue their alterations, fo

that there is nothing which i% not waucring and incon*

flant: wee arc as it were in the whirlewindes and tempefts:

and ifat fome times thinges bee in peace and at quiet, it la-

ileth notlonge: andalthough the creatures bee peaceable

Jind at quiet
,
yet are the men neijier at reft , but are coDti-*

nually chafed and troubled. .Biitfihytrq^th , O Lorde^is

fure and certaine , which can neuer be ifliakcn through the

alterations and chaanges:which heerewe fee, no otherwifc

but by the lightnefl'e.andinconftan<:;y of^men, when as they

doe nothingelfe but wander heerc and there. . True it 15,0
Lorde, that all ^is impayrethaio whit;ihf.(Jiprtaintie^pf ili^

Uuethandwoorde. :•' •; .;-•:' ;i!',;'., :,'.>./<; liu:

Loe hcere in futnme,tHc meaning ofDauidin this place.

Nowe hee bringeth in a proofe of this fentenccjtoo witte.

That Qoi hath laydthefomdation ofthe earthy and tt abfdeth X

that is to fay,That the order ofnature hat h her courfe, and
fo continueth without ende-And why ^oi Forfommh as God
hath appoytitedthem i becaufe thit hee hath fo declared it

,

and that al creatures arc fubied vnto him .This difpofing &
ordering muft needs continue in his eftate. And although

wee fee all things to turnc on this fide and on that.yetGod
alwaycsgiuethvs feme vifible figncj too rneweysthat hee
neuerakereth nor chaungcth his purppfe.' Afid chiefejy,

that his ttueth is ncuer fubiede too aiiy^n^ufige. -. -
^

N.2. Wee
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We fee nove in fumme what the fubfUunce is that is coii-

tayned in thefethree verfes.

No^-e that weemay apply all this too ourvfe , and too

make oar proficehecreof, letvslearnctoo haue recourfe

vnto the woordfiofGod,ro often as wee iliallbeeaftony-

ftied j'aild know^e not what fnall become of vs : too witte,

allthe dayes of our lifet For there paffeth not one quiet day

ouer our heads , wherein wee are notmooued toothinke

either ofthisthirigor of that. Sometimes the temptati-

ons are eafie toooiiercomc : but after, wee (InalUee fome
appanaunce of daunger,thatfhall trouble vs a great deale

more, yea and fome otie threate or other we lliall haue that

fhalleueniabanicvs. And ifthat were not fo, yet fliouldc

wee haue occafions enough in our heads too make vs vn-

quietjthat we (hould not nedc to be otherwife troubled: but
cutry one ofvs hath in himfelfftore oftempefts & Itormes,

fathatiftherewetenothingelfebutour owne very fanta-

fyes, they would be fo many whyrlewindcs , too make vs

fteuec COhaue quiet nfiindes. Nowe fee then a good reme-
dy ,that is. Let vs knowe, that although wee are enuironcd

withagreatnumberofdaungers, although there bee no^

certayntie in our life : although there is alwayes an hun-
4fethdeathes befo^eour eyes,y€athat wc choughr the de-

uill (houlde fwallowc vs vpp eucry minute of an houre: yet

inuftwcbepbaceable,andh6kleo;ur felues quiet and ftil,

becaufe that God hath layde the foundation of our faJua-

tionin his woord: and that he hathpromifed to kecpe our
life.When then, wee fliall haue the worde of God , to cer- -

.

tific vs, that he hath care both of our foules and bodyes,

let vs knowe and be certainly alTured that heerein coniifV-.

cth all ourconftancy.

So then, let vs rightly applyc this do<f>rine for our in-

ftrudion, that when it is fayde, that the worde of G O D
is permanent in Heauen, that his truethc (heweth it felfe

firom age to age, & fo continueth,that it is namely fpokcn,
to the ^nde that we ibould bepatient in the middefl of all

the
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thetroublcs,giefes, andanguidiesj which wee may haue,

beeingfhaken amidftfomany daungers : andalfo, feeing

theendlefleandinceflauntchaiinges which are heere be-

neth,and nothing elfe but all vnquietnefl'e» Let vs then fee,

what is heere to be confidered for the firft point : wee mult

not feeke to take our reilin this worlde, for wee fliall ncuec

haue it heere: But let vsalwaies haue our recourfe too the

ttuethofGod»
Moreouer,let vs fee i£^t can rightly praflile this do-

^rine, that nothing hinder vs , but that wee may line in

peace and tranquilitie in the middeft ofthe moft great and
dangeious confufions which may light vpon vs. Let vs alfo

fee,that whether the windes blow in this corner or in that „

that there be garboyles of war, that there bee peftilencc &
famine, and fuch like, thatitfeemed weeftiould perillic a

thoufand manner of waycs.* yet all they which fettle them
felues vpon the woorde ofGod, wil neuer bebutcertainci

for they (haiffeetebothe in life and death , that they are in

hishandeandprotedion. And hauing this confidence

with themfeluesjthey will make no reckoning of all whac-

ibeuer (haU come vnoo them J as wee fee Saint Paule com-
.maundeth vs too exalte our felues againft all thinges pre-

(ent and too come, fo that wee be fully refolued,that God
loueth vs.When this fhall be in vs, and we fhall haue heere- Rom\ f, |>.
of a good teftimonie in our ownc confciences , through S9%
Fayth and the woorde of God: Loe howeweemay afliit'e

our felues , and folace our felues m the middeft of all our

troubles and confufions which heere wee fee : and by that

meanesbeneueratpeaceandrefte,and not too be greatly

•-turmoyled forany thinge that may comevntovs the next

day. And why fo? For hath God, who hath declared him
{elfe vnrovs too be our Father, fpoken it but for a day

onely ? where as hee hath teftifyed vnto vs , that hee will

•haue our faluationin his hand? is heere any time lymit-

ted?

' Nowe we fee toothe contrary , that God fayeth , Veist

.:j--' N,|» hee
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bee will ncucrforfake vs.Ourhope then muftftretch it felf

cleanebeyondethsworlde, andfowe Ihailnotbce tofltd

with the vvindes and tetnpeftes which Ihall blow agatnrt vs,

to make vs turne back,when as we fhal haue a furc tounda-

tion vpon the word ofGod.And as concerning this proofc

which Dauid addeth/aying. That God hath Uyd thefounda-

tian ofthe earth,the fame is but a little taft which he giueth

vs ofthe trueth of God. Nowc it is not enough for v$

to haue this tafl:eonely,to knowe whetherGod befaythfull

and that his trueth is eucrlaftiiig. For to proue it to bee

fo^we fee that neither heauen norearth^but are fubiedtoo

corruption, and that all mufl:epa(te,onely the woorde of

Godis (aid too laft for euer. And itniuit needes bee fo

:

forelfewhatllioulde become of our faluation? It Ihoulde

be corrupt very foone.

Let ys not once thinkc then, that Dauid his meaning

heereis too make a comparifon,and an equall proportion,

of the continuance of this worlde , ati'd thfe. conftancye

which wee fee inthcorder of nature ,.with.thctruethof
God. Buthslhewethvntovsthat euen in thfiXe corrupti-

ble thingesj wee might the better percciue.bawc faythfull

-GOD istaodifheebcetrueinthefethinges on the earth,

what fliall hce him felfe then bee f I befeech you tcU mee,

from whence hath the earth her foundation? Ic is foun-

ded bothe vpon the water and alfo vpon the ayre : Loe her

foundation . Wee can not poflibly build a houfe fiftee ne

footehightvpoatheiirmegroundebutthatweemufte lay

a foundation.. See all the whole earth is founded, onely

wauering,and as it were hanging, yea, and vppon fa bot-

tomlcffe deapthes, as that ic might be turned vpiidedowne

in the minute ofan houre, and the whole RiblhunGeof'ic

tterly ouerthrowne. It muft needes then be , that thereis

a wonderful power ofGod (hewedintheconferuingofir,

in the fame fort it.ftadcth*And that is it which is here flicw-

cd vnto vs: to witte becaufe thatGod hath faydc , That the

•carthwas lathe middcii: ofthe worlde ; and that it was fo

layd«>
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Uyde as it is : lieereby we knou'e what the certafntic of his

trueth is But wee muft heere forlooth compare the lefltf

thingcs with the greater, a^ we fay.How from the leflcr ta

the greater?! wil (hewyou byexamplejf I fay we did fe fucli

cxcellecie in the body ofa manjas that it might bethought

to be euenthe vcryimagcof God:wherbyweknowethe
thine that is writtCjthatGod hath ordaynedman tobe the

chieS of all his creatures, and giuen him greate dignitic,

nobleneffe, and power ouer all lining aeatures. Eucn p/4/4.^
fo alfo; ir\ prayfing that which is in man, we may defcende

from the body to the foule: and this is from the hyeft too

the loweit, and from the Icfife to the more : So likewifc is ic

in this place, whenDauid (etteth before our eyes the or-'

der of nature: This is not(as Ihaue already fayde ) to mea-
ftire and compare the trueth of God , with fuch a mea-

fure : But to the endc wee might reafon and fay, If in thefe

frayle and tranfitory thinges which arefubied to corrup-

tion, wee fee (uch a conftancy becaufc it isGod his will it

(houlde be fo: What fhall we then fay of his trueth, which,

furpafleth all the worlde f When then we (hall make fuch

acomparifon,betweenethe ftatc of the worlde, and the

trueth of God, we may certainly conclude,tbat Godfuffi-

cienly graunteth vs wherewith tooftttle our (elues vpoiv

his woorde,we murte not bee foinconftanras too let our

Fayth bee fliaken , fo often a^ wee fliall fee the worlde coi^:

fed with any troubles, but rather too take this plac^which

is heere (hewed vnto vsby Dauid for our refuge. And this

is the fummc o£ this place. Nowe it followeth after*

i - i 'Except the Lor^e hadheenewjf ^ehght : IpjoftldcHOWc < . .\

haue pertjhe^itnmj/ trouble, ' "> :i tt

..... . ;. .^.> . ...L

Dauid heere fpeakcth this of his owne proper cxpcry-

cnceand knowledge before hee fpakc of the trueth and

cxccllcncye of G OD in generall , and fayth that it was in

N.4 hcauen
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hcauen : and afterwarde heproouech it by vifible thinges,,

whichisverymanifeftvntovSjand which God poyntcthf

out vnto vs, as it were with his fingerjn the third place hea
fayththathefpeakethnotof vnknowen thinges, thathee

might difputeoftheni at randon, bat that hee had rightly

practized that which he had fpoken , becaufe that hee was
preferued by the woord ofGod. And therefore hee nowc
flieweth vs, where we ought to feeke for this worde, where-,

ofhee had generally fpoken heeretofore* For wee may vie

this name ofthe woorde of God,and yet it may be hidden

in the ayre, or emongft the Cloudes: But becaufe hee hath

giuen vnto vs his word faniilyarly,iand communicateth the

feme with vs dayly.euen in the holy (cripture : Let vs confi-

der,that in giuing honor vnto the worde of God , Wee fay

that it is infallible, Let vs not imagine it to be an vnknowen
wordjbut let vs goe vnto thit^hichGod at all times hath

giuen to his feruaunts: and that is it which is contayned in;

thelaw^See then , howGod hath firft declared his woorde
vnto vSjwherein our faluation is altogither certaine.

Nowe heere wee hauc to note in this ftreine, that Dauid
hauing had fuch experience, defcructh wcl to be heard, and
that they are no vayne woordes which hee heere fetteth

downe before hand : But that God alfo wouldehaueit fo,

too the ende wee (hould giue the more credite vnto it, and
that weefliouldcnowhitte doubt of anythingc that hee

teacheth vs, when as hee him felfe hath made proofe of all

that which he before had fpoken. And thus much for the

firftepoynte«The experience then whereof Dauid fpea-

kethihouldevery welKeruevs infteade of our Scale , hy.

which GOD mcaneth too make the Do<?i:rine of his

Prophet to be dflbmuch the more ahtiquitie.i And thus

much for this.

Moreouer5letvslearne rightly too vnderftande, howe
fure weeought too bee ofthe woorde ofG OD , not too
fcekc for the ccrtaintie thereofwithout our felues , but ra-

ther in our owne Confciences, It is true , that wee
oughft
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ought throughly to6 looke bothe aboue and beneath,

too make the teftimonies which GOD giueth vs too

ferue our faith, too the ende wee might bee certified ofthe
trueth ofhis word, as already wee haue heard : but yet the

principal! point isthis/or euery man to enter into himfelf,

and make fuch accompt ofthis certaintie ofthe woorde of
God.thatitmay take fuchrootein ourfoulesjasthatwee

may there feele it to be fuch as here it is faid •. to wit, that it

neuer be ihaken,although the whole world fliould be con-

foundedjand that it is the fame which muft giue vS peactf

and rcftjnotwithftandingit feemed^that all were vt«erly o*
uerthrownc.We muft then acknowledge theeflPe^landac-

"

complifliment of this certaintie , which the Prophet here

attributeth vnto the word ofGod* In fumm^ , it is afmiich

'

as ifhe had faide , that no man is able rightly to feele howe
God is faithfulljand hisworde certaine andfnre , without

he hath a true faith and belielethereofwithin hi$'hcaftj&

the fame to bee difchargedofwhatibetier i« contrary to his-

faluatlon* As namely he (aieth^, thatrhefhoHln h^uepertfhedM

his trouble , tfhe had not deltghted in the wordofGod . Dauid

'

here ftieweth what experience he had: to wit^that he was lo
afflided,that he was as it were euen in the gulfeof death*

Now ifthe worde ofGod briagetb v^ out of the grauc,'

quickeneth vs tivdeathi & prefetueth-ou* health, notwith-

iVanding thatit! feemeth tbbefvt'allow^ vpin thegulfe5da
we not lec agood proufe gilien vs frcim^Gt>djhow finrte&
found it is ? So thenjlet vs well cdnfider(aswe hauealready
faid)that fince we haue knowen the power ofthe wotde blT

Godito befiKh ask inhere (hewed vs^w'ee may in fuch fort

rcfiftall the grcat^ft temptations whifch thedeuill is able

eraftely to worke againft vs,fo that we^albe able to efcapc

as it were both from death and the graue. And thus much
for this.

Now for the (econd point , Dauid fheweth vs howe it Js

that we are preferued in all our affli(ftions by the wordeof
God,how our fife fhalbe faulfe,& our health alfured there-

by .And that isjfwe delight therein: to wit, that wee bee Co

N5 comfor-
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comforted with the loue which GO D there flieweth vs

aod wherewith he certifieth vs, rhatlirjce he hath adopted

vs for his childrerijhe will therefore alwaycs fliewe him felf

to beourtather.Wherefore wemay boldely recommendc
our foules vnto him, and he will receiue rhem , fo tliat wee

fli^l not periihc, hauing ailgur refuge Co vnto him* If wee

then content our feluesfo , the wotde of God: will giuc vs

life in the middeft ofanhudreth thoufand deaths.But if we
hearc it without hauing any fuch aff^dio , that we tafte not

of the promiffcs ofGod ,or els thatwee alwaycs fomwhat
diftruftand.doubCjtP reafon how: it.goeth, and afterwarde

waijder after creatureSjOt cjs builde vpon our lelucs, ifwee
b^ip i:h&ngeable, wee (liall neuer feele any vertue of the

wprdc ofGOD 5 but may beeouerrhrownc anhundreth

timcsithcleaft afflidion in the world ^ (h^lbe as a gulfe to

fwalldwe vs vp: that we (hall not neede the mayne fea: but

cpen a finger depth of water too fmouthcr apd drowne
YS»ifit were notthatwehad learned ofDauid , to bee aflfu-

rcd of the loue which God bearcth vs : and that by his

irordc.

So then, let vs ynderftand what the true delight of the

faithfull is,and that which preferueth them from death, &
quickeneth them : th^t is ,wheiJthey are contented with

theloue ofGod , to/et theirwhole felicitie there , to haue

him to be mercifull ^nd fauoprablf,to haue this priuiledge

to haue recourfc vnto him, be:ing alTured that he will hearc

them.See, I fay,how we (hould be quickened by thewordc

<if God.Nowewhen that Dauid hath declared the profit

whic^^h^rec^ed by the cpniidcration ofthe la^e; head-

deth, ThA\hf^}H neuer foxgtt tt. Whercia hee protefleth

that he will not bee viithankefuU toGOP>as wep are-ac-

cuflomedii; ,

Now although wee are not without a great number of
vices,yet is this one ofthe grcateft , that we doc not onely

f^-oftentimes fuffer the benefites of God toelcapc out-of
our mindeSjbut we are alfo fo wicked,as that we define no-

thing more then for to buric the:we thinke we Ihould haue

neuer
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neuer time enough vtterly to forget them » See, I {aye,th€

ftate and conditionofour vile and corrupt nature . And
thereforCjDauidm this place protefteth, that hewiUnentr

forget the commaundementes of (^odjbicaufe he hath binc^ukk^

r.ed hy them.Knd, moreouer,he fpeaketh it not only for hirti

fclf,but {lieweth vnto vs by his example, what our office&
dutie is.WhenGod then fliall haue thus aided vs in our af-

flidions,that he iliallhaue raifcd vs vp euen from the graue

through the migh t and power ofhis wordc , and that wee
(hall feele fuch a benefite , let vs neuer forget it , but be al-

waies mindful! thereof. And yetDauid meaneth to fhewe

vnto vs a farther point : to wit, that bicaufe.the woorde of

God hath already profited him * that heewiU efteeme dfit

and haueicin great price for the time K^cotpe*.Knowing
that it'i's isnot fora time onely^tjajat we m^ft bee pficTerued

and comforted by the word ofGod,but for euerand euer#

This might feeme for vs to be very c>bfcurejWere it not de-

.clared vnto vs more at large* See now tben^^^ atDauid his

j^pfeaF^illg isJfaman be as it wcrec^ftdowii^^'^otltaftingof
the piromifes ofGod,and when it fl>all be Uideibdforehini,

that althoughGod afflid his<ihiidr|fy,et that he dothitnot
vtterly tp pucrthrow & deftroy the: but to the end to calthe

to repentance,that afterward they might fcelehis, merciful

^opdnefle Ifa man then be thus admonifl^d by the word
.ttt G.pdjit^iaiy be^that tbis adiaioniiion wiUNfertK him to

no purpofcbicaufe he him felfe feeketh jiota&er the'remd-

dy which is fet before himJandfo ts n1*3e voyde'ofthis c6-

ibrt which i$J\ere cou.cbed >.andby that meknftthe. px)wet

ofthe woorde of Godturnethinto aH euill to htmwardv

VVhatistheto bedone?Let vs markefwel that which Dajiid
:here fpeaketJA^ that he wil pcuer^fot'g'^t the comandements
of God , t>icaufe hehathbln quickened by them , As ifhe

fliould haue faid, when as thou haft once pieferuedmeby

nieane ofthy wo.rd,that thou haft giue vntpit this power&
property thar I being as one dead.& out ofthe world,haue

bin thcrby fully reftored to helth, the haft thou taught me
.what I ought to doq all the dales of my life : that is, I muft

qacditat*:
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meditate vpon thy worde , I mull exercifemy felfe therein,

and I muft continually liudy tothinkevppontheteftimo-

nies, which thou o£ thy fatherly loue haft beftowed vppon

me;to theende I might hold mee contented , and beefurc

that thou wilt ncuerforfake me.The vfcjO Lord, then that

I feele by thy worde,hath caufed mee to applie the fame to

my profite all the dayesofmy life ; to the cnde I might bee

able to refifte whatlbeucr Satan fhall craftely goe about to

worke againft mee ,and too perfeuer in thy feare and loue,

whenfoeuer the wicked and vngodly (hall make warrea-

gainft me. Thou then,O Lorde, hafte (hewed mee that thy

wordeought alwayes to be before mee . For that neuerlo-

ieth hispower and ftregth; neither is it a thing that is con-

fiimed and worne by much wearing . A man may foone

tnakc-an ende of a loafe in eating it : but when hee hath fo

done, he muftlooke for more bread* And in continuall

drinking ofwyne,the hoggeshead wil be empty: butwhcn
as the woordc ofGod hath ferued to quicken vs , it ftill re-

maineth found and whole, without diminifhing^sny \vhit

satal.So then, let vslearne after the example ofDauid , too

makccftimation ofthe vertue and power which God hath

giuen to his worde, and neucr forget it. Nowe hee addeth

byaiKlbyafter,
i. IfttHthine^fAHe me :forIhauefou^tthy commandements.

r- : fht VKgodljf Imydewayteforme to de^royt meJtM IwiUcoKm
ffderthyt^iniibmes.

After that Dauid hadm^ fuch proteftation,hee com-
mitteth him felfe toG OD , euen declaring that hee hath

fought his commaundementcs . And fo hee fpcaketh not

onlyofthe time paft,but remaineth alwaies coftant in this

purpofe.Now we hauehereto cofider ofthree points:the

one isjthe requeft which Dauid maketh toGod^Oy^^^rzw^:

The fecond is,the reafon why he defireth God to faue him,

'^tcmfe faith \\t^I(tm thine. And afterward he (lieweth how
lie is godSythar \s, for //aieth he, hauefought thy commande-
*iM*?fi;; Arid thus We fee in the firft place, how God offereth

Jiirti'i^k^ Vi¥^ v6 5 apd t-hat hee defireth nothing els but to
V.'>::^vyjiii holdc
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holde vs in his protedion,to hauecare ofour faluatioDjyca

fo that we come vnto him after the example of Dauid.

And I befeeche you,what priuiledge is this,that we haue
fuch libertie to come vnto God,and to commit our felucs

rnto his handes ? whether we wake, or fleepc, whether wee
labour either in the towncjor in thefieldcs , that God is as

it were a watchman ouer vs , to keepe vs ? Yea, and that he

hath not care ouer our foules, to keepe them from the am-
bullies ofSatan , but alfo that his fatherly prouidcnce and
loue extcndeth it felfc euen to our bodiesf When God the,

I fa/jgi ueth vs the libertie , that we may make fuch rcqucft

vnto him, 1 pray you tell me,is notthis anineftimablcpri-

uiledge <' But we neuer a whit thinke of this: as may well be
feene by our flackeneffe and wearineflfe in prayer to God ac

this daye. And yet for all that, it is not without caufe that*

Dauid fetteth downe here this rcqueft:but to the end that

we Ihould knowe,that in praying to God, he will graunt vs

the grace to commed our felues wholy vnto him, no more
alfo Ihould wee haue too too great a care ouer our life • for

we being aflurcd of his loue,(houlQ bee contented with all

the reft whatfoeucr.And thus much for the firft point.

Now for the fecond we are rightly to con iider,that ifwe
^111 haue God to be our warranr,andto be vnder his pro-

teclion,we muft nccdes be hisjand may fay truly , as Dauid
here doth.

It is very true that God keepeth his creatures , who arc

not worthy thereof, as hee alfo caufeth the Sunne to fliinc

as well vppon the good as on the bad, and that it is of his

^ownegoodnefle 2nd mercie that the wicked doe Hue : but

yet to their vtter deftrudion. And when it is here faidj^o be

kmhyGo(\:\r.\s{wQ)ci a keeping and preferuation , as that

the ilTue thereof is both good and healthfull. And this is

not done fane onely to fuch as are truely thepoffefsion and
inheritance ofGod,and his true houflioldcferuantes and
childrcn.Will we haue God then to rcceiue vs into his pro-

te£tion,and to be our protedor ? Wil wc haue him to take

care and charge both ofour foulcs and bodies ? Let vs firft
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be'his. And howi fl^all w^e be his? Forfooth, vvc mufl come
to the third point;to wit,to feekehis teftimonies. Loe then

hou' God will take vs for his poflcfsion : for hee euen then

alloweth vs for his children , when as wee put our whole
truft in him/eingthat he hath fo familiarly called and bid-

den vs,and hath certified vs by hiswordjthathewill neuer

forfake vs. Ifthen we (o feeke theteftimonies of God , and
fticke vnto them with a furc faith, letvs neuer doubt but

that he wil allowc vs for his houfliold meiny and children.

And then we may well fay with Dauid/aue me O Lord See

I fay,in what maner we ought to come vnto Godjifwe will

be (iire to haue him to proted vs. Now Dauid addeth,

The VKgodlj hatie Uid wayteformt , to de^rojf me: hut Iml
cenfider thy teflimonies.

Whereby he doth vs to wit , that although God is fted-

faftly purpofed to be the protedor ofthe faithfull,yet that

they are not without a great number ofgriefcs and trou-

bles/ubied to many forrowes : and bee marueloufly , en-

trapped and thereby thinke,that they can not chofc but to

fall into the fnares ofthe vngodly . And befides,the fubtel-

ties of Satan are great . and againe , all the vngodly which
feme Satan , and are lead by his fpirite , ceafc not to inuenc

fubtelties and deceiptes,to entrappe the childrc ofGod,by
lying in wayte for them.Dauid his meaning then hercjis to

declare vnto vs,that although God preferueth vs , it is not
therefore to be faid,tliat we are without moleftations, and
temptations. But what ? So it is that the woorde of God
ought to fliffife vs,as he faieth, / will cenfider thy tejimontef^

As if he (liould haue faide. O Lorde , I haue made thi^ my
buckler and fortrcfie , which is, that thou haft promifcd to
be my fauiour : and hereupon haue not forced for all the

treafonSjthat all the vngodly can confpire againft mce. It

is very true that they haue layde a platforme ro betray me,
yea 5 and it fecmeth that I am already within their clawes

and tceth^readyto be deuoured -but thy teftimonies, O
Lorde^haue fo ftrengther.ed mc^as that I h.iue net faintcd-

Lervs Icarne ihen to""fight in this fort againft all the fubteJ-

tie« of
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tiesof Satan, and malices ofmen j and notwiihllanding

that tlicy lliall goe about to dclkoye vs,y et let vs faften our

tycs vpon the worde of God, attende vpon it, and therein

perfeuer vnto the end. Novre for coclufion Dauid addeth,

/ hauefeene an ende cfallperfe^ion : but thj commaunde'

went IS excee^Ang hroadc^or Lr^e.

The vi'ord then which Dauid v(eth,fignifieth {bmetimes

pcrfedion , and fometimes accompliflimentibicaufe that

the things which are come to aperfedion,haueanende.

Now he faith in fumme^that when he hath throughly con-

fidered of all things, that there is nothing in ihisworldc

which hath not an end,and that is not confumed by conti-

nuance.but that the word ofGod is plentiful: that is, it ex-

tende:hitfelfevntoallthe creatures of God jandouer all

whatfoeuer wee are able to fee. See here a fentence very like

vnto that which we haue fcene in the firft verfe.Daiiid then

by riiis condufion confirmeth the faying which before hc«

held . to wir, that the word of Godis euerUfting . AIthough
that we here fee maruelous alteratios, that we fe the world

toiled with fo tempcftuous whirlewindes , as that there is

iiother end nor meafurc ofthe yet (hal we haue in the mfdft

ofal the fe troubles an euerlalling aboade inthewordcof
God,which will affure vs ofall together.

Let vs not then meafure our faluation by the prefent e-

ftate of the worldjand as it (eemeth now in our eycs,wher-

by we may well perceiue and difcerne the fame And why
fo?B:caufe that all things here belowe haue an ende, as wee
hau.: faid,that heauen and earth fhall periili; but God hath

giuen to vs his truth , which is of fuch an euerlaftingneffe,

asthatit furpafiethbcth heauen and earth. It behoueth

vsthentobeeliftedvpand rapt with this.eternitieof the

kingdome ofGod/o often as his word fliall befpoken vn-

to vSjwhertin oorfilleth all our faluation.

And according to this holy doflrine let vs proftratc our

felues before the maieflie ofour good God^with acknow-
ledging our innumerable offences, by which wee ccafe not

daily toprouoke his heauy wrath& indignation againft vs:

Bcfecching.
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Befeeching him that i c would pleafe him to caii(e vs to

fcele our wretchedncfle more then heretofore wee haue

done, to the endc ure might be di^pleafed with our finnes,

& feeke for remcdie,wherc it is fliewed vs :to wii,that feing

there is nothing els in vs and in all creatures, but vanitie,

that we befeeche the fame good God to confirme vsin

his promifles : that all our ftudie be wholy there :knowing

that all our life refteth in them , to the ende wee fearche no
other where but there where hee hath promifcd wee fliall

finde ic,that is,in his worde. That it would pleafe him fo to

make vs taftcand fauoure the power and ftrength thereof,

as that wemay be wholy giuen to feruehim, and thatre-

ceiuing vs into his holy protcdion and conduft. he wil not

impute vnto vs fo many vices and impcrfedions as are in

vs: but that he will (upportethcm through his goodneffe,

vntil fuch time as he harh defpoyled vs of al together. And
that it would pleafe him alfo, too vfc the like grace and fa-

uoure towardes all people and nations ofthe earth.&c.

^be thirteenth Sermon ypon the hun^
drcth and ninctcene Pfaimc.

MEM.

Lord what loue haue I vnto thy lawe ? al the day
long ismy ftudy in it.

Thou through thy commaundcments haftmademc
wifer tljcn mine enemies : for they are cuer with
mce.

1 haue had more vndcrftanding then al my tcachcri;

for thy teftimonies arc my Ifudic*

I vnderftode more then the aged: bicaufe I kecpethy
commaundemcnts,

I haue
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I banc refrained my feete from eucry euill way : that

I might keepe thy worde,

I haae not dcchned from thy indgcmentes : for thou

diddeft teach me.

How (weete are thy woocdcs vnto my throat ; ycai

fweetcr tlien hony vnto my mouth,

'Through thy commandementes I get vnderflan-

ding : therefore I hate all the wayes offalfehood.

Efliall/ec in this behalfa great

many which will not fticke to
bragge,and fay, that they haue
greatly profited in the woorde
ofGod;but yet ifwe looke in-

to their Hues, wee (liall fee and
finde that they haue profited

as much , as if they had neuer

rcad,nor heard , one worde of
the holy fcripture . Moreouerj,

all the goodly and gay proteftations which they (hal make,
tende to none other end but to get them fel ues eftimation

and credit; there is noone other thing in them^but a foolifli

and vaine glorious fhcwe , that is , they dcfire to bee com-
mended and prayfed , as though theywere the mofl able

and worthy people of all others. Nowe when we will faye

that we haue profited in the fchoole ofGod , firfl ofall we
ought to (hewe by our life and conuerfation whether it bee

fo or no « For this is the true telHmonie wiiereunto wee
mu fl holde vs . God teacheth vs not to the ende we fliould

do nothing els but prattle and babble : but he ^inftrutoh

vs in what maner u»e ought to Hue . Hee then which (hall

Icade a diffolute and wanton lifejdeclareth niariifef^ly,thac

he neuer knew either God or his truthe , Morepuer , th^

fneaningisnotthatwe fliould (et foorth out fellies , to beq

had in euimation ofmen , or to get vs reputation and icre-

O dit;buc
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<iit;but wc ought rath<;r to glorifie God, knowing that u*e

are fo much the more beholden and bounde vnto him , in

that it hath pleafed him too bcftowe fuch his grace and fa*-

uour vpon vs, as that we furmount others in learning 3 for

thatcommcth not vnto vs byreafonthat wee arc Iharptr

wittedjor that we haue gotten it through ourowne indu-

ftrie : to know,I ray,the way ofTaluation, but it is a free gifc

which commeth vnto vs from aboue . Furthermore, when

wee fhall acknowledge this too come from God , it is then

great reafon that we lliould drawe our neighbours with vs,

and like as we are in a good way ,cuen To ought wee to bee

dedrous to haue euery one to followe vs.

Loetowhat ijitentDauiddeclarethin this place, that

he hath loued the worde of God aboue all , and thatby it

he hath beene fo well taught,as that hee furpafled his mai-

fters,and enemies , and all thofe which were in great repu-

tation and credit^Very ccrtaine it isy that Dauid is not here

led by an ambitious or high minded (piritCj meaning to

be coyed and clawed, and looking to bee thought to hau€

greater vnderftanding then others : but defireth none oi-

ther thing, faue that the profite which he had receiucd by
the lawe ofGodjmight be throughly engraffcd in all men,
and that it might be a thingcommon vnto euery one. In

very deede^fince that we are all members ofone body : wee
ought continually to labour and trauell for the vpholding

and mainteining of it one with another: neither ought
any ofvs to ferue him felfe, and his ownc particular profit,

butwc ought rather to defirc to haue the graces ofGod to

abound in all our neighbours, that euery of them might
haue a feeling ofthem,and that when as wee fliall haue en.-

ioycd this common faluation , that we might all with one
accorde,and as it were with one mouth^glorific him » And
befides , Dauid (heweth foonc after, that hee was no bab-
bling fcholler,to (hewe it onely in mouth , too haue many
times turned oucr the leaues of the lawe of God, and to
liaue very well vnderftood it : but (lieweih his life to bee a-

greing to his^fpeecheiand thatGod hath giuc him grace to>

walfce
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walke accoiding to his will. A great deale the rather cughc
we then throughly to confultrot the order that is here lec

iiowne in the fir It verfeihe faithjO Lon),r,>/sat Icne h.we I vn.

tc thy Urve.-al! the day long is myflndj in tt. Tlic faying w hich

Dauid here vfcthjfignifieihy^v^c^ a-Mmtdnathn And the

verbs whereof It commeih^ fignifiethj tc/pe.ikf , todsuife^to

tu!ke»or rather to applte his mindc tomy thtKg , to he therein ex..

€rct(ed^atidfiudted,^o\v there is no doubt, but that Dauid
fpake here of a matter which is conioyned witji meditati5.

For(as before wc hauc (aid) it is not meant by them which
make fbme certaine fhew at their tongues ende , and yet to

haue nothing to be found in their life and ccnuerfation of
the thing whereofthey babble Hee then was exercifcd in

the word ofGod,and that not onely for his owne particu-

lar vfe, butto thende alfo toinftruft his neighbpurs,and to

communicate to them the matter which he had heard and
learncd.Now we fee the fumme.and cffe(3: ofthis firft verfe«

He protelleth that he harh loued the word ofGod, & that

not after a common manner,but with a vehement zeale,ia

flich fort as that it hath beene his whole purpofe and drift;

as when we haue liking ofany one thing, we cannot holde

from talking thereof,S<: continually to be thinking ofit. As
ve Qiall lee a miferable couetous man , neuer but hunting

after his weaich;<3ccupied about his lands.poifefsionSjmar-

chandife,& cattle.- & mifft make prouifiofor this and that.

In like fort alfo is itwuh die whoremonger , and the glut-

tomand accordingly as euery mansdefire leadeth him » (b

muft the toiigue rpeake,& euery one apply him (elf wholy

to that.Se wherefore Dauid addeth,thac he was continually

exerdledmths ntfr<^<7,^(jo<^;mcaningthcreby tofliewj howe
greatly he hath lotted it,as he hath in deede faid.And nowc
we fee what thexample is which is here fet down before vs:

for Dauid fpeakerh not this for himfelfjbut telleih vs what

\ve ought to be, ifwe will haue God toinftruft vs^and too

haue him to make vs partakers of histruth,wherein confi-

fteth our whole felicitic and welfare : forif wee waxcolde,

& make no accept ofthe word ofGod,we are not worthy

ijiavhe lliould giue vs the lead tafte thereof. And for this

O a caufe,
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caufe/A'e mufl: not marueile much, tTiough fo fraall a num-
berat this daye haue profited in the fcripture. Although

cuery man defirelh to bs praifed and efteemed amongeit

men to bee very able and fuflficient , yet for all that wee fee

whatignoraunceis in the greater number . And therefore

it is good reafon thatGod lliould fliut the gate vpon vs , fo

that we might not haue fo much as the leail entraunce iii'

to his woorde» And why fo ? For where is the loue and de-

fire that Dauid here maketh mention of? Nowe when wc
lliall know fuch a vice to be within vs, we ought by and by
to feeke to amende it , and befeeche God to put this cold-

neffcfrom out ofourheartes, and that it would pleafe him
to enflame vs in fuch fort 3 as that wee might learne to pre-

ferre his worde before all ourfleflily defires : that we be no
more fo much giuen to all thefe vayne follies of the worlds-

but that we may looke vnto the principal thing.Let vs now:.-

come to that which followeth. He fayeth, ;

ThoHthroHgh thy cemmaHndementeshaflmade meewifer'

thenntwegnemtei^tedchers^andaumientes..

He fetteth down here three fortes ofpeople,with whom <

he compareth him felfe,and faith ^thatGod hath beftowcd
this grace vpon him to furpaffe them all . Now here Dauid;
(heweth vnto vS, what profit fhallredounde vnto vs , wher^,

as we(hal readethc word ofGodafterbisexamplejto wir^,

that we (hall get thereby fuch wifedome as fhall defende vs

,

from our enemies to be better learned then our teachers,
and thofe which otherwife lliould haue byn in ftead ofour
inftruftours.To be (liort,that all the men ofthe world flial

not haue that which wee fliall finde there, and that all the

wifedome which is in al thecreatures ofGod,dcferueth not-

to bee egall and comparable too it , Loe here ineffedjthac

which he meanethtN6w we ought alwaies to cal to minde
that which we haue already touched.When as D2im6. here
fetteth downehim felfe in the firft ranke , and fayeth , that

hee hath furpafTed his enemiesjteachers , and thofe which
were the mofte wyfe , and ofgreateft vndcrftanding , that •

this is not too attribute anyc thing rntoohini felfc,

and!
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and to hisownepcrfonc : but to the cnde that God might

be glorified in him-and that wc might knovt^e what profic

(hall redound vnto r$ by the word ot God ,when as we flial

giue our fclues vnto it . Wc fee then that Dauid had no re-

garde to him felf , but mcaneth rather to giue vs occafion

to gloriheGod.And bcfides his purpofe is to fkirre vs vp to

thcioucjas wc hauc already touched, which hee had to the

word ofGod:knowing the fame to be fo profitable for vs.

For what is the caufc that wee are fovery negligentjas in

decdc wee arcjn giuing our felucs to the ftudy ofthe holy

fcripture: thatwe thinke it to be euen labour and time loft

ifweonelyfpendbutonehoureoftheday therein f What
is the caufe offuch contempt? Verely bicaufe we know not

the profit that might come vnto vs thereby : for ifwe were
thuspcrruadcd that all our wifedome is and confiftethin

the worde ofG O D, and that without it we arc like vnto

miferable beaftes : fo that Satan hath caught and holdeth

vs faft bound in his grinncs and fnares,and that we cannot
«rre in all the wholecourfe ofour life ifwe know this : and
againe,that it is fufficient thatGod hath taught vs , and Co

haue thereby fuch a deare light , as that will neucr faile vs,

that we be fcnccdagainft all the ambuflies o( Satan, and a-

gainftallthevillanies and dccciptes ofthe world .'ifthen

vc were thus throughly pcrfuaded that the worde ofGod
>*ere fufficient againftalltliisj itismoft ccrrainc that wee
fliould be a great deale more in loue fwithout all compatii-

fon with the ftudie thereof5 then now we arc,

And therefore, let vs well recordc this leffon , which is

here fetdowne vnto YS by Dauid : to wit, that in the firtt

place,wee (hall be wyfcr then all our enemies , if that wee
haue the woordc ofGod alwayes remayning with vs.

Nowe when he (aycth, that h^ff vras made wyfer andhAd

morevnderfiandingthinhis eftem'es t hcemeaneth that hee

had fo excellet a knowledge , as thatGod would not fuffet

him to fall into the ambuflies & priuie engines which the

fngodly hadlaydc forhim, fuddehlytobec entrapped &
O I caught
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caught by their fubtilltraines and poUicies, Loe already a
wondertull profit which wx receiue by the wordc of God^
thatalthough wee be encompaffcd with the wicked which

feeke nothing butour deftrudioiijwhenas wee doc ihinke

that we Q-iould perilhe euery minute ofan houre , yet that

we fliall bee guarded from all whatfoeuer , that they may
anyway attempt and priuily layein wayte againlf vs,ro

that we be inftruded in the worde ofGod,
Lo,fay I,au inelHmable treafureibutwe muft cofider who

they be that are our enemies. For we hauc not onely to do
with men which Ceekeour hurt, difhonour , or that which
inighi grieue vs as touchingthis prefentHfe : but wee haue
Satan , and all his fauourers and mainieiners , which arc

deadly enemies too our foules , who feeke nothing els but

: our.deftrut^ion: yea^ notjonely as concerning the worlde,

, but toi withdsawe vscleanc awaye from t.he kingdomeof
God. ' Nowe it is very rure,that when theworde of God
{hall remaine and continue withvs, that wee diall hauc

wif^dosme'enough tioo defendc and keepervs from all fach

cneiHies»We are then throughly too waye this faying : tot)

wit^Shniifvvee^pplifctbff wordc o£God to ouro\i'n€vr0,

afterthat we haue bentiiaftrudlcditherinAve may befumo
walke infauftie and without daunger.And how f6? Bicaufe

Godwin preferue vs agairtftall our enemies : for although

Satan ^itcheth his nettes to takeVs, riotwirliflanding all

thcmar^eiloiispblUcies of men.,yranbtwitjiftanding all

ourownecraftesanddeceitesw'heTeum'owearefufficienti

ly enough inclinedofour felucSjVet cannot we be afTa^led

nor fliaken, either on the one fide ©r on the other: but fliall

be well fenced , when asGod fliall hold vs with his hande^

and that we fuffer our felues to bee gouerned by him.And
befidcs our fbules {hall not onely bee preferued , but alfo

w-hatfqeuer we haue to do in this world : neither (hall our e-

iiemies be euer able to hurt vsjwhen as we fiiall haue be'enc

throughly inftruded. It is very true , it (hall not bee other

wife^but that they will moleft vs:as we fee the faithfi^l to be
greatly troubled and vexed through the wicked and vn-

godlyt
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godly:butwhaccommethofit? WefethatGcdin thendc

turncth all to their profit 3 and too the confufion of thoic

vhich perfecute rhem . Moreoiierjlet vs marke,when Da-
uid faithjthat he was made wifer the all his enemies,he very

wel (hcwcth that there were a great many ofpeople^ which
fought flotiiing els but to dedroy him;neuerthelcs he fpca

keth not io much for him fclfc , as he feektth to fl^e we a c6-

mon example appertaining to all the faithfuU, And this

ought the more toencreafe our courage , to be more care-

ful to profite in the word ofGod,And why fofwe had need

to be very wel adui(cd,and ofgood vnderllanding, bicaufc

we are cotinually to fight againft Sata , & his copaignions,

which will neucrccafetoliein priuie waitefor vs.And fince

we fee that the wicked are as hungreftaruen dogges ,& ra-

uening wolues againlt vs,their crucltie is infatiable.

Seingthcnwefcebyexperience,thatthechildreofGod

muft needes be compafTed with enemies , & that there arc

many ambuihes layde, and many wicked trecheriespradi-.

2ed againft them :fo much themore ought we to hauc our

refuge to this worde, which can only keepe and defend v5,

in fuch fort as that our enemies can do nothing againft v5,

but that we may be afluredjas Dauid here maketh metion.

But we muft note that which he faith, that he hath had the

word ofGod continually witli him: for fo he vfeth to faycj

And that is to (ignifievntovs that wee ought neucr to de-

part from that which God hath once declared vntovSjand

nottobefofitchingjas the more part ofvs is accuftomed

to be.And there is not that he amongft vs, which is not in-

fededwith fuch a vice: that although the worde of God
hath taken roote in vs,yet can we not hold our felues from

howling as the wolues do ( as we commonly faye) when as

we (halbe vexed with any temptation* But (ee howe Dauid

.

ftiewcth vs,that he abode ftedfaft & conftant , whatfoeuer

came ofit , although hec had a numberof enemies which

fought nothing els but to opprcfte& aftault him with hor-

rible temptations, he notwithftanding helde the worde of

Godforeuer: and whatfoeuer vexing and turmoilinghec

fawe on thother fide, he ftil held him to it.Itfolloweth,

g 4 ih^f
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That hec was vpj/fer then his teachers :yea btcaufe^ faieth Hec,

that vpon th.it tvasmj -xhole talks^ orjmeditationj^j the tejit-

monies of God. In this, and in the verfe followingj Dauid

meaneth,that there is no *'orldly \vifcdome,nor dodrine,

which is worthy to be copared with that which wee learnc

in the fchoole ofGod.Ic is very true that we may wcl ftudy

the dodrines of men,and attaine therby vnto fonie iudgc-

irient,asyek^owethat learning doth Hue a naturall mans
wit:buc what fhall it be, ifwee were the moft perfed that is

pofsibk to be fpokenof in all fiich knowledge •. to wit,in

whatToeuer man can teach vsPItisalbutan A.B.C Forwe
come neuer a whit the fooner to hcaue by it, but it abidcth

ftill in this prefcnt life.So that,as our life is tranfitorie, and

kfle then nothing:euen fo alfo muf^ we conferte,that al the

fcienccs which men teach vs,are no better then fmoke: itis

a tranlitoric thing which is foonc vaniflied, And as thereh
nothing euerlafting but the kingdome of God, fo alfo is

there butone onely truth which is a wifedome euerlafting,*

and hatha fure and euer continuing foundation. See then

whatDauid his meaning is here to (hewe vs,that men may
very well teach vs,yea,but that (halbc butas an A. B. C.vn-

till fuch time as wee are come to the fchoole ofGod.
It can not be dcnied,but that God teacheth vs very wel

bythemeancofmenjasin decde it commeth from him
whichweeleariKj when as men make playne vnto vs his

truth, and leadc vs in the right wayc of the Scripture j but

hercjDauidfpcakcth ofthat,which might bee taught him,

without this doftrine which hee hath learned of G O D,
when as hee hath beeneinKghtencdbytheholyGhoft,

and hath knowne what the (ccretes ofthe lawe are. When
then hee hath had this fpirituall knowledge , hee faycth

that all whatibeuei hee had learned of men , was nothing

in comparifon .Nowe hee addcth for confirmation,

That he was xvifer then his enemies,

Hcrcheedoth not onely declare,that the word ofGod
inftrudcth vs more perfcdly, then all the Sciences in the

worlde
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rorlile arc able to doe, but alfo fcorneth the vfagc, expe-

rience 5 and fubtletie of all whatfoeucr that may any way

come fro men, faying that it is all nothing in refped ofthis

wifdome which we Icarne in the fchoole of God.

Loe heere a place right worthy to be noted and imprin-

ted in our mcmorycs.For we feehow men cxtoll and mag-
nihe them felues, when they haue attayned too any know-
ledge, to get them feluescreditc and cftimation. For if a
manbeeloqucnt,andcan fpeake gallantly , and write ex-

cellently, or ;hathce hath fonae otherc^iallfcicnct or

knowledge, he thipkcth him fclfea mcruclous man,& able

to catch the Moone virith his teeth^as we fay* Seeing then it

is foi thatmen are fcktaQi and hedftrongjthat theypcrfuadc

the mfelues to be woondcrfull men, if tliey hauconcc got«

ten neucr fo Utt;lq knowledge \^ hijn>anitie»wliichc pafletb

pofarther tiien theoutwardc derkwntcs ofdiewoildc:

by tWs wee are (b much the nipre too be adnxHuThed^too

ellccnae this heauenly knowledge which is cotayncd in the.

holy Scripture, which we can neucr be able toattainc vnto*

without it pleafcGod toinftru(^ vs:: to jtbcejidcthatirvtho

firftc pUce,none ofvs i^l (houldeb^ proudc ©f our gooJ
wittcs,ne yet of our other excellent ayde«inoctoo be hau-

tie in that wee haue gteatly profited at Schote, haue vndcr-

ftoodall theliberal5:ienccs,and tOibcmcoofgreate cxpe-

tience. When then a man (hall be the moiie perfe<5l in fci*

cneejaodknowledgcjthatitispofiblytobeimagined , yet

ought w« to Icarne to humble our fclues>aad to caft all our

pride clcane vnder fotc that the worldly knowledge which

God hath giucn vnto vs to ferue him, bee fubied vnto his

wordc. Shall we finde aman that fiiall be mofte eloquent,

moft cunning and moft excelling in eucry condition all o-

thers? That man I fay, ought to doe homage vnto God
for that which he hath receiued fro him knowing that no
worldly fcience or knowledge ought to fliadowe ordarken

him who farre furpaflcth the fame , becaufe the Heauens

are farrcaboue the earth. In very deede both two proceed

from the mecre goodneife ofGod.ButtojJu$point muft
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ii be broiightjThat whatfoeuer hebe that fliall attayne to
the true and heauenly light,muft fay,I am nothingO Lord;
For all that,which.thpn haft giuen mc conirtieth alfo from
iliee, receiuethofl then the fame ^s the moft (peciall thinge
abouethe rert,A'nd fincc thou hafte (hewed meethat grace
and fauoiir to be inftruded by thy worde, worke fo in mee
I befeech thee, that all the reft yeelde'fuch honor and ho-
mage as appcrtaineth CO this wonderful knowledge which
I haue learned in thy fchoole. ;

Sec then, what it- isthat D'autd mcapletli to leatfie vs by
hisexample. Andbefidesjwhen hefayth;7^/&^f /j^wi^fcowtf

rpifer the,n hts mncienfs : It is to (hewc vs, that wee ought too
feaue fach accrtaintie ofourfayth^ as that U'hen there (hall

bcc layde before vs what foeuer (ballfe allcadged of this
worlde^j,that it be rayde,Aria what I befeecH you? mu(k not
thcauHcicntrtienbfeewi(e? fhcy lyued thus in the oldd
tiuac^rXhereare a great number of perfohs^ And wee fee a
great many to be ofthe contrary opinion to this. Ifthen
fiiey (hallalleadgeVntb vsm^n for their age^ for their long
CYjieriencejind alii their ftudy , and whatfoeuer elfe that

*»aybecfayde: Whajtof alithis? All thatcan beefayd, is

nctfhing in refpedofthisword ofGod.So then, wee fee

fco-wc Dauidafteihe hath taught vs the way vntohumili*
tic, to the end we (liould prefent beforeGod all the know-
ledge that is in vs, he (hewethagaine that the word ofGod
ought to be ofthat authoritfe with vs , as that wee (houlde
notfearetoowalke the way which hee hath taught vs, al-

though we fee all the reft ofthe world to go cleane cotrary.

Whe as we dial heare that thatmay be faid,And what I pray
you? Is it po(fible that they which arehelde and accounted
to be fo wi(e, (hould erre like poore and miferable beaftes?

yea,and that the fame hath continued fo many yecres? wil

any man fay, thatithathnoreafoh for it in all the whole
woi Ide.^ Is it pofllble that this may be fo? we ought not to
trouble our felucs for all thefe fpecches.And why fo ? I an-
fwerchath god fpoken the wordfThenjIfay ,let mans rea-

foPf^-witftay there, let it huhible & make it felfciioihing

3dK xO wcrch
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worth, and kt vs confefTe with Dauid, that ther^ is one.

onely word of God,which ought to beare rule oqer all,&

that this woorde hath fuch^aii excellent wifedorii in it fclfe,

as that it fliall cohfmn/c ail the. kc^pwdedge and wifedomfc
"

whatfoeuer, that men thinke they haue .; J5<Ipwe like as the

faythfuU ought tofcorne that which.jii^n op their behalfe

fliall ailed ge, to tl-reeridc too 4.iMert thef|> from the obedi-

ence of God^ and the ccrtsjpjic^wljic^-^h&y haue. i;i his

WQord- fp-^alloifS^ ys learne, th%?.th^^i^^icn;OVighi: not
toobee^opinatiue againll ^ojij v,nderjtf^i? (h^dojve, thac

.they^haue-reenemuch ; that they haue fcaiemany thinges

euen bef<i)!re their e;yes: as many q^tjifriii there are whiieh in

ihispoyrite viider the (h^dpwCipf thek^ejwould g<;»p be-

.
yonde GQdj^n^ rem^pe in their,9p^fonf |ifip- a^d^l^j^
nate fayingjWhat I befeechybu ? I haue lyued thus I<imgs .

andv?^5.i»anyyc^re5, .and^ou)4ypuh^ niee;no^etoo

chaunge my condition, and manner of dealing.:. It is for

wild?,feaded X9im^g.93llatns lp.tOidoes, ^ifeicl^Hn^.C poc
.whatitmeanqth,; B^tfincerbaBi€;li4^i4j^l^siaog=''^

:as_bp n;tay,lw?il-en^e mxlifelit?^' Se? $ti?i>hp.we'^

.\y;iU;gp beyon4Go!d«Buc^n[;k^0a|^ P^vii A^ew^ph^^

v^., thatwhen ^s weifcal) be ypupg-.a^iic'e Jiajch befpfc tr^^
ted, that although w,e hauehot boylyigafifeSiphsj & thap

our witfes-are troubled wjith many l^ard ;]iatt€rs, , that we?
. bewithout all confid?rait;ipn:yet if\v^-b|eiru]e4 te^^ wpr^
. Gpdjiip ^out it wijf^al^^ vs pe^e^blei}: ,qu:^5^.c^ufe ovp
.life to be rightly gpu^rfie^.An^j;^^? .much fpwhE(yp!.\i^?j!

'fort. As tQuching xh^ ageder^it isfoiifljtari^ogaricyin the, tp

build-vpon that which they hau^ feengjand pa^ed througjb

their handsrbut let theni know that true wifdpmp which is,

to be ordered by Qodjjscommon to all :; &that thef^fcre

they ought tq apply and giue them fclues thcrtoiu^ll;agef«

And for this caufe it is that S« lohn itvhist^nouica^ %iftl*?,
, /^ f -^,

after that hee hath made a generaU exhortation vmpo ajl
* ^

'***f

men, fayeth Ifpeake vnto yonfathers^p^he eudeyou fljonlde
'^^*^^

haue regard vn to him rvho is the Father ofallthe veorld^ ijfe^ks

ttntojoHjang mjsn^oths endjou^ouUcAlvt^on^fit.jitArief^
' '

fatbof-
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father . Andyoh oUe wcfjy Ifendej/oH Agtiinevnf him whick it

from the begm^ir.g^

To beftiortc , Dauid fhcwcth vnto vs by this place, thac

the faithfull haiie wherein tooreioyce, when as they arc

taughtinthcwordeof God: that they haue whereon too

ftay and afllirc them felucs, knowing that they fliall neuer

want any thing: that they ought not to be drawcn neither

this way nor that wiay , bccaufe they follow him ofwhome
Chcy hcldc the do<5h'rhe, So then, they bccing fettled heere-

pon, may be able too make their parte good without any

great a doc : and wlien they fliall fee cuery man goc aboute

towithdrawc them, let them pray vnto God that hcc will

giue them the grace to holde them felucs fimply vnto him.

Loc hecre Dauid his meaning* Nonvc hec addeth foonc

<- i hauerefrapttd ttf)ifeet'tfim efteryemlw^ i ihfLlJfnight

^'>^ keepethywoorde, '>

^•' Hecrc'Dauidteachcth vsy that they w4iich are defirous

ItyierueGod and^td ftick to his wordc , are neuer without

afflidfons* Butwhat is then to bedodnc? We mnft be of
agood courage to withftandall the temptations which Sa-

tan can anyway affaylc vs with^to withdraw & turne vs fro

that which is good» Ihattt fayth he refraynedmy feetefrom

fHerycuill way. And had Dauid neede of this? hec that

^as an holy Prophet, yea.and fuch a one as wee k^ the ho-

lyScripturetoo haue reigned in,euen from hisyouth : Hcc
thenhauing receiued fo excellent gratis ofGod^ beeing a

mirror ofailperfeftion, was it needefuU that hcc fliouldc

leepe him fdfe fro euery euill way? It fliould feeme that he

was alredy vtterly paft going any ctiilway:Yea, butbecaufc

he wasa mortall manjhewas not for all that without bee-

ping incompaffed with many vices and cuiUluftes againAe

i4,'«^?,\,i f^hiehhewastofight.AndindeedCjWe feehow God fuf-

,^ _, V
-^r^ Dauid to fall brice fb greeuonfly j as that his fall ought
tb be^ horrouf vrit?o vs all*

• "ivloreouer, let vs well confidcr, that if it was needefuU

^^]E>Suid tec fightagviinft the temptations which might

with-
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withdrawc him from the right wavjand-that hee was with'

much to doe,turned awayfrom euill vvayes to fcrue God

:

cuery ofvs verily ought a great deale more too enforce our
felues: For we are nothing fo forwards as he was.Forifhec

hath gone on an hundreth paces , wee haue hardly gone
on that way three or foure.So much the more then ought
we rightly to pradife this do(5krine,whcn it is faide, that vi^e

ought to rcfraine our feete from euery euill way. And too
doe thisj let vs a little beholde howenauirallywee are in*

-lynedto wickedneffe»Weneederieucr oncctoo remoue
ourarmcSjlcggcSjheadjnor any thing elfe within vs to doe
wickedly: For wearealtogither giuen^therto, And befides,

weareasitwerevpontheyfc.Iprayyou tcllmee, when a

ma i% not able to hold himfelfvp, that he (bal haue neither

feete,norlcgges,but that all fliall tremble and be afraydc,

and (liall be (et vpon theyfe,and in a fteepcplaeeyhowe is it

pofTible for that man to hold him (elf vp? In like forte is it

with vs : for firft & formort thei'e is nothirig'in vs biit debi-

litie and weakencs:& befideSjwhat is our liffe in tbis'world?

Haue we any firme or certaine pkce to hc^<3ebr 'ffay vs in ?

WearealwayesvpontheyfejConftdering the temptations

which affaylevs on euery fide; And Dauid alfo vfeth this

limilitude in another placet and yet this is not all, thatwee
are vpon the Yfe: but the place is alfo ftecpetoo bring vs
downewarde^The irore therefore haue we necde too pray

vnto God, that he will ftrengthen vs , to theende wee bee

notouercomeof the euill : For otherwife, wee (liall neuec

come to that cndc and perfedion , eonfiantly too atbide by
hisworde.
• Nowe when Dauid fayth that f/>i^/?^f# Umftlfefrome^

»5r7f?^f//n'47jHeemeaneth not that hee was fo throughly

preferued from all, but that he might be amended. For as

we haue already faide, hee fell fo horribly , as that the very

ifhought thereofihould make the hayres of our heade too

ftand vpright. He meaneth not that his life was To perfcd^,

as that he was able to fay,that hee fayled not in fomc one

poince^and that he had wholely fulfilled the lav^ of God.
That
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Thatis not the intent oi Dauid . What is then his pur-

pofef he iTieanerh {imply ,that for the holding of himfelfe

in the obedience ofGod,and keeping of his woord, it was
neediful for him too refille a number oftemptations : too

{land vpon his guarde^and to be watchful! , or cife that hee

fliould be tliiowne downe hedlong an hundred thoufande

^m£5;.A»d hereby head moniflKthvs, that if we wiUoilov

the way pffaluatioq,and take good heede that wee be not

turned therefrojthat there is noquelHon of bending , nor

ofleadingvsheere and there, but that wee muft remaine

conftant in the vocation ofGod,whe we are once brought

intoit by him .It fotloweth anon after: -
.

;

Jhauenotdech>jedfromthjfmdgfme»teS'.forth<>»hafi€

y^ yMughtmee, • :i

;Lo in fumme what Dauid heere faythjthat becaufe God
fcathinftru<fted himjhe hath not turned away fro his com-
maundements.When he {z\\\\^7hat hee hath bem taught by

Cod^ he meaneth not that he hathlearncd any fuch fimplc

knowledgf as is with vs , when God (lieuethvs that fauor

and grace,to haue his word faithfully handled aniongfl vsj

Ju'sGofpel to be preached, cr that wee haue Ledures reade

ynto vs,which arerequifitctoour faluation. For wefliall

haue a great maiiyhearersjwhich ("hall yet profite nothing

^tall, b£]caufe it pearceth not their cares. Dauid therefore

^eaketh heere of fuch arnanner of inftrudion as fpecially

belongech to Gods chofcn* For this grace is not common
to all : but God beftoweth it on them on whome it plea-

feth him : neither muft wc fay that we are giuen thereto as

ofour felues; But when as it (hall pleafe God to inihud vs,

the fame proceedeth froniiiis meeregood will and niercie.

$0 then, Dauid faith not fimplyiri this place that hee was
taught, becau fe he had a Booke ofthe lawe,3nd that it was
made plainevnto him : but his meaning is that hee was in-

Ijghtened by the fpirit ofGod. And for this caufe declyncd

he not From the right way, Np^'C hs addeth iuthe end foi;^

,4coiulCiIjpnj; ,'
" " ^^

\

',,
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O hp^ frveeteatrethy tvoords vnto my thote:yeafweeter then

hony vntomymoxth.

Thij fentence hath beene already handled, and there*

fore we will no longer ftand vpon it* There are two thinges

inthewoordeof God which we ought rightly too keepc.

The one isjthemaicftic which God Iheweth vntovsthere-

in,to the ende we ftiould be brought to a renerenccjwherc*

by euery one lliould humblehimlelfe,and fay, It '\^ meetc

O Lord, that we tremble and fall downe before thee. As
alio it is laid by the Prophet Ifaiah that the fpirite of God
fiiall reft vpon thofewhich tremble at the woordc of God.
Thefirftcductie then that wee owe vntoothe wcorde of
God, is this rcucrenccand feare. Becaufe,.! fay, thatGod
(Ikwcth there his maieftie vnto vs^hat we might be ihere-

by abafed and humbled : to be fliort that we Ihould h^ue ic

in great admiration , The feeoude is , that it is fweete^^and

amiable vnto vs.For we might infomc forte very wellfearc

the wordcofGod: and yetfor all that wee fl^ould^pot b«i5

touched therewith as was mcete*. :o -.'

And in very decde,you ftial fe very many which wiiHot flick

to fay, Loe God,which {peaketh, & iherfore it is good rea-

fon that wee fliould lay our eares vnto him: But that they

fliould bee fubiede vnto him, in all,and through all, they

makethereof no noueltie, but cafte that farreinougho^

And thatwhichismore,Theywouldeif it were potfiblc^

fluckhimoutof his Throne, and make voyde arid caftc

ofail inftrudion.to the end they would not be fo ftraight-

ly kept in: to be fhortjthat theywould neither be fubied to

God, nor too what foeuer elfc might bee faydevnto them*

Nowe in the ende he fayth.

Through thy.commaundeinentt Tgetvnderfla,ndiHg\ therefore

I hate aUthe tvayes offal(hoode.

Wherein hce fignifieth vnto vs , that wee (hall ncuct

iiate that which is euill , vntill fuch time as wee know, what
goodnefle is Jt is very true that we (hall (bmtimcs (ec men
to haue a great dedre to doe good,forfooth as they thinkes
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Butindeede that is nothing: all is but hypocrifie,vntil fuch

time as God hath fo taught vs, that wee might knowe and
difcerneing^odearneftandfay. Loeit is God thatfpea-

keth, and therefore let vs fee what it is that hee fayeth vnto
vs«And fo after that we are fully refolued in his truth, then

ihall we beginne to hate all the wayes of wicked nefle : For
itcannototherwifebcbutwhatfoeuer isagainftGod wee
muft needs deteft and abhorre.Forhowfoeuer Satan inde-

uorcth himfelfe to carry vs to doe wickedly, we ought too
haue this by and by in our mindes.What, (hall we cftrangc

our (elues from our creator , whofc wc are.? Shall the deuill

beguile vs too make vs renounce himjwho hath fo dearely

bought vs?And befides we alfo knowe 5 that the health of
ourl6ulcs,andallourfelicitie confifttin the obedience of
ourgood God.Whe the we (halbe thus taught by theword
ofGodjWe (hall hate all wicked wayes. Without this,con-

trariwifcjit muft needs be that we (hould be wholy inclined

thctetoiandf that the deceits of Sathan (hall plcafe vs : as wc
fee it come to pafle emongft the infidcls,vntowhom wc flial

1)6very like, withoutGod reftrainevs with atit. For if wc
walkcaftcrourowne nature and fantafie, what (liall bce^

come ofall our vricked wayes? And fo let vs lcarnc,that wc
(hall neuer be brought to that which Dauid hecrc fpeaketh

ofjvntil fuch time as wee are inf^ruded and vnderftandeit

by the word of God,and thctcftimonycs ofhis lawe.
: And according too this holy dodrine , let vs proftrate

our fclues before the maieftieof our goodGod , with ac-

knowledging of our faulteSjbcfccching him to'make vs Co

to fecle our wretchedneflfe, as that we may learne too fceke

ourfelicitieinhimonely.Andbccau(ehee fo familiarly in-

flru6teth vsby his woord , let vs not bee fo accurfed as too
reied this ineftimable treafure whcreofwce may be po(fe{-

fedrbutthatbecing in po(re(Tion thereof, wee might in-

creafedayly more and more in the knowledge which hee
bath giuenvsi and continuetherein vnto the ende, and vn-
till fuch tjme as wee (hall attaine vnto that Heauenly inhe-

.Htaunce, and too the full po(re(fion of that eternall reftc

which
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which he harh promifed vs,arter that we fliall be deliiiercd

from all the aflaults ofthis fraile and tranfitory hie. That

he wil not onely beltowe this grace vpon vs,but alio vpon
all people and nations ofthe earth. &:c.

l^he xiiii. Sermon ypon the htmdreth

and nineteenth Pfalmc,

NvN.
Thy woord is a Lanternc ynto my fectc: and a light

vntomypathcs.

I hauc fworncand will performc ic,thar I wil keepc

thy righteous Judgements^

I am very forcatfli6tcdjO Lord. (Quicken mc. ^ccor-

d ing vnto thy wordc«

O Lord I beleech thee let the free will offcringes of

my rnoiithplcafcthee: and teach mec thy iudg^»:

'"'^mentes. /
:??^''.

*'-, '^^ ''
',;'!^^li!,t-'.""

'

My foiile is alwaycs ih taint hand: yet ddeiijotlo^

"

-get thy lawc. -f ,. i

~.;

The vngodly hatielayde a fnare for mee : But yet |

fwarued not from thy commaundemcnts. i

Thy teftimonics hauc I claymedas mine heritage

for eucr: for they are the very ioy of mine heart;

Ihaueapplycdmiae heart too fulfill thy flatutesal-

wayes: cuen vnto the ende,

F we did throughly confider that it were

very requifite for vs too rcadc the wordc
of Godj and to liften vntothe dodrine

takenourofit,u'eefliould not needetb

hauc the mater to be fo much preached

off,what profiteand vie we receiucby it:

For cucry ofrs (hould feele the fame by

P. experience
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experience. But becaufe wee are fo coldc& blockiflie m
reading and hcanng oi that which God declarerh vnto vs,

it is meete we (hould bs ftirred vp therto fom other wayes,

and be fliewed for vvhatcaufe the word ofGod fiiailprofite

vSjWhcn as we flialbe thus wife and ofthis mind,throughly

to exercife our Icluesj& to apply our whole ftudy therein.

AndfcewhyDauidpurrueththismatterfo diligently. For

befides that which we haue already feene hecre before, hes

addech & faithj 7hj ivord isa Lantern vnto my feetey<i;-a Ught

•z;'7r^?«//'<«/^^/ Wherbyhelhcwethjthatitisan inelL'mable

treafnrc which we Ihalreceiuc when as we be taught by the

word ofGod:to wit,that we fiiallneuer erre al the dayes of
our lifcjas the vnbeleeuersdojwho know not whether they

gOjbut walkeat rando.Dauid Iheweth vnto vs, that whe as

we (halbe guided by the word ofGod,\ve flialbe without al

danger offalling.Now becaufeit is a very eafie thinge for a

man to fay thus,it feemeth at the Sril: fight that this faying

is fo common,as that we neede not to flay any longer vpbn
it.But in themeape while let vs fe how the world pra6feizeth

that which is heere fpoken.In deed we dial! fee it all cl^ane

contrary,for there are very fewe.that wiJ abide to be guided

bythe word ofg6d:but the more part reicd ir^^ like rather

to follow thsir own wills and defireSjOr rather can be conr
tented to be gouerned as it pleafeth men,fo that they will

not fuffer God to beareany rule or authoritie ouer them*
Therefore lee vs well mark what this imporieth , when as it

|S faid,That the word ofGod hath bin as it were a Lantern

vnto the feete ofDauid^S^ as a light vnto his pathes. Nowe
hereby he fignifieth,ihat he meane th not to bee wife in his

owne conceite,but hath fought how he ought to be gouer-

ned by the word ofGod5& ^o wholy held him felfthereto,

, Now ifthis hath beenc a necefiary poynt for Dauid , let

none ofvs thinke that we can go beyond him. And fee alfo

>yhy S, P^tet writing too all the faithful in generall, telleth

them,that they {hould doe very well to be atrentiue and to

„ _ . , - take hede to the word ofGodjas to a light fliining in darkc
*!^(?!^*^^' |>^ces.By this S,Peter declarcth vnto vs,that it i% not with-

out
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out caiife that Dauid hath vTed this fimih'tudc cf a Lan-

terne. And why for For he fayth.that wc being in the world
are as me in the darke :& to prone ic robe fo,] befeechyou

what wifdom is in any ofvs.^Alrhough that euery of vs efte-

meth ofhim fdfinough,& a great deale more the needcth,

yet for all that when as wee lliall be throughly knowne,we
(hallfindeallourvnderftandingtoobe fullof vanitie and
follie, and although we think our feluesto haue a goodly
light,yetare we in a deepc dungeon of darkenefie And
befidcSjletYsfcekeall themcanes poffibletoo guide and
gouerne vs well heere in this worlde, yet fliall it be alwayes

but darkenelle.

Let vs then vnderftandjthat it cannot be cbofen but that
wc muft be as ftrayed wilde bcalks without the woorde of
God^and that without it there is neither way norftay for

vs.And although wee thinke our feluesto be wifeinough,

yetftiallwecbealtogither abuf^d : and when as wee (hall

thinke vs to be fully refolued, yet fliall all our cafe & eftatc

be but fmoke.When then we fnall knowe this too be true,

we may very well fay with Dauid , that the woorde of God
is in fteadeofa Laiiterne vnto vs.For what is the caufe that

we will notbeordered& ruled by God,but either by reafon-

of our pryde, or elfe becaufe we know not our own want?'

Some ofvs are hindered through a vaine foolin*>c opinion

which we haue ofourfelues, that wee are fufficiently lear-

ned too iudge ofthat which is good and profitable . Loe
heere is the very caufe why wee will not giue place vnto the

wordeofGod.
There are other fomeof vs ; that although tvefe truftd'

not fo much vnto our owne wifdome , yet knowe wee not
what a mifery it is to be heere ,as it were in a place of eon-

fiifion^and that there is no f1:ay of all the whole ccurfe of

our life. And heerevppon wee contemne the woorde of
God, and make no accounte of it. So then, wee muft come
too this humilitie that beeing wholly throwne ddwneas
touching the prefumption ofour wittcSjWe mufl ftifFer our
fellies too be taughtof God.

P,2. And
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And befids that wc might alfo know-, that our ftate & con-

dition is too too mirerabkjvntil fuch time as we are hghte-

ncd with this laiitern^Now thenjlikea^ Dauid Ilieweth vnr^

to vs by his example,that we ought not to haue any other

guide.nor ftay,but that which proceedeth fro the word of
God:Euen fo alfo iheweth hee vnto vs, that if fo bewe bee

teachable ofGod & accept him as our fchohr)aifter,& fub-

mit our felues to himjthat wc fliall finde light inough in his

word.thatwe nede not to feare to be confouded as though
we knew not which way to turne vs, For God will giue vs

fufficient h'ght in his word,to leid vs to faluation. And this

is fuch a comfort as cannot be fufficietly inough exprefl'ed:

Forasitisdeclarcdjthatwearemiferable blind fouies,and

thatwhilitwewalkeinthisworldjwearebut in darkenes,

feehow God puttcth a remedy into our hands: that is^thac

we Qiould he^re him fpeake,and that we fliould learne to be
ordered by his WQrd:§c that thenjalthough this fame world

be 4 maz.e,akh©ugh we haue many troubles in our life, al-

though the dettil neuer ceafeth craftely to inuent many de-

ceits to turn vs from the right wayjyet we Oialbe aflured to

go ftraight,& to attain vrtto faluatio. And by this wee may
fee how Satan hath pofftfled the papifts, when as they fay,

that the word of God is fo darke^ that wee are neuer able

once to bite atit: and that we ought not to fhy our felues

thereoDibccaufe it is fo vnccrtaine a.tjiing; ^ befids that it

isalfoa nofeofwax, which aman may turne what way he
liftcth.Theyfliamenottofpueout fuch horrible blafphe-

inies. But contrariwifc. let vs truft vnto the fpirit of God,
fpfakingby the mduth ofD>iuid: to wit,that ifwe be ligh-

tcncdby the word of God.wc neede not to feare falling.' &
that there is no rule fo certain.For although the deuil went
about with a thoufand deceits to turne vs this way and that

by crooked bypathes : yet muft wc be fully afliired that the

wordofGod is a lantern vnto our fcete,to lead vs the right

way.Neuertheles Dauid flieweth vnto vsjhowe we fiioulde

feclc fuch a comoditie comming vnto vs by the lavr ofgod:
to wir,when as vc QiaJl receiue it withli^rty affedjon "For

k faith, ikwi
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ihdHeprorne4Hti willperfernfeft'. that Iwillksffpe thjri^k*.

teoMs indgements.

Nove hccre hce flieweth .that if there bee a wauering

minded fpirit, which readcth the Scripture for curiofiticy

fakcjihefamcmuftnecdes rcmaine and continue alwaycs'

bhnde and ignoraunt: as wc (hall feemany of them whicfi

doc nothing clfe but turnc oucrthelcaues ,' and wander ia

fuch fortc^s that there is neither firmeneiTe noryet found*

neflc in any ofthem. And what is the caufe thereof ? FoC
(both itisjbecaufecheyfceke not God with a right& car-

neft affcftionJfwe then will hauethe commodiric , which

Dauid heere fpeaketh of,we muft come back againc to the

woord ofGod'i and apply all our ftudy fo couragioufly , as

that wee defirc nothing clfe but too bee inftruSed in this

truethjand to fubmit our (clues wholly vnto it. And yeC

Dauid was not contentedto fay that this was his onely de-

termination : But fayth, that hee had fworneand was fted-

faftly purpofcd to obferue if.Forthc word which he vfeth,

fignifieth jthat I will eftablifh it: to wit, I will wholly giuo

my felfvnto ittfor I am fo refolute in this matter , as that I

will ncuerbe turned awayfrom it.Wherby he (hewethjthaC'

there is no queftion, but that we haue certaine fmall moti-

ons, which flip vs, but wee muft haue fuch a feruent zeale,

as poflefleth our whole minde: and after we muft with this

zeale be conrtant,beca«fe then we flialbe able rightly to fee

thofe men which fo trimly and fairely pufand blowe at vs*

But what? This is but a falfe fire as we fay.Nowe ifwee bee

truely affcded to feruc God, the fame our affedion mufte

be firme and fure.that we may vnfaignedly (ay with Dauid,

'

that we haue fworne, and are fully purpofcd too ftand and
abide by this matter. In vsry decde heere may fome quefti- \

on arifc: For ic (liould feme that Dauid hath too too much -

prefumed ofhim fclf, to fweare that he wil keepe the tcfti-

monies of God.For we are not able to pro mile anything,

which is not in our power and ftrength.Ifa man dial thruft

in himfelf to promifethac which he hath not, he of right is

to beaccufed offoilie:foreuery man wil fay,that it is great

P.3. arrogancjf
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arroganc}' in him b:caufe he hath paflf^d his bounds .No«r

when as wee ftallhaue throughly confidered heereof, wc

(hall finde that it is impoirible for any mortall man, per-

fcdly to obferue the Comtnaundements ofGod, i

This fliould feeme then at thefirlt fight, that the othc

which Diuid heere fpeaketh of, ought rather too be repre-

hended then comniaunded: But heere are two things too

be confidered of: The one is, that when the faithful 1 binde

theoifi-'luesfovntoGodj they lay not this foundation in

their owne proper i^rength,they looke not into their own
abilitie>but they deiire of God to accomplilh that whiche

they haae promifed him , And why doe they foe? Now let

vs note, that heere he fpeaketh ofthe commaundementes

ofGod,And we haue here already declared,that when Da-

uid liameth the lawe,hee looketh not fimply too the Com*
maundemcnts, but alfo to the promifes: and in tliefc pra*

mifes it is [aide,that God will circumcife the heartes of his

children: Hefayth,thathe wilfoliuelytouchthem,asthac

he will bring them into his obedience.So then (as we haue

already faid) the faithfuU binde not them felues to God to

do any thing oftheir owne power& flrength,but they de-

{irc .him to fulfil what foeuer is wanting in them, to fupply

their weakene{Te,and to fend fuch remedy as hee knoweth

beft to be mo^needefuU and expedient for them.^cethen

withwhat confidence Dauid hath fworne too obferue the

Teftimonyes ofGod: hee did it not,T fay, ofany vaine pre-

fiim|)tion,thathehadconceiuedofhis owne power and

ftrength,ne yet that he was able to doe itjno, he attributed

nothing to bis owne ftrength: But f^-eareth and doth it5by

rea(6 ofthe promife ofgod^by which promife he dedareth

that he wil byhis holy fpirit gouerne al thofc which are his»

Loc whervpon Dauid flayed himfelfe.Now by & by follo-

weth the fecond point: to wit, that Dauid hath fworne too

obferuethe tcfiimonies,yeaeuen flaying himfclfvpon that

vhich God hath promifed,that he wil vpholde vs through

liis mercye , that although wee halre and that all the obc-

oJicnce which we go about coyeeld vnto him be weake,and

faulcis
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faultie, bccaufe it is done but by halues , yet he not hditifrg

rcfpeft to al our faults,mcaneth to make a rafteofthe de fire

which vvx (hall hauc to pleafe him : & in cffed^wil accept onr
fcruiceasitis, difpenfingwithallthe faultes which fliallbc

mingled amongft them. Which thing Dauid confidering,
' was able to fay that he would obrcrue the comandemcnrs
ofGod.So then let vs note, that when the faithFuli bindc

themreluestoobleiuethewordofGodjtheyniuftnottruft

to them feluesj nc yet be pufFv^d vp with a foolifli opinion,

that they haue the power to do it: but they muft fay, Acco-

pliQi thou this, O Lorde, and then I will tollowe it : write

thy lawe O Lorde, in mincihearte , and ibeft IhalM hailea

defire to ferue thee; and befideSjLetthefaithful alwayesrt-

membcr^that God wil nothandlcthent fharply ! yta& al»

though they faile in a great number ofpointcs, fo thatthey

are not able to obferuc one only.point,iior iot pcrfe(ftlytyec

wil he fpare them through his:free goodnes & metciiiWhc
thc^ithful&iehildreofgod flid haueijiowen thus mucly,

and (hallTweare that they will otsferiic tliie- Coniandemeri^

ofGod : ye t let them.not ceafc for all thattoo flic Vnto the

forgiuenes oftheir (innes,that they may fecle the fame too
be a necertary remedy agreeable to the will ofGod, for the

fulfilling ofone parte ofhiscopimanJdcnieQts,We f(fe«o\r

then why Dauid hath fivorae to' kecpe thc-CommWaiidi^-

ments ofGodiand that he witneiisrchautige this pi#p6(c

in his hart.Now he maketh two rcqueft^imtinediatl^^ after:

whereoftheone is to be quickened attd reftoredvWherein

he flieweth that which I hiauealredy touched iwhithi^^that

hec was not led de wi^afooUil^preftiti-i^tbfrof*ii;9'di^n6

power&ilregth For hcuili«rh de(ife%.Q?odt^b'^>eftof6di

confcfledi that he hobrhdiotas ofhimrtlfsfeutthi^f fe 'nftift

needs liuc by the gfaeci&^gb3C>di'.esofGod.Arid j^tDaiiitl

tnakcth this confellioil TrtOreej^prclly, when' he addeth-thitf

rcafon why hd vfeth' to make fuch rcc\\.Ki{iF/>r/amvifyfore

af,UiedO Lord^iixk he.Sec thcli:Dauid wHo confeftiHg hfrfi

fclfto be troubledj*rx^ is it weroX'tterly n>ade nJ^thingi>ei

fccheth godf^flTCd t^ftotc liinn.Sh^l'wei^yth'at he truftcd to

P.4. hisownc
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owne ftrength? or that hee attributed any thing whatfoe-

uer vnto him felfe.'" w^e fe the cleanc contrary. So then,ac-

cording to that which we haue already declared, let vs vn-

derlland that he fware not vpon any vaine prefumptio: but

becaufe he knewe that God would neuer fayle him . And
this is the reafon why he toke vpon him this boldenes.And
that is it which he addeth : According to thy word: that is,ac-

cording to thy promifes.Now we ought throughly to con-

sider all what foeuer that is heerc (axdyQittchen me O Lorde^

faith he.And thus much for the firft point .Wherin he (hew

€th that he U'ueth not as ofhini fclfjbut defiereth it ofGod>
And afrerwardjhe addeth the reafonjfaying after this mzxi*

nttJamverj^foreafiiBed. Whereby hee declarethvnto V5,

that wc arc not able too releeue and maintaine our felues,

when as our ftrengthfaylethvs, but that it is God which

, muft put to his helping hand* And befides we may be allu-

red that he will he]pcvs,and be ready toreftorevs, fo that

we will deliceiiimjand call vpon him, & hauS' recourfc vn-

to hi^goodneffcLoeheercamightie comforte foralL the

faithful, when as they finde them feUies to bee (o without

ilrer!gth,as that they feelc them felues too faintc , too be

cleane caftdowhjand to fee nothing clfe in them felues but

<Jcath: yet may theybe fully aflured&refolued, that God
.will^waye&bejhcii: watchman , too reftore and quicken

!thcnii,And why To? To wit,acCGrding to that' which Dauid
jaddeth whenhefayth, Aecgrdiffg td thy promifes. Then it

Mloweth.tJm God hath pforoifed'tooreftore and quic-

Jccn his,when as they fhall be in death. Andihercfore wee

j&Mlneuer heabletiiiijb.naiake out r.Q^efUo faith, as Dauid

heerc hatfe'dopney if tliat weeihap* ncH: the-promifesof

Cjod»lsoi?,}a[SW§ haue before faidoitC isii foolehardines m
inentoputfborththcmfelticstQC^pxay vntio Qod as they

jifte , without becing fure and certainq iof his will before.

See then the caule which mdoued Dauid fo e'xprcflely

toofette downe hecte the promife ofG O D^ Nowe this

|>romi{e was not made tGO,himalon^,'this isno perfo^

naU Priuilcdge, as wccfay, appert^ng tooa^man only

:

"""".
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But it is a gcnerall rule which we muft holde, that God wil

raife vp againe from death thofe which are throwne down,
and as it were made nothing j yea euen when as they doe
call vpon^, and acknowledge , that it commeth of his

owne pure grace that they ought to be fo reftored^and not

otherwiTe, Nowe here is yet another requeft which hee

maketh,

O LordJ befeechethee let thefreevfill ojfr'tnges ofmj momh
tleafe thec\andteach me thy tftdgements.

HereDauid dtfircth God to accept the praifcswhich>

he fliall render vnto him.For the oblations whereofDauid
fpeaketh,are nothing els but prayfc and thankcfgiuing, by
which Dauid acknowledgeth the benefites of God And
yet for all that, he in very deede looketh vnto the common
order ofthe lawe : For when aman hath becne cured of^
difeafejor hath beenedeliuered from fome daungcr, orels

th^t.God hath indued him with profperitie,hec commeth
to <the Church to make his oblation or oflFring/or an elpe-

ciall teftimonie, and too acknowledge howe greatly hee is

bounden vnto God . Dauid had fmallregardeto any fuch

ceremoniesjbutyet he noteth and ^xprefleth the endeand
the vfejthatisjthat we (liould ftay vs vpon the principal :for

ifa man fl^ouU facrificc a bead , that were nothing at all.

And wherefore then ferued fuch maner of facrifice f For-

footh it was an aide and help : bicaufe it is nedefull that we
fliould be alwayes ftirred vp . And befides , this is a good
aduertifement to (hewe vs , that when we will giue GOD
thankes for his benefites which he befloweth vpon vs, wee
muft come vnto him by the mediation ofour Lordelcfus

Chrift;for we are notonce worthy to open our mouthcs to

honour God 5 bicaufe our lippes arc vncleane and defiled.

And fo we the knowing our vnworthircs,muf>come vnto
our Lord Icfus Chrift,and giuetbakes vnto God by himjas jj , - -
alfo the author to the Hebrewes exhorteth vs to do.For he™ "^^ '''.'^

namely declareth that vnto vs,that it is onelylefus Chrifle,
'

which giueth vs acceffe vnto God his fatherjto confefTe his

bountie towardes vs ; and otherwifc, wee (hall but profane

?5^ ~ W?
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bis name,yea he will not accept our praifcs and thankes gi-

uing,but thcytlial eue as it-were IHnke in bis nofethrilles.Sc

then to what cnde the facrifices are. ButDauid nocwith-

ftanding (lieweth j that the principall ende of the benefites

of Godis.thatourlippes fiiouldopenthem felucstocon*

feife his goodneiTe , when as wee haue proued and fclte it.

And that is it which he (pcakcth oF in the hudreth and (ix-

l>r,ii6.ii.ii.
^^^'^^ Pfalme,What reward fhall I giuc vnto the Lord.for al

'
* the benefites that he hath beftowcd vpon me?I will recciue

the cup offaluation: and call vpon the name ofthe Lordc:

as ifhe (liould haue (aid.that he knewe none other wayc to

pleafe God butro giueihankes vnto himjwhen as hee had
liberally beftowed allthe benefites ofthe world vpon him,

in fuch fort as that he felt himfelfe moft bounden vnto his

goodntffe Eucn fo likewife will hee bee contented with vs,

when as wcrender vnto him fuch thankes, Yeajbutinthe

nicane while let vs confider that Dauid knewe,that ifGod
had not freely accepted the praifes which hee yelded vnto

hinijthat they had byn nothing worth,as wee haue already

dcclaredjbut we haue ofthis here a fufficient and manifeft

cofirmatio.Whatis the reafo why Dauid befought God to

accept the praifes which he redred vnto him ? he did it not

like an hypocrite4He cofefleth then^that whe hee prefented

-him felfbefore.God,to magnifie his name, that hee might

very well haue byn put by , & his mouth to haue byn ftop-

pedAnd why fofbicaufc that we profane the name ofGod
feing there can proceeds nothing but filth & ftench , from
thole which are altogether corrupt, neither ca there be any
one drop ofgoodnesinthe,And althoughGod hath put in

to them any good vertues,yet they are fo cntermedled with

vices jas that it is lamentable.Andtherfore Dauid knowing
this to bcfojpraieth God that his praifes might pleafe him*

Now if Dauid knew his vnworthinefle to be fuch, I befeech

yoUjdarcth any of vs to fay, that we are ofcur owne power
' • ^ca,pable5tQ magnifie the na!reofGod,&: to reder him fuch

pthakes as to him appcrtaineth,without he of his meeie free

rgoodiwii^lloweth the,notiniputinp,<vnto'Vs the vices and
r^Mperfefiions whkhare therewithal entern.edlcd f di that

fce uill
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he tt'il alfo thinke wcl ofour praifes and thanksgluing, yea

although they defcrue it neuer a whitf And beddes, it wee
need to defire God,to accept our praifes which we render

vnto him: I pray you what llial become ofthe reft.? For it is

moft ccrtain^that ifther be any feruice which plcafethGod,

itiseuenihis whe we come to do our homage forwhatfoe-

uer we haue receiucd at his hands : and that we confefle &
proteft that we hauc nothing but that we hold ofhimAVhe
as wee doo this homage vntoGod , loc this is the feruice,

which he chiefly defireth ofvs :Loe this is that fweete fmeU
ling facri!ice,which the fcripture fpeaketh of.Now fo it is,

that when we would do this homage vnto God^therby to

humble our relues,yet may it be amended : in fuch forte as
^

' that we deferue to haue it to be put by,& to be difalowed

:

wiiat Ihal then become ofour other meane rernices,and in

efted.ofal ourwhole lifePShal we now go and glorify him
with our merites,as the Papifts doo,who lift vp their heads

again ftGod with an whorifh ftumelefnes:For they thinke

that G O D is beholden too them : or elfe, although they

haue offended his maieftie, yet after that they haue rec-

kenedwithhim J they thinke that they may very well reco-

pcnfe him with their fatisfadions.Go too now,let vs think

thus of our feluesjthat when wee fee that in the very beft &
moft requifite, yea and as it were the very flowre of all our

good workes,euen of thofe wherein God guideth ts, that

they do nothing elfe but ftinke, exceptGod himfelfe denfc

them too make them fweetCjand taketb from them the fu-

perfltiitiesandfilthinefle which are in them. Noweifofall

our good workesjea euen ofthe moft excellent we are ex-

horted to crane pardon of God for them j what fliall be-

come ofour groflc and ouermanifeftfinnes whereof wee
are conuinced,and whereof men, yea , and yong children,

may reprehende vs ? So then , fee here an excellent place,

which rigiitly aboliiheth al vayne and diuelilh confidences,

wherewith we deceiue our felues j when as wee thinke too
ftande before the maieftieofGod with our mcrires, and
fuch other like gewgawes and trifling toycs Iknowc not

vhat.thiaJiing thereby to rccoiupenfc him*
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And thus much for this verfe*Now Dauld arier\i'ard faith,

A^jfonle ts alivajes inmy h.%n^ :yet di I not forget thy larve^

Thsvngodly hane Uide afnarefer. me : bmyet Ifrvarued not

from thy'commdHndementes,

Here Dauid prorefteth as before , that he had fuch a re-

folutcaffedion to followcthe voorde ofGod , as that no
temptations could withdrawe him from it»And (cc hovr we
may.fayjthac we fcruc God , without hypocrifie& in truth.

For ifwe be cafily and gently dcalte withall, (b we hauc no
afflidion^thatourGod handleth vs as wee would wilhe^S:

leaueth vs to our owne pleafure,or els,ifhe fomuch fauou-

reth vs,asthac we arc not prefled with any gricfes and for-

rowes:it is an ca(y matter then for vs too ferue and ho-
nour him.But when God afflideth vs , that it feemeth hce

would oppreflt and grieue^vs euery minute of an hourc,

whenwe fee death purfuing vs on euery fide j that the vn-

godly are wholy about vs, as it were ready to pull out out

cyes,and our life fo wretched,as that the world iudgeth vs

to be as it wereVeprobates.when then al thefe temptations

(liall touch vs,and yetwe remaine flill conftant prayfing of
God*, and holding vs vnto him, perfeuering in his obe-

diencc^and calling vpon him, beeing pacient in all our af-

fli<5tions,vntill fuch time as he deliuereth vs; when we hauc

all this.we may then (ay with Dauid,that we haue difpkied

and layde wide open our life to ferue God;and this (hall be
a good and (ureprofethereof.Butifwe haue not this con-

ft^ncie , a great numbermay make a wonderful! fliewe of
godlinerte before the face ofthe worlde, but all that fliall

proue nothing.And fo,let vs well confider ofthis place: for

Dauid fpake not this for him felfe^but for ourcommon in*

flrudson.And btfides jifwe will in deede profit our fclucs

by this dodrinejlet vs confider that ifwe fomctimes fee the

apparaunt dangers ofdeath, fo that wee be preffed downc
on euery fide,not to thinke it to be any ftrangc thing. And
whyfof Bicaufcihe fame came too pafie as greatly -fome-

times to Dauid.For he/aieth thst he was not without con-

Jinuall trouble.My fouk (faieth he) is al'^aies in my hand \

my
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my life is as it were I can not tell where , it is put foorth to

abide all mifchicfc j that it feemeth I were at deathes

doore euery minute cfan hourc IfDauid was alwayes thus

croubledjandyetperfeueredintheprayfingofGod : 1 bc-

feechyou ought notwe to beeall>amed to be faint harted,

when as it ilial pleafe God to cxercife vs onely but now and
thenfEuen fo, although affl ftions oppreffc vs,yet muft we
not cca(e too fight againft them , attending and crauing

the htipeofGod.Aid thus much for this. And bcfides,

when wee are thu s aflured,let vs feeke our comfort where
it may bee founde,that is,in the woorde ofGod,and to be
thus conftant neucr to forget the lawe of God Let vs the

confider and obfcrue thfs dodrine . For it is no t without

caufc thatDauid fayethjThat although my foulc bee in my
handejyet haiie I not forgotten thy lawe . Hee llieweth vs

hecrcby5that as wee are weakc/c we (houlde be foone (ha-

ken^ and in tlie endc throwne downe,when as wee fhoulde

fee our felucslaide wydeopentodcath* Wee then hauing
this vnderftanding ought to ftand vpon our guarde,to th?

cnde the diuell might ncuer beguile vs , vnder the coloure,

that God had as it were forfaken vs ,and thatwefliouldbs

as it were in the iliadowe of death . Moreoucr, we fee what
doltillmefle (or rather beaftline(Te )this is amongft the Pa-

piftes,to take this pi ace for proofe of freewill. Myfouleis
in my hand • to wkj I am able ofmine owne nature , and of
my owne proper ftrength , to difcerne baweenegood and
euill.and to do whatfoeuer I thinke bcfl: . If brute beaftet

could rpeake jthey would fpeakcalittle wifelierthen thus.

For to what purpofe fliould Dauid fay, although.O Lorde^
that my foule is in my hande

, yet haue I not forgotten thy

lawe ? He fliould altogether fpeake clcane againll nature^

But as we haue al ready declared , this is a kinde of fpeeche

much vfed in the fcripture, to fay that the life of a man is in

his handcjitis as it were in the winde,or I know not where,

Let vs now come vnto the protefktion which he addeth.

The vvgoAly haue laid afnareformt ; I^Htyet IfwArueAmt
from thj commaHndemetrtes,
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This fentence is likevnto the other which wc are about

to handle.For heeOisweth howe his Hfe was in his hande:

too witte, that ouer and belides rheafflidions which were

diredly feat him from the hande ofGod, that the wicked

alfo perfecutedhimafweh and befides the violences, and

outrageSjthat were doone vntoo him, hee had alfo fecretc

ambulhes laide for him. See then howe diuerfly hee is op-

prefledjand yet he neuer (hronkefrom the lawe of God* la

the cnde he addeth and faith,

Th^ tejltmomes haue I claymcd as myne heritagefor euer

:

for thicy are the very toy ofmine hart.

Nowe heere hee (heweth^howe he was able to remainc

firme& conftantwithout being withdrawne by any temp-

tations:but that hee alwaies ftood ftcdfaftly in the laweof

God:that is, bicaufe hee alwaies chofe it for his heritage ,

that is for his chiefe fchciti^For this worde heritage^m the

,fcripture,is taken for the thing that man moftedefireth,

and that which mofte properly belongeth vnto him.To be
(hortejitisfuchafimilitude, as thatis which is fpokcn of

the Treafure: asif amanlhoulde call it j the fouereigne

good, the true and perfe(a felicitie. See then at what ende

weemuft beginne,if inthemiddeltofdcathwe wil abide

fo coriftantly as Dauid hath doone, too keepe the lawe of
godtthatis I fay,to choofeit for our inheritance.And how
is thatfFirft ofal we muft vndetflande, that al thecommo-
dities wherevntoo wee are ouermuch giuen,are tranfitory,

without certaintic, and without propcrtie. Forweemay
want them eueryhandewhyle : neither can wee enioy any

thing be it neuer fo iuftly giue,but that we may be robbed

ofit betwixt this day and too morowe . What is then the

fureft felicitie which weecanhaue,and may enioy for euer?

iciseuenthe woordeof God . And this is it which wee
ought chiefely too defire, and wherein wee are efpecially

too reioyce.Lo then how wee muft vnderftande that which

D;Hiid hecre prorefteth,That hee hath chofen the woorde
©f God for his heritage, -

Yea
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Yea and he fettcth it dottme by and by after, that it hath

beene the very ioye of hi&heart. For vntill fuch time as wee
haue had this tafte in the woorde of Godj that wcc trucly

ioy<jinit,itisafignethatweneucryet had any good affe-

<5tion thereto at all » Although wee haue knowne that out
chiefe felicitie Heth therein, yet are wee notable well too

kcepe our felues in it, vntill fuch time as wee haue concei-

ued, that ir is that wherein wee muft dehght , and in none
other thing.

Nowe it is fmpofsible that wee fliould cuer take any de-
light or pleafure in the lawe of God, except we did knowe
that he declareth him felfe to vs in it,that hee i$ our father,

andtakethvs for his children, that wee haue a teftimonie

that our fnines are forgvuen vs , that wee may haue accclTe

viitohim,andbeeabletocall vponhiminali our necefsi-

ties. IfGod fayeth onely vnto vs,loe what it is that I would
haue you to doc, I would haueyou too take mee for your
God,& to ferue me with all your heart:ifwe haue but thefe

two tablesjtolooke into, to knowe what wee; haue todoc,

fliall the lawe of God delight vs ?No , but contrariwifcj it

iiliall feare vs.We fee then very well when Dauid fayth, that

heerookeallhis delight and pleafure in the commandc-
mentesofGodjthathehadnotfimply the bare wordc of
the lawCjto fay that God commaunded him that which he
oughttodo.butthathcalfoioyncd thepromifes thereto,

bicaufe that God wiUing his children to come; vnto him,
promifeth to make them feele his goodnefle and fatherly

loue which hee vfethtowardcsthofe that are his. To bee
lliort 3 he flv>w'cth themthatall their felicitie confiftethiu

his onely mercie, He faieth in the ende»

/bans applied mine heart tofulfill thjflatutes. aliv^jes : euen

vnto the ef.de^,

Nowe when he fayeth, that he enclined his heart to ob-
ferue the commaundementes ofGod :he (heweth vs, what
/eruice it is thatGod requireth tthat is a voluntary & wil-

ling feruice . See here yet a point which ought well too
bee confldcred off, too thecndc wee (houldenotthinkc

that
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that wc are euer able to pleafc God,u'hen as wee ferue hlin

conftrainedlyjas wee fee the miferable and wretched faith-

Icfle do,w'hich greatly tormec the felues* And why To? For

all rhat they do^they doe it coftrainedly bicaufe they would

the better cfcape the hande ofGod ,bLit when they come
neerc vnto him as well as they may j it is but as it were en-

forced and conftrainedjbicaufe he is their iudge . Nowe if

we haue flich a conllat defire(as we terme it)that we are en-

forced to do that which wee are c6mauded;our whole cace

is little worthJ andGod will ncuer allowe ofit . And why
foPbicaufeheliketh of nothing els but of obedience, and
woulde hauc vs come vnto him with franke and willing

tnindcs.

See then why Dauid faieth , that hee hath inclined his

heart to keepe the commaundements of God: not that he
protefleth,ihat he hath done it ofhim fclfe^nor of his own
ininde:but bicaufe tliatGod hath giuen him both the will

and the power to do the fame- And to proue it to be fo,wcc
(hall neuer fee that Dauid braggeth ofhim felfe in any one

Pral K
place,that he willed any good , being fo led of his own pro-

' *^ ''
* perminde : he will neuer faye,that it was his natural! ihcli-

rationjbut faieth cleane contrarie,/ r^af c9ncewedtr.[inKei

ifaieth hejhc referueth nothing to him felfbut al that which

is naught.When then in this behalfe he protefleth that hec

had inclined his heart, he onely flieweth what the grace of
God was in him.And for conclufion he addeth; Ihat he did

itforef(erjprj(uenvntotheende^OXy\\\\s is it which we hauc
touched heretoforetto wit,we muft be like fpddaine blafls

which paffeby and by,but wee mufl bee conflant:and that

when we rtiall haue once begunnej wemuftpray vntoGod
that he will "continue the fame our well doing which hee

hath begmine in vs^and to holde vs by the hand vntill fuch

time as we hauefiniflied our courfe. After he had fayde, for

tfaer,he addeth, eue^ TKts the ende^ It is very true , that the

fayinc; which hee here vfethj irnportcth fometimes , falarie

iff r£warde;Butinthis place ( as in thcfirflvcrfeof thelet-
'-'

- ter»
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ter. HE, he yteth the (elfe fame (iiying) it fignificth but too

thcende: as if heefliouldchauefaide wee may a!cer and
chaunge cur mindesin other thinges; but we muftfollow

vnto the death, when God calkth vs vnto him , beeing af^

fured that in this purfuite wee cannot fa) le to come to the

true.ende,withouttofayleanderreforeuer.

,

,_ .

And according to'thi^ holy doftrine,let vs'proftrateoAr

fellies before the maiefticofourgood God'in'.atk'nbwe-

ledgingourfaultes.'befeeching him that it woiilde pleafe

him too make vs fo throughly too feele them , as that wee
may in all humilitie bee able too craue pardon of him for

them
,
graoning for all the offences which wee haue com-

mitted againft him. And that in the meane while al(b

wee may haue recourfe vntoo him , befeeching him too re-

medy all our vices and imperfcdions; and fo too confirmc

our wcakeneflfe , as that beeing ftrcngthencd by him , wee
might ouercome all the temptations wherewith Satan can

any way affayle vs, that beeing more& more confirmed ia

his holy didrine ,;wec defirc nothing ds but to fub- r

mitte our fcJucs vnto it , and too bee (quared by

none other rule,but by that which he hath

giuen vnto vs through his word. That

it wouldc notpleafe him onely

J J fri';r^^
graunt vnto vs this grace,...

*

' • .' *V : but vnto all people and
nations of the

world.&c.

The
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drech and nineteenth Pfalme*

S A M E C H.

I hate vaine iniicntions : but thy lawe do I lone*

Thou actmy refuge and my (hicld: and 1 trull in thy

vv'orde%

Away from me yee wicked: for Iwilkecpetheca-

maundemcntesofmy God.

Stabliili mee according too thyproTnirethatlmay
' ^-11110: and let menotbe difappointed of my hope.

Hold thou me vp and I ftiall be faufeiyea andmy'di»-

lighc Ihalbe continually in thyll:atut€5.

Thou hall: trodcndovvnc aU them thac depa rt ffotn

thy ftatutcs : far thqir dcceipt is vaync.

Thou haft taken- away q\\ the yn^t: dly ot the- e^rtli

1 ike droffc -. therefore I tone thy ted imomcs^.

My flefi) trembt eth for feare bf thee,and I am afraid

of thy iudgementcj.

E haue fb many kttes and
ftoppes both from aboue and
heere beneath which drawe
vson to doe wickedly, or at

leaft wife which caufe vs too
flacke our feruing of G O D,
that which (beuer ofvs that is^

minded to doe well , muf^ re-

moue fro him al his wicked &
euill affedions , and all the

temptations , which any waye may come againft him . See

then why Dauid in this p lace,meaning to protcfte that hee

loued the lawe of God ^fayeth to the contrarie ^ that hee

hated
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hated high enterprifesjor rather wicked and crooked ima«

ginationSjOrcuiUconfiderations . For the u-crde which is

hcrctouchcdjfignifiethaboughorbraunchrandbyafiini-

litude taketh it fortheeuillaud wicked imaginations and
deuifes ofmen which runne this and that way. Now we fee

what a bottomlcdc depth the fpirite ofman island how he

wreathcthorwindethhimfelfcin his fantafies, This (elfc

fame word fignifteth , the very height and toppc either of

an hie hill,houfe,or any other hie thing.And therevpon al-

fo as by a fimiHtude,the imaginatiue coceipts ofmen, whe
as they entend to bring them felues into creditjand goe a-

bout to aduaunce them felues , euen as ambitio ruleth cur

naturc,vntill fuch time as God hath tamed vs by his holy

Jpirite,and humbled and made vs gentle and meeke . And
now that wee may haue the true and naturall meaning of
this place , let vs lee in effed,that Dauid protefting that he

loued the law ofGod,faieth , that hee remoucd quitefrom

htm whatfoeuer might withdrawe him from it. Nowe hec

{peaketh not this here to the ende to bragge ofhimfelfc;

but rather that this example flioulde bee for our better in-

ftrudio.For the fpirite ofGod hathfpokcitbyhis mouth
to the ende we might vnderftand and knowc , which is the

ixieane whereby we might be wholy giuen to the feruice of

God,and to take holde ofthe lawe with fuch an affedion,

as that our heartes might be as it were euen faft tied therc-

to.Foritisimpofsible,Ifayjthatweeftiould euer comcor
attaine vnto it,vntill fuch time as we haue cleanc cut ofthe

things which withdraw and turne vs away both on the one

fideand the oihcr-.towit, al ourownefantafies and luftes,-

we muft thruft ou t fro vs all whatfoeuer,for the lone w hich

we ought to beare to the lawe ofGod :we muft alfo forget

all hawtincs or pride , yea euen ftudying howe too fepa-

rate our felues from thofe which any wave might drawe

vstooeuill:andnottoo communicate with the vngodly

whiche are double hearted j full of hypocrifiejorclfe/uch

as are but vaineglorious and of that pryde which euen

rooueth the to lift thefelues vp both againfl God and men i

0^2 For
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For their company will fo corrupt vs , as that being u'uzzc-

led amongft i:hem;our hcartes can neuer be fo ordered and

ruled in the loue which wee ought to haue to the lawe of

God. Now then let vs kepe welin mind this admonitiojas

a thing moft profitable for vs: to wit, as before I haue faid,'

thatasweareenclinedtocommittea^reat number of of-

fences and villaniesjwhich will withdrawe vsftom the lone

that we ought to beare to the.word ofGod , let vs fomucH

the mere flie from whatfoeuer draweth vs away backward'.

Yea and lei vs viVderihndjthat looke howe many our ima-

ginations and affeclions are , that they are euen io many
cartropes to hale & pull vs away from this lone:or els,they

^re fo many poyfons which Satan giueth vs, to thfe ende We
fliould not once tafte of the Word of God , neither to be foi

amiable and plcafant vntovsas it ought: but rather that

we might be greeued & lothbd therwith,& fo to leaue it,as

ifit-w^re agrieuous matterj&anoccalionofheuines^Since

then it is fo, 1st vs be well aduifed too purge our hearce'sx5ff

all earthly affedionSiifwe will take irt had to louetheword

ofGod.Andyetit is rtdt* enough that-wee haue-foughta-^

gainft out vngodly luftes,and fleflily fantafies, but wemuft
alfo as it were gatherour wittes togcthertfor hardly can we
open ourties to looke about this waye and that way^, but

that Satan will laye before vs fomeeuilland wicked ftops

arid en(Jountries , It is vefy tfue.that fo long as we Hue here

in this worlds ,Wee can not but both fee and hcare a? greac

many ofthings ;but yet rhufl: wee bridle Our fentes» And a-i

boue all the re{t,we ought to fight againft thefe flrangc , &
Counterfait hypocrifies and affedios, wherein we are nuz-

ieled,We nnift euen hate deadly al this in our heart, to the

elide wee bee not bindred from the loiie of thd worde of

God,And thus much for the firft verfcNowin tbe^c5nd,

Dauid (lieweth howe wee (liould finde the worde of G6d
pleafant and gratious^that we might louc it, that is , when
as we fhall truft to h is Worde, 7hou arty fayth hej mj re-

fHgea»dmyp3ield.'aKdItrufiinthyword. - r i

This is not added hereunto without iuft caufe* For if

there
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thereby none other doflrlne in thelawe butroofay vnrco
v^,Loecli!S muil you dojwee can ncuer bee comforted For
we Qial find nothing in it but condtmnation.VVhen zs god
fiiewedi viiio vs wh. *: our duety is^ we mull needs be con-
founded. atid knr-; . hat bsfore him wee arc condemned
andaccurfed, feeing chat no man performeth that which
hce ought, Sothcn.thew^oordcoFGodlhciilde bee both
bitter and grieuous vnto vs,ifthere were nothing elfe con-
teiaed in it but a rule too line well : But when God is a. te-

fiimonieandwitnesvntoovsof hisgoodnes and mercy,
and declareth vntoo vs that fromliim wee muft looke too
receiue our chiefe felicitie , that hee is preft and ready too
hclpevs, that the treafures of his infinite goodneflc arc

open vnto vs : when I fayc, this (lull be in vs,then may wee
fauoure and tafte his woorde j and conceiue the loue of it,

when as we knowe that therein confifteth and licth all our
health andioyc,Nowethen,whenas wee would pfofite in

the wordc ofGod,and exercifeour felues in itjlct vs learnc

to receiue the promifes therein conteined. And let vs not
be hke vnto them which thinkc that Godfaicth nothing
^Ifc vnto vs in all the whole fcripture, but doe this , or doe
that:forthen,thiswcreavery thinnc and feeble do<Srinc»

l^or ifGod were there as a PhilofophcTj to preache vnto vs

ofvertuesjaiid to declare vnto vSjthat we muft be thus go-
uernediwc fhoulde haue but a pitifull colde pull ofit : and
bicaufc we are altogether and wholy contrary to the righ-

tuoufnelTe ofGod.it is impofsible but that wee fliould bee
grieucd and troubled with whatfoeuer (halbe faid vnto vs»

But I haue already (hewed , that the principall matter

which God declareth vnto vs in!his worde,is this, that hee
proteftethhowewellhc loucthvs in alluring vsvnto him
ielfe,to the ende we (hould not doubt, but that he will bee
our father in all and through all, and that wee (lioulde bee

bolde to come before him:that when there is any quefiion

ofourfaluation,and ofwhatfoeuer els we haue neede off,

we fliould not doubt but that hee is ready to heare all our
prayers^that his hande is alwayes liberally bent, to theend

Q^S togiuc
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to glue vs whatfoeuer we want.When we (hall once knowc

this to bee true,then, as 1 haue already faide, the worde of

God ftiall bee pleafaiint vnto vs. Loe nowe why Dauid by

& by addeth, ti; trttfi ts /« thy wordep Lord, This is alfo,m
funime.our faith,which bringeth vs to the obedieccofGod
when I (aye that it is faith which bringeth vs into the obe-

diece of God.I meanejthat after we haue vndcrftood of his

good wiljthat we arc the fiirrcd vp toyelde our ielues vnto

him And vntill fuch time as heehath imprinted in our

heartes the teflimonie of his loue , and the benefice which

hee meaneth vnto vs , wee (hall flye from him as much as

may bee : and as often as this woorde ofGod (l^all foundc

in our eares/o often (liall ic grieuc and torment vs , as wee

feehowcthefaithlelTedoe feare, when the worde of God
is fpoken vnto them ; it bringeth vntoo them nothing but

terrour and feare , as ifatheefe or murderer were brought

before a iudge.But when as we haue faith toftay our felues

vpon the goodneffe ofGod , too call vppon him as Dauid

doth here, our fuccoure,and (hielde:we may call vpon him

with fuch a confidencc,as that hee will neuer bee deafe,too

hcare our prayerstwhen then wee are thus afUired , wee are

forthwith wonne to loue him,then delightwe to yelde our

obedience vnto his lawe . Nowe in following that which

wee haue already declared,Dauid againe addeth,

Aveayfrom meyee veicked \for I mil k^epethe commauMdcm

memes ofmy God,

Here hee fpeaketh ofthe temptations which come vnto
ysby rcafon of the vngodlywho allure vs , as much as in.

them lieth too m.ake vs too contemne God , and wotke Co

many offences as that they breake all good ordcr5yea,euen

to leaue the worlde naked and bare ofall goodneffe. For

fo much then as wee are too Hue hereamongfl contemptu-

ous and outragious people , who haue neither fayth , trulV,

nor truthe: and that thefe teptations are very perilous vn-

to vs -as wee fee what a great number of men are corrupt

by them : Dauid faith , Awayefromme yee wicked , btcanfe /

}i^epe thecommaundemeKtsofmy God. Fiere wee arc to note,

as before I haue touched, that hec fpeaketh not this, too

make
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make recitall of his vorihinefTe , or that hecalledgeth i^

for his po\i^er and llrength to wynnc him reputation ; but
fpeakingbythe fpiriteof Godjh'admoniflieth vs tohue
holily : to wit,that if «^e will wal kc in the fearc of God, and
be vnder Iiis yoke, vee muft in the firft place fsparate our
felucs from the vngodly. Nowethisis an eafie dcdrine

to belearnedjbut it is fo flenderly pradized ofvs,as that we
had neede better to thinke of it , then heretofore wee hauc
done . Ifthere were a great number of offences in Dauid
histimcjwhichwerctoturnethefaithfull awayefrom the

feare ofGod,and too leade them to doe wickedly, in what
cafe then ftande we nowe ? It is very true that wc are come
to the full meafure ofall iniquitie . For ifwee doe beholdc

at this day the dates and conditions ofall men,it wil feemc

that it is impofsible for the world to be worfe, that the dc-

uill fo polTefleth both great and (mall in townes& villages,

as that it is a very hell and tormentory to fee it.Euen fo the,

howcis it pofsible that a faithfull man can perfeuer to Hue
in the feare ofGod and in fuch foundncife as he hath com-
maunded, without hee ftande very fure vpon his guarded

without he keepe a good watche f and chiefly except he Ic-

parate him fclfe fromfo great a number of^corruptions?

For at this daye a man can come in no company , but that

the talke (hall tende to the didionouring of God , with all

vngodiineiTe : or els the talke fhall bee (b vaine , as that it

fliall haue no good fauoure , yea, and too make whatfoeuer

good (eede that ism any man,who is yet teacheable,to bee

nothing worth* And yet many times this (hall not bee the

greateft mifchiefe : but a man (hall hearethe moftcurfed

blafphemiesthatmaybe vometed out bythefc grenning

helhoundes at this dayjwho are growne to the full meafure

ofimpudencie, like vnto (hameleffe harlottes, difcoucring

their vilanies notonelyagainftGod and all true Chriftia-

nitie , but doe alfo euen like maftife curres barkeagainft al

religion.Thiswefee,letvsthencometothe greateft num-
ber ofthofe which feeme to bee a little more tollerable , I

befeeche you what IclTon or fruitc fliall wee reapc by them?

0^4 We
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Welhallfinderomcofthsmtovfe abouii dance of wicked

tratfiquejcraitesjdecciptes , or els outrages, violences, op-

prefsions and cruelties againft their neighbours. Another

forte fhalbe giuen to lech ery^and to fiich bcaftlineflc : ano-

ther kindc ihall bee gluttons and fuch like brutifli people

oflife and conuerfation .To be fliort,turnewhich way loc-

uer we will, and wee (liall finde nothing but corruption : fo

that ifthis do(5trine hath beene any time neccfianly to bee

taught, it is at this molt neceflary and hie time, fince wee

arecomeeuento fofullameafure & bottomlefl'c depth of

iniquitie, let vs then be well aduifed too deparce from all

thofe that worke iniquitie, yea and letvs chafe them farre

from vs,ifwe will faithfully and truely ferucGod.

- It is mort fure that we muft needes be conuerfaunt with

the vngodly,or els departe out ofthis worlde at once : but

yet we muft not keepe them companie fo familiarly,as too

drawe with them in the fame yoke. Let vs take heede that

wee in no wayes wynde our felues in with them : but that

our life and conuerfation bee fo fimple and playne , as that

they be neuer able to bring vs in , iand to bee infefted witli

their vices -For we heare what the holy Icripture faicth that

we had no neede ofany thing to corrupt good manners,

For as a little leauen fowreth the whole lumpe of dough,

cuenfo when the deuill canthruft in amongft vs the lealt

drop ofcorruption , loe all (hall be peruertcd and come to

naught. We fee not at the firft fight howe the deuill goeth

about to beguile vs,and therefore we ought to befo much
the more watchfull . Let the vngodly complaine as much
as they will , as wee fee at this dayc the murmurcrs and
grudgcrs doe,that they thinkcthcm felues to bee ill dealt

withallwhen as we will not be partakers of their filthines,

Nowe wee knowe right well that they feeke none other

thingbut too make wicked, whatfoeuer is well ruled and

orderedjtooouerthrowc whatfoeuer hath beene builded

vpinG O D, and too bring foules too deftru(3ion . All

this wee knowe. Nowe if any man keepe him felfe

from thisjhereat they are all grieucd.

Howe
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HoveTo? They fay our conlpany is efchcwed. Yea,but giue

you the occafion chat you may be follou'cd^fecke the right

meanc to giueyour felues to Godjand follow you the right

way offaluation,and the better forte will not abfcnt iheni

fclues farre from yoUjbut will rather ioyne with you. If

they fliall fee you ready to march forward,they will fay, Let

vs goe togither : It they ftiallfce you goc before, they will

come after: iftheyrtiall fee you tarty behiiide, fo that you
be entred into the right wayjthey will ftirre you vptoo fol-

loxe the m. But when as we fee luch kinde of people to goc
clcane backwarde from all goodnefle, and defire nothing

clfe but to leade vs too wickedneflejyea too caft vs downe
hedlong with them into hell mouth,whercinto they tonne

like mad men, what fhould we doe but feparate our fdues ,

from amongft them, and retire vs from thence , <is Dauid
flicwerh vs» And namely he fayth, Tor I vctl keepc the com-

'^n^yundemffyits ofmy God.Ks ifjhe (hould haue fayd,Thefe cur»

fed men doe right well ihewe that they haue no feeling not
knowlcdgofeuerlaftiflg life, butth-at they hue here like tt>

fcrute beartcs : Neuerthdes for my parte I will not goc one
foote forwarde with them, but willgoe towards my God,
And out ofthfsfaying weareto gathera good inftrudion^

to wit that when we lee rounde aboute vs all people giuen

ouer to wickcdnes.that it fecmeth the worlde hath confpi-

red to make the maicflie <>fGod nothing worth , that wee
declare by our liucs and conuerfation , that wee hauc no
Icnowledgeofeuerlaftinglife : when as then wee (hall fee

fuch impietiesjk is cuen to thisend and purpofe too with-

drawe vs quire and cleane from out God* It is very true,

that thefe are very daungcrous offences and- temptations.

But let vs alwayes be fure to abide ivrme, and ftedfaft,lctv$

continue conftant in this tructh which once we haue rccci-

ued. See then what Dauid meaneth to exprefle in this fay-

ing, fJHy God.lt is true that the faithfull will often fay thus.

But when there is any queftion to make thefe comparifons

with contrary thinges, the fcripture vfcthnot this faying,

Mjf god
J fo that it is to declare vnto vs,that nothing ought

to
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to make vs w'aiier: when we fee the thinges confufed in the

worldcwhen wc lliall fee all wirftfc^uer co be there peruer-

ted and ouerchrownc,that there is'neither any more laws

r^r nor order, that it feemech vnto vs as it were an Hell, let v$
'^** not for all that bee fliaken : Letvsllande ftillvppon our

guarde,as the Prophet Abacuc thereof(peaketh, our faith

muft ferue vs in fteade ofa Tower, wherein we keepc good
watch, and yet too fay notwithftanding, no, no, God will

tarry with me, and then I necdc not to care for the whole
worldcSce then that no temptations ought to quailc vs

:

beeing euen inclofed amidft the impieties and abhomina-

ons of the faithleffe, feeing we cannot otherwife chofe but

to bee conuerfaunt amongcft them* It followeth ncxt^

after,

Efiahli^ mCyOx flay mc,f« thy rvordethdtlmay Hue : andlet

me not be difapoynted ofmine hope^

Although Dauid protefteth heere abouc,that he trufted

inGod, and that this hope proceeded vnto him from his

wordc: yetprayethhee his maieftie notwithftanding too

cftablifh him.Wherin he (heweth vs,thatwe (halneuer haue

lb well profited neither in faith, noryet in hope, but that

there (halbe alwayes fome want,and remnaunt of incredu-
Jitie and weakencfle in vs , fo that whenfoeuer there (hall

be any queftion ofcomming toGodj yet (hall wee goe as

it were halting vnto him. Now if Dauid hath made fuch

a requeft, I bcfeech you, haue not wee a greate deale more
neede to doe it afwell as heef It is mofle fure, that he neuer

ipake it hypocritically.When he Ciith^ypho/deme,or efiaB/i/b
fnein thy word : thisis nottoo make a ftiewc that his fayth

was imperfeft , and that hee needed not be ftrengthcned:

no,notfOjbuthcknewewellinoughhis owne infirmitie*

Ifhe then who was as it were an Angell of God, had need

to proficein fayth , and in hope , and that hee had beene

moulten,and beene quite confumed had not God through

ly confirmed and cftablilhed him : I pray you what fliall we
doe?

So thenjwhen asGod lliall haue already (hewed vs this

fauouc
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fauour too bee furely grounded in his u'cord , fo that wee
are able to fay that we truft in it , let vs not ceafe notwith^

ftanding to continue this requell and fay , O Lordc , efta-

bliiliandconfirmemee. For when wee (hall well confider

our weakencfle, wee (hall findethatavery fmall thinge will

quayle vSjif God holdeth vs not vp with his hand and po-
wer. And afterwarde let vs confider howe boyfterous the

aflfaultes of Satan are,whatviolence he bringeth againft vs:

and are we euer able too withftand them , ifthat wee bee
not dayly ilrengthenedi' They then which (hall Kaue con-
ceiued a true hope in the woord of God, let them knowc
that they are yet but in the middc way, and that they muft
alwayes march furtherforward, vntill fuch time as they arc

come to the ende thereof. Which thing (hall ncuer be, vn-

till they are vncafed of this flelhc, and are departed out of
this prefent life.

Seeing then wee cannot goe forwarde as of our felucs,

nor ytt be ftrengthened, withoutGod afTifl vs: Letrsbe-
feech him after the example of Dauid , that hecwill con-
firme vs in his woorde , And afterwarde hee addeth and
fayth,

That tken he(hallhue: auddifappo'mtme mt^ faith he, ofmjf

hope.

When he fayeth that he (hall liue , It is to flicwe vs, that

all our felicities lyeth in this, that wee are thoughly confir-

med and fully fetlcd in the word of God; When thislhal-

be fojlet vs then feare no more. It is very true, that we (hal

neuerbebutfubietfttoagreatemany of myferyes and af-

flidions.for it cannot be otherwife but that this life muftc

be full of af 6ii3:ions,and many griefes and vexations.Wee
are then to fight whiles we liue in this worlde .And fo wee
{hall finde a great number ofmiferyes, and yetwe (hall not
choofebuttoliue ftill.whenwefliallbee throughly foun-

ded vppon the woorde of God: that is to fay, our falua-

tion fliall be furc and certaine euen amidft all theafflidions

which may come vnto vs* Andfo (hall wee haue where-
with to be contented.

For
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"For vnder t his woorde, to Ime^ Dauid con^prel 'endeth all

whatfoeuerconcerneththe welfare and fdicitie of meii»

He fayth then,Ahhough O Lofdejlhalbe taken as a mif^-

rable creature , and that in decde I fliall abide many trou-

bles whichlhaU be greeuous vnto me? ycti'hall I haue true

life and {aluationjfo I be thus eiiablillied in thy word.Nowr

he addetha little more,Let me not be difapoynted ofmine

hope { wherein his meaning is to figuifie, thatGod ncuec

fuffereth hisChildren to be difapoynted. when as they put

their truft in him: But yet the cafe foftandeth, as that wee

rouft fo befecch him by reafon of our weakenefle. For aU
though wc truft in God,yet for all that wc goc coldely vn-

to him,and wee (lialltinde our faith to be alwayes too too

weakcand feeble.

To be (hortj our heartes fhalbe fo fhutte vp 5 as that the

^ gracesofGod , as touching our felues, fiiall hardly water
*

it by dropmeale. It is very true thatGod for his parte pou'

rcth vppdn vs his graces abundauntly : bu t we therein are

nothing capable for thereceiuing of them«Wherefore,wce

are not worthy to taft and feelc his aydc in our neede,Whac

Ihould this then be,ifhe furmounted not our hope5to help

that which therein is wanting? And befides we knowc that

the Deuill would foone ouerthrow al our hope^were it not

p . that it i% very well kcpte by an heauenly power , as alfo S.

^ •'*
Peter maketh thereofmention. Forwhenhefpeakethof

faith,hc fayth not thatmen are the Gardians or keepers of

it. Forifthatwcrefojitfhould oftentimes bee violently

taken from them.But that is a treafure which God keepeth

in hisown hands,and that by his owne inuincible power

and ftrength.See alfo why our Lorde and Sauiour Chrift in

hh^\<i^24. the io»6fIohn/or our comfortefaith,That the father who
hath vs in his hand,and through whome wee are commit-

ted vnto him to be kept , is mightier and greater then they

all. Accordingly then as wee knowc , the power of God
to be infinite/o muft wc alfo aflfure our felucs of cur faUia-

tioii.Andthercforcit\s,thatweeareto requireof God as

Dauid hath done,thatwe be not difapointed ofour hope*

:jv'
.' Now*
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Nou^einfummewhen we make fuch reqne(ls,itistoo the

end that the promifes ofGod ihould be lo much the more
certaine and better ratified vnto vs« See then what God
fayth vnto vs. Feare you not when as you fnall put your

trurt in me,tbr 1 will nether deceiue^nor abufe you, ne yet

Ihallyou be dcftitue ofmine ayde; but be you aflured that

my handefliall alwflyes beftreatchedouttoofuccouryou.

We haue this promifc made vnto vs which can neuer faile

vs. Now it behoueth that it be ratified and fealed in our

beartes. A nd how is that? That in our prayers and fupplica*

tions.webefeechGodto accomplith and perlorme that

which he hath promifed,which fliall be infttade ofa feal^

fealed withm, to the ende weirright haue fuch a cettaintie

as is requifite: and anon after God (hcweth in effcfte , that

he fpeakcth not in vaine vnto vs.Loe/iay I, what wee ought

to note ofthe accorde that is betwixt the promifes ofGod
^ the prayerswhichwe make vnto him in defining to mak^
vs fetle by experience, that he isfaithfiiUin whatifoeUBrh^

l^eaketh. NoweDauidbyandbyatideth^; '?* F

«T H9/d« frfon-mevp and J jhallhefafeiyeAandmydiltgh (haH

beeo^BtwHally in thy fiaiHtes

.

Nowe the word which he vfcth , fignifieth fomtimes to

meditate,fometimestofpeake:&thcrforeitmay bee (aid

1 wil recite ouer thy Stiatutes. But the moft proper fenfe &
meaningis> I will meditate or ftudyjn thy Statutes, and
therein take dcU^ht» In ikade that, before he hath&ydj
Efiai->Ii/h me O Lord,or^ay me in thj rvorde : Hcere hee fayth,

Holde mee vp. Nowe this is no fimple and plaine prayer

which heerc he malceth jbut hauing fpoken of the woordc

of God , he fpeaketh of the power which hee (heweth to-

wards his faithfulK It is very true, that when wee thinkc

that wee haue not one foote of grounde too f^and vppon,

that there is nothing but thefeavnder vs, and darkenefTe

ouer vsj that we fliould be as it were in a bottomleffe pitte,

and ouerwhelmed:yet we ought to ftay& fettle our felues

on the worde of God. Butwhen as our hope fliall be thus

fjtercifedjand that we haue dooneGod this honor,to hold

hm
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him for faythful, although we do not pcrceitie any fuccour

to come from him : hee will addc a fecond grace , to wit,

he will giuc vs his hand, to be releeued by his powre , and

to be vpholden by him .and wil preferiic vs all the dayes of

our life. Loeheererhe the meaning ofDauidjwhche defi-

fcd God to ftay him in his woord,hc fayth , Holde me vp,

yea by thy hand andpower* So then,let vs learne to fiye vn-

toGod, when as we would be in any good fafetie.For with

out it,as I haue already faydejwee may very wel for a while

affurcourfeluest and thinkc no euill can come vntovs

:

But when as we fliall be thus fooliflily perfuaded , too fay

, , ^ peace and affurauncc, dcftrudion muft needes fuddainly
tMTheJj.j.i. comevpon vs,and w&to be vtterly confounded. Butaftcr

wc haue wayted and feeneGod too haue appeared in very

deed,letvs learne tofeeke all our affuraunce in his woord ,

towalke in his comandements, to take our whole delight

in them,and in them to beftowe all our ftudy. In fumme,

Dauid in this place declarcth,That when asGod (hali haue

bellowed any bcncfites vpon vs j that wee haue prooued

his mcrcicjand fatherly affcdion : It is to cofirm^ vs more
and more in his word,to tye all our fenfes thcrto; to learne

to forfake all vanities,which hinder and occupy our fpirits

In thefe wildc afFedions wherewith wee arc carryed hither

andthither.That wc then beeing retired from themmight
be inflamed with fuch a zcale as Dauid was to meditate in

thecommaundements ofGod, and in them too take out

whole delight. Nowcitfolloweth,

Thou hdfte troden dovpneatlthem that defartefircm th^ [ta-

ttttesifor their deceite is vaine.

Heerc in this place Dauid confidercth of the fudge-

mentes ofGod, which hec executeth vpon the wicked :

howbeit we are notalwayes able to perceiuc them. For we
cfhall oftentimes fee^as it were againft alLGods forbod, as

wee fay) the wicked to beare audhoritie, and in fuch forte

to tdumph,as that they think it cannot be poffibly amen-
ded
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ded, and fuppofe them felues to be the moft bkflcd pcopk?

in the worlde.And then for the while we (lialHee all things

goecleane againft the haire. But afcer that the Lords

God (hall long time paciently haue abidden all thefe abu-

fersofhismercifull lolling kindeneffe: it cannot bee cho-

fenbut that at the laft hee muft vtterly deftroy them. And
foletvsconfidernottoobe fo blockidi as too forget the

iudgenients ofGod: but let them rather inftrufte vs after

the example of Dauid , to walke in his fcare and to loue his

Commaundementes.
Now he fayth. in the firft placer "thoMhafle trodcn the

vngodly vnderfoote , and allthem that departe from thj j?<a-

tfites y for they imagine but decette^ fayth hee. Headdeih one

reafoHiwhich weought throughly loo weigh ; For whatis

the caufe that the vngodly hearke not vnto God, & fo out-

rage againft him beyond all meafurc: For if at any time

.G ob mooueth them too repentanncc , through the

admonitions of his woorde , they doe nothing elfc but

icoflPeandlaughathim: yea they are fo (hamelefle ^ as it is

pitifull toofee? What is the caufe of this I it is becaufe the

wicked haue their heartes fafte fluitte vpp in their backe

warehoufes j thinking thereby to beguile GOD, too

cfcapehis hand through their ftarting holes , and fubtilc

deuifes,and they feeing them feluestoobebrafen faced,

to eouer their villanyes before men, thinke that they fliall

.eafily inough put of the p lagues and punifhmentes of

God.
See howe the wicked doe incrcafc in their willcs , that

they are euen come too this poynte that they fcare no-

thing at all ofwhat foeuer they ought too bee affraydc.

\And this is it w hy the Prophet Ifaiah alfo fayth, That they Ifikh,^

digge Caues in the earth for their defence , thinking that

when their eyes are fhutte vppe, that their finnes (hall be

no more fcene, and that God iliall not bee able too finde

;
them . Accutfed bee you ( fayth hee,) which thus digge

:^eep€pitt€S.
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NowDauidfaythinthis place, that all the fubtiltie of

the vngodly is nothing elfe but vanide.It (hall bee forfooth

to great purpofe for them^when (as they thinke) they Hiall

through their hypocrifies Ihroudc them felues and couer

their wiles and fubtilties: yetlhalltheirdeuifesbeebut va-

nitie; for theyfhalbetakeninthetripp,asitis faydeinthe

other place,yea and in the cndeflaali be fait (hucte vp in all

ihei-r deceits and inucntions.; Heerevpon he fayeth,

' 7hou hafl takenaway all. the vngodly ofthe earth itke drojfe :

therefore I lone thjtefiimomes.

HeercDauiddeclareth vnto vsinbreefe by his exam-

ple,That when God punillieth the Godlefle , he layeth his

hand vpon them, imfuch fort as that we may perceiue that

:&efliewethhimfelfetobetheirIudge,totheende that wee
thereby (hould be the rather ftirredvp tooloue his Com-
'maundcmcns,and to be ruled by them in beftowing al our

defire and affedioii vpon them , See then howe the iudge-

nicnts and correEtions which God layeth vpon the vngod-

ly ought to profite vs. And this is it why Saint Paule in ex-

P , , iiorting the &ythfull'to walke holyly,and to abftaine from
t'fbe.^. • 2\\po\\\Xdom2iyt\\fTake heedethatyotihemt begHiledthreugh

• vatnewoordsi For,forfuch thwges thervrath of God commeth

vpon the children ofdifobedience.

Now it is trucjthat beforeGod hath executed his iudge-

' mentes we ought already to be inftruded too walke in his

fcare.Butwhen Godiheweth vsopenly howe he putteth to
his helping handjit is goodreafon that wee fliould be fo

£/rf.f^ .17.1S much the more attentiueto his ludgcmcnts. And loewhy
the Prophet Ifaiahfayth 5 That when God exccuteth his

ludgcmentes , that the inhabitantes of the earth might

Icarne, that he dooth it rightebufly. Moreouer, let vs con-

' fider hoM^ flackwe are to come vnto God, that hee is faine

to drawevs perforce vnto him.Ought not we euento run

vnto him,fo often as he lifteth vp his finger vnto vs? So of-

- teti as he fliall open, his holy mouth to inftruft, and fhew ys

the way of faUiationjfliould we flacke and deferre it frott:

^ay'iio day? But what? Marke theperuerfneffcjand that net

only
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only ofthemoft wicked, but eucn of theholyeft andper-
fcdeft «'hich are inkded with this vice. See what Dauid
layth,that he had neede to be pricked forward like an Afle:

yea euen Dauid himfelfcywho was the moft forwarde ofall

other according to the graces which he had receiued . If it

hath fb fallen out with him , by rcafon of the rcfleof the

imperfc<fiion which he had,that hec was fpurred , and his

flcflie pricked like an Aflfe : what Qiall become ofvs which
haue fcarcely receiucd one drop ofthe fpirit of God, in rc-

fped and comparifon ofthis holy mane?And (b, let vs con*

fidt r to be the more watchful! ouer our felues (o often as

Codftiewethvsany token that hee is ludge, and callcch

thevngodly to an accountc: that at the lealte we be ftirred

vp to run vnto him for refugc,and to loue his word. Nowc
in the meane time,to conclude Dauid addeth,

M)fe(htreinhletbf&rf€Mr€9[theeiand Iam afraidebecAufo

ofthytudgcmentes,

Hcere Dauid fctteth downc two things which feeme at

the firft fight not to agree togithcr : For it may bee fayde,

thatthisfcarcwhcreofhcfpeakethcanno way agree wich

thefeareofthecommaundementsofGod ; but yet there

is a fweete hermony bctweenc the one and the other. And
why fo?For as the faithles in fearingGod wax dcfperatc,&

are fo thrown down ,rhat rhey can ncuer haue that boldnes

to come neere vnto him: Euen fo on the cotrary fide, there

is a frank & free feare in thofe which are gouerned by the

fpirit of God, which beareth arcucrence vnto his woorde,

to make them tremble before it. For by the iudgementes

which Dauid heerefpeaketh of,he meaneth not the punifn-

ments onely which God occcuteth^ but nowe hce treateth

as he doth throughout the whole Pfalme, ciiher ofStatuts

or elfeofordinaunces, which are to direft our life: as alfo

the Prophet Ifaiahfaiethjthat the faithfiill tremble at the

voice ofGod : that they conceiuc his incomprehenfible

maieftieinhisword,andthcrvponarchun<bled ; But yet

they ceafc norfot all that,too come boldely viuo G O D,
knowing that he wil be their mercifull father and dedrerh

R. nothing
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nothing elfe but to receiue them. This humbk feare then,

mayweilbccontoyned wntlitheloucof God, agree with

faith,and with atailc which we might take in the wordeof
God,in giuing our felues wholy thereto. But the feare,

which feructh to none other ende but to aftonifli the wic-

ked, which onely feele an hell in their confciences, and yet

haue no tafte ofthe grace of God:this fearc 1 fay feructh to

none other piirpofe , but to Ihut vpp the gate againft thefe

xniferablc accurfed people, without all hope of faluation.

Now Dauid fpeaking ofthe feare ofthe word ofGodylea-
deth vs to a deeper and a more weightie confideration.For

his meaning is to (hewe vntovsjhowthat God is our fa-

ther and Sauiour,and that he freely draweth. vs vnto hiffi-

iclfcjas already he hath declared

According to this holy dodrinjlet vs proArate ourfelues

before the maieftie of our good God , in acknowledging,

our offenceSjbefeeching him that it would pleafe him top

make vs to feele the fweetenefle ofhis worde,as his feruant

Dauid hatht)eene thereon throughly fetled : coo the endc
we might haue fuch a fcruent affedion to it,as that it might
caufe vs to forget all the defires of this worlde,wherein wee
arc coo too much plagued : and that wee might cut ofall

thefuperfluties ofour fleflii to the ende wc might be dedir

catcdinallholincflevntoourGod, and to be confirmed

more & more in his feruice. And that being once brought

byhimintothewayofraluation,alchoughwe muft walks

in this worldjbecaufe we.are comparedabout with fo ma-
ny daungersiyct that he will alwayes ftretch forth his

hand vnto vs, to keepe and hold vs in his protedi-

on vnto the end» Thathee will not onely

graunt vs this grace , but alfo vn-

to all people and nationt

of theworldej&c.

rhi
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T^he xyi Sermon ypon the hundreth

and nineteenth Pfalmc*

I hauc executed ludgement and iuj[lice:giuc mc not

oucr vnto mineopprcflbrs*

Anlwereforthy feruaunt in that which is good:and

let not thcproudcdoeme wirong.

Klinecyeshaue fayled in looking for thy faluation:

and for thy iufl promifc.

Deale with thy feruant accordingvntoo thy louing

mercies: and teach me thy ftatutcs.

lam thy feruaunt
j
gcaun t tncc therefore vnderftan--

dtng: thati may knowethyteflimonies.

It is time for the Lorde too lay to his hand: for they;

hauedeflroyed thy lawc.

Therefore loue I thy Commaundementes , aboue

golde: yea aboue moftc finegolde.

Therefore 1 eftccmeallthy commaundemcntsmoil

iufl: : and all falfc wayes I vcterly abhorrc.

H E holy Saipturc often-

times admoniftieth vs , that

fwce will hauc God to ftand

with vs againft our cnemycs,

wee muft walke perfeaiy and

foundly :Forif wee will bee

like the wicked , rendering

euill for euill , it is in vaine

for vs too hope that God
will be on our fide, cither yet

ly^P;^' ^r^'^S^M
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when as they incline thus to doe euill,Would \ye haue God
to be our warrant and defender? Doe we beleeue that hee

will haue compafTion on vs , when wee arc troubled and
violentlyoppreltedfLetourconfciencesbepurc &: cleane

before him, becaufe we knowe that hec taketh vppon him
felfe this tide, too be the maintainer of all thofe which ar«

vniuftly oppreffcd, and aUb of the miferable and afflided..

Now ifwc haue fuch wicked hearts, to inforce vs to wicked

dealing,how ihall God put foorth his hand too ayde vs ?

For then muRe hee intermedle himfelfe with a naughtie

caufe which is an impoflibiliriejand akogither contrary to.

his nature.Sec then wheicfore it is faide in this place,

J hane execHted mJ.gemsnt andiMfiicexgmems not mervnto^

mir.eoffrejfors.

Danid heeremakech arequeftvntoGodjtharhemight

notbeedeliuered into the handes of his enemyes which

fought to dcdroy him. Nowe for the obtayning of that

which he demaunded , he maketh this proteftation , That

hee harh walked righdy before God, yea, euen with them
which went about to dcftroy him. Morcouer thefe twoo
XfOxdiSy Righteonfyrejfe and ladji^ement: when they goc »0gi-

ther,importe afmuch as too doe wrong too none : but too

proceeds in equitie^and in good fayth ( as we fay) for too-

maintaine euery good caufe, and not to fuflFer any wrongc
to bee doone:For i: is not inough for vs too abftainc from

hurting and greeuingof our neighbour. Neither is it e-

nough for vs to goe aboute to difcharg? vs of our duetics!

But when wee (hall fee any man vniuftly trodcn down, atid

a good caufe goe too wrack , wee ought too oppofe our

fcluesagainfteuery fuch wicked afte andiniury, and asic

were to take parte with God^who as he is the commendet
cf all equitie/o will hee alfo haue vs to maintaine it fbraf-

much as we are his childreu.We fee then in (umme^the pro

tcftation which Dauid heere maketh,that is,that he did not
only abrtaine from hurting his neighboures,& go about to
render to euery manjthat which was hist But ouer & befids

al this he fct hityifelfagainft al violences& extortios which

were.
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were comitted.he would not fuffer the innocent to be op*

prefled to be put forth for a pray or fpoylc^but payned hJm
felfe to doe what in him lay to belpe them. Whe we maybe
boldetoo make fuchaproteftation in trueth, Letvs not
dout but that God will llretch foorth his hand; that ifmen
went about to trouble vijyea and that wee were as it were
in great daunger too fall into their handSjLetvs not doure
but that God will haue pittie on vs and ayde vs. For this

Prayer which Dauid heere maketh was not made at aduen-
ture.- but the holy Ghofte put it into his mouthjto the end
to teach vs to walke (as he hath doone) fo foundly & per-
feaiy.Andhcerevpon,if mcnfhould lifte themfelues vpp
againftvs, and vfe all the outrages and malice they can a-
gainlt vs,Let vs haue recoiirfe vnto God, & be affured that

he will be our defendor and proteddr

,

Now we very well fee by this,that Dauid made no men -

tion of his merites vnto God,as if he (hould haue fayde, I

haue right wel deferued,0 Lordjthat thou (liouldeft keepe
and defend me againftthe wicked 5 becaufe I hauedoonc
that which is lawfuU and right.Dauid fpake it not too any
fuch end.But he had regardefas I haue already faid) to the
goodnefle ofGod and to his promifles which are contay-
ned in the lawcjand imprinted in his heart : too wit. That
God will vpholde all thofe that are vniuftly troden down,
and alwayes heipe thofe which are outraged and iniuryed:

Becaufe that they for their parte haue taken great paineto
be at peace withall the world : that they haue not giuen oc-
cafion for any togreeue and torment them , and yet that

the vngodly haue ryfen vp againft them. See what a regards

Dauid had.Nowehcaddeth,
Anfvoere than for thy fernafit in that which isgood; and let

*7ot theproude doe me vfron(r.

The faying that Dauid heere vfeth^fignifieth fometimes
a man to giue his woord, as we fay in this counrrie: that is,

to becomea mans furetie^and his pleadge , and fome there

are wiiich doe lo expound it; but the true fcnfc and mofte

R.| natiirail
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naturall meaning ofit is this, that Dauid prayeth that hec

might be giuen to doe good and to delight therein.Wher-

in wee fee this to be a vi'oorke of GO D , and a grace pro-

Ctcding from him , when we fliall defire too be giuen too

doe goodjfo that we haue pleafure in it,and doe talle ther-

of.For this is very certaincjthat notwithltanding that men
fjllowe tiie very indination of their fleili; to hate the good
and loue the euil: aiid when any thing fliall be tolde ihem
ofGod, we fee howe it makcth them MelancoHque and lo-

rowfull, Sothen,itisGodthat mufte chaunge and re-

forme vsjor elfe we Hull neuer attaine to this aftcdion here

fpoken ofjto take pleafure in w^el dooing,and fo to loue it.

Nowe Dauid was no hypocrite, too make a faire fl^ewe,

todefireathingatthehandesofGod, whichwas in his

owne hand : But he knewe this too be the manner of men,
that it was impoflible for him tocome to the ful perfedion

of that, except it were giuen vnto him from aboue. See

heere in fummejwhat we haue to learne and keepe by this.

For whe he addeth that the wicked(or the proude)outrage

againft himjhe flieweth that when we (hall be fo giuen too

well dooing.wcmufttruft too the protection of God ac-

cording to that which I haue already faidc. Let vs alfo note

that Dauid in this verfe confirmeth the matter already

handled. He hath heeretofore very well faid, O Lorde, I

haue done the thing that is lawful! and right : and yet hee

ceafeth not to befeech God too graunt him fuch courage

and ftrength.And howe is that? Forfooth , that he woulde

increafe it in him,& giue him the grace to ftande (ledfaftly

therein vnto the ende , We fee then,that whenfoeuer wee
iliall be the mofte dtfirous in the worlde, to foilowe fince-

ritie & equitie:we muft vnderftand for all that^that we may
yet be amended, and that we are nothing neere that per-

fedion which is requifice.

Wherfore itremayneth that we defire this performance

with the graces that Dauid hath heere demaunded : Thy
graces O Lord^had neede to increafe in vs, graunt vs ther-

foreUiatwemay cometoo the acconaplitocnc of thcm»

Wee
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Wechaue O Lorde tt'alked purely fo faifcorth as thcu

hall: giuenvs the pou'cr: Bur u-ee flyevntoo thy promiTcs:

to the end thou nnghtcft make vs to perfeuer iw wcli doo-
ing. See,! fay,how wee ought too craue the thing at the

handesof God which he hath already giuenvs, and that

wehaue receiued from him: that is , that it woulde pleafc

him to conferue and increafe it,confidering that we are ve-

ry farre from fuch a perfedion as is moft rcquifite: in fuch

forte as that weeneuer decline from well dooing, which

wertioulddoeifhefliakcdhis hande. See then too what

end this petition tendeth which is heerc placed.

Nowe wcmuft turne againe to the matter. towit5that

Dauidheere repeatcth, that they which haue bcencthus

pcrfed,& haueloued welldoing, (liould bevnderthehand
and fafcgarde of God,neucr to be deliuered into the pow-
er oftheir enemyesjfo that t he proude fliall neuer be able

to doe them that exccecding great wrong which they had

pretended;Not that they (hall not be affayled , neither yet

that the wicked will not craftely goe about to workc them
mifchiefe: but yet fojas thatGod will be their buckler, and
defend them with his mightie power . And namely hec

(zyxhyTheprottde. Becaufe that they which are our enc-

myes, and make warre againft vs, haue fuch an vnbrideled

libertie,asthattheythinke neither God noryet any other

liuing creature is able to ftay them, but that they will bring

to paffewhatfocuer they haue determined. Since then it

is fo, that we haue too dealewith fuch kinde of people as

are both ftout and cruel, who lifte them feluesvpp againft

all trueth, that neither the feare ofGOD, nor yet natu-

rall honefty can ftoppe them , but that they will defhoye

whether it be right orwrong as we fay:for this caufe Dauid

fayth, O Lordlet not theproude doe me rxrong.hwdi fo as often .

as we fliall feethisboldencflc in men,to lift them felues vp^

and to vomit out their peftilent malice againft vs, let vs flyc

vnto GOD, and bcfeech him too holde his holy handc

ouervs,& to repreffe fo great and inlolentarrogancie. This

beeing done, although men for their partes make fuch at-

R.4, tempts
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tempts, yet fiiall they neucr bring them topafie.For God
will holde them back^as it we re with a fharpe brake.

Nowe if this petition came eue r in feafon , it commetH
nowe at this day in very good feafon . For wee fee how ma-
ny the enemyes ofGod are which bend themfekies againft

the Gofpell : wee fee the malice and obftinacy throughout
the wiiole worldc. And fo,it \s not pofl'ible but that a maa
which feareth God,muli needes be aflayled & troubled oa
all fides.Seeing then that men arc fo furious to wrong vs,

fo much the rather ought we to be carefull to make this re-

queft vnro God with Danid , yea and that with fuch a con-
fidence,as that we fhould not doubt but that when wee are
vnder his proteftion, he fliall bee fufficient too maintaine
and defende vs. Nowe it followeth

:

(Ji/Ltns eyes haue fayled in leoktngfor thy fahation. : and for
thy uifiprctnife.

WeQiallnotncedetoftandelongyppon this ftntcncCj,

becaufe it hath beene already handled heere before. Dauid
onely protefteth, that he hath looked for fuch helpe from
God,as he defired,And that is to fliewe^ that he prayed nos
hypocritically, but faythfully .And this is a thing which we
ought throughly to marke . For wee thinke our felues too
haue doone very fubftancially and fufficiently,when as wee
haue pronounced and rightly placed our words in the time
of prayer; but ifwee fliall haue fpoken neuer fo loude, and
with neuer fo full and open mouth , and yet haue emptie
or faft clofed vp heartes, emptie I fay, and voyde ofall truf^

and faft clofed vpp Jtisamofte manifeft token that v^^zq

neuerfurely looked for any fuccour at the hands of Godi.
and therefore behoWe why of very right all our prayers
are vnprofitable and to no purpofe. And fo, when as wee

. vil befeech the Lord our god to take our caufe into his had
to help vSjlet vs take this with vs which dauid here fheweth
in this place by his example: to witjlet vs attend and looke
forour faluationand deliuerancefrom God:Yeaand let vs
cofiderofthat which is faid3& according to theword ofthy
rightcoufnes.For by this he fignifieih to vSj vpo whom we

muS
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miift looke and caft our eyes,when as we would throughly

{lirre vp our fclucs vnto fuch an hope : to wit, vnto the pro-

mifes whichGod hath giuen vs:for it this be not in vs^it caa

neuer be faid to be any more hope,but a vaine imagination

which we haue forged too our felues :for to hope or truft in

God,is to be cftabliflicd in his promifes. For it a man ima-

gine a thing which fecmerh good in his own iight,& after,

Teaneth thereto,this ma trufteth not in God but in him felf.

So then,it we looke to haue any help at the hads ofGodjwc
muft haue a furc teflimonieof his will , we muft bcfurc that

lie louethvSj and that when he loueth vs , hec will not fayle

vs in our neede.And how (hal we be afl'ured ofihis?It fhalbe

by the oncly meane of his worde.Nowe bicaufe men are fo

hard to be brought to reft them felues vpon God , and not
to cotent them with his promifes,Dauid faith thefe promi-
fes to be iuft 5 according to the word of thy righteoufneffe,
faith hC; It is not in vayne that hee thus intituleth the word
oFGod.And why fofFor he thinketh that if he haue but hii

bare uorde , that it is enough for him * And why fo ? Foi*

God maketh not vnto vs liberall and large promifes a^'

men doe,and then deceiuethvs .His wordes are iuft» And
as he faieth in an other place,his wordes are like to purefil-

"/'^'"-^

Her which is tried in the fierjand hathbccne feuen times

purified in the furnace.Euen fo is it with all the promifes of
Godjwc oupht to be very afTurcd of them : Bicaufe hee is

faithfuU and iuft , and that there is nothing but righteouf-

nefle and truthe in all that he fayth. Now Dauid goeth fur-

theron • for he fpeakcth not ofa fimpte affedtion.-But faith,

that his eyes haue fayled, as ifhe fhould haue faid , that he
was hardlyfo refolued and not without great paine.By this

hee fheweth vs , that his faith was fo troubled ,'as that hee

knewe not what would become ofhim, that hee had great

and ftrong conflidesjthat he was in marueilousangui(hes»

& troubles/o that he was as a man halfe dead :and yet that

he was armed and fenced amiddefl: al thefe hard cafes,with

the hope & truft which he had in God.Sce what the word^
importwhich he vfcth , that his eyes fayled for the health,

Rj and
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and fuccoure, which hee looked for at the handes of God.
Will we then haue a right hopc,and (uch an one as God al-

ioweth of? Let vs then not trufh onely when wee are quiet

and at reft , nc yet be throwne downe by any temptations:

but when as we (halbe in our extrearneft troubles that wee

know not at all what dial become ofvs, that we Ihal fee no-

thing els but death before vs and round about vs:here vp-

onjiray,let vs alwayes befirmeand conftant , trufting that

God will be our fauiourjfince he hath (opromifed vs . Loc

how wemay make this proteftationas Dauid here doeth.

Noweitfolloweth,

Deale with thyfemaKt according to th^ lotiing mercies : and

teache me thyfiatutes.

Here itmay very wcl feeme that Dauld maketh two peti-

tionsjbut yet they tende both to one cnde . For in the firft

part ofthis verfe,he (lieweth,how he defireth , and trufteth

to be heard:to wit , through the meere mercy of God. As
if he (hould haue faid,O Lorde , teach me thy ftatutes: and
teachmeethemjnot for that Ithinke my felfe worthy of

them, but bicaufe thou art pitifull,and knoweft my necde,

and haft promifed alfo to nelpe all thofe which call vppon
thecDcale then,0 Lorde, with thy feruant according too

thy mercic , to the ende thou mighteft teache mc. By this

we fee that,which I haue already touched : to wit, that this

verfe conteineth not two petitions , but one onely And
yet notwithftanding Dauid fo (ctteth it forth, in declaring

that when hecommeth to Godto praye him to teach him,

that he doeth it not to the cnde that hee prefumeth ofhis

inerittes,neither yet to make vaunt that hee deferusth any

thing ofhim Wherefore then ? Forfooth bicaufe hee loo •

keth and trufteth to the meqre mercy ofGod . And in very

dedc, this is a farre more precious thing then that which

Dauid here demaundeth,to be taught the ftatutes ofGod,
to fay that it hangeth not vpon our merites, neither yet of
any worrhinefle ofours.It is a queftion to know the way of
^ueriafting life, and wherein it confifteth & lieth. It is very

mectethen thatGod do it,bicaufe he is pirifull: that he vfe

his
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his goodnefle tovrardes vs , and looketh to none but vnto

him lelfcjbicaufehe is good,and that it pleafeth him to put

to his helping hand to thofe which are his. Now although

he hath here Ipoken ofan excellent thing
,
yet ofall the pe-

titions which wee make , were they theleall in the worlde,

we alwaies ought to layeihisfoundatiou,yea,andto{laye

vpon itjthat is^vpon themercie ofGod, If wc (liould onely

demande but a droppe ofwater or a morcell of bread,wee
mult not thinke too obtaine , by reafon ofour defert , as if

God paid vnto vs our wages:but his mercymuft alwaies go
before,for that is the caule whywe receiue fo many benefits

at his hand, and efpecially that wcare taught his ftatutes.

Now it followeth, lam thyferuamt.graunt me therefors

vnder(landing : that Imay knowc thy tefltmontef.

This is a more large expofition of the verfc.going be-

fore: he hath faid, O Lord, dcale with me according to thy

mercies,& now he faith,I am thy feruant.And how is this?

it lliould feeme that there is feme diuerfitie betwixt thefe

two fayings.For doth not Dauid in calling him fclfthe fer-

uant ofGodjfetdowne before, what feruice he hath done
him .?Nowe let vs note that for the firft placethat it is not
faid for any bragge 5 nor that hee was fo able a man to ar-

taine vnto any fuch worthinefle , neither yet that he dcfer-

ued to be preferred before others: hee mcancth not that

this honour apperteined vnto him ofright. What then ? It

is as much as if he had faid,0 Lord J[ am thine, Now,conr-
meth it of our felues , that wee are the feruauntcsof God?
haue wee obtained this elhre , or degree as of our ftluesf

Alas it is very farre ot : for we haue it offree gift . Since the

time that we were the bondflaues ofSatan, God hath take

vs vnto him felf, to be ofhis houfliold and of his number.

In that then that we arc his, it is not bicaufe wee haue defcr-

ueditjbutbicauf'e hte hath called vs vnto him of his free

mercieandgoodneffe.Andindeedejfaman who was firft

ofa bale codition/erueth a noble manjhe will not fay that

he was worthy ofthe feruice of fuch a maificr, nor yet that

he was put vnto him therefore: but wil thus fay,{ir,I cofcffc

thatyou haue rectiucd me into your feruice ofyour mccr«

fenout
4'
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fauour and grace, and haue done me the honour vhich a p-

perteined notvnto me . And thusftiould w^eemoit wret-

ched wormes ofthe earth fay, Loe God, who ceafeth n ot

ftilltodovsgood:and yet we will bee fo arrogant, as too
determine to attribute vnto our felues I know not what, as

though he had herein nothing to do with vs . Nowe I be-

feech you tell me whether is this to goe ? And that w hich

is more,let vs coufidera little , what feruicc it is that God
might drawe and plucke out from vs , to doe vnto his ma-
ieftie.Ifhe {hall leaue vs vnto our felues to bee as wee are,a-

bout what fliall he employe vSjand what feruice can we do
him ? For loe,both wee and all that is within vs are altoge-

ther giuen to wickcdnefle . Wee cannot once thinke any

good : how {hall we then do any ? Next ofall , Dauid mea-
neth notjthat hee beeing called to feruc God,was able too

difcharge himfelfe thereof: for he felt him felfe vtterly vna-

bletodoit* And fo as touching this place,we mult not

thinke that he meant to make any vaut ofthe (eruice which

he had done to God, but it is as much as if hee had faid ,O
Lord , thou haft {hewed me that fauour and grace too bee

one ofthy number^ and haft receiued me into it , through

thy bountie and goodnes, I beleeche thee therfore to con-

tinue the fame thy goodne{fe andtooheapc grace vppon
grace in me,as in that behalfe thou art wonted to do.

Let vs now come vnto his petition* He fayeth , Ogramt
me vnderflandiMg,tkatImay keepe thy tefltmomes .

We haue already faide , that hee handled that which he

had lately {poken,For by thefe wordcs he meancth,thatwe
Should be alwayes like beaftes, vntill fuch t^me as God had
opened vnto vsthefpirite orvnderftanding of humainc
things. Wery well , yet {hall we learnc them according too

our naturall difpo{ition.It is very true, that it Ihalhe accor-

ding to fuch meafure, asGod {hall therein giue it vnto vs:

but yet it is as it were afrcr a naturall maner . Morepucr,

when weeChall talke of thefecretes ofthe heauenly life , &
ofthe wifedbme which God flieweth vnto vs in hiswordh

sfibcpetouft a^ men confe{fc, that alkheirfenfesfaiie them,
^^"vv.]-} '

?.. ^
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and that all their reafon is dead and buried . What is then

to be done ? Let vs come to the remedy which Dauid here

giueth vs.- to witjthat we defire of God to haue vnderftan-*

dingjthat we might become very wel learnedFor without

thatjwe muft continue and remainc ftill in our beaftlineffe.

And this prayer anfwereth and very well agreeth with that

which we haue Teene in the verfe next before , as that mat-

ter hath beene already touched. Now tt foUoweth foonc

after. '

:;.:
:•';

:

It ts timefor the Lorde to laye to his hand:for they haue de^

JiroyedthyUire.

Here Dauid maketh a petition againft the contemner*

of God,andtranrgrefrersofhis lawe:faying,Thatitis time

for the Lord to lay to his had , fince that he feeth his law to

be fo dcifroyed jthat there is no accopt made ofit.Itis verjj

true,tbat Dauid greatly defired the conuerfion of all men,

and by little and little their faluatioU'. Andit is no doubt

but that hee prayed too God with a good aficdion, that it

would pleafe him to bring to repentance all thofe which he

fee to bee lead vnto wickedncffe • but yet hee was not with-

out this zeale which wee fee in this place : that is , thatGod
would execute his iudgcments vpon the obftinate^and vp6
all thofe which were altogether ftubburnc . And fee al(b

howe we ought to temper our affcdionsjthat when we fee

men go todo mifchiefjet vs hauecompafsion vpon them:

ifwc fe them giaen to finne and wickedneflejfwe (ce them

to be in the way ofperdition aletvs traaell too bring them

againe into the right way,to procure their faluatio as much
- as in vs lieth,and we ought to defire and to pray for itjhaue

we had any fueh affedion ? Then let vs neuer ceafe to pray

rntoGod3toilretch forth his hand vpon thofe his enemies

whom he knoweth to be altogether defpcrat.Tt is very true

we muft not condemne them : But wee ought rather , as I

haue already faid,tovfe the effcd: of charitie towardes aU,

and pray vnto God that he would faue them : butbicaufe

there are a great number which are flubburne and with-

out amendement, we ought to befcech God, toOiewc hitn

iclfe
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felfeaiudge oucr thofe whome hee knowcthtobee fuch.'

And why lo ? Bicaufe they drawe the fimple and ignoraunt

vntowickcdncfle, and arc an offence vnto them , bicaufe

alfo they make the wordc ofGod to be euil fpoken of, and

arc the occafion that libertie is giuen to al euil»When then

we fee the name ofGod to be cuill fpoken of, that there is

no rcckening made afhis wordjth'at all dodrine is caft vn-

derfoote ,ve arc to praye vnto him to rcmedie it.Tt is time,

faith he, forGod to lay to his had: for they haue deftroyed

thy lawe,0 Lorde.He here fpeaketh in the third perfon : &
after dircdeth him felfe to God»And why doth he fo? Al-

though that this order is not alwayes to bee ob{erucd,thac

he which praycth vntoGod is to continue in one felffame

perfon : yet it is fojthat in this place, it feemeth that Dauid

meant to fpcake with a greater vehemency, when he fayth,

O Lordjlay to thy hand. As ifhe (liould haue flicwedjwhat

the orficc ofGod is; for ifhce had fimply faidc. It is time O
Lordjthatthou diddefl looke vnto the matter , bicaufe th/

lawe is dcflroyed : this had not beene f}X)ken with the like

vchemencie,as when he faide it is time that thou O L orde,

lay to thy handc:for by this faying , hee declareth what the

office ofGod is:to uitjto be iudgc ofthe worlde : and be-

fcecheth him to Jay foorth bis iufticc , in punifliing the of-

fenceSjand horrible wickednefTes committed here below:

that after he had fuffercd them a long time,he defireth him
to prouide for the punifliing of all thofe which had beene

fo obftinate^nd hard hearted againfl him.Now by this we
arc admoni{hed,when aswe fee that the law ofGod is as it

were vtterly caft vnderfoote,his dodrine to be a reproche

amongft men > and all right and equitic.ouerthrowne, fo

that there is nothing but confufion throughout: that then

we ought to pray vntoGod the more earneflly, to the end

It might be known that he doth his office.Ifthis euer were

nece{rary,itisatthisprercntmoftnece{rary.Forletvs cofi-

der the eftate ofthe world I befeeche you , what hauocke

is there made of the lawe of God? Arc wee not come to

the very extremitie,to contemneall doflrine of faluation ?

When God at this day fpeaketh vnto vs, what ears glue

we vnto
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we vnto him ? aiid how reuerently ? See heerejicc hath bc-

flow^-edvpponvs a fingular grace at this dayc, when as his

worde hath beenconce againe pubHQied . Let vs beholdc

our vnthankefulnefTe ? Let vs lay all thcfe things together,,

and we fliall fee that the maieftie of God his woorde is no
more cfteemed then the very pyll ofanonion,as wcefayc*

See I pray you too what a point wee are grownc and comes

fuen vnto fuch an horrible and brutiftie impietie as is moft

lamecable.Moreouer,let vs looke into the maner ofour life

and the order ofgouernemcnt.-fhall we finde either iuftice,

loy^lt;ie,reafon,or modeftie ? no: but deanc contrary, wee
fliall fee the w hole ftate of our life,andorder of gouernc-

menCjfulloftreafon,malice,cru€ltie,and violence :al full of

blafphemieagainftGod: plentie ofdrunkennefle', glutto-

rie , anddiiTolutenefle •• ftorc of lechcrie and all other vyl-

lanies whatfoeuer : To be fliort,it leemeth that the whole

world hath confpired toexceedc euen vnto the higheftide-

gree ofwickednefle*When then ^^zkt thelaweo?Godt0
be thus oucrthrowne euery maner of wayc,oughtnot wee

to gtue our mindes a great deale more then wee doe,to bc-

feeche God to take order, & to prouide for the fame,Nov
when we lliall haue fuch a zeale to pray vnto God , as wee

lee that Dauid had,lct vs not doubt but that he wil remedy

all the confufions which we fee to be at this day. And now
he condudethjand fayeth,

Therefore hue I thy commanAementes: abotitgolijea aboHt

vtofifinegolde

,

Therefore I efleeme all thy commamdementsmojlitffi : andail

falfe n>aies Ivtterly ahhorre.

See here what a notable pro tcftation he maketh, & luch

one as we ought throughly to marke , For w he Dauid hath

faid here before , that the wicked haue deftroied the lawcj

yea,&fpeakingofno fmall numberofmen,butasofanin
gencral/eeingalthe world to cxccede& to be corrupt -.hce

addeth;for this caufe, O Lord,! haue loued thy comandc-
tnents,aboue all gold,yca and abouc moft fine gold. I haue

Ibued them inall& through al, & haue vtterlyabhorred aJJ

£alfewaycs. Nows:
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Nowe I haue faide that this is an excellent proteftation,

confidering the circumftances. For if Dauid had dwelt

amongeft the godly faithful! oncSjwhich had (crued God,
and walked ia his feare:then it might haue beene faidjthat

it was an eafie matter for him to liaue conformed him felfe

vnto them.Foralthough we feemen alwayes enclined to e-

uill,yet they are many times reduced and tramcd to good«
iieflc through good examples. But I pray you in what time
was it that Dauid lined ? Forlboth in fuch a time as that he
was compafled with the defpifers ofGod , hee fee nothing

butfoUowing ofeuill throughout the worlde, hee fee as it

were amadde and diuelifli impietie , he fee euery thing full

of iallinfedion : to bee fliort, there was neither iufticenor

equiticjno fcare ofGod,nor yet any religion. And yet not-

withftanding hefaithjthathe loued the word of God.and
his comniaundements , and that hee mademore accompt
ofthem, then ofall the moft precious things in the world*

Lctvs thelearne to loucthc word ofGod, not only whe as

wee fhaill be rtirrcd vp by thote which keepe vs company to
ferueGod all with one accordc: but alfo when we (hall bee
amongeft perucrfe and frowarde people,ihat wee bee as it

were in hell amiddeft all the dcuillt s, yet to perfeucr in this

iaffe6i:ion,and not toleaue following ofthe wordeof God:
that whatfoeuer offences wee ftiall (ec committed by men,
that they withdrawe vs not from the loue which wee
ought to bcare to the woordc ofGod. See then what wee
muft keepe in mindc for the vnderftanding ofthis text*

And after,weare too note for the laft vcrfe , that Dauid
faying , that he loued the commaundcmentsof God, faith

not that he did it by halfcs,as wee many times doe j but I,

fayethhee j haiie loued thycommaundements aboue all

thinges.As ifhe (hould hauefayd, I am not like vnto thofe,

O Lord .which come to (erue thee by halfes : but in all and
through all , I louc whatfoeuer that thou baft comraaun-
tledi Andaft^rthismanerit is that we muft alfo do : for it

li-'fiidt ifti's to deMde and make a partition ofthe worde of
.^[^^^Tfei^h'^f^^idarrwe^nfiakeit, And thereforejlet vs bcff
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wel aduifed to obey Godjin whatfoeucr he flial commaund
vsjand to loue his commandementes from the firft too the

laftrand not to do as a great many do,which wil be contc-

ted to receiue the Gofpel/orfooth, fo farre Foorth as it mi
feme their turneand plcafure them.Or els^if they paflTeo-

uer this or that:and thinke themfehies to giue God grcate

credit,when as they (hall giue him authoritie ouerthem hx

fome one point:But if foone afterjthey (hall bee any thing

grieuedjthcy wil neuerouerflipthat pointNeiiertheles wc
are there admoniftied too the contrary,that it is not for vs,

as I haue already {aid to make a partition ofthat which god
hath conioyned:biit wee muft yeeldc our obedience vntoo
him euen to the ful.thatalthough whatfoeuer he faieth or

commaundcth vs to dojbe hard and (harpc too our nature,

yet let vs take it in good parte with a gentleand mild mind:
and fay with Dauid.O Lord I haue loued thy commaunde-
ments which thou haft giuen mcjnot in onejtwOjHor three

pointSjbut in al and through al.According to this holy do-
drine,let vs humbly proftrate our felues before the Maiefty

ofour good god,in acknowledging our offeccs,be(eeching

Jjim that it would plcafe him to make vs better to fecle our
miferiesjto the end wc might be grieued witli them and to

feekc for remedy at his hands :That in renouncing whatfo-

euer thatjs in vs ,and whatfoeuer power and ftrengih wee
thinke our felues to haue,lecvsbcfcech him CO fortifie ys,

and fo to inlightenvs with his holy fpirite,as that wee may
more and more draw nearc vnto him : And as hee hath al-

ready begunne to inlighten vs^thatit would pleafchim too
<:aufc vs to fee his brightnes better than we haue don hcre-

tofore,vntil fuch tyrae as we flial come vnto his kingdome,
where we (hal perfedly fee that which now we do but halfe

know.And although this worlde be fo peruerfe & wicked,

as that we might take occafion to withdraw vs fro the right

way :notwithftanding let vs befcech him,that he wil alwaies

vphold vs wirh a mighty and ftrong hadjto thend wee may
ftand iledfaflly in that whervnto he hath called vs, & neuer

decline fro it whatfoeuer came ofvs.That it wold pleafej&x

S, The



T^hefeuenteenth Sermon ypon the hun

drcth and nineteenth Plalme.

P HE»

Thy tcftinaonics arc wonderful \ thereforedoth my
foule keepe them

«

The entrance into thy wordes : ftieweth light, and

gilltthvndcrftandingvnto the fimple*

I opened my moiuh and panted;, bicaufe Iloued

thy commaunderacntcs.

Xooice thou vpon mc and be mercifull vnto me : as

thou vfeft to do vnto thofe that loue thy name.

Ordermy Itcppes in thy worde : and let no vvickcd-

neilchauedcminionoucr me.

O deliuer me from the wrongfull dealings of men:

and I will keepe thy commandements;

Shewe the light of thy countenance vpon thy (cr-

uant : and teach me thy ftatutes •

Mine eyes gufhc out wi ih ryuers of water : bicaufe

men keepe not thy lawe.

N very deedc the fentence c6-

teined in this firft verfe ofthe

eightjfliould be a very ordina-

rie and common thing with

vs. And in very decde there is

no man but will confefle it to

be true: but yet it is fo very far

of,as that there is none oFvs al

which hath thefeelingthereof

in him felfe : that is , that the
I«wc ofGod is a wonderfull wifedome: for we doe fee how
« is contemned and defpifed. It is very true that God in all

the

^^i
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the holy (cripture fpeaketh rtiarpely enough and dfo hum-
bly : but it is for this caufe that he would fit him Iclfto our
fimple capacities. And bicaufe that wee are blockifhe and
earthly,it is meete that he fhould fo plainely fpeake as that

wee might vndcritand him. Ncuerthelefifcjin this fpeachc,

vhichcarriethno great gloriewithit, neyet is coloured

with any worldly eloquence, are certainc fccretes , which

may very well rauifli vs with marueilousaftonifliment.And

in deedcjthc very caufe why thefc faithlefTc aand comtem-
ners ofGod, fo littleclleemc ofthe dodrinc of faluation,

iSjfor that they beeing brutilli, neuer tafted of that, which
itmeaneth to vtter.Sec then wherevpon this pride and vn-

godlinefle arifeth which wee fee at this daye too bee in the

greater parte of the worlde, fo that there are very fewe

which beare that reuerence to the woordc of God as they

ought : for it is an olde faying , no man can loue a thing,

betore fuch time as he knoweth it. They then which are (o

blockiflj, as that they hauc neither fenfe nor iudgement

rightly to difcernc ofthe truth of God, flippe it ouer, yea,

and treade fuch an ineflimable treafure as it is vnder their

feete.But they which baue onceknownc, what it isthac

God tcacheth vs in the holy fcripture , may very well fayc

with Dauidjthat they are woderful things,and fo high my-
fteries as that we ought to wonder at them, & doc defcruc

that euery one of vs fhould wholy apply his mynd thereto*

Nowe he fayeth , That for this caufe hts fou/edtd k^epe the te-

fiimomes &fGod . This importeth a greater matter , then if

he had fimply faydji haue kept them : for he fignifieth that

he hath kept them (as we fay) with an hartie affedion. And
loCjhowcindecde,we ought to eftcemcof the dodrine of

God:it is not oflely to haue an opinion,that it is excellent,

and worthy to be had in foueraigne and high honour; but

that we (hould be very earneflly touched therwith that wc
might haue fucha feare and an obedience rooted in our

heartes,as that the faying of the Prophet Ifaiah might bee

fulfilled in vs,that we might treble at the voice ofourGod»

Loc herein effeft the content of the firfl verfe, of thefe

S 2 eight,
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eight, which we are nowe about to handle j that is to fs^yty

that the faithfull whofe eyes God hath opened, might

knowc.that the holy fcripture conteineth no common do-
ftdncbutfiichawifedodrine as is worthy to bereueren-

cedand honoured all the world ouer. Nowe when aswc
ftial once haue knowne that God layeth wydeope his hea-

ucnlymyfteriesin hislawe,it is good reafon that wee for

our pare be touched , & moucd to hearken vnto our God
when hefpeaketh vnto vs: yea and that in fuch rort,as that

he haiidleth no fmall and light matters , and ofno impcr-

tance:butopencthvntovs his myfteries , which arc farre

beyond our reach and capacities,except that of his infinite

goodneflbjhee bare vs that fauoure too fit him fclfe to our

vnderftandingStNow Dauidaddethin thefecond verfe:

The entrance into thy wordes ^fheivethltght and giiiethvn-

derftandingvntQthemoji (im^le.

Wherein he fignifieth , that ifwe vnderftand not all the

myfteries ofGod which he fliewcth vnto vs in hisworde,

we mull not ftraightwayes therefore fay, that the dodrine
is vnprofitable vntovs.Why fo ? Bicaule theonely fauoure

which we (hall fecle therein ("hall profit vs. It is nor nedef ul.

that wee bee great'clarkcs norperfed dodorsto recciue-

ibme benefire and edifying from the word ofGod : for we
can not haue fo fmall an entrance into ir,but that wee fhal

become already both wife and well aduifed . Loe here in

fiimme the meaning of the fecond verle . And it is a place

which we very well ought to obferue: for like as there are a

great fort ofpeople which make no accomptofthcworde
of Godjbicaufe they neucr taftcd of the myfteries therein

conteincd:eucn fo alfo there are fome which excufe them
lelues and fay that the wordc ofGod is too too darke and
harde , in fb much that it maketh them too fliefrom itj&

dare not come neare it*

Alas willonefay , I am a very ignoraunt foule, or , I am
not fo (harpc witted as in deede a man would iudge : or els,

lam but a fimplefcholler, and therefore can not conceiuc

©ffo hi^h niyfteries»Lo here what excufes a number ofmen
wiil
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will make vbicaufe they would not be acquainted with the

word ofGod,No doubt ofit wc (hall haue ofthofepeople
which willvfc fuch cxcufes and ftartingholcs, oncly hi-

.caufe they would be ignorant ,and hauc their eyes faft clo-

fcd vp,although they hauc the lightofGod too fliinc vpoa
them.Againe there arc another fort which will keepe them
felues cleane away firom the wordc ofGod , fearing that if

.they (hould once enter into itj that it would be like vnto a
-maze wherein they (hould be held faft in and fo bee vttcrly

confounded. And thereforcjlet vs for this caufe throughly

confider the (aying of Dauid:to witjthat although wee at-

taine not vnto fuch a perfe<5lion,as that wee are able to vn-

dcrftand and know whatfoeuer is written in the holy fcrip-

tures,and to be fo exerci(ed therein euen at the full,as that

nothing hath efcaped vs : but let vs be throughly acquain-

ted with the lawjand haue the very true and vndoubted ex-

pofition and meaning ofthe ProphetS5yea and let vs know
?ind vnderftand the Gofpel at our fingers endes .• and yet

although, I fay we haue not attained vnto this excellency,

let vs not for all thisceafe tobee inlightened . Let vs then

boldly approche, when aswe fee that God calleth and al-

iurcth vs.and isready to teach vs his word :and let vsknow
that when we (hall haue neuer fo little a taft thereof, that it

flialbc forour fakiation , fo that we (hall not be altogether

|)linde,but that wc may be able to know which is the right

way vnto euerlalKng life . To be {hort,we (halbe inlighte-

-ned as Dauid fpeaketh ofin this place.And hereby we may
'fce,whatagreatabufeatthis day raigneth in this point in

'Poperie,when as they (hall put by the greater part of Chri-

ftcndome from thereading of the holy fcripture vndcr a
/Colour.it fliould thereby be vttcrly confoiided: and againe

being neuer able once to come to haue any taft therof,that

it is cuer high a thing for them to meddle with. Now, this

is tomake the holy Ghoft a manifeft liar, who hath fpoken

& pronoiiced by the mouth of Dauid, that which we hauc

already heard. That the firft entraunce into the woorde of
God (heweth Iight:in fo much that fo fooneas we (hal hau€

S3 ynder-
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vnderftoode but one onely fentcnce thcreof,the fame to be
already euen enough to kade and guide vs to euerlarting

life.Now fithens then wee fee how the deuill poflefleth the

Papiftes J when as vnder fuch a cloke , they withdrawe the

limple people from the reading of the word oi God,yeain
forbidding it them with fuch a cruell tyranny :let vs for our

part, hauing fo good and fure a ground, take great heedc

how we wauetjand how wealwayes abide wittingly igno-

rantjConfidering that God hauing openly and at large nia«

nifefted himfelt vnto vs,c6tinueth ftill more and more our

goodGod,3ndgiueth vs fo great leifure and large a time

to profit in his fchoole. And why fo? Bicaufe thentree alone

is cleare and bright : what will it then bee when as wee ftiail

enteron fomewhat further: that euen in the very entrance,

wefinde faluationPin what cafe then I befeech you fliall we
be,when as wc dial haue once paffed the midway on ? And
to the ende that Dauid might the better exprcffe , that the

queftion is not here ofthe great learned doftors he name-
ly faieth, 7hai itgmethwfirH^ion to the pntple and[tUj[ohUs

^

to theende they might haue lightandvnderftandmg..

As ifhe (hould haue faid,thatGod hathfo communica-
ted his word vnto vSjand in fuch fort framed and wrought
it for our vnderftandmg, as that there is not the moft fim-

ple & ignorant which ftial not find himfelfe capable to b?c
the fcholler ofGod,yea fo that we come vnto it in all lowli-

neffe and humblenefle.For Dauid, in faying that the word
ofGod maketh the lowly tovndcrftandjright wel (hewcth,

that ifwe come vnto it in the pride ofour own mindsjpre-

(uming ofour own fine heads , as in this point a great na-
bcr ofproud and glorious men doe,who wil rather cotroll

Cod then fubmit them felucs vnto him & to his word : no
^ubtofit wee (halbee left in the darkcFor let vs not bee
abaflied although fuch people ofwhome I haue already fpo

ken,do continually remains moft blockiHi.But wee for our
partes ought to know, that we muft be hiibled & thrownc
downin ourfelues^to thend god might lighte vs,And then
let vs not dout but that we ffial fcele God to be euer more
seady to play the'part ofa good fchoolemafter vnto vs,whe

aswft
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as we dial (lievr our fclues to bse true and dutiful fchollers*

Now by and by followeth, lopenedmy mouih andpaatedxhc

was fcarfly able to fetch his breath.And by this is fignified

the feruent zeale which he had,which was to be wel inftru-

ded in the law ofGod.Now here Dauid flieweth,how it is

that wee fliould bee enlightened , that is, thatafter wee arc

knowne to be lowly and hubled , feeling our want and ne-

cefsitie ,let vs figh & groane vnto the maieftie of our God,
in bclecching him to inftrud vs. For wee (hall not needc to
be greatly learned for our right and perfcd walking,if wee
trucly and earneftly defire to be his fchollers , & to preferrc

his word before all other things,Dauid might very wel fay,

OLordjIhauedefiredtovndcrftand that which thou haft

fliewed me by thy Iaw,and yet contented not hee him felfe

with this onely faying:But faith namely,that he opened his

mouth^as a forcpined ghoft, who was no longer able to a-

bide it.And afterward he faicth that he drew iJi his breath,

that he was fo zelous , as that it tooke away as it were fais

very fpeach from him.Thcre is no doubt that Dauid meant
here the very fingle affedion wherewith hee was touched:
not for any defire he had to commed himfelf,buc to (hewc

vnto vs by his example what our office & dutic is towardes

God :that is.that we fliould feekc too profite our felues by
liis word»No w then we haue here to notCjthat euen the we
(hall be enflamed with the word ofGod, when as wee fliall

haue yea euen fuch a vehement defire,as hereofis mention
made,and as hath byn before fpoken off, That the word of
God ought to be more dcare and precious vnto vs then all

the riches ofthe woTld,& more fweete then al other fwxet-

ncflc in the earth ^When then wefliall haue fuch a defire as

this, we ftial finde God to bee alwayes ready to accomplifh

that which is faide in the long ofthe holy virgin, that hee

hath filled and fatiffied the hungry and empty;God wil fa-

tiffie and fil thofe that hunger after the thinges which con-

cerne but this preCent life.And do you thinke that when we
ihalbe dcfirous ofhis dodrine, knowing it to bee the moft
principal bcncfite that we can pofsibly wifli , & whereunto

we ought to apply our whole hart,that he wil let vs famifli?

S 4 Do
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Do you fuppofe that he will not graunt vs fo holy a dc-

fire,and Inch a one as he approueth aboue all the reft f But

by the way let vs confider,that we perceiue not at this day,

the profit and edifying which Dauid bringcth vnto vs in

this place: bicaufe in deede we are ouer colde to feeke after

the will ofGod.And to fay truly,I befeechyou can we find

oneamongft an hundreth which defirethit,! fay ycafuch a
one as onely hath that afFe<5lion to be taught ot God ?Wc
fee to the contrarie, that wee (hall not ncedc the very leaft

trifling toy to keepe vs at the gaze: bicaufe we are fo full o£

allvanitieas is lamentable : neither canthedeuill no foo-

ner fet any thing before vs which wee will not runne after,

and take occafion to bee withdrawne from all whatfoeuer

is good & godly.Now then,when as we fliall fee our felues

to be thus cold, is this to come with fuch a feruencic , as is

here declared vnto vs by DauidfAlas where (hall wee finde

it ? ought we not then eucn to be abafhed, when as we fhal

fee fo few to be truly taught of God ? confidcring that fo

foiall a number ofpeople are touched to the quicke with a
true defireof his do6lrine?But we ought rather to thinke it

more ftraunge,when as we feeingGod to be fo full of lo-

sing kindnes, as too beare with our negligence that in;

Jleede ofopening our mouthes, and to defire his heauenlj^

doftrine,as Dauidhath done , wee open our mouthes too

crauc fuch things as do nothing els but ofFendc and grieuc

thcmaieftieof God : forinthatis our whole delight, and
vponitbeftoweweallourpowerand ftrengih.When then

wee fliall after this fort forfake God, and feekc after the

tranfitoric things ofthis worldc,yea the which cannot but

lhurt,and leade into euerlaftingdeftru6tion,are wcnot wor-

thy thatGod fhould leaueand forfake vs asraoft mifera«

blcand wretched caitifes? And therefore this dodrine is

not heerc (etdowne in raync.

Let vs then vnderttande , thatGod mcaneth here to ex-

hort vs by the exaple ofDauid, that ifwe wil be wel inftru-

Sed by his worde^we ought with fuch an humilitie as here
^ rocntionk
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mention is made of,too come vnto him with an carncft dc*

firc& zcalc,knowing this to be fuch a bencfite as defcruetb

to be preferred aboue all the reftjeuen too knowc the will

and loue of God towardes vsjconfidering that in it con-

lifteth and refteth our whole faluation. Nowe it foUowr

cth in the fourth verfc

;

Looke thoM vpon mCiandh merctfnilvnto meeiAs thoH vfeft

to doe vnto thofi thdt hue thy ti4me,

Heere Dauid right well (heweth , what the defircs and

petitions ofall the Children ofGod ought to be , to wittc

that they muft hang vpon the meerc mercyes ofGod, and

to knowe that all their felicitie confifteth therein , and (b

to flay them felues vpon this ground and foundation,ThaC

God looketh with his eye vppon them^too guide and go-

ucrne them.Nowe this thing is greatly to be obferued,be-

caufe that men commonly make them felues beleeue that

they (hall bee bleffed , it they may obtainc that whichc

their flefhe dcfireth.As when the Glutton fhall hauc whcr-

withal to fill his filthy paunch/o that it may fland aflrout

:

the Whoremonger to inioy all his foule villanycs& bcaftiy

lecheryes;theCouetousmantobc fo fcraping as that hcc

careth not what he getteth nor howc he commcth by his

goods, to layLand to lande, and too bee filled with an o-

ther mans blood: Loe thefearethemeni asthey thinke*

which arc bleffed. Yea,and although they were not fo gi-

uen to wickedncsjas openly to greeuc the maicftie ofGod:
yet for all that ye (hal haue very few which wilacknowlcdge

them felues to be accurfed, but that God hath care ouer

them and their faluation,& that there is none other blefl

iedneffe nor felicitie but euen this,that they are in the hand
ofGod and vnder his protedion. And fo much the ra-

the r ought wee too recorde and haue Aften in mindc this

leffon when as Dauid fayth,0 lookevfon^fne O Lord^aud he

tnerctfullvnto me.Vot by xhishtt fignifieth vnto vs , that if

we will hauc our life to be bleffed , ifwe will haucgood fuc-

ceffe in all our affaires, Lo from this fountainc muftc wee
draweallour felicitie: v^hich is the prouidence of God^

S.5. becau&
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becaufe we fliould in no wife doutjbut that he careth for vsj

and beftoweth& imploycth himfelffor our prefemation.

When it is thus with vs, all the rclte cannot but goe well

with vs; but ifthis point be wanting.we are very miferable,

although it feemeth to vs to haue euen afmuch as can bee

U'iftied.Nowe by the way let vs note, that Dauid in befee-

cJhingGod to be merciful vnto him,declareth,that io long

as we arc in this worlde, that we are fubiedc too anumber
ofcalamities and afflidions.And fo, we haue greate neede

ofthe mercie of<3od, or elfe wee (hall carry away all the

blowes^ as we fay)amongft fo many grecuous encounters,

as (hall be lamentable. Nowe this may (erue vs for twoo
|)urpofes:The one is, that wee beeing heerc belowe vppon
the earth,might make our account that we cannot be here

as it were in Paradife, to haue fuch refte and quietncffe as

we would chicfely de(irc,to lack nothing , and not to bee
fubicfttoanygriefenordifpleafuretNojnotfo: But con-

trariwife, let v& know that hereGod iiibideth vsto a great

number ofwretchednefles and miferyes, totheende wee
fhould be alwayes calling vpon him for his merciejand too

be alwayes running vnto him for it .Lo here the firft point

which wee are to confider ofin this place, that the faithful!

to the outwarde ihewc ihalbe very mifcrable,and in a moft
^wretched cafe,fo long as they (hall Hue heere bylowe : and
the meaningofGod is,to holdevsvnder this condition,

to the ende to awaken vs, that we might haue a far greater

affeftion to call vpon himjand to cleaue wholly vnto him.

Now ifwe (hall haue this confideration with vs, wemay
then in the fecond place fay with Dauid, Haue mercte vpon

^i O Lordc. that is to fay, we may be afTured in all our mi-

feryes, thatGod wil be pitifuU and merciful! vnto vs, yea

fo thatwe defire him,as we arc heere taught too doe by the

fpirite ofGod.Namely Dauid addeth, Anhuvfefi too dot

'VKfothofe rvhtch lone thy name.
'-.. -This is a fentcnce ofludgemet which is here (ct downet

:Butit fomctimcs fignifieth,meafure,fometimcs5eftate,or-

fI«rotfafhion;thefenfeis notdarke: for it is afmuch as if

.*>,:;- r
'
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lie had faidCjO Lord, haue mercy vppcn me, euen as thou

arc wonted to haiic mercy vpon thole which call vpon thy

name.Now we are to gather from this faying, that Dauid

made not this petition only for himfelf:but hath fet down
vnco vs a general rule,which we may and ought too apply

vnio euery childc ofGod, too the ende that euery one for

his owne part might be fure that God wil haue mercy vpo

him,and ilretch forth his hand to aide him in his neede.

And why fo? For the holy Ghoft namely pronoiicethjthat

it is the ordinary maner of God to be louing and pitiful to

al thofc which loue his name.What remayneth then for vs

to dofForfooth we muft lone the name ofGod.Andheere
we are alfo to confider^what this faying meanethjtooloue

: the name ofGod:For wee flial haue fome men wiiich wil

feare god,fo3fo,and yet be contented neuer to come neerc

himjit they could otherwife chur€:yea they wil not f^icke to

fiiut thedore againff him,andk€pe themieluesas far from
iiimasispofsiblc.

Nowe Dauidflieweth hecre vnto vs,what the true fearc

^fG od is.tb wit^that we mufl louc him ofour owne good
wil,and that with reuerence:and not conltrainedly to loue

and feare him ,but that wie defire too come vnto him, and
wholy to fubrait our felues vnto his Maicftie.Ifwe flial do
thustthen may we truly fay that wee loue him,&in louing

him/earc him alfojn very jdeed,thefe are things thatmay
not be feparatedjbicaufe it is impofsible for vs rightly too

reuerenceGod,and to feare him as we ought,except(as it

isfaid inthePfalme)thatwcfirfl acknowledge him to bee

our fatherjoking for al goodnes and courtefie from him.

This then affoordeth vsjin the firfi place,that wee are affui-

ted that God loueth vs,that wee mufl take him as for our

father,that wee feele , that hee in the louing ofvs, defireth

nothing els but our faluation « And thus much for the firfl

point » And after from thence alfo procecdethjhumilities

whenas wee fee G O D fo too abafe himfelfe , as too
fceke for vs myferable Creatures, wretched wormcs of
the Earth, yea euen very condemned and vtterly lofle

pcrfons^.
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pcrfonSjthc bondflaucs of Satan, That God fceketh for vS

cueninHcll,anddrawctb vs {pjouingly vntohimrelf,An4

muftk not nccdcs be that we are very llubborne, ifwe bcp

not touched,and mooued to come vnto him y and yeelde

our felues vntoo him , and bee ruled and gouerncd by his

hand and protedion/Loe/ay I,how wee ought toloue the

nan:>c ofGod, to theendc wc mightbe glad ofthat felicitie

which Dauid hcere fpeaketh of,thatis,thatGod lookcth to

kcepc vs through his prouidence. And although wee arc

bcerc compaflcd with a great numberofmiferyes,afflided
a great number of wayes,and iudged to be molt wretched^

yetGodisathandtohelpournecclfitjes* And namely it

is fayd to loue the name ofGod, Bccaufe wee muft receiue

a teitimony from him, to comprehend his good wilU Wee
fee notGod in his Eflfcncej or as he is in dcede, but he ma-
nifcfteth himfelfe vnto vs by a nothcr meane : to wittejthac

wee mightbcholdehimintheglaffeofhiswoorde, where

lie (hcweth himfelfe vnto vs openly inough, Nowe Da-
uid addeth foone after.

Order m^ftepfes in thy voorde : and letno mckednejfe haue

domimoHofterme»

Hecrewee fee more clecrely thatjwhichi haue already

touched : to wit, what the petitions of the faithful! oughc

to be,to the ende they (hould not be giucn to vaine things.

For wc neede not to haue any thing to make vs by and by

togoeaftray, feeing our owne nature draweth vs readyly
inough thereto.Thereis no queftion, but that wee wil go
more then a footcpacc,when as wccare benttoo doe mit»

chiefc: yea wc will trot onmofte fwiftly and violently.euen

aswretched men that were bewitched.Wherefore ,heere is

a remedy fetdownevnto vs: confidering that our nature is

inclyned to all euill,and caryeth vs thereto headlong , that

we only ought to indcuourour felues too bridle our vaine

and wicked affedions : and befidcs wee ought too defirc

God to keepc vs through his woord, and not too fuffer any

iniquitic too rcigne in vs . Loe, I fay, in what forte all the

faithfull muftc order them felues, fighting againft allthcic

^ fielliljr
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ficll^ly luftes: For it is meete that wcc vttcrly renonnce the •

cuill that is in vs,ifwee will feeke after God and come vn -

to him.Nowe heereare two things which Dauid defiereth,

To hauc his fc^otefteppes ordered according to the wordc
ofGod:Andafterwarde,thatnoiniquitic haue dominion
oner him.Which is afmuch as if hee had fayde, That God
had conformed him to his word,and giuen him powerand
ftrength to withftandall temptations.

Nowe when he fayth, Order my (iefpes according too thy

rrord: he mcaneth, that wc can doe nothing at all, exccptc

God gouerneth vs by his holy fpirit. So then, it is not e-

nough that we haue the woorde ofGod preached vnto vs,

TO heare itjand to be exercifed in the reading thereof : Bue

it is God that miift put to his helping hand ouer& befids:

he it is thatmuft make the preaching of it eflfeftuall, and
pearce our eares, to the cnde wee might vnderftande that

which is fet downcvnto vs, and open our eyes when wcc
readejand that altogither by his holy fpirit.And thusmuch
for this.For although we haue the woorde of God offrcd

vnrovs, yetfliall wee profite nothing thereby vntiH fucb

time as G od giueth vs vnderftanding to fee ir^And bcfides,

it is not inough to haue the knowledge of the will ofGod,
and to vnderibind the right way to faluation : But God al-

fomuftleadevshimfelfejandholdevs by the hande eucn

vnto the cnde , And why fo? For wc will neuer ceafe draw-

ing backward,when asGod (hall haue faithfully inflruftcd

vs, iffo be he himfelfdoth not ftil conduct vs, and alwaycs

holdethvswithaflrongeandmightiearme: becaufe that

our rebellious nature will neuer ceafe too withdrawc vs
^

cleane contrary. For Saint Paule,who had fo greatly profi-

ted in thefeare ofGod, and was fo very forwarde therein

as the like was not in his time, yet ceafed hec not ftill too

fay, /fee two latves ifj my felfex Ihauea dejrreto[erne GodJ?Ht 'Rpf/f.a",^

yet there is another thin^ aifo which lettdeth me te the contrary^

fothat I doe the eulll xvicb Iabhorre^ndxvouldnot doe-.andif I
due anygoodyit is not doone withfo cheerefullan affeEiion as 1
voHld, See hcere in what forte Saint Paule coniplayncth

biro.
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him fclfe,and in the ende concludeth and fayeth : Alas mcfi

Ephe»6. 1% T4 ""^retchedman that Iam^hofhaUdeliHerme out of thts prtfcfj ?

IfSaintPaule vfcd this kinde of fpeech, what fliall become

ofvs.when we lliall be no whit guided by the fpirit of God?
I befecech you what (hall the bare dodrine profitc \s? It is

meete then,that afterGod (liall haue taught vs,that hee al-

io guide VS5& after,that he giue vs the power and ftrength

to foUowe him,and too confirmejimprint and engrauc his

lawe in our heartcs,asalfoitis fufficiently fcttedownein

the fcripture touching the fame.

Dauid gocth forward and fayth, Suffer not any miqmtie

to hatte dommton mer w^.To what end]and purpofe faieth he

this? For he had before dcfired God too order his ftcppes,

to the ende he might (cruehim in true and faithful! obcdi-

ence,Forfooth itiSjbccaufe that when God hath beftowed

hisgracevponvSjtobedefiroustoo cleauevntohim, yet

(hallwe neucr come to the ful ende there ofwithout greate

afflidions,hauing fo mightiean cnemic to fland againft vs

aswe haue. It is very true that we defire nothing elfe but

to be made teachable ofGod,and to fuffer our felues to be

gouerncd by the great Paftor or Shcphearde lefus Chrifte:

this is already one good fteppe: but let vs a little better con

(ider,whereforefuch grace profiteth vsnot. It is becaufe

the Deuil commeth foone after too fet it on fire , for hce

alwayes findeth good flore of Woode in vs according as

we are ftored with many vices and imperfections in our na-

ture,vntill fuch time asGod (hall haue wholy taken vs fro

out ofthis fle(h.For all our iuflcs and affedionsare fo ma-
ny rebellions againft God,as that wee neuer ceafe to fight

againft him,that ifat anytimeon the one fide we go about

to do good, we areon thother fide carycd to do euil,What
murt we then doe? We had neede to haueGod too array

vs with a power and conftancy, to rcfifte all thefe ccntra-

rietes and wicked luftes which arc in vs : that wee bee not

onely teachablcjand gouerned by him , but alfo that wee

befenrced with fuch armour and weapon,as are meeete too

fight
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fight againll Satan and all his craf; ie fleights and ftrengths,

to the ende our encmic might haue no holdc of vs : To that

wee hauing as Saint Pauls layth,bothe our headpecce, and

fliielde , might bee armed and appoynted at all peeces,

And when as we (hall be thus armed, then to fee howe wee
ihould wholly and fully cleaue vnto our God. And whatfo-

cutTtheDeuilfliiall craftily inuent againftvs, whatfoeuer

itoppes and lettes are in vs ;yet let vs not doubt but tooob-

taiae vidory.

So then,! t is not without caufe , that Dauid heereioy-

nethchefetwoothingestogither,to be guided by the ma-
ieitieofG O Djandabooueallto beefo mightily ftreng-

then£d,as that no iniquitie could haue dominion oucr him
but that hewas well able to ouercomc all the temptations

wherewith Satan any way coulde affaile him . Nowe if

Diuid^wasfaine to make fuch a petition vnto God, with

out hypocrifiejby tliis we may gather of what ftrength and
effitft our free w'ill is , which the Papiftes fo highly extolh

Whenas we fliall fpeake ofthe feruing ofGod,they flraight

wayes think that it cometh ofourownepower & ftreiigth,

Nonhat they doenotconfefle, but that they had in fome
forte neede of God his hclpe , butyetthat they will bee

companions and fellow workers withGod, and that with-

out they for their pane did fomething of their owne po-

wer and rtrength,all of it were nothing . And contrari-

wife,excep:e the fpirit ofGod leadeth and guideth vs, wee
mufte needcs flippe, yea and vtterly fall away* We fpeake

notheere of an haife ayde onely : But it is G OD that

mufl take the whole conduce and leading into his owne
charge. And againe hath he taken vs into his hand.^Then

no doubt ofit, there is a feconde grace to be looked for t

that is to fayjthatwebeftrengthencdwithhis holyfpirite,

and fo to be goucrned, as that wee may haue an inuincible

power to perfeuer in wcl dooing .Howbeit there is yet one
pointmoretobcconfideredofinthisvcrfc :And that is,

that Dauid dcfiereth to haue all his ftcepes ordered accor-

ding too the woordeof God.
Nowc
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Nowc by this he flievveththat if w^e be gouerned accor-

ding to ourownemindes and fantafiesj wee will bee very

fwift CO run: But yet not be too feeke our faluation. And
why fof becaufe we runne thwart the fieldcs jwithout hol-

ding any way and path.Loe heere the maner ofthe Papifts,

arc they able rightly to fay, that their Hcppes are ordered

by the woordc ofGodf but contrariwifejthe abhominati-

on of their Antichrift withdraweth them from the right

way,to makethem wander and ftray heere and there,and in

the ende to call them felues headlong into the bottome of

hell: in fuch forte , as whatfoeuer they call the feruice of

Godjwhen as both the cndcs (hall be brought togither, we
(hall finde to be fo many blafphemyes againdGod . And if

they beafkedj NowSir^I befeech you,fr6whom haue you

your Mane,yourinuocation ofSainteSjpraycrfor the dead,

images,yourdeifiingof SainteSjyour ercding of Aultars

vntoo them , your torcheSjcandIeIights,piIgrimages, and

all the reft ofyour beggerly traflii' what aunfwcre will they

make?Theyare neuer able to anfwere you one iotte for the

maintenanceof this their cloutery out of the holy fcrip-

turc.What wil they the fayPForfooth^we folow our fathers

and their traditions.Yca,but it is heere namely fet downc,

that we muftbc ordered by thewoord of God. For all our

wholelifeisavery greatdiforder: and we wander& ftray

like vnto brute beaftsjexcept the word of God be our on-

ly rule and plaine fquare.Wherefore let vs bee wel aduifed

not to ftray as thefe miferablc accurfed people, which clofe

vp their eyes in the cleerc day light, yea and which whet

them feKesand ftubbornly ftandin opinion againft God,
when he goeth about to rcforme them, and to fliewe them

that ihey haue hitherto vainely fpente and loftc all their

time and trauell.And although that they bee alrogither fo

hardened ,yec let not vs be fo: But let vsknowethat there

is none other diredion that is good, but the very fame

which God fliewerh vnto vs>as was fayde too Moyfes , Loe

this is the way which thou muft follovve. Nowe it foliow-

«th fconc after,
,
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i . O deUaer me fror/t the r^rongfHlldeAliyigs ofimfi : and Iviilt

keepe thy COmmarindem:fits. .

Dauid by this manner otYpcaking right well dec-arcth,

that the Children of God fliall alvvayes bceaflaykd with

many and fundry aflki2lres,perfeci'.tions & gricfes, fo long

as they line hcerc in this worldcj and the meaning of God
is to appoint him to be as it were a Glalfe for all the fayth-

fbll to lookcin-Foras wcfce how he hath beene intreared,

and do alfo fee his condition and ilate,no doubt God hath

fet him as it were vpon a (caffolde.to the ende we might be

conformed according to his example as he was alfo in ve-

ry deede^a figure of our Lord lefus Chrift, Now we kr.owc

that our LordeJcfus was a true patron of all the Children

ofgod^ccordingvnto whofe image we muft be made like,

namely in this poyntjto wit,in afflidions, in ai guiflies,and

miferyeSjas Saint Paulethercfwitncfleth to ihc Romanes*
Since then it is fo,let vs kn^w that fo long as we arc to Hue
inthisworid,we(hallbealwaycsafflidedand troubled by
wickcdandvngodIymen,neither ought wee toothinke it ^^^'^'l%*

any ftrange thing,(incc thatDauid hath (hewed vs the way?

and that God hath purpofed too haue vs framed after hi$

€xamplc,let notthe afflidions and perfecutxons,which wee
niuft abide at this day/ceme ncwe and ftrange vnto vs.

Nowc heerevponitfoUowcth, 7/j^r^«'B';//^/<r/>tfAw c(jw-

wrf«»^«w^»//.Whereby he fignifiedjthat he will not forget

him felfe offuch a benefite, when as he fliall hauc God too

be his protedotjto fuccour him againft the malice of men
that hee will keepe his commaundementes. Let vs learnc

then,that whenGod (hall haue maintained and defended

ySjthat we ought to be a great dcale the more ready too o-

bay and fcare him: and that this ought alwaies too ftirre vis

vp to a greater confidcration: that as hee dayly increaceth

more and more his benefites vppon vs,fo ought our affec-

tion alfo to feruc him, increafe- and befides it muilemore

profite and inflame itfelfct Nowc it followeth h'i and

by after,

T« Shewc
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Shewe the hghi of thy countenaunce vpon thyfsmaufJt : mi
tekch me thjfiatutes.

By this he coJifirmech the matter whi ch he before han-

dled*, and therefore we fliall not neede to ftande much vp-

on this verfe: for he (hew^eth that he is contented too hauc

God to looke and care for him» And to proue this too bee

true^you may fee,that the thing which hee defirethjis that

which I haue already touched; thatis,theprincipall (afetie

which the Children ofGod ought to haucjis, to ftay them
iclues vpon this prouidence of God,when as they certain-

ly knoweand may bolddy fay, that God ftandeth for vs,

and will neuer forget vs: and although wee be neuer fo mi-

lerable creatures,yet for all that he careth for vs , watchetb

ouervs.yea , and alfo hee hath an eye vntoo vs, neither

will he fuffer any hurt to come vnto vs,but will prouide for

all our needesand wantes.And ifwe carry this minde witli

ys^^t haue the greateft benefice that is poifibly to be wifh-

ed. And this is it which Dauidfpeaketh of in this place,

when he ^Zyzth^Shewe the light ofthy countenannce^ O.Lordf^

i/pan thy fertfam.l^orhc meaneth that when he fiiall feele the

protedion of God,he is then fure that God looketh vnta

him.and that the fame is it, which fhalldeliuer him front

all cares. Nowcletvs note that 'this manner of fpeech is?

.drawnc from a fimilitude, as when wee thinke God his

countenaunce to be darkened in the time ofoar trouble&
aducrfitie { and feeling no comfort whereby too glad our

felucs in him, it feemeth to vs by & by, tliat there are great

and monftrous thick cloudes betwixt him and vs , and ir^

differently we irnagine that God fee th vs not. A nd there^

foreDauidfofarreasf^ediand bloodxoulde reach vnto,

faith,Shewe the light ofthy countenaunce, that is , makci'

me to fccle that thou haft care ouer me. A nd in the ende

.he fayth,/f//«iF eyesgupi out with riuen ofrenter : hecaafemen
k£cpe not thj Iaxx^,

Here he declareth that ouer and befids the defier which
we ought to haue,and wherwith we ought to be afFeded to

cleaue vntqGod according tQ his word,what a great mif-

chiefc
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chifc &: griefit (liould be vnto vs,to Ice the fcorners which
foconteaincanddefpifethcwordofGod, too treadc the

fame vnder footc,& befids^to fee the wicked to ouerthrovv

all good order and iuftice.See then,that the true childre of

God ought not onely to be contented with their own wal-

king arightj& to be framed according to the law ofGod:
But ihey ought alfo by al meanes poifibleto labor to bring

the whole world to thatpafl'c with them, too thecnde that

all the creatures ofGod might with one accord reuerencc

and glorifie his maieftie. And therefore when as they fee

God to be contencd,they (liould begrecued thercatj& not

only to be fory& vexed; butalfo to bee as it were mortally

wounded. For it is not without caufe that Dauid faith here

That riuers ofwatergttfhedout efhis <7<?/.-He meaneth hereby,

that he was fo forrowfol& vexed as couldnot be expreffed.

Now if Dauid had occafion to grone and wcepc after this

fort, when he fee God to be rcieded,what ihall become of
this our time I pray you? to what an extremiiie arc we coe?

Is notimpictie pt vngodlincs growne at this day to a full

meafurei* Doe we not fee thevngod ly exceede in al abun-

dance ofwickednes? one forte is fallen out with God and
the gofpel :Another fort will confefl'e with the niouth that

theyalloweofitordefircit:andyetwe iecthem to be an

hundrcth thou&nd times worfe then the papifts : no douc
ofit we (hall find amongft vs ofthat fort,fuch deuils incar-

nate,and fo vilanous and dcteftable, as that the very aire

cryeth out vnto god for vengeace againft them.When then

we (hall fee thefe accurfed monftets to make no account of

God nor godlines,muft we not needs be greened as Dauid

was? Let vs know that God wil bleffe our crying and gro-

iiing,when we (hall haue this godly forrowe: as too fee his

law thus deftroyed and ouerthrown^a: not to bee regarded

with that reuerencc that it deferueth.And yet notwithftan-

dingthccontemnersofGod mud: one day come toan ac-

countjwhen as they fhalbe mery after another forte,& then

they flialbe alTured to make a reckoning for the grones and

lamen.tations ofthe childre of Godiwhen they do not only

vcxe the mortall creatures of God , but euenthe liuing

T.2. God
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God him felf, andhis holy fpirit which dwdkth in vs , fro.

whome all fiich fighes and grones doe proceede. And fo,

when as we lament,to fee the law of God to be fo deftroy-

€d by the wicked, let vs put them ouer too the iudgement
ofGodjbefore whome they iliall make an accounte of all

the grones and fighes whichewee lliallhauepowredonr,

which they thought by their gibingesandlaughinges too
ftrangie and choke.For although they trcade vndcr footc:

the lawe ofGod fo much as in them lyeth. yet the forrowe

and griefe which we abide for it, fliall afcend into the hea-

uens to cry for vengeauncc ofthem.

According to this holfomeDodrine, let vs proftr^te

our felues before the maieftic. of our good G5d, inac-
Jcnowledging our offences, befeeching him that it woulde
pleafe him to make vs better to ftele our miferycs then wc
haiie heretofore felt them , yea to the end we maylay tbcm>
open vnto him,and to feekc for remedy where it is too bee
founde: that is, that after this our good God bath inligli-<

fened vs in his knowledge , that it; would pleafe him mora
and more,to increafe the brightnefle thereofin vs., and fo«

to confirme vs,as that wee neuer chaunge from tlte _aght

way. And although we are too withftand a great number
ofaf&ultesand that the Deuill neuer ceafeth crafcely tcK>

§oe aboutinfiaite wayes too trouble vs: yet notwichftan-i

ding let vs be(eecbhim too giue vs.an inuincible po-
wer to rcfift them, vntill fiich time as we bee-

come fully Conquerors , and bee cohj- . i

ioyned vnto him felfe , too liue in^ J y ,1 lU tU rw
hiskingdome in euerlaft-., '•

f'- ir>"^ 'h;D

ingioyandfelicitic. •

Tk
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Sind ninctcencli Pfalme*

Zade,

Righteous arc thou O Lordc : and true in thy

ludgemcnr.

Thou had coiTimaunded; iufticcby thy tcftimonics

and tructhefpecially*

My zcale hath eucn confumcd mc: becaufc minccoe-
inyeshaue forgotten thy words. ;iv:.54ir

Thy word is pro(jcd mofte pure: and diy fcruantlb"^*

ueth it,

I am fmall and of no reputation : yet doc I not fpr-C

getthycoramaundements. ,, \'.'x

Thy righteoulhcdc is an cuerlafling righteou(heflc:

and thy Jawe is the trueth*

Trouble and heauineflc hauc taken holdevpon mcc:

'

yet is my delight in thy commaundemcnts.
Therighteoufncdeof thy teftimonies is euerlaflin^

graunt tac vndcrftandiog and I (hall liue* ^'^

T is ccitaine that there is nd
man but will eafily graunte,

the lawc of God to be bothc
good and holy, and that we6
ought not onely to alloweof
it: but alfo to receiiie it with
allfeareand reutrencc. Not*
withftanditig, tliere arc very
few touched with this affefti-

.^ ,
. .

onjtovndcrftand that there
IS luch a perkaion in the word ofGod,as that nothing carf
pee Founde therein, bucallpuritieandfinceriije; and too

T.5. bee
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be fo infallible a trueth >&:a righteoufneflfe fo eertaine as
poflible can not be more eertaine and fure. But very fewe
there are which vnderftand this, or at the leafte which are
very greatly touched heerewith» And therefore it is not
without caufejthat Dauid in this prefent pfalmcvfeth fuch
arepetitiOjthathe fo highly magnifieth the doftrine which
heehachkariiedoutofiheiaweofGod

: totheendetoa
declare vntoo vs, that wee haue greatly profited^when wee
fliall haue fuch a fauowr and iudgement throughly imprin^
tediri our heartes.' VV'lien as,I fay, this righteoufneffe, this
wifedome, and this finceritie which is contayned in the.
WQDrde ofGodjfliall be very well and throughly knowen
vnto vs: then may we be able to fay with Dauid , Rtghteous
an t.hoH,O.Lcyd^4}id true m thy mdgemems ^

r^ow as the holy fpirite ofG od fpeaking by the mouth
Daiiid,hath fet down h^re no fuperfluou s matter, but fuch:
as He khewe to be profitable for our inftruaioa ; Let vs al-

"

fo diligently weigh andconfider all the wordes, which are
hcefe touched»Ifi%Efe firft place he fayth, Righteous .an thou'
O Lord: andtme m thy /^-/^tfWf/^f/.Wehaue already heere-
toforc handled,that theindgemetits ofGod in this Pfalmc^"
are calledjthe;<?omnian,den3ents ofthe Jaw :which he giueth
vnto ys,to rule ourHues by;Euen foj^'l^fn ipaui^ faith,that^
Gx)d isrighteous a^truein his iudgemets^Irisafinuch asi£
he had faid,That god hacHdecrafed wliat'his nature is inhis
law^that we might behold him in it.as in aglafie.This then
is afmuch as \{U niairld haue faid50 Lords^-^e haue thine
Image truelyand Hudy pidured and eicpreflld in this doc-
trine which thou haft deliuered vnto vs in thy law,there we
fee theeTO berighteousiand alfo that thou haft comniaun-
ded nothing therein,which rendeth notto thefamcende^i
Wil wethemagnifieGodarightfWemuft know him to be
filch a one as he (hewcth himfslfe to be by his Vord,& not
to fafliion our felues like vnto a great number of ftofFer^
which wil not ftick tofay that god jsalto^ithcrgood, wife
and righteous: but yet they wil feparate them felues fro his
votd:forge thefeluesaGod in the aircjor ^ik they would

' > be
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b^e contented that there rere fuch a medley as that thcrci

were no more diuinitiekiiown^Now fee hoNT god Ilieu'Ctlz

hinlfelf,as I haiie raid_,byLis word.\Vc miift theHjiTw^ee ia-

tend to cofclTe him to be righteous,good jtrue,& faithful!^

to giue thefecomendations vnto his wordjwherin he hath

once for all declaredvnto vs his wil.Now after Dauid hath

vfed this word righteous,hc addeth , Thmhafl commanded

infl/ce hythy te(ltmomeSyn»d trueth efpicUllySt^ the how Da-
iiid handleth it hinifejfe,{liewing that the lawe ofGod is

wholy righteousjbccaufe faith hejthat it leadeth vs to righ-

teoufnes and tructh.Now when thefe two thinges are in it,

what maywe fay,biit that which hath already becne before

faid?What is that? It is fo far ofwith a greate number, thac

when they are couinced heerofjare pcrfwaded in good ear-

ncft to fay Amen without deflebling. And to proue it to be

(byhow many men dial we fee fubmit thefelues in this point

to the trueth ofGodjwhereunto he defireth to leade vs by
his wordfHow many I fayjftial wefindjwhich wilyeeld the

{elues teachable vnto it? But contrariwife,we fliall finde the

greateft part cleane contrary.Tt is very true we flialbe afha-

/ned,yea cuen horribly affraid,to fay,ihat there is any thing

ifl the law ofGod,which is nottrue & iuft: & yet for al that

k may as eafily be perceued,that thcfeis no fuch knowledg

ingrauen in our hart.s,as to be affured therof. To be (hort,

this is fardeft offrom our mindes .when we flial fay thus : I

fpeake now ofthofe which are not yet throughly inftru(fied[

by the fpirit ofGod. Neither yet let vs think this too be a

common & ordinary thing,when as Dauid faith, That the

teflimonics ofGod are nothing but true & righteous. Fot

although we haue learned fomwhat out ofthem, yet is not

this inough,vntil fuch time as we are conformed& framed

Vnto them,that we fully & wholy agree with this faying &r

comendation which is heeregiuen to the law oiGod.Now
becaufe Dauid would fliew with what afFedio he is moued,

he protefteth,that he was not only grcued,whe as he felt in

feimfelfany rebellion againft God, but whe he perceiued it

T.4. ia
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in others,that he conceiued a woaderful forrowr andgn'efe,

yea euen a meruelous torment ofminde. For lice layeth.

That his zeale had euen confumcd him, that he was as one
deade,andrQchrowncdo\vneasheecouldenot be more»
Now, he namely fpeaketh of his enemies, and of Inch as
had'afflided him: But heefignifiech anon a^ter, that all

the mifchiefes and iniui^yes which they had done vnco him,
didnochalfc fo mightily greeue him, as the contempte
which he knewe to be inthena touching the lawe of God,
Forheefayih,

Mj/.z.eale hath eHeneo»fHmedT»e:hc^fe mine cficmjies

h.me forgotten thy vooordei, \

Heerc then Dauid flieweth in effect , that hcc was not fo
greatly greeuednor yet fo forrowfull for all theeuils and
wrongs which he indured at thehandcs ofmen , as too fee

ihewoordofGodtobecaftvnder feete and ckercly for-

gotten^See hcere,I (ay, a moftc fure tcftimony that^e high-
ly preferred the word ofGod^before his pwne perron:tha£
he had not chat pleafure in his life, nor in whatfoeuer con-
cerned the fame,as he had in the reuerece which al the cre-
atures ofGod ought to hauc towards his maieftie. Nowe
ifhe had not had this zealcjhc could neuer haue bene thus?

grieued and vexed,when as men made no reckoning ofthe
word ofGod,and caft itbehinde their backs.And heere we
arc throughly too confider , that Dauid fpake not in this

placeofa meaneforrowe.For then this had beene inough,
to hauc (aid,Alasmy God,I haue beene a great deale more
greened to fee the wicked cotemne thy word,then when aiS^

thcyperfecuted my-felf^although that I was fore troubled
& greuoufly oppreffedjyet had I greater regard tp thy law,
then to al whatfoeuer concerned mineowncperfon. This
had bininoughjfay IjifDauid had faidbut thus much: but
lie went a great deale farther, faying,T^r x^eale of the hot^fe

«fGod:,hath eueftgmrrne andeaten me zz/'.Hecre he faith that
fee was confumed & brought to nothingjfo that he had no
firength in hiajfclf,Now here we muft note by the way,that

Dauid
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D:uld rpake not this to bragge oF him felf: but rather hath

fet fborth this his example tor our better inftrudion^to the

ende we mi^ht learne to haue the honour of God a;id the

reucrence oi his woorde in fuch recommendation , as that

when we fee the ivorlde to make light ofic, and too torgec

it,we fliould be grieued and tormented a great deale more,

then ifwe did abide all the gricfes ,extreeme wronges and

iniuries that were pofsibleiyeajthat all our particular bcne-

fite,or domagc,and whatfoeuerismoftdeare, ought to be

nothing vnto vs in refpeft of this light reckoning of the

word ofGod.Loe here what holfome leflbnsandinllruc-

tions,we haue to gather out ofthis place.

Nowe when he faich^that it grieued him to fee theword
ofGod cleane forgotten , what then (hall become of the

matter, when as menftiall not onely forget it, but cuen

with amoft deteftable furie oppofe themfelues wholya-

gairkft it ? As at this day>we dial not oncly faythat the word
ofGodis forgotten: but men ofafitpurpofe runne vio-

lently vpon it vtterly to abolidic it. And to proue it to bee

fo,! befeeche you,whencc commeth this crueltie and furie

ofthe Papiftes : butbicaufe that they are purpofed clerely

togoeagainftit? to be angry with God ynot abiding too

fufterthemfeluesto be fubicd vnto him byanymaner of
meanes? They will not fay thus in plaine woordes^but wee
may ludge ofthe matter fo farre foorth as wee fee it For^

howe ftiould itbe po{sible j that they (hould fo rage againft

the knowne andcettaine trath , ifthey were not euen the

very profelfed enemies ofGod ? and without they went a-

bout to ftand agoipft him eue toithe hard hedge,as we (ayf

1 will not deiiie but that men many times rtiall forget the

word ofGod ,when as they flialbe carried away with their

wicked aflfedions. As thus, when a man is greatly giuen to

lechsrie, this villainous defire (b blindeth him , as that hee

clerely forgetteth whatfoeucr he hath heard fpoken againft

it neuer fo little before : to wit^they which defile their bo-

dies with lechery , do deface , as much as in them lieth the

image ofGod,pollutc his temple,deuideand pull in pieces

T5 the
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the body of lefus Ghrift , Oiut them felues quite out of the

kingdorneotheauenjand prouoke the heauy wrath and
curie ofGod againft them And yet an vvhorennaifterfor-

getteih all thefc notable fayings, which arc fct dovvne too

keepe him within his reyne . The couetous man alfo for-

gettethwhat eq-uitie and right is , let him be admoniflied

thereofneuer fo often , as to bee pitifull to his neighbours,

to helpc the poore and needy, rather then to take away an
other mans goods and fubftance , and to be fo giue to our

own gaine;to procure and proficthc welfare ofour neigh-

bours, rather then to be giuen too feeke our owtie priuate

commoditic* A couetous man I fay , will quite forget all

this.And why for Forfooth, bicaufe he is Winded with this

couetous defire ofgayne,and too heape vp together the

goods of this world.See then when it is, that the worde of
God (hall be forgotten ,verely euen then when as men (hall

be drunken with their inordinate greedy paisios. But they

which fet them felues againlt God ,yea with a fury & fren{y

vttcrly to abrogate his worde,too turne his truth into lea-

fin gs, thefc me, I fay,do not onely forget theword of God,
but remember them felues of it too too much j euen to fett

themfelues purpofely againfl it,And we need to go no fur-

ther but euen into the ftate ofPopery , to fee fuch a villa-

nous and dcteflable impietie.For we flial fee thefc contem-
ners ofGod,which arceuen here am6g{tvs,yea and which
come fometimes to defile the temple ofGod , to thrufl in

their fwynifli groynes : and to fcorne the dodrine which
Ihalbe read, which maketh euen the very deuils in hell too
tremble. Wee fhal fee then here thcfe contemners ofGod,
which will euen lift them felues vp againfl him, and powre
out their blafphemies,& is it meete that we diffcmble thisf

No,notfo,butlet vs rather flirre vp our felues to groaning

yea to crie out with a loude voyce , befeeching G O D too
ftretchforth his mighty and ftrong arme , againfl fuch vil-

laines,& fier brades of hell,fuch vpholders of Satan.which
thus come too defile the facrcd and holy things of God,
which bis maieflie hath fet before vs for our faluation .A nd

thus
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tlius much for this poir.t. And againe let vs not ondy bee

grieiied and forrowefuU , bicnufc chere are in vs rebellious

.
atfcdions which (o hinder vs , as that wee cannot take any
fuch tafte as is tc be wiftied for m the worde of God : but

alfo when as we lee that men fo hghtly efteeme and forget

this word ofGod^that they outrage in all wickednes,it can

not be but that we muft be grieued and forrowefuU for the

fame. And yet there is a further matter to bee required ac

our handeSjwhich is this,that when wee (hall fee and heare

the name ofGod to be blafphemed,and his maieftic viola-

tedjwe fliould be tormented , and feele a greater griefe for

the fame J then for all the euiil that might comevnto our
felues-foritisvery goodreafon that the maielb'e of God
(liould bs more deare vnto vs without all conrparifon^thew

our owne perfons and Hues. Nowe fince it is (ojthat if wee
ought to be forrowefulljwhen as we fee the worde ofGod:
to be forgotten by othersjeuen to beginneat the beft end,-

if tlie euiU be founde in vs ( as Satan moueth vs to fall vnto

wickedneffe, and we are very farreof from truly feruing of

God,and looking to his wordj with fuch feare and humili-

tie as in dcede we ought:) fince then, I fay,wc are fo greatly

to be amededjthat we haue fo many finnes fighting againft

the lawe ofGodreuen fo much the more ought we tofigh

and groane : as faint Paul right well fheweth vs/aying,Oh
accurfcd man that I am^who iliall dcliuer me out this mor-'

tall body.Loe here faint Paul, in fliewing their condition &
(lace to be miferable which liue in this worldjCxhorteth the

to groaningjSnd to a conrinuall forroue and care , bicaufe

they are not able fully and throughly to yelde themftlues

to the word ofGod:fo that whenfoeuer wee flialldoebut,'

eucn fo much , we fliall render a true proufeand tef^imonic

,

ofour faith &Chri[lianitie.Nowit folioweih foone after,

7hyw!)rdtsproHeAmr,f}-ptire:andthyftrHant/oHethitt

Here it verily feemeth(as we haue before faide)that Da-
uid bringcih in a mofl mahifefl fentece, yea , knowne euen
vnto the fimpleft, to wit,that the word of God is pure and >

cleane , without fpot and blemiOie . But what? let vs fee

a little whether wee puttc this puritie in pra<5lize or
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not,aIas,weearefarreffomit.For eucn then wee may faye

the \*^orde of God too bee.piire and without rpot,w hen as

without any gay nefaying we only truft in hinij and that we
hauea true certaintie of our faluation^bicaufe he hath once

flretched fborth his hand vnto vs, and promifed neiier too

faile vs,W hen then we (hall haue fuch a confidence in God
that wee may boldly walke through death , and the very

gulfe ofhelhthat in feeing thcbottomles pittesopen too

fwallowc V s vp,we fliould not doubt of our faufctic j fince

that we are in the hand ofGod:loe howe the word of God
(halbe pure vnto vs . But nowe are wee all in a cleane con-

trary vayne.And from whencecommcth this ? It is bic^ufc

we are full ofinfinite filthineffe and pollutions: to be fljort,

there is nothing but flienche in vs, and all our fcnfcs arc de-

filed.Let vs firft beginne at our eyes, and we flail haue fuch

a, number offilthy troubkfomc and g imfing gloatirgs:to

wit,fuch a number of vanities which hinder vs too knowe
thcpuritie that is in the worde of God , as loe wee haue al-

ready loff one ofour fenfes.Afterwarde,we are depriued of
our hcaring^bicaufe our earcs are fo filled with fuch trifling

yea and peruerfc matters J that wee can giueno eare vnto

Godjor els,that which entreth in at one tare,goeth out at

another,as wc fay.Now ifthis be already a great vice in vs,

to be fo flackc as to receiue but one good leflbn,the fecond

is no whit lefle, that when we (hall haue gotten euen a vtry

Uttle,it fliall incontinent fo melt away from vs , as that wee
fhallncuerthinkemoreofit. Wcftehowe iollyand frif-

king our feete and bandes are^whcn as wee heare any talkc

ofribauldrieand filthincffe.and altogether dull and fenlles

when any fpeach isof vertucand godlineffe.There is neuer

afingerin our handes,but will bee as good asarayfour , to

<;iit euen to thequicke, ifany talkefliaibe had to offend t.be

maiellie ofGod And in the meane while we fliall nor finds

one man that will once lift him felfe vp too doe any good.

Sechowe af 1 our fenfes are corrupt, and howe full ofpollu-

tibrvs andiirlrhinene. And this is it which hindreth vs, that

we^cnbrabletokiicw-e hp^A'C the worde ofGod is to be
- ^ ' tried.
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tried. Now it foUowctb, .r

lam(maltafid ofno reputation '.yetdoJ netforget thr/atya.

Tliis faying here importeth more thenatthcfirftligM

it feemcth to doe : It is very true,thatit ifaould feeme a fane

jiiirdcr matter for the mightiemen of this worlde to feru^

God then the meatterfort:in {omuchas\v€c willncueraci

compt it ftraungeifa manofbafe condition hath iwt for-

gotten the word ofGotl, Bat what is the caufe why wee {^o

greatly prattle , iangle, and lift vp our felues fo arrogantly

againlt him,and that we fubmitte notour felues wholy vn-

To him ? IVjrfooth cuen the very honotirs and delightes of

this worlde are oftentimes the chieffeft caufes.When aman
dialbe in afty credit,e^fi7atioH^^nd reputation hee imagi-

neth vnto him felfe an idoll inliis owne heartjand h^cvp6
forgetteth God , and thiiiketh himfelfa to bee lio longer

vndtr hisgouememeht, When then our LordeGod hoF-

dec'h vsftfa lowe eftate , hee puttcth vs in nsmde ^ and for^.

ceth vs by this-nieartesnot to fofget his cornmand^ffterit^,

kfid toValke in his fearc with all humilitie;. ButDaUiicl his

meaningtendeth to anothefend^.that is,alth<HJgh he was
as it were contcraned^y« ceafcd he ftot to Icue God.Nowe
as I hauc faid,this is not here fet dowric without caufe.It is

Verj' true^that whenGod liberally beftowrth vpon vs great
jRore ofbenefites,thcn are we fi>f>loekifli,asihat wetHnkc
our feTuesleaftbelibld'cn'vR^Gf him. And contrariwifei they

vpon whome hee hath notbeftowed fuch graees , thinlcc

them felues for their partes , not fb greatly bounden-vnto
WmAndinycry deede,tli€worldewiIl alwayes finde ftar-

tin§.*h^es,tokeepe it felfe out from the feniicc and feard

ofGod , or els will bfe fo lightly difcharged thereof, as that!

it may be done without any great paifi'e .'As howe I praye
youfWefee.that they which pretend colour of ignorance,
which haue neither knowledge eitherofGod or of triie rc-

ligionjwill fay , furcly for my part I am but a poorc fimplc

inan,and without learning , and therefore I will leauc this

gcarc to thofe that arc learned. One fort will cxcufe them
fclufs
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felucs one wayjanothetjanothenvay: but yet they all tend«

to thisende,to cxcmptthem felues from the obedience of

God J& not to be fubicd either to him or yet to his word.

See here the common faying amogft the Papiftcs- Ha firra:

This is the office of the prielks & thecloyfterers: our pre-

lates haue the charge ouer vs : wee arc fecular and lay men,

we muft hauc nothing to do with thisgcare . And befides,

cucn the meanedfort ofvs, haue alfo our cxcufes, and will

fay,Iam a poore ma^I muft getmy liuing with great paines

all the day long by my handy worke, I hauc fcarlly any ley-

fure once cocome to hcare a fermon on the Sunday . See

what ftartingholes we finde out, to the ende we might fol-

lowcour vaniticsjpleafurcsjand idle times, or I knowc not

what otherour flouthfulncs^rather then wee woulde hearc

theword of God and meditate thereon. So then , Dauid

contrarily (heweth , that whiles he was fmall and ofno re-

putation:yet that he neucr ceafed continually to be exerci-

fed in this lefTonjCuen to (libmit him felfe to the obedience

ofGod.And fowe fee him to be giue from his childhood:

and that he did not onely take pleafure therein.whenGod
had aduaunccd him to the kingdome,that hee did not be-

gin then totafte of the laweofGojd& to apply his whole

ftudy thereto: but when hee kept his fathers (heepe and
cattle,and was brought vpin the ftieepecoatcs, before hee

cameany thing neare the court:euen all that while,! (ay,hc

neuer cea(ed but was wholy occupied in the holy ftudy of
the lawe ofGod,Nowe let vs learne hereby not to exempt

pur feUies by pur trifling cxcu{es,as a great numberofmen
^pibut let vs vnderftandjthatDauid here exhorteth all the

filithfullin gcnerahthat the contemptible,bale,and fimplc

per(bns,ycaeuen as fimple as yong childrcn,and that haue

no knowledge ofthat which is moft eftcemed amogft me,

that they ought not for all that to forget the word ofGod.
And fojlet alfo both great and fmal giuc them (elues to the

fludy thereofjthat we may be all the fchollers of the lawe,

and ofthe Prophets 5 but efpecially of our fauiour lefus

Clirift.fceing that God hath now beftowcd a more excellet

grace
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grace vppon vs,then euer hee beftQwcdYppon-Dauid, For'

ouer and befides the dcx^trine which Dauid receiued frooa (

the mouth of Moyfcs/ce how God hath layd open vntovs

the infinite treafure ot his heauenly wiredome,infomuch as?

we haue theGofpcl , out of which thp fonne ofGod hatli;

fpoken vnto vs,who is maillcr ouer the whole hoUfholdiaSi

it is faid in the Epiille to the Hebrewes,Nov is this the do-?

drine that muft make hcaucniand earth to tremble ,,as it is He^.^.g^

fpoken by the Prophet Haggay % & as this place is alledgcd

by the Apoftle,to Ihew vnto ys that we oughtto tcceiuechVi74^.2.7;

Gofpel with greater reucrence,then thefathers did the law^

& the Prophets,ForGod made theearth to (hake wl«en ^^ifff^^j^^^f;

gaue the law by Moyfes,which fince thai: time hath bin co*:^'^

firirted & ratified by the Prophets:but when as hec opened ;
' *

bis holy mouth by his fonne to tpach vs,: that,was to make;

both heaucn and earth tofliake, bicaufe he ha?h layd open

fuch a wonderfuUwifedoimei as thatit oughtto (liake &a-i
ftpnilh vs,when as God (peak^th with fuch power & niaie-».-

{lie vnto vs. See thvU as copce^ning this faying^ whereX)a^?

uid faithjthat he did not forget the c6mande.met$ of God,'

although he was fmal &; ofjiio 5§putation.NQw h^addech.^

7fj^ rtghtecufyjes is an eHerUjiing rtghteoufnes :atjd thylarve

u t^e trulls., Yea in Tuch fort ^ rhac when he was affti^cd &
gricucdjthaf he took^.pjcafureiii faying; ?hy righteoiufnes.

is an euerlaftingrighteournc(re,hccre Dauid repeatetKa

word which hath adoable fignifiGati6,For in the firft place

Rightcoufnes,figmfieth the law pfGodjSt thatbJGaule it is

the rule ofall goodnes^ And the n^:^t y he giueth it the {;itle

ofrighteoufneflej/ignifyingthercbyiThat ihis-lawi? fo;cct;-t

taine a rute^ajj that when we iVt^lhawe ^hroughlyofoiided it

euen to the bottonie,we dial fif>cic thatQod hathf^t down*

therein a perfedion of allcquitieand finceritie : as if bee

fliould haue faidjthisiswithout all doubt aperfed ruleof

righteoufnes: Now hecoupleth as hee hath already before

donCjtruih, with righteoufne{fe.I haue already faide ,that

thcfe wordes here,arc oftentimes repeated :and yet it isno
fuperfluouskind€oflpcache, '

. v
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And what is the reafon? Becaufe v/e mijht fully and who-
Iyconf«(rethat God hath-fpoken molic wifely, that all-

mennes mouthes might be liopped,aad that we al at once

mighcbciilentandftilroheare him,There is no man but

wilTconfefle this at the togues end; But in the meane time

forvs«o knowe this eqiiitieand trueth,which is contayned

in ^e word ofGod,Alas we are too too farre off.

;

* Sothcnjieteuerymanlookcwellvntohimfelfcjandfee'

wjiether his life be agreeable vnto the word ofGod or no*

;,y Andifitbe,itisa maniteft proofe that the righteoufnefle

andtnieth thereofisdeepely imprinted in hisheart»Nowe

11 .'Vi\ i^^h*s be fojChen no doubt pf it God his woord is honoii-

^- . , jfed as itis worthy.Tlien let vsrender vnto him cffedually,

theprayfes which are heere attributed vnto him , and as

they doe appertaine vnto his maicltie. But it wee doc fay

that the word ofGod is good and holy, that it \s a won-
derfut righreoufnefle and power that cannot fail, and yet

ddpife It 1ft dcedeifliewe our fduescleane contrary vnto it

in^ar life and€onuerfati_on,and making a goodly fliewe to

hofioritidoefpitatit: What a kirtde ofhonor call yee this?

VVherforcwe are to confider^that it is mete that this righ-

teoufnefleandtruethoftheiaweof Godbe imprinted in

Odr heaftes,thatwe may make fuch a confcflion thcreofas

Dauidl^erehathdoonev And fee why heere heeaddeth,

Xeli'tmy4ehght in thj CommauKdementiyY^z^'hcn hce was
affliftedjandinaduerfitie. For it is an cafy matter formen
CO pfaifeGod whiles they are quiet and out of trouble, &
haue all their heartesdefire. Yeawcefliallfeethe very hy-

pocrites cty out with open mouthe ^ O blefled bee God,
Jfndour gbcki God; Forfooth when ks hec fendeththem

€&dti thdi'Wi(he , and intreateth them according too their

ownedefires.But when God Qiallafflidlvs, fo that wee be

grieuouflyvexed.vntillwecannomore : Loe heere a good
tryatl to make ys feelcjthat we haue willingly and in earncft

m>flored'h{rtTih his word.And we (hall (hew it too bee (0,

\«hefJasW^(haH'i!H3t •ehaungeoiifmindes : but eonftantly

j>er(euei: in it,and fay , whether (hall Inow runne ? fee how
L'A I am
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I am afliidedrw'elljit is my God that tnuft redore mc. It is

yery true that I aai not without great ftosre of forroviTS

and griefes which trouble mee : But yet I u'iJl content my
felFc with this , that God loueth nie . It istrue that as tou-

ching the worlde I am tormented; but I will comfort my
felFe that my God hath called me vnto him,that he fnewcth

vnto me in deedc that he will haue compafsion vpon mee,

that he taketh me for one ofhis children, and will extende

his fatherly goodnes towardes mee. Sec here a very good
proufc and triall , that wc take the woorde ofGod to bee

true and righteous : that is, thatifwee bee grieued with

trouble and aduerfiticyct that we do neuer forget him,noE

it.But what? let vs once come to the pradize thereof) and
then we fhall fee howe it faretii with vs, For it is a matter of
nothing too lende our eares and faye , furely this is a very

good rerm6,& that there was;nothing taught in it but very

good and holfome dodrine , and truely if wee haue once

iayde buteuen thus muchjwee will by and by thinke, that

God is greatly in our debte. A man that commeth thus

euen with the cares ofan Affe toplaye the hypoaite j thin-

Teeth verly that God is bounds vnto him,bicaufe hee hath

done him thus much honour.

Now this is an ouergrofle and impudent kinde ofdiC-

femblingjinthismanerto thinke topleafe the maieftie'of

God.But yet the cafe fo ftandeth , as that the greater part

is euen fo giuen : nowe what is the next way for vs too bee

riddeof alltogithcrf Forfooth euen this,That when wee

for a time (hall make a (howe to giue diligent eare vnto the

. worde of God,that all whatfoeuer we haue heard , willin-

continent melt and vani{h cleane away from vs. And here-

by wee very well ihewe,that the truth and righteoufnelTe

which is in his word,is not fo imprinted in vs as it ought to

be.Now Dauid addeth in the ende, Tet my delight is in thy

comm.vidententi. Wliereby he aduertifeth vs , that it is not

enough that we cal to minde that we haue vnderftoode the

word offaluation, too the ende to profile our fclues in the

time ofaffliftionrbut it muft be ofthis ftrength and power

V euen
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€uen to gladde vs in the middeft of our rorro\»'es .It is very

true, that wq Aiall not be fenfeks and without feeling.And
Dauid alfo hath very well experimented, how greatly affli-

ftionandanguifli tormented him. He felt then both harde

and bitter pafsions : and yet this hindered him little , to re*

Joyce and to be glad,And although he was greatly vexed as

touching the flelh
,
yet felt he fuch fpiritual ioy in the tefti*

monies ofGod,that{brrowouercamehim not,Novv,ifDa-
uid as before wee haue declared , tookefuch pleafurein the

laWjWherasGod only (liewed himfelfto the ancient fathers,

as it were in Qiadowes I befeeche you, how ought the word
ofGod at this day to glad vs?Where as he flieweth him felf

fo familiar a father towards vs, eue opening vnto vs the ve-

ry botame ofhis heartjhiding nothing from vs^When thS

our Lord Godpoureth out the treafures ofhis infinite loue

and goodnes vpon vs fo aboundantly : haue not wee a farrc

greater occafion to reioyce,then the fathers who lined vn-

der the lawe fYes verely : but our vnthankefulnefTe fo hin-

dreth vSjas that in knowing,we know nothing, and in fee-

ing,we fee no whit at al.And yet is not this written without

caufe.Euen fo,when as we lliall fcele the griefcs, anguiflies,

and afflidtions of this worldeto trouble vs , let vs haue rc-

courfe vnto thisword ofG od: for in it we (hal Ends him to

ftretch forth his hand to drawe vs vnto him,declaringthat

he will helpe the afAided , hauepitie of the milerableand

vexed,ayde the wretched,defireth nothing els but to bring

backagaine poore finners which wilyeld Uiem felues vnto

him,lay all their cares in his l3ppe,o. id chat hee will vnbur-

den vs ofthem all. When then wee are fure, and refolute of

liich God his goodneffe towardes vs, by hispromifes , wee

ought to come vnto him, to call vpon him , and to reioyce

inhimifothat we may fay with Dauid, G Lord, mydelight

hath byninthy te{timonics,ihat they'mightglad me in the

iniddefl ofmy afflidions, Loe how the children ofGodjin
all the time oftheir afflidion may continually doe, reioyce

in the affurance oftheir faluation,yca when as they dial fet-

tle them felues vpon his promifcs^and recciucthemin fuch

forc:
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fort as that they may turnc to their benefit,New for a con-

Clufian Dauid faith, 7 hsrighteo;fft7esofthy tefttrKoy.iei is euet"

Uftin^ : and akerward he maketh his prayer & faith, granMt

me vnderjlanding and [(halllme, S.ey et againc this worde,
righteoufnes whicii is here repeatedjand that to vet)' goc<i

purpoferFor this is according to that which I haue already

faidjthat they which dare not openly rayle& iangle agaitift

God to blafpheme his vrord,yet will they be for all that ful

of malice, and treafon:or els they wilbe lb nufTded i\\ their

vanities as that the righteoufnes of God ihall not appcarc

in them .So then,Dauid yet (etteth it down, to bee an euer-

lafting righteoufnefleifignifying that we ought not to take

them as puftcs ofwynde,as a great number ofmen haue

done,to magnifieGod,and after in the turning of an hand
togo cleanc backward, As atthis daye wee fiiall haue them
which will make a fliew ofgreat deuotion,and hy, O what
an excellent fermon, O what notable dodrine was taught

this dayfBut I befceche you what wil they fay the next day?

Fotfooth they will not for all this fticke too mocke God,
make one ieft or other at his word;or els^ifGod fend them
any aduerfitie^they wilbe grieucd and angry with him : fo

that ifthey be put in mindeofthat which they before had
heard jthey willanfwere,that they hauecleane forgotten it»

Dauid ther-efore meaning to (hew,that wee muft not bccfo

flackeasat fometimesto commcnde the worde of God,
niyeth,that it is an euerlafting righteoufnes. As ifhe (hould

haue faid,it is very true that men are chaungeable,and this

prefent life alfo is fubied to very many chaunges,as to dayc

we fhall haue forhc griefc or othetjand to morrowe be well

againe ; oftentimes many troubles fhall come vnto vs .- and
wee (hall fee them at laft too haue an ende; and yet for all

thefecontinuall chaungcs, men mufl: not in the mcane
while be carried away with cuery blaft ofwynde, to bee in-

conftat and vnftcdfaft : but whiles they are fayling through

the waues of the fea, they muft holde them felues firme

and fure in this righteoufnefle and finccritie which is in

the^^oordeofGod
V2 Sec
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See then ho^i'e \yq niuft know the euerlafting ftablenes

ofthe rightcoufnelTe ofthe lavve. And indecde weefhall

haue thereofa full feeling and declaration in the worde of

Godjwhenasvcefliallreceiue it as wee ought :butforfo

much as wee taile herein , and that wee haue not as of our

felues the fpirite to comprehend this righteoufneffe^wher-

ofin this place mention is made,, ne yet to attaine thcretot

yea, and it that wefliould attaine therto,fothat there were

nothing to leade vs to iniquicie,yet let vs pray with Dauid,

thaticwouldpleafeGodcogiuevsvnderftanding. Nowie
is moft true that Dauid had already receiusd feme portion

and n.eafureofvnderftanding: for els he could neuer haue

faide , 1 haue beene gricued and troubled , and yet my de-

light was in thy lawe. Heecoulde not pofsibiy bee carried

with fuch an affedion j but that the word ofGod iiad tou-

ched the very bottome ofhis heart: but when he befought

God to giuehim vnderftading.he meat,to haueGod to enj»

creafe that grace which beforehe had receiued. Noweifhc
who was fo greatly^duduced:yea that had receiued the fpi?

rite ofprophecie to inftrud otIiers,which is the principal!

fpirite to gouerne the people ofGod : If hce , I faye , had
necdc to make fuch a prayer,what (hall wee do,which haue

fcarfelyany one fparke ofvndcrftanding in ourmyndcs?
ought not we,Ibefeecheyou,to|)raye with amoreferuent

delire,to haue God to graiit vs vnderftanding.^And a great

deale the more ought wcctobeeJtirredvpthereto, when
as Dauid fayeth, that wee are not able too lyuc, vntill fuch

time asG O D hath fo enlightened vs : too the ende wee
might conceiue this truiheandrightcoufnefle which is in

his lawe. See here,I faye , howe that the life ofmen cannoc

be but accurfedjvntill fuch time as they are come euen vn-

to this point . And fo , let vs not learne toopleafe our

felues , as thefe miferable wretched worldlinges doe,

who are euen drunken in their pleafures.and paftimes,

and thinke that there is no pleafure nor felicitje , with-

out they exceede and outrage in all vanities and fol'ies :

But l.ctte vslooke a gteat deale higher ^ lette vs fceke

after



ifter God,& know that then our lifeflialbe bklTtd , when
as God fliall haue deliuercd vs from rhcfe vayne allure-

mentsofthis wicked worlde, to make vsfeele truthand

righteoufnes which is in his word : that it may be the onely

ende ofour life, of all our councellcs , and our onely cxer-

cife and ftudy : To be Qiort , the very fummarie of all what-

(oeuer we take in hande*

According too this holy dodrine,Ietvs proftratc our
fdues before the maieftie ofour good Godjin acknowled-
ging our offences , befeeching him that it woulde pleafe

him to make vs tofecle them better then heretofore wee
haue : that we knowing our owne wretchcdneiTe and mifc-

ries;& what neede we haue ofhis afsiftance, might haue re-

courfe vnto him , hauing our whole refuge to his goodnes
and mercyjand flay our felues vpon his promifesjuot dou-
ting but that as he is true and faithful! in all that he fayeth,

fb alfo that he will fulfill whatfoeuer hee hath fliewed vnto

vs in his wordc.-to wit, that he wil fo vnite vs vnto him felF,

as that after he hath feparated vs from all the filthinelTe of
this worldjhc will make vs partakers ofhis righteoufneffe,

and finally of his glorie. That he will not onely graunt ys,

this gracejbut alfo all people and nations ofthe earth. &c»

I'he nineteenth Sermon ypon thehun^

dreth and nineteenth Pfalme<

C O P H,

I haiic cried out with my whole heart: hearcmc O
Lord,and I will kcepcthy ftatutcs.

Yea euen vpon thee haue I callcd,helpe me,and I wil
keepe thy teftimonics.

Early in the morning I cried vnto thee : for in thy

wcrdismytrufl^

V 5 Mine
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Mine eics preuent the night watchcsithat I might be
occupied in thy wordes.

Hcaremy voyce(OLorde ) accordingvnto thy lo-

lling kmdiieffe : quicken mce according too thy

iudgemenr*

They drawc nigh that follows after malice : and arc

farre from thy lawc.

Thou art nigh at haude ,O Lorde : for all thy corn-

mandementes are true.

I haueknownelongfince by thy tcftimoniesitliat

thou haft grounded them for eucr

.

Orafmueh as the mofl: requi-
fire thing that wee can pofsibly
defire for our raIuation,is praicr
vnto God,and bicaufe we are (o
flackeand colde therein , or els

chat a very fmall matter will

make vs colde : we are to confi-^

derofthe examples which the
holy fcripture fetteth forth vn-
to vs ofthe c hildrcn ofGodi&

ofthe faithfull in deede, how they con rinually were cxerci-
fcd in prayer.Euen as in this place Dauid his nieanine is to
fct before our eyes, not that he meant to gforifie hinT felfe

ofhis ownc ftrengch^thereby to get him eftimation. but to
the cnde that this example might direifl vs the right wave.
We (ee thenhowe careful! Dauid was to call vpo the name
ofGodjhow lie applied his whole affedioh,and continued
thercin,bicaufe that cuery ofvs might doe the like. Nowe
in the firft place he fayeth,

/ han? cried out vcith my whole heart.

Whereby he fignificth vnto vs, that he babbled not eue
as the hypocrites doe, or els that he cried not out vppon

Cod
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God for a fafbion or coldely,but prayed witli a true & ear-

neft zealcNcithcr do we aiiy oth;rrw'i(e but euen proj^hano

thcnameofGodj when as-uxc pray vnto him uithoutat-

tcntiuc mindcs hailing our thoughts wandring this wayc
and that waye , and on cuery fide. Let vs then confTder,

what it is principally to be required in our prayers , which
isjthac we muft not only wagge the tongue, and open our
mouthjwith an intent to pray vnto God ; but we niuft pray

fincerely and purely alfo vnto him from the bottom of our
harts-Now in very deedweought to bring this into a more
plaine order: Butyet according to the manner which wee
haue heretofore kept in handling of this Pfalmejitflial fuf-

fice that wc kt down euery thing briefly in certain articles*

It remaimth then for this tymc that euerj' one priuately by
himfelfdoth more diligently meditate & beftow his whole
ftudie herein. Nowe let vs fee how we ought too make our
prayers ro God,to wit,our prayers muft not proceed from
the mi'Jfl ofour niouth,but from a godly minde, and pure

truth. This word to cry out,importeth vehemency, as fliall

again foone after be fpokcn of.Nowe Dauid meaneth not

that he ftrdined his throate to cal and cry out5but he rather

fignifieth that he went notcoldly vnto it, as they do which
pray vnto God,they know not why nor whcrforejwithout

it beforatafhion'oriftheybeprefted through anyneede,

yet are t hey no whit at al rightly moued, bycaufe they doo
not afTure themfelues that hee will hcare and receiue them.

Dauid theftieweth that he was not (b blockifli, but that he
had fuch an earnefl defire as pufllied him thereto as S.Pau! Uci,cm
faiethjthat w hen we come to pray vntoGodjWee ought to

approch with groaning harts, which no toung ca expreffe,

by which we are pufilied forward by the (pirit ofgod.Se the

the 2.c6dici6 which \s required in our prayers,that is, that

we muff lift our harts & minds vp into heauen,whenas wee
pray vnto God. For we knowing what great need we haue
of his help,muf^ pray that he wil haue copaffio ofour mifc-
rable eftatc,yea & cofefTe that we arcthechildre ofperdirio,
if hee f^rctched not foorth his merciful hand vntoo vs:and

V 4 therfcre
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therefore that hereupon,we ought to fet out and call vpon
him with an earneft affed:ion, Nowe in the third place Da-
uid telleth vs that he was very diliget in praying vnto God

:

towif.thathchopedeuenvnto the laft caft, as there are

very many which doe fo , when as they fee welynough that

they can go no further,except God help them : and yet for

all that they fteppe backe from him as much as in them
lyeth,aiid are neuer carried to the very point,with all theic

heartes to call vpon God, without it bee that they can nei-

ther will nor choofe, and are driuen euentoo their wittes

ends,as we fay.Dauid declareth that he was not fo drowfy,

for he (aiethjthat he preuented the night watchcSithat hee

occupied him felfe,feeing that it was the true, and onely re-

fuge ofthe children of God , and the very faithfull , to re-

commend them felues into his protedion . Nowe he laftly

declareth,that he continued it,that it was no fuddaine mo-
tion or blaft,and afterward to waxe colde againe , as fome
do:and I would it pleafed God that we might not pradize

it fo often as wee haue done But there is not that hce a-

mongftvs which hath not founde by experience that wee
arc by and by tyered in praying to God, and that wee waxc
very colde fofoone as we haue poured out one onely figh

and groane. For we thinke it inough , ifwe haue (et down
our wholefumme to God in a worde^and dofuppofejthat

ifwehaue madeone onely prayer,that weare difcharged of
alltogether, andthatGod will helpevs, if hee thinke it

good»Nowe Dauid flieweth vnto vs,that hee perfeuered in

calling vpon the name ofGod.Loe heere the foure pointes

which we haue to note in this place , to the ^ndc that euery

ofvs might difcharge our felues of tliem * For fee from
whence we muftlearne the maner to pray wchtowitjin the

firft place,not with hauing our mouth going , but we muft
lay open our heartesjand all our aftedions before thema-
ieftie ofGod^and pray in (pirituall truth; and not onely fo,

but we muft alfo be enflamed with fuch a zealc, as that wee
be fully affured that he will both heare and helpe vs . And
for performance hereof, we muft be touched to the quick

with
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with the knowledge ot our fmne!? : and knowe that our

eftateismoikaccurfedriF God haih notpittieon vs : and

alfowhat thefaluadon i? which he hath promifcd vs : wee
muft haucalwayes thefe things in minde, to the ende wee
might be the more careful!, watchfully to call vppon him:

andnottowaite vntill Godconftrayneth vs through ex-

treeme neceilities,but to be alwayes in fuch a readineflcj as

Dauid heere fpeaketh of,we muft day and night, and euery

minute bs occupyed to looke vnto Godjand too call vpon

him* and to haue this vndeiftanding with vs,that whenfo-

encr any ofvs iliall wake in the nightjthat it be to this end
topoureoutfome fighesvnto our good GOD for our

finnesandtranfgrelTions, Andalfo when as wee fliallbe

alone by our felues,wee mufte doe the like knowing right

wel that God Teeth vSjand that we are alwayes as it were in

his prcfence, Laftly we muft perfeuer heerein , & not take

yp the Bucklers,and by and by lay them downe againCjand

be foone wearyed: But we murt ftill continue in our pray-

€rs,as Dauid heere Qieweth vs an example. Nowe after

hec hath made thefe proteftations,he goeth on and fayth.

That after hefljall be hearde^and (hall haueohtajnedhtf re*

(jHefls^that he tvilkeefe the tefltmcnies of God.

Heere Dauid llieweth that he will not be vnthankfull for

the grace which was bellowed vpon him. And this is a

poynt which ought greatly to be confidcred ofby vs. For

what is the caufe that God fo eafily graunteth vnto vs

whatfocuer we demaund according to his holy will that he

fo louingly intreateth vs, yea that his hands are continual

-

ly open vnto vs^to the ende liberally TO beftowe his bene-

fites and riches vpon vs? Wherefore flieweth he himfelfe (b

Iiberall cuery way vnto vs? It is to the ende that wee might

haue wherefore to yeelde him our heartie thankes,and too

glorifiehim.Letvsthenlearne,thatitis impoflible for vs

rightly to pray vnto God>except we be already prepared to

acknowledge his benefites,and too haue this full refblutc

mindcthatbanid had: towit,toglorifieGod,whcnashe

(hall haue hearde our prayers,

y.5, Asal-
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Asalfo wefee thefe two things to gootogitherin another
place, where it is faid, CaUvfon me in the 'diiy of trouble , and
Iv^tlldehfterthee^and thou [haltgorifie me. Scethen what we
haue to note vpon this faying where Daiifd fay th , That hee
VPillkeepe the ordtmunces and ttjltmonjes of God. But wee

' are to confider in the feconde place , what the thankes are
which God requireth of vs^after he hath holpen vs,& that
we haue fel t his goodnes in not reieding our prayers. Now
this is true,that it is meete that the mouth doth'his office
to magnifie the name ofGod,in confefling how greatly we
are beholden vnto him: and yetitisnot inough that our
mouth hath fpoken, butweemufte glorifie him with the
whole adion ofour Ufe,and too (hewe this acknowledge-
ment^howe greatly we are bounden vnto him, in feruing&
honowring him in all and through all. Dauid then in fay-
ing,That he would giue thanks vnto God bccaufe he heard
him/ayth notjthat he wold do it only with the mouth,buc
Iheweth that he will pafli farther, that is^to keepe the tcfti-

moniesofGod,andtofubmithimvnto his ordinannces.
See howe the glory ofGod ought to refound. not orely

at the toungesend ofthe faithfull,but alfo in the whole ac-
tion oftheir handes and feete, and whatfocuer elfe ought
to apply them too honor this good Godj that wee fl^ould
doe him homage all our life longe, confidering that wee
holdeallofhim: and not onely for our creation , but alfo
for our maintenaunce and conferuation, and for that hee
continually Iheweth him felfe too be ourprotedor. For
there pafleth not one hower ouer our heads, wherein God
deliuereth vs not from one mifchiefe or other. We haue
then a large matter to thanke him for, not onely with the
mouth and in words: but alfo in making proteftation ther-
of all thedayesof ourlife. Weefeenowethcfummeand
cffed ofthat which is heere fpoken, to witte, Ihane called
vppon th^e withmy whole hartfi heAre me^ andI willkeefe thy
Statutes

. And zkerwardcSj I hmecal/edvpoff thee
, faueme

andI rviU keepe thy Teflmonjes.hxid after \!SiZX>lhaHe^reHe%.

teethedAXphing ofthedaj^
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/ hMte called vppo» thee^ yea in trttjl'tng in thy vrorde. Now

heere he againe rcpeateth the point which wee haue noted

in the other Sermon ; that is, that for our well praying vn-

toGodjWemuftebuilde vppon the truftofhispromifes.

And thi? is the true preparation which wee ought to make,
euen fiich a one as this, It is true that we had neede to feelc

ourmiferyesandneceflities^asithathbeene before decla-

red, For wee fliall neuer pray vnto God with a right afFec-

tion,and from the hcarte without this . And befides it is

very needefull alfo that we fo lay open our heartes , as thac

we come boldcly too prcfent them before our good God
too difcharge and vnburthen thofe our heartes of all their

cares and forrowe s. But in the meane while , howe is it

pofllble for vSjfo watchfully and carefully too pray vnto

G O D,and to be at full Ubertie to come before him, ifwee
had not this hope thathee woulde heare vsf And howe
coulJewee haue any hope , if hee had not giuen vs his

woorde which witneflsth vnto vs his will , and certifieth

vs that wee (liall notlofe our labour in prying vnto him?
Thcfirfte laying open then which is requifite for rightly

calling vppon G O D jis, that wee come vntoo him in

full alturaunce that he will heare vs,And why fo? Becaufe

hee hath promi fed vs.

They then which (liall pray at all aduenture, (hall gaine

nothing^as the fcripture (ayeth; For it is doone but in hy-

pocrifiv;: when asweeaffurenot ourfelues that God will

hearevs. We mu(l,3S the Apoftlefayth,in drawing neere

vnto God, knowe that k is G OD which calleth vs vnto

hhn. And they which haue noc this knowcledge , (hall be
voydeoftheirhope, And therefore euery man muft looke

into him fclfc, to be thus refolucd and fay, Wei, fince it is

G od that calleth and biddeth me to come vnto him ,1 muft

not (land in doubt ofobtayning that which I fliall aflccof

him,yea becaufe I truft to his woorde . When then wee
fliall be thus fully aiTured, we may very well beginne too

pray: But ifthis be not in vs,we may bellow greatpaines in

praying
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praying vnto God.yea from morning vntill eucning ; wee
rjiay continue all the whole night in babling^but wee (liall

get nothing atall by it: although we had lome dcfire and
zealCjWc (liould neuer know wliat gaine we rtiould haue by
our prayers, bccaufe wee truft not to the promifes of God
nor yet ftay our feluesvpon them.

Let vs Chen not dout but that hee will helpe vs, and that

we (liall fcele his aydein time conuenienuHeereby wee fee,

that we could neuer duely and truely pray vnto God i n all

the Religion ofPopery, 1 fay according too that dodrine
which they hold.And why [o? Becaufe they teach the wret-

ched world to be alwayes in doubt and waucring. See then

that a meerc and profeffed Papift can neuer bee able too
make one prayer to pleafcGod : and cannot choofe but to

prouokc the wrath ofGod againll them felues in all their

Prayers.And why fo? Forfomuch as they looke not vnto his

promifesjvpon whichwe muft fettle our felues, to be afTu-

red: but that which is worfcjthey teach that in their pray -

crs they muft alwayes ftand in doubt, So much the more
tlien ought this dodrine rightly too be confidered of vs,

where it is declared,that the key which openeth the gate

for vs to approch vntoGod in calling vppon his name, is

this,that we muft haue the promifes contained in the holy

Scripture, & to learnc fuch an affiaunce out ofit,as that we
doubt not that God regardeth vs : and that fo oftentimes

as we pray vnto him.thatour prayers enter into him , and
that he will receiuethem, declaring that hee is ready too
grauntevnto^vs what foeuer wee fliall aaue of him in his

lonnes name according to his wil.

Nowcinthemeanewhile^becaufethat God ordinarily

hearethnotvsatthefirftchop,thacistofay, (lieweth not
it according to the outwarde (liewCjandas we would wifli,

heere is required patience to remaine conftant in this affii-

raunce, and*:-: jretaineand nourilliitinourheartes after

the example of Dauid . For hee fayth not, that hee prayed
onely vnto God for a rime: but flieweth that he continued

therein , and that hee preuented the night watches. See

thea
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then what perfeueraunce was in him as touching prayer,

NoweitisafignethatGodihewedhimnot toohaue ob-

tayned the thing thathe prayed for. It falleth out then that

Dauid his patience was troubled in that that hee langui-

(hed: and yet for all that he alwayes trufted to the woorde
of God,Nowe wee for our partes are 8o doe eucn the like.

tor althoughGod (lieweth not himfelt to be mercifuU vn-

to vs fo foone as we would wilh , and too graunt vs our rc-

qijcftsjyec ought wenotwithftanding too builde heerevp-i

on that hee will bee faithfull , and (hewe him^ felfe fo in the

ende. Although he prolongeth it for a time, he doth it be-

caufe he knoweih it to be very profitable for v^iito humble
vs,and to proue our patiencejt foUoweth foone aitBfi: : i -^

Mtfte eyespreuem.ths mght watches', tbatlmtghthe occufji*

edinthfworde. .--'.' :;' /'

This verfe is not put to without caufc. I hauc already

faydjthat we can haue no accefie vnto God' in our prayei;s»

withoutwe trufl to his word. For it is a very harde matter

for vs to iiay vponG od,if we onely confider ofhim accor-

dingtoout haturaUreafon,whcther he bee ncere vsor no,

and whether he puttethfobrth his hand to help vs. When
then we- (hall not pcrceiue this power and grace of God^s
we would i\'i(he,itis a very hard thing for vs too belceue in

him,and therefore wee muft ftourely ftriueinthis behalfe^

And fee why Dauid %th, Th^ ha eyei preuifitedtheni^bi

>4'^fc^,tob'eoccupycd in that which might cotifinnehim*

Asifhethonldhauc feyde, O Lordc^ I haue belecued tlijji

word, butit was iwith greate paine, and with manyhardc
conflids.Forl ama'weakcman,and ofmine owne nature

inclyned to diftruft,and befides I am affayled with a gteate

number oftemptations: Burycthaiic I remedied all this

g^ere, when as loccupyed nr>y felfe aboutc this continuail

hieciitation ofthy wcrd,whichldid notoncly beftowe on
the day time 5 butalfo in parte of the night Sec hecre

what we are in very dccde to gather out ofthis place. But
lirft we muft mark the proceedingof Dauid. For after hee

hath fpoken of the hope wherein he was fttkd, to pray vnr

toGodi
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tooGod without doubting that he wrould heare him , hte

faycth,

That he carefully medttatedon his wo6rd»

And why did hee fo ? Shall that which was ncceffaiy

for Dauid to doej bee fuperfluous for vs? God forbid.For
iffuch a Prophet as hee, had neede tooarme himfelfe a^

gainflthetemptationsofhisileniCjagainft the infirmities

wherwith he might be aflayledJ pray you how quickly Ihal

he be ouerthrowncjifwe haue not the fame remedy which
we vfcdj and the courage al(o whicli he heere«xhorteth vs

vntof

let vs then confider, that ifwc will be flayed vpon the

fjromifcsofGodjbecaufcwe would call vppon him in the

time of needcjwe ought many times to meditatevpon his

woords both day and nightt and to fet all our ftndy and at
fedioh therein. And fee what the caufe is why there are fo

ilswQ which be difpofed to pray vnto God, Yea, and when
they arc thereto inforced, they knoweiiot which way too
beginne, bccaufe they cannot be fully refolucd , to fay , It

isvery requifite that when I (hall call vpon my good God,
that!be fully affured thathee will ndt refufe to heare me*
What is the caufe ofthis vncertaintic? It is becaufe they arc

notweracquaintedwiththepromifesofGod. For a man
willthinke that itwere eueninough QeightJy and lightly to

bclceuejthatGod will heare thofe that are his. And when
vrcconacto prayer with this thought, we thinke^that ii we
hauefaidjbuta wordortwo: th^titis too much. Yeaand
ifwcc come to a Sermon , and heare the promifes of God
fyoken of, wcthinke itby and by too bee an ynprofitable

^ach,and will ray,that it is mote then ncedeth , for what

is he that vndcrftandeth not that well inough? And in the

meane whilc^b^holdc a mightie great temp tation jlike vn-

to aheyfterous-whirlewinde and tempeft euen athandej

and then he which thought him fclfefo able a man ; is be-

come a very Milke{bp:He wil looke whether God wil iiauc

pitie of him:He will poffibly imagine, that he hath turned

feisback,yea or elfchee will doubt ofhis prouidence, whe-
':,.' .1 ther
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ther he hath any care ofthe worlde or no, there arc a thou-

fand fantalies which the Deuill gocth about to put in our

mindes. And when we are in this cafe, fee we are fo alloni-

cd,as that there is no comming for vs too pray vnto God.
AndwhatisthereafonMtis becaufc weehaue not beenc

careful! to meditate vpon his promifes.

And therefore we ought fo nnuch the more , throughly

to confider ofthis leffon, when as it is faid. That Dauid his

eyes preuentedthe night watches, too meditate vppon the

proniifes of God. Let vs nowe compare our fclues with

him. But it is fo farreof that any of vs in particular hath

this care,whereof mention is heere made, as tliat wee can-

not by any meanespolTiblebsetraynied yntoit . Aad al-

though God biddeth vs to comevntohim^yct cannotwcc
be brought tacorae any thinge necre hjm^ "SecbQwte the

Bel dial ringeuery day to moue vsto come to^thc Sermon t

Godtheretellethvsofhiswilljhee declareth vnto vs that

he is ready to receiue vs to his mercie> as gftcaas wee, fliall

call vpon him. i >
^

Nowe eueryof vsmay very well fee, that wee paflc

not of his helpe one minute of an houre. And yet howe
many are there notwithftanding which will vouchfafe too
fteppe one foote, too come to occupy them felues aboute

the promifes ofGod, that their memoryes might be rcfre-

flied in them to thend they might fo much the better be re-

membredofthemfNaywefliallfarcelyhauea number of
them com to it oh the Sunday,yea,and ifpercafe they come
once , they thinke it too bee as it were ouer much, And
forfooth they mufte not come thither neither euery

Sunday, becaufe their eares will bee ouer much fiHed

with noyfe: and againe fuch as doe cometoo it,with what;

afF.-dion come they, thinke you? Verely , becaufe that

they cannot deny, but thattheremuft bee one day in the

weeke forthem to mecte togither : and befides ,they will

for once come thither: but it (liall be to fleepe, fo that they

vnderftand and carry away afmuch as thefe fillers i or clfe

she ftoles whereon they fi:.

loa
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Loe heere^how^e a great number ofthe people come to

the Sermon. Yea and there arc no fmali number which wil

comcthither,eucntomockGod,aswe fee thefe fcciFers

andgibersjwhocometo none other ende, but toodifpite

him, bring with them whorilhe and (hamelefle faces,and
fuchabeaillyimpudcncicas cannot bee greater. All this

we fee. Nowelet vs confider that it is fo farre ofthat our
ilouthftilnefifefhouldbcexcufed, as thatGod cannot buc

iiiftlvpunilhvsjinthattvcfliallbedepriued of the abilirie

to call vpon him in our ncedejand fliall haue our mouthcs
alfoftopped. And afterwarde themifchiefclhall increafc

4ayly more and more^vntill fuch time as we are come euen
to thedeapth ofthe bottomleffe pittes : that is to fay, wee
Ihall be Vtterly excluded from the help of our good God,
that he will retire him (clfefrom vs, and cleerely banifli vs

his kingdomcBeholde heere the fruite which commerh by
our negligence,when as we fliall make no accountc of the

cjtercifing of our felues in this fludy of the promifes of
God* Nowe Dauid addethj

Heave my i/oyce^O Lord^atcording vntq thy loHing ki^tdenes i

t^uicken meaccording to thy ittdgement

.

HeereDauid dcclareth yetmore plainly , vppon what

^ound he laydc his foundation of praying vnto Godj to

witjhe brought no kindc ofprefumption with him , thin -

king to make account ofthis or that,and fo to be thought

very woorthy thatGod (hould hearc him: but he preferred

thcgoodAeffc and faithfulneffeofGodaboueallhis ownc
woorthinefles^Loe heere,wherevnto weemuft looke if wee
Wil haiieCod to be merciful vnto vs.And whe as we would
profite our felues by our prayers , wee muft not once talke

bfbringiiig in ofany thing ofours with vs, ne yet alledge

this thing nor that,as thinking too bindeGod vnto vs fojr

f<l3iitieg6od turhe that wee haue doonehim : bur too haue

this princif)allregardewithvs,Godis good, and faithfully

and iuft.

See then wheronit is that we muft fettle our confidence,

'^wt will be refolued that he w ill heare vs.And this is fuch

r .' a dodrine
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adodrinci tell you^as we ought well to holde and keepc.

For in very deedc, vnder this wordejPromife, this mail al-

togitherbcvnderftoode.Forwhatisitthatinduccth God
to hclpe vs, and to fayCjCome vnto me, without hec looke

that wee would crauefomething at his handesf What is

the caufc that ourGod prefcnteth himfelfe thus vnto vs ?

Are they our mcrites? haue we any wayes on our parte dc-

ferued,that he (houlde be fo louing and kindevnto vs ? No
without all doubtAVemuft then needescondude,thatthc

promifcs do fpring out from this fountaineeuen his mcere

mercie.And therefore it is not without caufe thai; Dauid,

after hee hath fpoken of the promifes of God , d clarcth

heere that he defireth not to bee heard, but in this refped,

I'hat Godisgood and mercifuKKs if he fhoulde haue fayde, O
Lorde, if any man inquire the <;aure why thou haft heardc

tne,and haftc pittie on me,Iam able to fay nothing as tou-

ching mine owncpcrfon, but thatliuftly deferuetoo bee

reieded of thee.but thou haft taken the matter and caufe

vnto thine ownc goodnefTe and righteoufnejOfc, Nowitfol-

loweth foone after,

Th^drawe mghe thxtftllowe aft^r ma!ice:4nct are furre

from thy iaw€t

Ihott art nigh athdnd.fi Lord:for all thy commAHndements

are trpte.

Heere Dauid complaytreth vnto Godjand defirerfi him
to helpe him againft the wicked and vngodly contemners

ofhis maieftie: Asifhc had faid vnto him,0 Lorde, I can
alledgenochingatall for mine one defence, but that they

which dtawiiigh vnto me to hurt me^are fo much the far-

ther offrom thy lawc, and I the necrer thy commaunde*
ments.It is a common entendcment, that they which doc
imagine malice,are farre from God,in withdrawing them-t

fcUiesfrom his lawe: but when as wee (hall narrowly looke

into the matter, that is the very true and naturall fenfe of

the Prophet which I haue already touched,that they which

imagine malice or deceit,are farre off: that is, they are rety"

Tcd irom the lawcof God, toperfecute thofe which drawe
X. nigh
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nigh vnco It. And fee how Dauid hath taken for his aduan-

tage,tha:;that the wicked are farre from God , bicaufe hee

did very well fee, that he had beene ouerthrowne through

their malice^without God had holpen him. Which tiling

he (hewcth by this coplaint^ that the wicked troubled him

euen tathe vttermoft And fo much the more ought wee to

confider of thiSjbicaufc we being fo womaniOi as pofsibly

may be^do by & by think that ifthe wicked beare the fway,

and craftily goe about too deuife any thing againft vs, that

all is lorte,atid thatGod hath giuen vs ouer for a fpoile,We

can in no wife abide that God fliould exercife our patience

nor yet humble vs. Let vs then throughly confider ofthe

example of Dauid. For although that God had fpecially

chofen him outjamongft the reft,and had btftowed fo ma-

ny excellent graces vpon him r yet for all that hee was con-

tented that the vngodly (lioulde perfecute him , neither

Gould hi; make them ftande aloofe oft-\ for hee had neither

Rampares or Bui warkes, that he was able to faye you fl'iaU-

not come neare me,For hefaieththat they drew nigh him*

So then,when God giueth fueh leaue to the wicked » as too

haue the raincs at will/o that it (hould feeme,that they had

the power euen to fee their feete onourthroates, yea and

to fwallowc vs cleane vp,I.et vs confiderj that it hath becne

the will ofour God in all ages, to haue his children fubicd

to the.maliccofthieir encmies.Lct vs alfo haue a further co-

iidcration of this which he fayeth , that they arc farre from

the lawe ofGod.For this importethj that they neither had

truthc nor equitic in them . When then the vngodly , (hall

with the contempt ofGod,and an extrecmcimpieticeuen

ruihe vpon vs to ouerthrowc vs,let vs then,I fay,remcmber

the example ofDauidand faye , wherefore doe the wicked

thus perfecute vs , without any regarde too him , who
ought and will when it pleafeth him both with force and

violence reprcfle them? It is bicaufe they are both blynde

and blockilh,and are without all ttuthe and cquitie.But on
the contrary fiJe,let vs not be afearde , bicaufe wee knowc

thatCod is nigh ys;& let vs continually cal vpo him,to the

ends
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ende he may be alwayes nearer and nearer vnto vs, too put

him felfe betwixt vsa and make him felfe our buckler to put

backcthc attemptes , and to bearcthc Wovcs wherewith

the wicked ihal aflail vs.Moreoucr,lct vs bcfure& refolute,

that notwithftanding that the vngodly (hall thusoppreflc

vs,yec thatGod is not farre from vs , although that u-c can

not perceiue it.For God will oftentimes be neare vs y when
as wc Oiall thinkc that he is clcanc hidden ••that is to fay , he

flieweth not vnto vs his powerand vercue,ncithcr laieth he

it open at the nrft chop. For we muft alfbcall vpo him,that

wc might (hew what honour wcc bearc him.that although

hee prolongeth the time, and tarricth longer before hec

hclpe vs 5 then wc wouldjyct muft wc notwithftading tarry

his good leifurc.In tummc wc muft alwayes bee refolute in

this which Dauid here Ippaketh^ofjiaying, arc the vngodly

nighe ? very wcll^and God is at hand. That is to fay,God is

notaileepe in heaucn, whiles thefe tnen are malicioufly

imagining to do Ti hurte .God his armcs are not a croffe,

neither are his handcs clofedjnotwithfttndingthat thefe

men/ecke nothing els but to deuoure vs. God is not yet

biynde,whylcs thefe vngodly awake , to dcftroyc and cort-

foundcvs,Sc then howc God,according to the neccMcs
which he knoweth to be in vs, will alwayes be at hand6 ito

to afsift vs,as that whatfoeuer mifchiefc is nearc vs , it fliall

neuer be able to oucrcomc vs, yea, inuent the wicked what
they can on all fides. This is it that Dauid meanethtofig-

nifie in this place.

Nowe he alfo (ayeth. That the commemn^emtms ofGed

are fr«<f.Wherein he exhortcth vs to haue recourfe vnto the

wordcof God, for although wee are thus tormented and

fad clofed vp in forrowcandgriefesryeaand that welookc

this way and that way for he!pcand yet fee notGod to re-

medie the fame :then Ifaye, heeteacheth vs too haue 're-

courfe vnto his worde.And this is a moft profitable admo-
nition. For when we feeke after God, we muft not haue re-

gard to our own fantafies,noT to any worldly maner^aswe
are accullomed , nor too looke that hee fubmit him felfe

X 2 vnto
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vnto our will, to (hcwc him felfe vnto vs after a vifible (brt,

to haue him come downe from heauen in his maieftiej too

confume with fire and brimftone all our enemies , to let vs

aloft,andtobearevsfuchfauour,as that wee might haue

all things at our owne dclirc : Loe I befecchyou howe wee
defire to haue G O D to iliewe him felfe , for like as wee
are flellily,fo alfo would we haue him to lliew him felfe vn-

to vs in a vifible maner. All this while , his wordeisof no
great authoritie withvs : for if hee iTicwe vs not why and
whereforcjwe are not contented with that which hee hath

ipokcn,but we would forfooth fee his hande altogether o-

pen.WhereforCjthis admonition which Dauid here giuetb

ys^is very neceffary : to wit , that the commandementes of
God are true.As ifhe fliould haue faidjO Lorde , I haue al-

ready faid,that thou art r^rare vnto vsj for as much as thou
feeft vs tobee perfecuted and troubled by the wicked , and
how they come vpon vs to dellroyc vs , and that thou arte

right before them andagainft them to bcatethem backc,

and to beare their blowes. All this do I confeffe,O Lordc^

But yet I fee not this after a vifible & worldly maner. Howe
then I Itis bicaufe thy eomniaundements are true . Dauid
then kncwe thatGod was.ncare vnto himjbicaufe hee fetr

tied him felfe vpon the lawe , and the promifes which were

giucn him.And euen fo mull we do,although it fecme very

hard.as we haue already touchedi It foUoweth,

J haue kpopfne long finc.e by thy tejttmames : that thou hufl

poundedthem fir euer.

In this latter verfe, for aconclufion , Dauid faycth, that

he was not like a nouice, to bee nowe too learne to knowe
what thecommaundements ofGod were, but hee was re-

folure that God was neare him.bicaufc hee had his worde,

from which he could not ftarte. He (lieweth then , that the

faithfull ought not too bee as it were in their A, B. C. but

muft bee long time exercifed : as Dauid proteftethofhina

felfe, I haue knowne them, fayeth hee,long fince.

Now here he fetteth downe a woords whichfignifieth
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continuaunce; From the bagtmiing haue Iknorven faicth hcc,
long[wee thj commAftndementt Vfhtch thaa hajle groftnded for

etier.

So then, letvs karne that \i \rec will boldcly ftriue

againft alltheaflaiiltes,whercwithweemay bee aflayled,

wee mufte continue in this knowledge of the woorde of
God,and we fhallalwayes finde him ready to be neerehand

vs; fo that we may be fure ofhis protedtion , not for a day
onely but all the dayes of our life. And fo let vs through-

ly recorde this lefTon, to the ende we may fay with Dauid,
that wee haue the teftimonyes of G OD (b deepely

imprint'^din our.heartes, as that wee haue longe time
fince knowen what is already in them , too witte , that

God hath eftablillied them : That \^ to fay , that although
. we fnall fee a great number of chaunges in this worId,thac

all things are chaunged and turned , .yet that God is no
chaungeling,thatheencueraltereih his minde, that his

woorde is,as it was from the beginning,and as it fliall con-
tinue for euer: that it fliall neuer be fubied to al the turnes

and chaunges ofthis worlde, but fliall cuer abide in his ful

ftrength and vertue, becaufethat God hath eftabliflied it

for euer,And this is euen fojas that we ought to bee prepa-
pared to call vpon God, to witte, when as we fhall be {tt-

Icdvpon the true confidence ofhis promifes: that we fliall

haue knowne the cuerlafting power& flrength which he
"hath giucn to his woorde: that \s^ that he will remaine al-

wayeslike vntohim fclfc. When, I fay, wee fliall haue
knowen this, we may boldcly comeand prefent our felues

before him, beeing afluredthat hee will make vs feelc by
proofe, that which he promifeth vs , fo oftentimes as wee
(hall haue recourfe vnto him, trufling heerein that he hath

rendered vnto vs a teflimonie of the loue which hee bea-

Tcthvs.

Nowe let vsproflrate our felues before the Maieflic of
our good God,andfather,in acknowledging our innume-
rable QflFences,whi cfa wee dayly commit againft him : Be-

;
• X.5, leeching
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feching him that he will fo touch vs, as that in fteede that

wee hauc beene ouer much giuen to our flelhly affedions,

and vanities ofthis world, that nowe we feeke none other

way but wholy too order our felues according to his good
willjbeeing alfured that although we bee Feeble and weake,

yeaandvtcerlyvoydeof all ftrength, fothat wee cannot

flepe one foote forwarde without Humbling, or elfe in go-

ing backwardewebeefarrefromhim,yet let vs not doute

but that hee will be neere at hand too helpe vs : And al-

fo that when hee hath made vs too feele his helpe , that he

will giue vsthat grace that weemay beefo thankfull vnto

him, as hee deferuethjdefiring nothing elfe but too glori-

fie him all thedayes ofourlife,tbr fo many his benefites as

he dayly giueth vs,and liberally beftoweth vpon vs.

That hee will not onelygraunt vnto vs this grace, but

alfo vnto all peopleand nations of the earth.&c»

The X7C. Sermonypon the hundreth

and nineteenth Pfalme*

Resh.

Beholdemine afflidion, and deliuer mcc: for I haut
not forgotten thy lawe.

Pleademy caufe and deluier me : quicken me accor-

ding vnto thy woorde.
Sakiation is farre from the vngodly: becaufe they

feekcnot thy ftatmes.

Great arc thy tender mercyesO Lord: quickenme
according to thy iudgements»

Many there are,that trouble me, and perfccute mee:
y«t doe I not fvvarue from thy teflimonies.

It
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ItgreeuedmeewhenI (awe the tranfgrefTors : bee;

caufethey kept not thy lawc.

Confidcr50 Lorde,howe I loue thy Commaundc-^

mentes : quicken mec according vnto thy loumg

kindencfTc.

Thy wordc is truefrom euerkding: Sc all the iudgc-

mcntsofthyrighteoufnelTeinudrefor eucrmore.

F wee might haue whatfo-

cuervcwould de{irc& wifh,

inverydcedewec (hould bee

the better at eafe, and with-

outany griefc. And this is ic

that man naturally defircth.

But in the meane while wee

are to confider, that God wil

exercifevswithdiuerfc afflic-

^ rionsjfolongaswcareinthis

worlde. Wherefore fuch is the condition and ftate of
ChriftianSjfo long as they fliall liuc heere vpon the earth i

That is, they muft ftriuej& be cxcrcifed with diuerfe fortes

of greeuesjfometimcs ofthe bodyjand otherwhiles ofthc

foule .And therefore for this caufe muft we arme our felues

to the ende we be not ouercome in the mideft of our con-

Bi^s,Now the principal pecce ofour armour is,to pray vn -

God,and to call vpon him to helpe vs. And to bring this

about,we are throughly to confider howe all the faithful!

which liucd long before our time, proceeded heerein,too

the endewe might order our felues after their example, as

in this texte heere,we fee howe Dauid was eucn extreemcly

affli<Sed. Againe, wee fee alfo howe he behaued him felfe

in all his afflidionSjwhich although they were very vehc-

ment,yet did they not hinder him too haue recourfe vntoo

God^and ofhim he was refcued and faued. See then what

we haue to meditate vppon,too the ende that wee might

doe: the like*

X.^, Beholds
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BehoUe nuMe affafiioft , and delipier me \for Jdoe no^t forget

thj Uwe,

When as he defireth God to looke vnto his afflidions»

St is cuen the fame which wee haue already faide : too wit^

That although God louedhim,yet would he not but that

he lliould be fubiei^j too a greate number of mifer} es, tor-

ments and griefesXet vs not think then to be priuiledged,

fo long as we are to walke heere bilowe on the earth, but
that God willexercife vs and aflay and proue our patience,

as he hath ptooued Dauids,whome he fo greatly louedjas

the fcripture witnefTeth ofhim.

Nowe heere we are to note two thing?. The one isjthat

when Dauid defircdGod to looke vpon his afflidionsjand

to dehuerhim out ofthem : hee confeiTeth that hee was a-

itonyed.as if God had turned his backe vpon him . It is ve-

ry true, that Dauid confidered not of all that was too bee

confidered neither did he conclude, that God would caft

off his children in fuch forte : But yet fo farre forth as natu-

rallreafon couldc reach, feehowe he might iudge of his

tftate.

And atjthatpointcalfo are all the Children of God. For
on the one fid ?jwheals they fnall looke vppon their owne
l^ate and condition, they cannot chofe but that they muft
deforced to fay jwhat a thing is this. Surely, if God hath

any compalTion vpon v^, andthat he feeth vs, is ft pofTible

that euer wee fliould bee thus cruelly handled, will not he
take fome better order for this: See then, that wee can^

not choofe^buttoconcciuethefeaiidfuch like- imaginati-

ons in our heartes, when asweearegreeued and perfecu-

ted^and looke into our owne prefenteflate: yea, cuen as I

iiauc already faydc, we cannot choofe euen too fecle our
iciues as it were to be forfakeh of G O D. And yet for

all this , wee mufle bee fully perfwaded and refolued

,

that GOD beholdeth vs : and although it fecmeth ^

that hee hath turned his backe vppon vs , yet that hee

ceafiith nottoohdpeys, and is careful! for our faluati-

onjyea
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on, yeaind though wee fee nothing
,
yet letvs holde

this for a certaine and an vndoubted trueth , in oure

heartes.And tlierfore fo often as we (liall be thus troubled

to thinke that God hath no Icnger care ouer vs,but that he
hath clcrely forfake vsjyetlet not this hinder vs from pray-

ing,after the example ofDauid : neither let vs be flackejbut

cucn fay,0 Lord,beholdc me. In the fecond place wc haue

to note,the reafon which Dauid here fetteth downe. Fori

do not forget thy lawe.Ifthen wee will haueGod to heare

vsjweemufkhaue hislawcas it were fully fettled in our

heartes. And howe is that ? ForfoothjWee mult thinke and
ftudy vpon his promifes, we muft know him to bee louing^

and mcrcifuU , to helpe all tbofe that are his, and too aydc

them in all their necefsities^nd befides,this muft bee ourfe

fure foundation that his promifes are infallible, and thac

he will not fufter his children to goe cmptic away j when as

they fliall tende them felues thereto.

See then how we muft meditate vpon the lawe ofGod
that is to fay,vpon his word.For vnder this worde^the law,

there is no doubt , but that Dauid comprehended the

fiimme ofal the dodrine whichGod gaue vnto his church .^

Euery of vs then muft be exercifed in this ftudy,and we ha-

uing the lawe thus imprinted in our licarres , may bee cer-

taine and fure that God beholdeth vs , and will bclpe vs in

all our affli(5tions : yea although it feemeth , and weemay
iudge according to our carnallfcnfes, that hee hath turned

his backevpon vs , or thathe hath doled vp his eyes , and
flcepeth,and as a man would faye, neuer thinkcth more of
vs.Now it followeth in the fecond verfe,

Pleade mj cAufeand deliner me • qwcken me accordmg vnt9

thjvporde.

Here Dauid exprclTethwhat this his affc(5tion is, where-

ofhee hath fpoken : too. rithowe that the wicked vniuftly

perfecuted him, as againe hereafter (hall more at large bee

declared.Now wee knowe that the gricfes which the chil-

dren ofGod doe fuffer in this worlde, are diucrfe and fiin-

dric : For fometioies God will lay his hcauy handc vppon

X 5 them^
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them,without any man his touching: fometimesalfo men
(hall perfecute them with vniuft adions/o that the wicked

fiiall torment and grieue them. Dauid then flieweththac

the afflidion which he endured, was ofthis fecondkindc,

to wit : that hce had enemies which did vniuftly trouble

him And fee wherefore hee defireth God, too pleade his

caufcjand reftore him» By this wee are admoni{lied,accor-

dingto thatwhich I haue already faidc , that when we hauc

liued in a good confcience, and haue trauelled euen to doe

good vnto eucry man, fo that no man hathany caufc iuftly

to complainc ofvs, yet although wee are perfecuted and

troubled wee muft not for all that bee ouermuch abaChed:

bicaufe as great matters as al thefe were layde vpon Dauid.

For this is moft fure,that hee walked (b marucilous found-

ly as that cuery man had occaficn too loue him. And yet

notwithftanding hee was not without troubles amongeft

fnen,And why fo ? Bicaufe oftheir vnthankefulneffe .Let vs

then vnderftandc that this vice began not firft in thefe

daycs, ( I meane the vnthankefulneffe and iniquitie of

men:) But long time a goc,and therefore asmuch as in vs

lyethjletvsfeeke after peace; but iffobewec fhallprocure

todoeany wrong, the worlde will neuer giucouer hating

ofvs,and procuringofour hurte,yea , and goc about euea

to deflxoye vs. But as I hauc already faide , let not that

fecme ftraunge vnto vs, feeing it came fo to pafle in Dauid

.

And thus much for this. Nowe in thefccond place , wee

are to befeeche God too auenge our caufejtoo comfort vs,

when we feeour felues to be wrongfully dealt withaUwhcn

as we are oppreffedwith falfe and flaunderous reportes,

chat we are euill fpoken ofwithout iuft defert: we mufl the

dcfire God to be our warrant and deliuerer: and let vs not

<lout butthat he will take ourcaufe into his owne hand,&

fliewe him felfe to be more ther^ft protedor & lawyer. For

hefaieththathe istheaduerfe partie for the maintenance

and defence of the caufes and quarrels of all his , when as

they (hall haue walked fincercly before him felfe & before

inen, Loe here a notable , and very profitableadmonii iont

That
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That isjwe muft cafi all our care vpon God, when as we are

wrongfully accufedjiniurioufly deak withailjtroubledjand

opprelVed:and bcfeechGodtotake the caufe into his own
hand^and to auenge it him felfe. Nowe this may ferue too
make vs patient : tor what is the caufe that men fo trouble

and torment them feluesj waxe fo fierce , and cruell , vfe re-

uenge,or els, growc to be very cowardes when any wrong
is done them , but bicaufe that they haue not recourfe vn-

to God , put not the felues vnder his proteftio, & pray him
notjto holde his holy hand ouer them, and to defend their

caufe ? Now ifwee knowethiS;it is moft ccrtaine,that ourc

heartesfliall incontinent bee a great deale morequietjand
let vs not haue fuch boyling affc(5tionsas wee haue, to be a-

ucnged of them which trouble vs, but let vs followe the

dodrine which is here fet downe vnto vs;to wit, that when
we are vniuftly entreatedilet vs pray vnto God that he will

auenge our caufe.And befides alio , let vs Icarne to ftay our
felues ofthe promife , which is made vnto vs thereof: for

like as a Dauid maketh here fuch a rcquert,fo alfb we are to

confider , that he made it not ofhis ownc head , nor at ad-

uenture, but he kneweitto bee the office ofGod :Thac is^

7h(tt he wtIIauenge all outrages , as it is faid in the fong of Bxo\if%

yAoy^QS^ThatifmeHoppreJfeafjyvmulily^ourLordfayethtthat

it is he vphfch auengeth the caufe ofthe tnn ocentiAnd, ofhim that

a troubled wtthout a caufe, Dauid then knowing , thatGod
liauing taken this title vnto him felfe, and declared that

he will not fuflPer the throates ofthe righteous too bee thus

cut,to be tormented, and troaden vnderfoote,but that het

will ftrctche foorth his hand too helpcthem:hcehauing
knowne this calleth vpon God with a fure conftancic, that

will receiue him. Wherefore it is mectc that we looke vnto

this promife when as wee praye,to the ende wee praye not

doubtfully but in full afiurance, that God will be inconti-

nent ready to helpc our necefsitics. And this is it why Da-
uid by and by after iayeth , Quicken mce according vnto

thy worde.Itis not without caufe that thisfaying was ad-

ded»For as I haue already faidjwhen as wc will bdecchc the
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the lordc our God to take vpon him our quarrell , and too

afsifte vs ill our afflictions ;and then we inthemcane time

fliall ilaiid in doubte of his fo doing , wee fliall profite our

felues Httlein fo praying.But we mult bee fully aflured that

he will deliuer vs. And whenfoeuer it (hall come too paflc,

.that welhalbe deftitute of all mens ayde, yea that it fliall

feeme that all the whole worlde had conlpired our deftru-

(ftion and decay, then fliould we chiefliell affure our feluejj,

thatGod will auengc our caufe : and not onely ferue vs in

ftcade ofa proftour, but will be altogether alfo our iudge,

& aduerfe partie againft our enemies, and againft all thofe

which haue vniuftly affiided vs . For he it is that n^uft take

in hand all iuft caufes . Wee had ncede then too aliiire our

felues ofthis.But from whece flial we learne this ? enen out

of the wordc ofGod, bicaufe hee hath lefte vnto vs a idXi-

monic thereof in it: as wee ftc that Dauid fpcaketh not

here ata wilde adueture,but hath already groiided him fdf

vpon a good foundation, whereon he hath fettled him felf,

Nowitfollowcth,
Salnatioti isfarrefrom the vngodly: bicaufe theyfeekemt thy

fiAtHtes, And afterwarde heefaycth. Great are thy tender

PfercieSfO Lorderqutcke^ me^accordtng to thy tudgewemes^

Nowe here arctwo thingcs to bee confidered off. The
one is jthat Dauid telleththe reafon whyallthe contem-

ners ofGod , and all that rebell againft his maieftie runne

headlong into deftru(5tion,and that hee forfaketh them:

;that they fcele no tafte nor cafe in their afflidions, but that

<jod dercly forfaketh them,Dauid fetteth downc here the

<aufeofaU this:itisjfaith he, bicaufe they haue nctfought

after thy lawes, and therefore are farrc from thy faluation*

Nowe he cleane contraryjprotefteth ofhim felfe,that hee

followed thelawe ofGod, and kept it in his heart. So then

we muft necdes conclude ,that he could not be cflraunged

from it.In very deede,this fentcnce at the firft fight is fom-
what darke,but I will make it plaine in three woordcs.and
thenby littleand little fliewe what dodrine wee are too ga-

ihcEOiitofihis. When any tellethvs ofour faluation,wee

v':"'' - muft
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muft inthefifftplaccknowjwbcnceitproceedeth: towit>

froinGodjaudtlutthereisnofaluationbutinhim: in fo

much that Co long as God is good and gracious vnto vs, it

mult necdes be that all murt goe very vvsil on our fide, and
be allured tiiat our hie is ble{kd,and that we Ihall uant no-
thing that is mecte for our welfare and felicitie. So then,

our laluacion, and all tulnelie and pertedion of bencfites

conlift in this one oi^.ely poinie, that God loueth v&and re-

cciueth vs vnto himfelfe.And fince it isfojlet vs nowc con-
iider,whac he is whome God will forfake.Once,we are his

creatures, andcuen ashe hath created and falhioncd vs, fo

alfo will he continue his goodneffe towards vs. Now, fee-

ing that hismercieextendcth eucn to brute beaftsjcuen to

the niofte vile and abied thinges, yea euen which wee con-
tern nejanddifdaine once to looke on, feeing the mercic of
G od extendeth fo farre, as the holy Scripture teachcth vs,

how can it be that he wil forfake vs5yea vntowhom he hath

graunted fo great dignitie and excellencies For wee haue a
thing excelling alLothcr his creatures, which is this, that

God hath imprinted *h is owne (imilitudeandlikeneflc in

vs : Now when as he hath exalted vs vnto fo highe a degree

ofhonor,willhe,thinkcyou,now forfake vs? Hee will not

without all doubt. What is the caufe then that wee fee "fa

many caitifc's.and miferable wretches which arceue giuen

ouer/othat God fcndeth them notfo much as theleaRc

ayde and comfortjthat it feeaiethjthat he hath (et them as

it were vpon a fl:3ge,to be a fhame and rebuke to the whole

worldc? Whence commeththis? Forfooth becaufethey

withdrawe ihemfelues from God: for when as they with-

drewe not them felues from him : it ismoft fure that then

he iliewed hini (elfe vnto them,fuch a one as ind..ede hee is

of his o.vnen3ture,thati=;,Iouingjkinde,pitiful!j. gentle, Si

mercifull .To be lliort,fo long as w^e wiU be ordered by him
as his childrcujit is moft fure,that he will play the parte ofa

father toward s vs : fo long as we will yeeldc our obedicn ce

vnto him,he wil mcreate vs gently.But when we are fo pcrc

uerfe as that wee will not fubiiiittcour felues neither ,vnto

hin5>
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him felfe, nor yet vnto his word, but contemne his lone &:

grace ofFered vnto vs;is it reafon thatGod iliould put forth

his hand to helpe vs ? is it mcete he (hould entreat vs as his

children 5 and accompt vs in the number of thofe which

wholy dedicate them felues vnto his maicttie? Nonotfo,
But we rather are worthy to be fet farrc from him , and too

hauc nothing at all to do with him, Loe here the meaning

ofDauid in this place,whcn he faieth, O Lord^ helth isfarr^

fromthcVH^odly bicaHfe theyregardnot thy flatHtes: As ifhec

(hould hauefaidjWe ought not to bcabafli^djO Lorde , al-

though thou giueft vs oucr > and that we fecie no fuccoure

of thy goodncSjbut that we languilli in al miieric and eala-

roitie. And why fo ? Bicaule wee haiic forlaken and refufcd

thy grace; and therefore of very rightwe ought fo be con-

founded and come to naughty Now 1 pray yon tell vs, wl lat

meaneth it thatGod wii! not be nigh vs, but by meanes of

his word ? we muft necdcs feele his good^^es by the cfFeft,

yeaforfoothjandyet G(»Qcomn;eth nigh vnto v$ by his

word ! for that is a preparatiue by which he fa(hioncth our

hcartesjto the ende he might flicwe him felfe to be a merci-

ful! father vnto vs, And fo he maketh an entrance into our

heartes for his mercie , that wc might be capable to cnioyc

his benefites . Seeing then it is fo,that God by his wordc,

(heweth him felfe and al focommeth nigh vntoVs,wemuft
not be abalhed^although they which rcftife his worde,yea,

which fo vilananoufly and contemptuoufly reied it^aswee
feetwe muft not,I fay.thinkc it ftraunge,although thatthcy

feele no help at the hand ofGod in their afflidions, & that

hismercifuU goodneffe ftretchcth not it felfe vnto thena.

Now Dauid returneth to this fentecc which we haue fsene,

and defireth to be quickened according vnto the worde of

Godjt is very true he vfeth the woidJfidgeweKtj but al c6-

meth to oncjas we haue already heretofore declared.^/r-

k?» we then according to thy iudgcments^ fayth he ,
yea xvbtch £

hme /oued.But yet notwithftanding^he (heweth vs how it is

thatGod hath promifed to quicken vs, and why hee attri-

buteth it vnto his onely mercie,

Nowe
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Nowe this is a faying which importeth a very good and
excellent leflbn:for they which conFelTc , that they can not

be failed but by the grace ofGod,yec notwithftading how
foeuer it is,they ceale not to ouerthrow the grace of God,
in extolling their merites, or els in making them ftlues be-

ieeue that God hath promifed them to bee fokinde vnto
them jbicaufe they haue deferued it. It is requifite then that

we know with Dauid , what it is that hath moued and ftir-

red vp God to promife to quicken vs : to wit.to mainteine

vs. For this worde to Quicken , importeth all whatfoeuer

concerneth our eftate & faluation. It is bicaufe he is good,
and neucr fought the caufe otherwife but in his goodnefle.

When then we are enforced to cofefle that it is God which
mainteinethvs, we mult alfo forthwith conffffe that God
hath done it for his promife fake,and for that he hath reue-

kd it as a teiUmonie in his worde. Moreouer,fee wherein a

great number ofpeople are too too groffely deceived : that

iSjthat God promifeth too mainteine and conferuc vs 5 ac-

cordingly as we are worthy theieofjor accordingly as euery

man iTiail deferue.And hercvpon, as I haue aires ^?y faid, we
darken the grace ofGod , and faine through arrogancle , I

know not what prefumption,thatit (eemcthj that wee our

(eluesarethe caufc why God fauoureth vs , and that the

fame commeth at the leafijpartcly ofour felucs.And there-

fore we ought fo much the more throughly to confider of
that which Dauid fpeaketh of in this place. Thy mercies^O
Lord.nregreaty O ejHsckenwe accorAingto thy tejl'tmontes

,

He fayeth not onelyjO LordjI am conferued by thee,bf-

caufe thou haft promifed : but meaning to declare that it

eommeth altogether freely, bee flieweth that God was not

moued too make any fuch promife , ne yet was induced by

any occafion that he found in vs, or that he tooke it on our

behalf.No,no -.but bicaufe his merdes arc great » So then,

by this faying Dauid teacheth vs,that the promifes ofGod
are altogether free, that they hang not ofour worthineflc,

re yet bicaufe God found fome thing in vs ,whytolouc&
fticcour vs fo:but bicaufe he is good,& pitiethour miferics.

L0€:
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Loc what made him to offer himfelfe fo liberall to vs , &

confequently to perfourme his promife. Wee muft learne

then to glorihe our felues in the meere grace of God , and

not to attribute any thing whatfoeuer ^ either to ourownc

perfons,or yet to our meritcs , for there is nothing at all in

vs.Nowe it folioweth,

Alany there are that troubleandferfecfite me:yet doe Inot

fw^ruepom thy teflimonies.

Here Dauid maketh a proteftation and complaint , too

the ende God might the rather encline hirn felfc to heare,

andhclpe him . And that is, according too that w hich hce

hath already faid . For ifwe will haue God to helpevSjit is

goodtcafon that wee (hould patiently attendchis leifure*

And in very cleede heethat (hall prefume to aduaunce him
felfcjor thinketh that God will haue mercy vpon him, and

then letteth him felfc to be oucrcome with temtation , and

becommeth altogether defperate : hee by this meanes fuf-

fereth not God too exercife his goodncfle as he hath pro-

mifcd.butinthus doing, (hutteth the gate againli God as

it were. Wherefore ifwee be moued to be reuenged ot our

cncmiesito be our owne earners, as we fay , in reucnge and

not tary vntiU God doth his office , doe we thinke rbat hee

ought to helpevs?Hee that will doe iufticewith his ownc
hand,and ofhis owne priuate authorities will hee come to

craue aide ofthe Magiflratc , after that hee hath killed his

enemy ? Iffb be then there be any man which thinketh to

be faucd ofhim felfe, and yet fayeth vntoGod , Saue mcO
Lorde , this a very mockery . Aiid therefore for this caufe

Dauid faieth in this place, Marj there are , O horde , vrhtch

trouble a-'idperfecmc we .'yet do Imtfwame fromthj ftatfttes,

Dauid fpeakcth not here to bcall him felfe , but it is to de-

clare that he waytcd for the help of God: and puttinghim

felfe vnderhis proteftioUjtruf^ed to obtcine his requefljbi-

canfc he n^iglu bcldely crane irofhim .See then what a full

boldncs we may concciuc to haue in calling vpon God, &
not to daut but that we ilial obtain whatfoeuer we pray for

vnto him according to his jvihihat is^behath pitie ofvs;fo
• that.
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that,! fayjWe muft zlwayes itay our feliics vpon his pronii-

{cs.as we fee Dauid here hath doiie.So then,Iet vs here con-

sider in the firlt place , that fo often as wt come vntoGod.
we muft come vnto him attending his good leyfure^and

not to be ihaken with what foeuer temptations ihallcome

vnto vSjbut we muft alw^es feekeafter God,meditate con*
tinually vpon his promifes,& haue them alwayes in minder
we muftj fay ,haue all this,ifwe will haueGod to help and
defendc vs.Nowjas I hauealready raid,Dauid bragged not
here ofhis vertues, but meaneth onely that hee was not ca-

ried away with the iniquitie ofmen, to be euen wit h them,

or to crie quittance,as wee fay, that hee was not in hafle to

haue that which was protmied him , but helde him felfe

continually quiet and ftill, attending pacieily to haue God
to accompfiflne that which he had promifed , touching the '

reuenge ofhis cnemies:euen fo , when as any Ihall grieue&
trouble vs, yet muft we not leaue to fdlowe cur vocation,

and to perfcuer in the feare of God .For the greater part of

vs will alwayes be fall ofmalice and rnthankefulnefTejvntil

fuch time as God hath rcfourmed vs.So then, when as wee
(hall not haue hurt any man , if they ryfe vp againft vs in

aruiesjletvsnotbeaftonied thereat. And thus much foe

this. Nowe the other is , that when our enemies flialbe in-

finite in numberjwee muft not be troubled for all this : but

let vs knowe what the power of God is, and glorifie him as

he ought to be glorified. And this is a very necefTary point

for vs to learne j For wee muft not bee afeard of our ownc
iliadowes.as we fay.And therefore, ifthere be two or three

men which are in credit and authoritie , that fliall make
warre againft vs, wee are fo faint hearted before theblowe

come,as that ir (emeth vnto vs that wc arc vtrerly vndone:

euen as though God were not ftrong enough ro helpe vs.

See how we through fond ignoraunce glorie in the power
ofmen,andvtterlyouerthrowe the power and might of

God, And therefore wecoughtagrear deale the better to

confider ofthis place, where it isfaide, (JAfanj there are^ O
Lordj^'hich trohhlefwdferfecfiteme'.jetdoe iHotfrcarue front

Y thjUxft,
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thy iawe/jeitheryet hatie I forgotten tti That is to fayc^that^
though wee fee an infinite number of people too rife vp a-

gainft vSjthat wee fee a generall confpiracie of the whole

world,and ofall the creatures therein , yet let vs not be too

too much afeard, knowing that thepower ofour God (hal

be fufficient inough to faue & defend vs . See what we haue

to note out of this place,whcre it is (aid, It grteueA me
VphenI[awe the tranfgrejfors ibicattfe they k?pt not thj lawe.

Here Dauid (lieweth that , which we haue already leenc

before:to wit,that it greeuedhim more>to fee the offences

which were committed againftGod , then all the outrages

which he bare in his owne perfon.And this is alfo it, which

we ought to haue in great recommendation . For ifwe bee

fofinearxdasitwcre womannifli, that wee can abide no-
thing, and yet in the meane while haue no care howe God
is dilhonoured , his iuftice violated , and hiscommaunde-
ments broken:Ibefeechc you do we not right wellfliewe,

that wee are fo giuen too pleafc our felucs,as that wee euen
contemne his facred maieftie.Ifa man,meaning to defende

his honour euen with tooth and nayle as we faye » and ma-
keth no accompt too fee the glorie ofGod troden voder

feete.ifhe bee fo gallant and hawtie,as to bee reuenged for

cuery iniurie , and can abide too heare the holy name of
God to be euill fpoken off, his lawe to be caft vnder foote,

doth he not right v/ell Qiewe him felfe to be a very fenfuall

andflefhly man ? Yeslurcly , hee is no better then a brute

beafte. And therefore for this caufe let vs learne , after the

exaple ofDauid to be chiefly gricued and vexed,whe as we
IhallfeethecommaundementsofGodtobe broken. It is

the common and ordinarie fafl^ion amongeft vs, too bee

extreemely vexed when as any iniurie is done vnto vs , as i(

the honour or credit ofany ofvs be tcuched,we are by and

by in a great heate , and defire nothing els but too follow e

the matter hoatly.And why fofbieaufe we haue no rcgarde

buttoourowneperfon. Ifonenianfliill robbc another^

his choleror anger will not be apeafed t hce iooketh to his

purfcjhis mcdoweSjhis poffe{sions,and to his houfes, euen

^be ilialbe hindered either in this thing or in that,Now5 a

matt
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man that can u'ell rule his sfteftious (hall neiier hauc fo

great regard to his honoiii" , nor to his goodes as hee fliall

haue when is hee Ihall fee the righteoufnes of God to bee
vit)Iated.VVhat? (fliall hee faye, cucn groning in him felfe)

ought men in this fort to pcruert the nghteoufnes ofGod?
(hail men breaks and corrupt all order and equitie? Loe,fay

Ijwhatitisthatoughttotouch vs,and to make vs very an-

gryithat is,when vre fee offences committed againftGod,

and not that which toiicheth our owne perfons . But whac
(hall we fpeake of this : for very fewe there are which haue
any care hereof. And yet for all that it is not in vaine that

Dauid hath fet downe vnto vs this example : but to fnewo

how the children ofGod ought to moderate their pafsios:

that is, they (liould alwaies bcginne at this end , to be gric-

ued and forrowfuU to fee the tranfgreffors , which breake,

contcmne, and treade vnder foote the worde ofGod, and
thisfhould bee i heir chiefgriefand forrowe which (hould

crucifiethcm,andnottohaue fuch regardeto their owne
perfons as they haue , but to let God alwayes to be prefer-

red before them felues, and to let him to haue the moft (b-

ueraigne dcgree,as he is moft worthy.Now ifit grieueth vs

to fee the tranfgreflbrsjwhich teare in pieces,and breake al

lufticc and poUicyjit is certaine,that we (hould alfo be gric-

ued at the euil which we know to be in our felues.For euery

man is to iudge ofhim felfe withoutexception. As for thofe

which will fay, Oh fee , I am notgrieued as touching mine

:

own perfon:and in very deede , I care not fo much for my
fclfe,as I am grieued to feemen thus horribly to oRend the

maieftieof God,andyet they themfelues will takeleaueto

comit as great or els greater villanies& wickednes, the the

reft:and yet when they haue thus faid, they will couertheic

own vices.& flatter the felues when they haue offended his

maiefliejwheras they fliould lay the wide ope: now in deede

thefe men fliew the felues to be right hypocrites.And why
fo I befeech you ? bicaufe they are not grieued at the tranf-

greflors , when as they fee the glorie ofGod impaired^his

fcruicc not obferued and his righteoufncfle contemned:

y 3 But
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But rather perfecute ths perfons , and hate not the vices

which are nouriQisdjandpurpofely mainteinedin them.

For %'hat (hewe foeuer they make ofcondemning the euil,

yet it may beeeafelyfeenethat they are nov^'hic touched

thereu'ith. And by this they right well iLewe , that they

know not what it is to be grieued as they ought. Now this

is not to do as wee ought : For whatfoeuer flicwe wee lliall

make ofthe great zeale wee haue to the honour and glorie

ofGodjWe ("hall very well fee, that there is nothing bu t hy-

pocrifie and difsimulation in vs , if wee looke indifferently

into the matterXoe here what we haue to note out of this

place.Now Dauid faieth in the endc. •

CoKfiJer/) Lordjoorv Ileuethy commaundemeKtes: quicken

me according v»to thy lomng kindneffe. ,

Here Dauid dotb nothing els but fetteth downemore
manifeftly that which was fpoken of heretofore y Confider

O Lorde,! loue thy commaundenientes, hee fpeaketh not
onely ofthat which is faid vnto vs, that wee muftloue our

ncighbourjiuechaftelyjhonourour father and mctherjdo
wrong to none : bucvnder thefe wordes^hee comprehen*

deth all the dodrine,wherewith God meaneth to gousrnc

hispeople,and church,as we haue already handled. Nowe
in this dodrine.are conteincd the promires,which witnelle

vnto TS his goodnefle; yea and they haue the chiefeft place,

bicaufc that God lliewing himfelte vnto vs to bee our fa-

Chcr,wil not giue vs ouer for any thing: foribmuch as we be-

afTured ofour etemall faluation, and that in this worlde he

hath care ouer vsjand our life is as it were committed vnto

himjfo that herein lieth the whole fubftance, that afttr hee

hath pardoned vs ofour finnes.heealloweth vs for righte-

ous.and will alfo gouerne vs with his holy fpirite. See then

what it is, that is conteined in the teOimonies ofGod.And"
fo Dauid in fummejprorefteth in this verfe, that he alwaics.

walked in this loue of God which iiee founde in his pro- .

mifes.This is it which he protefteth,and thereupon iayeth,

^uick^fJ mc AC4ordm^ vmo thy mercj =

'

I£
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^ IfDauidihenlouedthccommaundement.of Gcd and
hh tertiinoiiicsjwliereforc defiret ji he not to be quickentd
according io his m«.ntesfAnd if it be (o.that he hath dcfcr-

^ uedjwhy bach he recourse to the mercic of God > Nowc he
:
very well (hew eth, thac he meant no: too boafrc of his ver-

tucs neitheryet ofany fuchjl know not what perfection,to
haue fulfilled tht jawc ofGod;but he had a fpcciall regard,

as I hdue already faidCjtothecontentof Godhisproiiiifes*

He alledgcth not here that hcliad deferued to bee helper;
but he dtfired to bee defended according to the mercie of
God. In this point he fetteth before vs his example , to the
ende wee mightfollowe him, as this is alfo the meaning of
the holy Ghol^,w h'iw as he (pake by th^ mouth of Dauid

.

Now he goeth on for a conclofion and faiet h.

Thy nordis true-frcm eHerlaft'ng-.and itil the^jifdgevienttsof
thirtshtcoHfneserdureformifrwore,.

.
.'.,.' - :.,i.i

That is to fay , thy iuft iudgementes arecucrlafllng: or

els, thy iudgementes are alwayes righteous. Hef re Dauid^

in fummev meantth to figi -ifie, that hee (6 ftaycd him fclfc

vponthe wordeofGod^asrhachc had let his heartypnon
it,yelded him felfe wholy vnto it , a!nd beftovred aHhis
thougiitcs & witces on it. And.why did he fo? fayth hc,T^^
i;egmnif7g of tt ts true , and the rtghteoHpne([e thereofendmeth

-fereuerwore. As ifhe lliould haue thusraid,Thou, O Lord,

art true in thy word,& Ihalt alwayes bee found fo , &: after-

wardjtis nothing but righteous,it is true from the bcgin-

nirig& thy righteoufnes Ihall endure viito thend j and with

out end.Sec how the two borders or limittes ofthe words

ofGod are layde out.When as we fliall feeke for this word,

wee muft make a deHindion and difference, bctweene

truthe. and righteoufnes,with this refolurion/ee how God
fbewethhim felftrue and righteous.And the farther we go
on.the better (liall we finde his worderobee fuch :fo that

afcer we hau«. rhroughly vnripped and examined ir we (hall

not haue one (yllablc, where righreoufnesA' truih,wil r-ot

flVewe them felues. Euen fo m.iv wee alwayes attribute this

tidctothewoordeofGod, as Dauid here (heweth vs . in

Y
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fiimmcjwhen as wee would haue a perfedl affurance , to be

confirmedjand ftrengthened in all tcmptationSjfo that the

dcuill ihall neuer be able to take fart holde vppon vs :let vs

haus this rcgard.to ftay our felues chiefly vpon the worde
ofGod,and therewith to arme vs,attributing thereto thefc

true tides which are here fet downc , that there is nothing

in it but all truthe and righteoufnefle . And therefore this

ought greatly to content vs, to affurc onr felues of God,
not doubting but that hee will graunt vs the grace, that

when he hath once brought vs into the waye offaluation,

that he willcontinually condud and gouerne vs , and hold

vs with a migbtie flrong arme , vntill fuch time as hee hath

brought vs to thafende whereunto he hath called vs»

According too this holy dodrine , let vs proflratc our

felues before the niaicflieofour good God,in acknowled-

ging our offencesjbcfeeching him that it would pleafe him

tomake vs better to feele our miferies then wee haue here-

tofore felt them , to the endewe may laye our felues open

vntohim And that we may in the mcane while attaine too

thatremedy,as to craue pardon ofhim for them :not dou-

tingbutthat he will graunt vs pardon for them according

to our defire,through the death and pafsion of our Lorde

IefusChrifl,albeitwearc miferable finners: And alfo that

he wil through his holy fpirite fo purge vs fro our finnesjas.

that we dcfire nothingels but to be cofirmed vnto his

Ijghteoufneffe,to come vnto him,&to aduauce vs

thereunto daily more and more, vntill fuch

timeas he hathcoupled vs vnto that ho-

lineffe oflife,whereunto he conti-

nually exhortsth vs.That hee

will not only graunt vnto

vs this grace,but alfo

vnto all people&
nations ofthe

€arth,&c*
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T*he xxi. Sermon ypon the htm-'

dreth and nineteenth Pialmc*

SCHYN.

Princes haucperfccuted me without caufe:but my
heart ftandeih in awe of thy worde,

I am as glad ofthy worde : as one that findeth great

fpoiles*

I hate falfliood and abhorre it : but thy lawe doc I

loue*

Seuentimesa daye doe I prayfethcer bicaufe ofthy
. righteous iudgementes.

They that loue thy iawe,fljaU hauc great profpcritie:

and they fhall hauc no hurt.
'

Lord Ihaue trufted in thy fauing health: and hauc
done thy commaundements.

lAy foule hath kept thy tcftimonicsrand I louethem
exceedingly*

I haue kept thy commaundementes and teftimo*

nies : for allmy wayes are before thee*

Hen as men (hall trouble ys^

and do vs many iniuries , or els

any waye grieuc and vcxe vs,

yet are there twoo thinges too

leadc vs too walke wickedly

wichoutthe feareofGod.Thc

one is,that it wil feme thatGod
hath not compafsion ofvs , to

,^ - helpevs. The other, that wee

will bee more afearde ofmen then in deedewce ought:

, Y 4 For
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For we imagine that all is in their hand,and that they may
doeallthinges at their owne pleafiirc and as themfdues

liftCjdoe God what he can to the contrary. Lo heere , I fay

whatitisthathehindereth vsfroperfeueringinthe feare

of God: That is, That when men trouble vs with iniuries,

violences_>&extortions,weare flraightwayes difcouraged.

And fo we are heere throughly tooconfider of this place

where Dauid faith tliat hee iloode in awe of the woorde of

God^ although princes perfecuted him without a caufe;&
indecde,wee ought euen then moft fpecially tooweygh
itjwhen as we fee the mightineflfe ofmen to allonilh vs ,&
our enemies to be ingreatcreditandauthoriticyeathat it

feeme we are euen as flieepe in the iawes ofwoulfeSjthat we
haue no meane too refift their violence , but that they may
dowhatfoeucrfeemeth good vnto them, info much that

no man dareth once to open his mouth againft them.

When as,I fayjour enemies (lull haue all thisjand bee thus

highly lifted vp ouer vs, that wee knowe not whatfliall be^

come ofvs : then it is a , hardc matter for y% too conceiue,

what the helpe whichGod hath promifed vs is worth , fo

that we are ouertaken with this feare, to fay, O, fee wee are

v£|erlyvndonc,all ourcaufeisdeanecaftto thegrounde.

And yetin the meanc while we neuer once thinkc,that they

are but Gnattes,or elswhen wee (hall efteemc moft of the,

that they are but Frogges leaping and fkipping vp and
downe heere belowe . Neither yet Iiaue they fo mighty

thighes and legges as that they are able too iuftle againli

God;but tliatwhenfocuer he Aiall ftretche forth his hand,

it (hall throve downe euen into the depth , whatfoeuer me
(hall of purpofe with all their complices, craftely orwic-

Icedly deuiie,and whatlbener power they fliall be any wayc
able to make. See then what wee haue here efpecially too

notenhat is, that whenfoeuer we Oiall fall into the handcs
ofour enemies, and that it (hall feeme they might at their

plcafure bring to paffe whatfoeuer they lifted, fo that there

remained no way to withftande them:yet let vs looke vnto«

shis infinite power ofGod , and not too doubt , but tha?

when
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whcnicfliallpleafe himto'deIiuerYS,thattheDeuin ne yet

allhisrableofmaintaynersfhallbcablctodoe any ihingc

againllvs*And although all the creatures in the worlde lif-

ted tJiem felues vpagainll vs, yet arc they not able too doe^

vs any hurt fo long as God is on ourfidc.And thus we muft

I fayjreceiue the grace of God , which liee hath promifed

vs,to the endc we might not doubt, that all the world can

doe vsany harme,when^s he (hall hauc taken vs into his

proteftion. And fee alfo I pray you whether itis thatthe

Scripture leadethvs, ^lth<>ttghS2iyt\\J^ii.mdi anltuhdreth j^r^
^ ^

-- thoufind men dtdfet themfelfies againji ftie;yet fftHrmr I beea-

frayde.And why (6? 'Secaufethe Lord ts mth «7f .And againe, ^ .

IflfhouldwalkemthePjadovfeofdeath^folovg as I fhalUooke M^^»^3'4«

VMo God^aftdfee hir Sheefcrookc be^foremte , / rr'tll not kee a*

fray <^!e,hut he^(f^tdt hat l{ha];llike. Saint Paule al-focom- ^<"»«8-i^

prelictndeth all this, fpeakingTiotonelycfthis prefent life,

but of the health ofout foulcslikewifejwhen as hcfayth, //
Qedbe on ourJideitvhoPjollbeagam^ vs.

I cannot deny, but that wee (liall haue a greate number
ofenemyes,and Satan will labour by all meapes poffible to

hurt vs : we (liall haue great (lore of hfs' fnppbrters to goe
a bout to cart vs^downc headlong into the bottoipleffe pit:

and yet all theyfliall doe nothing,when as weeilhall beeia
thefafekeepingof our God . Nowe thisi? the fummc,
which we are too gather hecrcby, in the firfte place of this

texr» But yet we muft got on a greatdeale farther.For Da-
uiddoth not onelyfliewvntovs, that we ought highly too
efteemeofthismightie power, and greate goodnefle of
God,wherewith he hath promifed to hdpe vs in our nede:

butalfoaduertifethand exhortcth vs not too turne afide

^from hisobediencCjforanyhurte thatmen can docvntoo
vs. Nowe it is very true, that the onchangeth vppon the

othcr.Forhow can it be that wee fliould haue heartcs tda
ferueGOD, when as wee fee the whole worlde too bee a-

gainfl: vs^and we alwayes in daunger to be hurt: That is to

fay Jfitvs put ourtruftin God, although the allarme and
aflaultes bee giuen vs on euery fide : For otherwifc it

Y.J. fliallbc-
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fliaibe impoffible for vs too ftande ftoutly toit,without wc
be throughly perfwadedj-thatGod is fufficient to defende

vs: yea when as we fee all the men in the w'otld,to Tet them
felues againll vs: but.iha^we trufting in his power,ceafc noc

CO foliowc that which he hath commaunded vs : notwith-

ding all the lets that men can polTibly lay before vs,More-

ouer,we muft giucour minds to this word ofGod, as here

hhiziAylfiandinaweofthyword^ For Dauid meaneth noc

that he would haueGod to fliewhimfelfeinavifible man^
ner,that he mightcctfuevnto him to doehim homage: but

he iscontentcd thatGod hath {hewed vnto him his will &
pieafurcjand holdeth him felfe well pleafed therewith.And
€uen fo muft wee alfodoe « For there are a great many of

peoplcjwhichwil brag thattheyfeareGod, andprofcffe it

with open mouth^And ye; notwithftanding, feehow God
callett vsvnto him by his.\vordj& we for al that are no whit
mouedtherwith:yeawefcarccly vouchfafe once too open
our mouthes to declare that wc arecontented to obay him*

Where then is that feare whcrofwefobrag, fince the word,

wherinthe maiefticotf God appeareth, is focontemnedof

vs? Sec then whcreforp we ought a great deale the more to

confiderofthis manner offpeakingwhich Dauid heere v-

fethithat he ftancleth in awe ofthe woord ofGod,and that

he defired none other yiiibleprefence: but itfuffjied him
that Godhad onely fpokenjand hee made good accounte

thereof.Now,if wc doc not t hus,wc fball euer be letted fro

followingthatwhich God hath commaunded vs , neither

(hall we euer haue the hartSjto difcharge our felues perfeft-

Iyofoui;dueties.Contrariwifc,they thatfbalbe refolued as

Pauid wasjonly to giue their mindes to the word ofGod,
Ihall ouercome all lets & flops: Morecuer after they haue

walWarightjdoe they fee that men murmure againft the

forit^thatitfecmcth that they for their wel dooiing flialbe

recopenfed with eiiilljand ihat this thing& that is mifche-

u^iifly wrought againit them? that they mufte needes lan-

j^uidiinlong attending without fparing , yea that they

ii3ue'k:ladUdt^ef^lryof men againft jhem > without any
'
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occafion giuen by themi' doe they fee, I fay,all this ? And if

they doe thu>,ic is very well: for then iUndc they in awe of

the word oi Qpdjknowing that they lliall not be without

;hehelpofGod,asairooutfauiour Chrifte exhorteth vs.

fearenot izkhhtithemrihich may killthe bocLy\ hm Iixtl(hewe Mat^lOAZ,

yoH xrhomejoH ought to feare^ Ko'^W-feare htm rvha hath both

f)Hleandhodytnhisfi4bteBten^

When as then you (hall looke vnto your God, then fliall

you not neede to feare whatfoeucr nfien goe about to cau(e

you to turne a(ide,& to withdraw you from the right wayv-

And thus we fee in furame, that it is otjrinfirmitiej or ti*

ther our infidelitie whicbhindercth vs, when as men thrca-»

ten vSjWhen as we fee the wicked pradizcs which arc ima-

gined againftYs,and that wee ate troubled and tormented
without caufe.Forifweeftill looked vnto God, this flvpurd

neuer be^ble co^wkhdraWctsibutthatrdelhculH alwayeB
rcmaineconftautto doe that which heccommaundeih vs»

And by thiialfo wc mayiJje,how altothecotrary raignetli

at this day in the worid,and that there is very httle fearc of
the wordof iGbdu' : For fo that weetarthol& the fauourof
$ien,in doing our duetie any-way.-wel, this goeth for • pay*

ment: Butiftherfcblbw^thiknillnriride , 'and that wee jieia

ceiue any euill pra6iiifei,or that wfe beethreattmcd, andthafi

the vngodly bearc the fway : ^we are incofitirwtttaftdnyed^

yea and that in fuch a feare,as that we are not able once fO
lii?r a fingerJ^ndihati which is moroyfo gratifie thewicked
whomwe feeto be in iuthoritie,!wi will make no bones at

it,as wejayyto.offendithe maieftieofGod.Amdifr'6: wHencd
commeth this? but that we loke not vnto his word,as here

itisfetdowne? We are then cueuconuincedof infidelitio

-when asweaffurenoto'irfeluesofthehelpeofour God^
to do that which he hath ordayncd^ knd that which is our
dutytodoertVatwehauenotthisinuincible power to re-

fill theafTiuhtiofmen.And why fo? Becaufeitis moft cer-

taine,that we haue not earneftly ftoodein awe ofthe word
ofGod;which ought to be as an aflured fonrefle, and not-

to make any account ofwhatfocucrthat Satancan anyway.

€i:a&elyinuencagainftv5. ~ " ' I^tow
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'I'/HowaftsrihatDaiiidludithiisfpoken, Iiee goeth on

andfayth,, , -• •

'-

. JIljLtigtjo/ayjWgladdedmoreiiidiepromiresof God^
;:.ci,*.\\K then in all tke rkhcs iVithe worlde,as wcchaucfeenein the

nienthpartejbcginning'with the letter T E T H,which hath

bcenein that place fong, That hee eileetiiai more of the

yoi^depfOod, then otsU the go.ldc & Silaeran the worlde.

||p4:hecDe hefayth.tha.5, ^rcH^cethto heare God fpeake,;

i^rechertith?e had founde all the goods in the worlde^

tK«t all t&e riches ia thj wbrlde were nothing to him in rc-

rp^(^vjfit,It(cemcthgrcatlyat die iir ft fight thatheere is

feme coxicrarieticjasto ftand in fcare &awc of the word of

Ciodv3talfDiorcioyi»^ii.T;it.Focioy &feare arc meere con«

UtJryfis.But ^ehauciaJrcady dacMredwhatnis thai Dauid

©leaneith bjjithiftfeantc'nm thathec wasaballicd too 'erue

God,ncyeK'thathcd6iitcd ofhis faluatioTi^ But it was to

fciidle him and tohbldchim in obedieiice, and alfo to de-

clare,that God gaucJiimfijch a conltancy againft all the

jneo;in the lirorldc^as thao whehhee feethaUi^tftc creatures^

©fOodtdhftc theicluesvvpagainfthifrijyct that hee ceafcd

hqi to^OfiOD todoe that\i^rdi God had committed vn-

^johxhii anU that which hcfawwas his duetic to doe.T o be

fliortjlctv^hcn holdc thisfor a rcfolatepoinCj that Dauid

had notfuch a fcare as made him fierce and cruell, nc yet

^bicfe xmdc him to flycfrom the prefence oPGod : but he

feccuertfncedifhat, which God fpake, as that heeftoode[

boidl^atdcfyailncc with all men,dedarrngthat hee mad^^

norfcckoning of their fury, poyfon, nor yet of all their

deadly enmities. Dauid, 1 fay, cared for none of all this,

Ar.d why fofBecaulelie fareuerenccd and honouredG od,

asithaitHefullyirepdfed Kioiifelfevpon his worde«

-:-!NoTOSiwhcnaswe hauefuchafe^t^, irtynothingcoh-

twtr^'Souhcariy'.whicH Dauid heere fpeake th off: Bur it is

liitberariexcolleutacGorde, or fweere hermony: foritis

iwi»pto!lilDi!eEbrn«srip;htlytogiu2 oiirfeiiiesvnto Cod, and

t^robayiTfiis^icttMtfDrt as,we oughc without we Icue him,

^oP^ ••• •"

' ..
• and-'
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and that his w^ord be pleafaunt and fweete vnto vs, And fee

whereforeDiuiddoth notonely (ay, that the woorde of

God was more decre vnto him,then either golde or filuer

;

but he fayth5that it was Tweeter vnto him then hony . Hee
fetteih downc the{e two thinges which ought too be cou -

pled together: to wit,that the word of God ought too be
more deere and fweete vnto vs,then all odier thinges, and
that we ought to take all our delight and pleafure therein,

defiring nothing elfejbut to order and holde our felues to

it: knowing that whatfoeuer God hath,is to this ende^too

communicate the fame vnto vSjthat wee might taftc ofhis
bountic and loue»

Nowe wee fee that Dauid did not without caufc ioyne

this ioy : which he conceiued ofthe woorde of God, with

feare: fignifiing that he ftoodc not in awe of God perforce,

and with a flauifh feare,as we fay: but he did it in acknow-
ledging him too be hisGod and Sauiour, and fetling him
felfe wholly vpon his promifes. And thus much for this

iecond ver fe. Nowe he addeth foone after:

I hatefalfhodand abh^rre tt : but thy lavee doe I hue

.

This verfe is not heere added but to good purpofe t For
Dauid flieweth that we can neuer be glad ( as hee hath de-

clared how he hath beene) neither yet ftand in awe of the

word ofGodjWithout we deteft falfliod. Now,we of our

ownc nature are fo nuflekdin vanitie,as that iris lamenta-

ble. The lawe ofGod then (hallneuer come fo fully home
vnto vs,as that we may iulHy fay,that we earneftly hcare it,

aad receiue it from the hart,vntil fuch time as we haue ftri-

uedagainftourfleflilyaffeftionSjthatistoofay, againft all

whatfoeuer is in our nature,becaufe it is all but vanitie. In

fumme,D2uid, after hee had fpcken ofthisioy, which hee

had conceiued ofthe promifes ofGod,wherein hee dtcla-

reth vnto vs his goodneffe: after he had fpoken ofthe feare

which we owe himjto become fubied vnto him, and after

that he had giucn him the authoritie which hee dcferued

aboue all other men and creatures : for a conclufion hee

addeth,ths meanc howe to attaine to all this : to wit , that
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!^'cmuftefchewefal(liod.3ridnotondy efchew,8: hate if,

bucalfodeteliic; yeajfignifying that wee muft greatly ab-

horre it, lo that wee ouercoaie ail our wicked defires and

tame theni,and ali other our lulles which cary vs away too

wickedaiir;r,& withdraw vs from the obedience of God,
So then,wc fee nowe,that natural! men can neuer be difpo-

fed to fcrue God,vntil fuch time as they haue ftriue againft

the vanitieofiheirownenature,and that not onely oncCi

or tw ifejbut alfo too continue it all the daycs of their l;fe.

For what are the luftes which are in vs^and which doe wic-

kedly leade vs from the right wayf In very deedcjthemore
parte are fo preuented witli them , as that they fetle them
noC:orelfethinke,thatitis nothing fomcruelous thicka

darkenefleremaineihinthcm. As For ihofe which hauea

defire with all their hart to forfake them.yet (hall we fiude

them alfo to be ouermuch nuffeled in them . Morecuerjif

al 1 the men in the worlde were examined, andan inquifi-

tionmade,Iconfe(Te that wee fliall finde the mofte wicked

fometimes to be remorfed and ftoong, and to be inwardly

pricked and conftraynedmauger their hearts to haue loa-

thing to doe euill. Theyhaucaneyevntoit by fittest and
yet they ceafe not toofoliowe the euill with a continual!

courfe, although betweene whiles they haue a loihing

of it.And we muft not greatly meruell at this : For carnall

men which are not gouerned by the fpirit ofGod ^ are car-

lyed away with their wicked afFcdi6s;jas with a fury,fo that

their whole reafon is altogither brutilh.And euen they dial

very wel haue an hatred ot their euill,but yet not fo flye fro

itjasthat wee fl»all not be able to fay, that they haue fuch a

fcare ofGod as is to be required, too for fake them felues,

and wholy to (ubmit thcmlelues vnto his will,

Se heere what we haue to confider out of this place. But

in the meane while one thing is to be obferued, that Dauid

maketh a comparifon betweenethe laweof God, and all

ivhatfoeuer that men can imagme on their owne head,

with all their reafon? and defircs : as ifhe il^ould haue faid.

That
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That there is but ondy rule that is goodjand worthy to be

bcloued, to wit, the lawe of God.When then our hfe Ihal-

be conformable to the word of God.all fliall goe wel: But

wee (liall not wichdraye our fclues neuer fo ht tie from it

:

as that we llial n.it by and by royle oucrthwart al the fields.

And why To ? For all our trueth and finceritie is inclofed

within this rule which God hath fetdowne vnto vs. Wee
ought then to beare this honor vnto the word ofGodjtoo
heare it as it is layde out vnto vs,and to follow it in all fim-

plicicfc: or elfe fo foone as we Qiall dechne from it neuer fb

lictle.fec, we are quite out ofthe way of faluation , fo that

we cannot cliofc but to be confounded, vntill fuch time as

we are entrcd againe into the way,which God hath fliewed

YS. Nowhseaddeth:
Seuen times 4 da^ doe Iprajfe thee: hecmfe ofthy righteoftf

tud^ementt,

Heerc we may take this word Ifidgementfov the nrfanncr

which God holdeth in gouerning the worlde, and the pu-

hifhments which he layethvpon the vngodly : asalfo for

jthe grace which he caufcth them to feelc which call vppon
him^and which walke fineerely before him. For the holy

Scripture oftentimes when it fpeakcth of the ludgementes

ofGod,meaneth al this. But bccaufe that in this Pfalme,thc

Iudgcments,are for themoft parte taken for the Ihtutes, &
ordinauncesthatareeontaynedinthelawof God: I glad-

ly meanetoahandle it at this prefent thus : that is, That

Dauid prayfed G O D becaufehe had giuen vnto his peo-

ple a la .re which was bothe iufteand full of equitie ,and

that iherein hee had whereof to bee glad,and to prayfe and
magnifiehim.

Loeheere a place well woorthy the noting* For by

thefe woordes Dauid doth vs too witte, that wee cannot

prayfe GOD, fo longeas v^ce are not inftruded in his

woorde, our mouthe fliall bee clofed vppe,and our hearte

looked fa[^ vppe, fo that a m.an fliall not pull from vs oae

good woorde^which may turne too the prayfe of God.
And
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And to prone this to be To,we fee that the vnfaithful (lial

not onely bee dumbe coo praife God : But thsy will alfo

fall out with hinijthatwhatfoeuerfhall come from their

mouthes, thaibc to blafphemeGod, & to murmur againft

his diuinerraieiUe, Asfortheignorannt, they fiialbe fo

blockifti as that they (hall haue no defire to prayfe God ; &
ifthey doe prayfe him, it fliall bee but for fafliions fakejbe-

caufc it is but a mocking of God and his word. Ho w then

may we praifeGod in goodearned & without hypocrifie?

For{both,eucn when as wee (hall be inlbu(fied in his ordi-

naunceSjwhen as wc fliall haue knowen what care he hath

ofourfaluation.howhegouernethhis Church, howehee
cmbaceth him felfe,to apply him fclfvnto cur grofle capa-

cities, & to make himfelfto be familiarly acquainted with

ys.When then we (hal feeGod to haue fuch a care ouer vs

toinftrud vSjthathehath fo rightly ruled our life,thac hee

fopurueieth for al our neceflities as that we want nothing:

ought not we to giue our mindes vnto him, yea euen to be

inflamed wholly to magnifie his holy name, and to bee ra»

uiflied with that defire which Dauid hecre fpeaketh of.

. Let vs now fee what wc haue to gather in fumme out of

this place: and thereby we may fee how flenderly wee haue

at this day profited in the Schoole of* God- For, whence

commeth this circumfpedion? Where is that zcale ofours

in praifing ofGodjwhich Dauid fayth,th at be hadfSeeing

that farcely one word can bee pulled ft'om vs, when any

Ipcechlhalbeofprayfing God , yea , were it not for fafhi-

on fake and contenaunce onely^This is farre from continu-

ing in it,and farre from extending our whole ftudy thereto,

as to make it the moft principal! thing that ought to bee in

our whole liPe.Now we areheereby conuinccd of our flen-

derftudying and meditating in the worde of Godbecaufe

we are fo colde and negligent in prayfing of hinijand with-

out hauing a greater care in acknowledging hisbenefites

bellowed vpon vs.And that which is more,Let vs through-

ly coi^fider that Dauid fayeth not onely,that he was IHrred

^p to prayer vnto God for once, & fo continued it for cer-

taine
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taine dayes, but hee fayth dayly^^-i afer^ fcMen tim^s: that \%^

thathecocinued in it all his life long,For this w^ord Scuck^

is taken in the holy Scripture fora meruelous perfeuerancc,

when as men continue it, and are not dra\rne away for any
caufc whatfoeuer J but do alwayes holde the felues thcrto.

And this is the meaning ofthe Scripture,for this number of
Seuen. Nowc Dauid protefting that hec dayly prayfcd

Ood (euen times^meaneth that he exercifed him felfe ther-

in,from the morning vnto the euening. And after that,hec

cxhorteth all other men too hauc the like defire and zcalc

too praife God. So then , let vs compare our felues with

Dauid,and vrc (hall finde, that wee haue learned very little

out ofthe word of God,confidering that we arc fo flouth-

full in prayfing of him.And yet for all that wee are greatly

too giuc him , yea infinite thanks , when as wee (hall hauc
knowne his grace and goodneflTc towards vs , in that hee is

focarefull to gouernc and order our life,and too (hewe vs

thewayoffaluation. The Papilles haue applyed this fay-

ing to their Pet houresi and hauelayde holde onely on the

firft parte ofthe vcrfe,faying, That they prayfe God feuen

times a day,when as they fing their Mattaincs5Primes,thcjr

third houre,(ixthhoure, atmidnight, their euenfong and
Compline, See hecre how GodSiall be well pray fed fea-

uen times aday as they thinke . Yea, yea, good inough

,

AlthoughGod would call back that, which hee hath pro-

nounce by his prophet Ifaiah,TI&/x/'(f«'/)/(p,faith hc,hoKorme .-

tvtth theirhf, iffit the/rheartt are very farrefrom me. He gO' •'^' ^' ^*

cth on farther and fayth , that hee will (hewe them that hee

cannot abide fuch mockcryes,and to be fo dallyed withalU

See heere howe Godthreateneth the lewes with an horri-

ble vengcaunce,becaufe they onely prayfed him with the

mouth .Nowe,we knowe,what their fet houres which their

Monkes,Fryers,and Priefles doe fing,or rather which they

bleate and houle out in their Churches, are that they are

without either vnderftanding,deuotion, and any good de-

(iresvhatfocuer. And they thinke it not inough that they

Z, (hewe
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(hewe them felues in deede openly to mockGod : but their

deuilirtidodrinealfoemporteth the fame , that they can-

not but meriCjhauing this finall meaning to prayfeGod So
tha t when a Chanon hath put on his Grayamiffe, and Sur-

plifTcjand going out ofhis Chamber with this finall intent;

and yet anon after thinkeih ofhis GofTip , his cheere , and
his paftime: yea that he play the Hypocrite there , yet for-

footh he muftneedes merit. It is very true, that they will

confeffejthat there is veniall finne enternaedled amongefti

but yet that the fame cannot hinder them from meriting,

when as they had this finall intent to prayfeGod : yea and
foalfo, as that when they come home againc vntoo their

houfejthey think them felues to haue difcharged their du-

tye. To be fhortjfo that at the beginning and the end,they

had fome motion to deuotion,it is inough, Aad is not this

wholly to mock God,and to dally with him , more then a
man would dandle a young Childe. But fee how this mife-

rablccurfed people haue perucrted all the holy Scripture,

in mingling it with fo (hamcful thinges that euen the very

Heathen , when as they (hall haue gotten the vnder-

ftatiding ofthe leaft fparke oftructh,will bee afliamed too

lee fuch feruice in the Papacy too bee called godly fer-

nice . When it is all after this manner , I pray you what
prayfing of G O D (hall there remaine ? Let vs then vn-

derftande,that thefe people arc very farrc firpm Dauid

:

and that ifwcewoulde take example by them, they right

well fliewc , that they knowe not what it is too prayfe

God,but rather prophane his holy nam e,when as they wil

thruft in fuch abhominatios amongft, as we dayly fee them
to commie againil his worde, NowDauid addeth foona

after:

T&er rvh'teh lone thjf fare,fhal/bansgreatprojperftiejaftdthejf

pjollhaHemhftrt^

HeereDauidbccingledbythefpirit ofGod , as a true

Prophetjcontenteth not him felfe with fpeaking of the be-

ncfitss-
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Rcfitcswhichheehadreceiucd, But inftru<ftcth oihcrs of
that, whicluheyhaue to doe. Although in trucch,all th«

protdlations which wee Iiaue fcene hec-re , are full ofdoc-
trine. And thatitisfo, wee fee that Dauid might very

well haueprayfed God in his hartjwithout declaring what
lie had done: But it was needefull that he might be fet as a
Glafle before oureyesjtatheende we might be leddetoo

foilowehim. But yet in this verfe,he more expreflely fet-

teth foorth the office and duetie of a prophet, when as hce

faythjThey which loue thy lawejfliallhaue great profpcri-

tie^and they (hall haue no hurt.

Nowe by this he Ihcwcth vnto vs that wee are cucn ia

good earneft accurfed, when as wee giue oiir (elucs vp vn-

to our owne flelhly liking, becaufe we would bee efteemed

amongft men, and take pleafure in our paftimes and de-

lightes. And why fo? Becaufe we fliall be alwayes tormeii-

mented with vnquietnefle and griefe,fo that wc fliall nciiec

be at peace and reft. And although wee vcryly thinkc our
felues to beaflured of vi(fiory all the<laycs of our life , yec

fiiall wc rcele this way and that, and willingly hurt our fel-

uesjfo thatitfhouldcfeeme we hada will too breake both

ourarmesandlegges,& intheend^neck^nd all* And the

reafoisjfor that we follow not the way whichGod hath fct

before vs.Let vs then cofider, what the meaning of Dauid
iSjto witjthat wc muft not make reckoning ofany aflurace

hecrcinthisworlde^xccptwclouethcwoordc of God :

yea and that fo to,as that we defirc nothing elfe, but to be
wholly ordered by it , to fubmit and holde our felucs ther-

tojwithout beeing withdrawcn by the intifementcs of Sa-

tan, and with all the temptations of our corrupte fieflie

and nature fliall layc before our eyes. In very decdc it

may very well feemc at the firfte fight , that experience tea-

cheth vs the contrary ofthat which Dauid (peaketh. Foe

who are mofte greened, vexed,and troubled? Foribothc-

uen the children ofGod,who hauc al the fliame & offences

doone vnto themfEuen the felfe fame men. For it is faidc,

Z,2. That
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ThacourfauiourChriftisasitwereabadgeand marke of
all chefe contrarietiesjWc muft then haue all the vngodly to
beour cncmycs.In fiimme,all they which intend too feruc

GodjCannot efcape from (hamc and flaunderous reportes,

from beeing defpired,troubled,and outraged , & to indure

great numbers of iniuryes and violences : Loe howe the'

Children ofGod are intreatcd and handled in this prcfent

life* And fo by this rcafon, it feemeth that Dauid promi^
feth vs heere, that whichwe haue not^But we are heere too

confider^that Dauid promifcih vs not fuch a refl:, as (lialbe

as it were an earthly Paradife* Heefpeaketh of this true

prolperitiejwhich the Children ofGod haue5wh€n they are

contented toferue him: that in all their griefes : yeani all

their anguiflics and troubles,they runne onely vntoo him,
and lay 2l their cares vponhim,not doubting bur that he
will helpe them: and afterwards heerevpon not too feare,

whatfoeuerthatmortall men can imagine or deuife againft

them,

When as then wee (hall haue fuch a peace as this , al-

though our cftate and condition be in the viewe ofmen the

mofte miferablc in the whole worldcyet ought we too bee

throughly contented, knowing thatGod will raifevs vp^
and make vs to tryumphouerall our cnemyes , although

we thought we (hould fall eucn to bee cruffiied and vtterly

Pfiim 01
^^^en too poulder , yet willGod bee ready too vpholde

*/ _. '9 • vs,and make vs to be blefled. As it is faid in the pi . Pfalmc,

ThatGod will not fuffer his faiihflill too tumble ouer and
oucr^ neither yet fo to fall as that they (hall not be able to

rcleeuethcmfeluesagainc: but wiU rather fende his Argels

to lifte them vpp into the Ayre* In very dffede , yet (liall it

not bee fo, as that we fliall not fometimes hurt our fclues :

howbcitthe affaultes (hall not be fuch as to frulh vs dead-

ly :howe euer it bee wee (hall in theende feelc in what fort

God (hall hauea(rifted vs by his Angels. This isthe meanc

and the manner too feele byeffcae,that which Dauid

%cakcthoE
Now
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Now in truethjthe wicked flial neiier be able to take any

fiich holde : becaufe they are not worthy ofit. For by rca -

fon they know not what God,nor his worde is ^ without it

be to hate him, and too anger him : it is meete that they
proue by experiment the contrary of that which is hecre

ipoken ofby Dauid: to witjbecaufe they loue not the lawc
otGodjitisgoodrcafon that they (lioulde bee inwardly

troubled,and greeuoufly tormented without end, Now ic

foUoweth,

Lorde I haue trnftedin tlayftHtng health i aftdhane d^ne thy

commaundemems.

Heere Dauid more h'uely cxpreffeth and declareth that

which I haue already touched: to wit, that our afFedion in

ieruingofGod,proceedethofthetruft which wee haue in

him,in beleeuing his promifes.Ifthenwe conceiue not that

God is our fauiourjandfo by that meanes trufte that hcc
will help vs^it is impoflible that we (hould be inflamed too
feme him.It is true,we may very well haue fome feeling of
theduetic which we owe vnto him,and be fomc what tou-

chcd therewith,although in deed few there are which think

therof: but admit it be fo.yet will no man for all that freely

and of his owne accord,fay,0 comejLet vs feruc, yea let vs

feme our God,euen vntill fuch time as we are fully afllired

ofthe good which he meaneth,andis ready to procure vs,

and ofthe true and full hope of our faluation , throughly

imprinted in our hcartes. And fo let vs rightly confider,

that they which remember no more of that which is prea-

ched vnto them but this,to fay, Loe this is it whichGOD
commaundeth vs:wt muft either doe this or that : Trucly

this is no pointe oftrue Chriftianitie . And why fo ? Be-

caufe the principalleftpointc ofChriftianitie, is to knowe
the goodnefie of God,and the mercie which hee vfcth to-

wardesvs.

Loe, this is I fay, the true knowledge which wee mufte

learne \n the Schooleofour Lorde lefus Chrifle , and holdc

vs to that which he hath declared vnto vs. And bcfides, we
arealfo to confider ofthat which he commaundeth vs:but

Z z. his
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hispromifes irufl be preferred ,& haue the chcefcft place.

And by this alfo we are fhcwedjthat in thepopifli religi6,thc

principall doftrine ot Chriftianitie is put out & made no-
thing: Becaufe that when the Papiltcs ereakeand chatter

their prayerSjttiaking as thought hey prefentcd their fup-

plicationsvntoGcdjtheylay^that theymuft neuer aflure

them fellies ofthat which they pray for. And thecaufe is,

for that they looke not vnto the frecpromiles ofGod .And
how fo? Beholde an hypocrite iliall itep vp and preach no-
thing clfe but that which euery man is bounde to doe^Hee
will preach vnto you ofCha(Htie,he will make you another

Sermon of AlmeSjOneof this matterjanother ofthatrand

yet for all this, we knowe not what it is to beleeuc in God.
Then doe we a great deale \t^c know what it k to call xxr-

on him in full afluranccjto fay,God is our fat her,he allow-

cth YS for his childrenjbecaufe he hath vs as he would wi(h,

&that our fins are forgiucn vs thro'.igh the grace of our
lord lefus Chrift.There is no whit ofthis in popery :&ther
fore it is impoflible that there (hould be one word ofgood
and found do<5lrincinit,and profitable vntofaluation. Let
vs then well confider of this faying of Dauid, OLorde,!
haue trufted in thy failing health , and haue doonethy
Commaundements»Nowe in the ende he fayth:

tMyfonlehathkfftthj teftimcf^jes : and I hue them ex.
ceedingly^

I haue kept thy cowmattfidementsand tejitnioniesifor altmy
rvayes are before thee.

After that Dauid hath fufficiently protefled , that hee
loucth the word of God, that it was fo fvveete and pleafant
vnto him,as that all his ftudy and delight confided therm ;

he concludeth and faith ,That his foule had kept itjas ifhe
fliould haue faid, O Lord^in that I was giuen to ferue thee,
itwas not with my hands and feete onely, but becaufe I lo!
Med thy word, yea and that with all my foule , and Ttakemy
whole delight therein .For when the He brewes meane too
fiicweapureand founde lyking , they fay, My foule hath
done this , or iliat , that is afmuch to fay^ as I haue doone

it with
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ir vv'ith all mine hcarte. Loe then an heartie (eruicc whicb

Dauid heere exprefleth : & this is yet a point which ought
throughly too be confidered of : For wee fee hov/emen
are giuen to play the hypocrites icueiuoofet a very fayre

outw^arde (liev^^c oftlie matter, and by that meancstliinkc

them felues to be difcliarged before God.
Nowc wee mul\ beginne fardcr of, as Dauid heere flicw*

ethvs,that is, wee mufte kcepethewoordeofGod in our

heartes. Wherein hee confirmeth the matter, whichwe
haue already hccretoforc handled; to witte,that the quefti-

on is not,to hatieGOD fimply to teach vs , whereby wee
might know what he requirethat our hands ,& what our

duetie is towards him: but he buildeth vpon his promifcs,

Howbeit Dauid hauing faidjthat his foul kept the comadc
mstsofGodjbccaufe heloned the,by this which he addeth
ione after he ioyncth the promifes with the coniandemets,

faying For al my voayes are before thineeyes^t is truCjthacha
iheweth by thefe words, that except he had byn fuse that

god protefted him, it had not byn pofl'iblefor him to hauo
had that true lyking to haue ferued his maieftic .And hcfc-

vponhangeththefecondc pointc,thatGodhelde himal-
wayes in his prefencc, becaufc hee fliould not haue k:ueto
doccuilhasif hee fnonlde haue faidc, O Lorde, becaufc I

knowcthat no man is able too hide him (elfe from thcc,

Loewhy Igiue my felfe wholly toofearc and feme thee.

And too fay the tructh, what is thecaufe that the vngodly
take fuch libertiejtocommit and deuife fuch vilanous and
greeuousA^es, as that they them fdues are afliarned off,

yea that it maketh the very heares oftheir head to ftanJ vp-

righc: What is the caufeofthis? Thereafon is,for that they

knowenotthat God feeth them, for if they were furc of
that, thty would be fomwhat moucd with the feaiccf his

maieftie.So then,in that the faithlcs war thus agaiaftGod,

and take libertie too doe wickedly: it is,bicaufe they il.ink

thatGodfeeththem not, according too that faying in the

Scripture^?/?!? yvickedmAn kithfatd^Codfeeih not , hee knovf*

eth ncthifig ofthat which is doone heere on the earth.

2,4. Imeanc
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I meane notthat the wicked doe thus openly fpeakc : yet

for all that they think no lefle: as by experience wee fee, for

they thinkc thatGod marketh not all their iniquities, nei*

ther yet that it is needefull forthem once too make any ac-

count of their finnes.Howbeit Dauid fayth eleane contra-

ry ,That becaufe hce knewe that all his wayes were before

God,therefore he kept his commaundcments. See alfo

why the fcripturcjin fpeaking of the holy fathers which li-

ned linceerly/ayth^That they walked beforeGod : to wit,,

they had this con{ideration,that they knew that God did

fee them -.and therefore they walked, as ifthey had beene

in his prcfence,And this importethjthat they toke not fucb

, liberty as they thefelues thoughtgoodjbut that they wholy

ordered them (elues according to the will of God , as hce

had declared it by his worde. See then Dauid his mea-

ning. And euen fo muft wc alfo doe, if wee will haue our

life and conuerfation to be well ordered : to witte,to know
chat God feeth vs, and therefore that we cannot fiye from
his handjbut mull fubmit our felues vnto it, albeit wee wit

not doe it freely and ofourowne accordc. • And fo let vs

willingly be contented to bcj ruled by him, becing certify-

cdof hisloueandgoodncfle towards vs, to the cndewee
might in tructh make this protefliation which Dauid heere

tnaketh.

Accordingtoo this holy doftrine, let vs humbly pro-

ilrate ourfelues before the maieftie ofour good god,in ac-

knowledgingour offencesjbefeeching him that it woulde
plcafc him tomake vs to feelc the power ofhis woorde, in

fcchfort,as his holy Prophet heere Ihewethvs, and fo too

fedc it , as that wee may wholy fubmitte our felues vnto

it : Knowing that when it (liall come in queflion for vs

too remittc our felues, andcleauevntohimas heercqui-

reth, that weemuft forfake the whole worlde, and all our
carnallaffeftions which any way hinder vs from comming-
vnto him : to the ende wee may fo climbe vp vnto his ma-
kfticas that not fearing the world nor all hisaffaultesj wee
inayputte our whole confidence in his mercifijll good-

neffe,
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neflej and boldly prefent vs before his face : to the ende he
mayreceiue vs , {o that wee might alwayesbeegouerned

through his holy fpirit , vntil fuch time as he hath brought

vs vnto that perfeftio , wherevnto he calleth and l^ddeth

vs. That hce will not onely graunt vntco vs ibis

gracejbutalfo&c

ne xxii. Sermon ypon the hundreth

and nineteenth Pfalme*

t H A V.

Letmy complaint comebeforc thcc>0 Lorde : an4

giue me vndcrftanding according to thy word.

Letmy fupplication come before thee rand deliuer

me according vnto thy worde.

My lippcs (hall fpeake of thy pray fc : when thou haft

haft taught me thy ftatutes

.

My tongue (hall treatc of thy worde : for all thy co-

mandemenrcs are righteous.

Let thine hande helpemie : for I hauc ehofen thy co^

maundcmentes«

I hane longed for thy fauing health , O Lorde : and

in thy lawc is my delight.

Let my foul c Hue, and it (hall prayfe thee: and thy;

ludgemcntes (hallhclpeme.

Ihauegoneaftray like a (hccpe that is loft -.rcckethy

feruaunt for I doe not forget thy commaundc-

mentes^
Z 5 Thefe
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Kefe eight Isftvcrfes, which ar

the knitting vp of the whole
Pfalme,do ihew vnto vs that,

which we oftentimes haue be-

fore fcenc: towit,thatDauid
his chiefcit defire was this , to

beduelyandtruely inftrudtd

in the word ofGod, and ther-

in to be cofirmed :for hctooke
Aich pleafureinitjas that a]l

the reft was little , or nothing worth vnro him in refpeft of

the fame.Now ic is very true,that he hath already fufficietly

Ipoken ofthis matter 5 and yet that which he prefently ad'-

deth is not fupperfluous, efpccially , ifwe ccnfider in what

fortourcarnalldefircsrulevs. For that is it which letteth

vs that we can notonely haueth^t feruency which Dauid

hadito feekc throughly to profit in the fchocle ofGod;but
wefcarfely haue fo much as any fmall defire. And therefore

asIhauealreadyfaid,wearetootoo much nuzzeled in our

eartlily affeftions : Wherefore this is a leflbn which ought

fnany times too put vs in minde : that ifwee will pray vnto

God according vnto his will,wee muft not come vnto him
with a defire ofour ownc , to faye whatfoeuer commeth in

dur'biraynejyeaandtoleaueoutthe moft principall parte:

but wemuft beginne with this faying:to wic,thatit would

pleafeGod fo to inftrud vs, as that our life may be fquared

according to his law, and we to cleaue fo vnto it, as not to

come with a double and twyfold heart.Although we are to

ftriue againft the worlde , and our owne nature , yet muft

A*-e r^maine conftant in this:chiefly to loue the woorde of

God . And therefore for this caufe Dauid here fayeth,

. Let my Com^Umt come before theefi Lord:andgine me vn^

derftAnding nccordr/jg vnto th) word.

When he fpeaketh of his complaint which hce makcth
vnto thiLord.heflieweth that he made no cold prayer vn-

to God.as we many timeSjand as it were daily do. but with

great vehemency. I can not deny but that an hypocrite

. . may
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may very well make complaint with a loude noyfe , and

thrurt out his wcafaunt.But Dauid hauing here confuitra-

tio ofGod, meaneth not to make an outward ihew before

men .Wherefore, That he cried outaloudejmportethas

much as an earneiUeitimonie wherewith hee was pricked

forward Now by this we fee, that he chiefly dcfired that

which he craucth:to wir,toliaucGcd to inftriidhim ,and
togiuehimvnderiUding.Andin defiring this gift ofGod,
he coFefleth that he was of him fclfe a very wretched blind

foulc;that heeneuervndcrftoode any thing, yea although

he had the lawe in his hands5vvhicli he might readejwherc-

in was conteincd a true pcrfedion ofall wifcdome,yet that

he ftill continued euelikeapoore miferable blind wretch,

exceptGod enlightened him. So then ,ktvs vnderftandc

that this is an cfpeciall gift whichGod beftoweth vpon vs,

when hee openeth our eyes , too make vs vnderftande that

which is O/ewcdm his word,whether we reade it, or that it

be preached vnto vs. Yeajand let vs not here make any ex-

ception, thinking our felues to bee more fharpc witted, or

abler then Dauid was : but let vs rather knowe, that if hee

needed to befcsch God to glue him vnderflanding,that we
for our partes hauc as great neede , So thcn,it can not bee

chofen but that whe God hath deliuered vnto vs his word,

and declared his will therein conteined :and for perfor-

mance hereof inlightcneth our hearts by his holy fpirite*!

for other waies we l"hal haue our cares beaten in vainej and

then the dodrine which we haue heard willdo vs no good.
Now that which followeth, According vnto thy reorde, may
two wayes befet forth,According vnto thy word:that is to

fay.that thou wilt make me wife. And after what mancr?

That I be altogether ruled by thecand do that w hich thou

commaundeft.This is a very true faying, for by this wee arc

admoniflied to heare God fpeake , and we againc muft fuf-

fer him to haue dominion ouer vssand not to be oucrtakc,

with this foooliili arrogancie, and faye, I haue knowledge

inoughj neede not fo much teaching,Wherefore,when as

God ihall haue fpoken the worde , let vs pafTe it fimply and

without gaine faying. This
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This fentence then which I haue rpoken^is very true: but
yet it agreeth not with the meaning of Dauid , ne yet with
thcplainenefle of the text.For he craucth here two things,
the one in the firft verfe, the other in the fecond. He fayeth
in the firll verfe, Let my complaint come before thee , that
I might be inftruded according vnto thy worde. Andaf*
terwardehcaddethj

Let myJH^^ficauon come before thee\ and.Muerme accor*
ding vnto thy worde.

It IS very true that he vfeth two fentences : but yet they
arc not without a marueilous grace in one felfe fame figni-
ficationtand by this repetition we may the better perceiue
that Dauid meant not , but to haue G od to graunt either
ofboth his requeftes, according to the promifes which he
had made him.See then, what the naturall fenfc is ofthe
firft verfe,0 Lordjgiue me vnderftanding as thou haft pro-
mifcd.And this is according vnto the rule which wee haue
heretofore touchedjthat wee ought not too craue ofGod
any thing whatfoeuer , without it bee that which hee hath
promifcd,yea fo that we be aflfured ofhis wil.It is very true,
that God dealeth very famih'arly with vs^ when as hee cal-
leth vsjto come vnto him, as the father calleth his childre,
fuffereth vs to poure abroadc all our afFedions vnto him,
and to vnburden them as it were in his lappe^ as the fcrip-
turemaketh mention rand yet hee meaneth notwithftan-
ding that wee ftiould holde this modeftie, not too craueof
him any thing whatfoeuer that feemeth good in our ownc
eyestbut to difcerne ofthat which beft liketh him . And
howc fliall wee knowe that? Forfooth by his promifes.
Wherefore we muft be well alTured ofour prayers,and not
to craue of God at a wilde aduenture , this thing , or thatj
but we muft befeeche him,and be certaineand furc that he
will heare vs. And how may this bee done , feeing that no
man hath bcene ofhiscounfelljtoo fayc that wee haue any
fuchcertaiiitic,except hee him felfe had toldevs, that it is

his pleafure to graunt vs? So then,it is requifite tharal our
prayers be conformable vato the promifes of God , that
< w«ga-
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wc gather together,! fayjout ofthe holy fcripturc,alwhat-

foeuer he hath promifed vsjto the ende wee may that waye

haue an entrance to make our fupplications, and prayers

vnto him.Now it remaineth for vs to knowe,whether Da-
uid had the promife alone made vntahim by God , or els,

whether it bee common vnto vs all . No doubt of itGod
fpake not to Dauid as to a priuatc man ; but too declare in

generall that he would not miflfe to inftrud all thofe which

come vnco him in humilitie , and to afke nothing , but ac-

cording vnto his worde . Since then it is fo, that God hath

fpoken to vs in generall, declaring that he is ready to playe

the partofa rchoolemaifter,if we will become as his fchol-

lers: we may then fay with Dauid,0 Lorde.giue mc vnder-

ftanding according to thy promife.Now we arc here brief-

ly to marke two notes.The firft is,that we are aduertifcd to

acknowledge our ignorance and rudenc(Te.For ifwe craue

ofG od to bee made wile , and then we thinkc to become
wife through our owne induftrie and powerjthis is a mcerc
mockerie.We muft then acknowledge our felues to be vn-

prouided both of wit and reafon, ifwee will make thisrc-

queft in truth : to wit^to haueGod to giue vs vndcrlUding,

And thus much for thcfirftpoint,For the reftjwe ought ta
knowjthat God defircth but to rcceiue vs with this condi-

tion :to wit,eucn when weftialbe humbled and caft down»
For otherwife we will neuer abide to bee inftruded , what-

foeucr holy fcripture wc haue , bicaufe that in it hec fayeth,

that it is his office to teach the humble and mecke,that it is

as it were his very proper nature to open the eyes of the

blindcjandtoinftru6t thofe which are altogether igno-

rant , to gather together the ftraycdflicepc, and to bring

them to the hauen offaluationjwhen as they are in theway
ofpcrdition.Since then it is fo,that God taketh all this vpa
himfelfejlet not vs doubt but that he will hearc all our rc-

queftes.But whatfWe fee howe colde we are . For wc are fo

hindered with the things ofthis worlde as that wee leauc

out the principaLNow after that Dauid had declared what

he chiefly defired^he goeth on and fayeth^
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iJMyli^peslhaU fyeaks ofthypraife: mhen thou haft taught

me thyfiatmes.

Here he profecutcth that which he began withajl at the

firft:thatis,to (hew that he w^ould not be vnthankefull,buc

that he would acknowledge the benefites of God. It is very

true that whe wecome vnto God , it is not any thing nede-

fuUforystomake great outwarxlefliewes, as though hee

Jcnewthem notpcrfcdlyinough asofhimfelfe i but thus

Jie mcaneth,thatwhen we pray, hee would haue vs to (aye,

that we will neucr hereafter be rnthankefuU vnto him:and
this needed not neither but to the cndejthe better to ftirrc

vs vp to do our dueties , And this alfo maketh vs toprayc

with a bouldercouragcto feele the fruite which fliall come
vnto vsjwhen as wc Ihal haue obtained that which wc hauc

craned and defired«Dauid then,in faying here , My lippes^

Lord,(hall (pcake of thy prayfe , when thou haft taught

methyftatutes: hee meaneth that heefnalbe dilpofed to

praifeGod with open mouth . Nowe why (peafeeth Dauid
after this maner ? In thus doing,he taketh vppon him , and
ftirreth vp him felfc too fuch an acknowledgement , as hee
protcfteth to make:and it is,as ifhe had faid:Goe to nowe,
when as God Ihall hauc (hewed me this fauour toinftrud

me,what is then my dutieto do? Forfoothjl muft euen the

prayfc him.for that I ought to be thereto the more ftirred

-vp,and tobe grcatlicr occa(ioned therein . And (ince I dc-
fireGod too teach mec , what fruite (hall I reape thereby,

when as he (hall haue called mc vnto the waye offaluation?
1 (hall then haue wherefore too fing prayfes vnto his holy

name,knowing the grace which hee hath beftowcd on mc»
See then how that in this proteftation Dauid fpeaketh not
to bynde God, through any'rccompenfe or (eruicc: but
onely ftirreth him felfe vp,and pticketh him felfe foreward

as it were with a fpurrc , to the ende he might be the better

difpofed 5 too rcceiue the benefite which God had promi-
sed himrand that he might knowe,that this benefite ought
not to be an occafion to make hirn vnthankefuU vnto him

from
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from whom he receiued it , Howebeit wc are here briefly

to confider oftwo poinces . The one is, that as God hath,

liberally beftowed vppon vs his graces , fo much the mortf

ought we to be ready to prayfe ,and magnifie him for c-

uet . For furely this is all the recompenfc that wee are any

way able to yelde him , iffo bee , it may bee called recom- PfaLn^*

penfe : howebeit hee accepteth it thankefully vnder this

titlc,as the fcripture thereof makethmention.'Sincc then it

is fo , ifwee will not that the benefite which God hath bc-

ftowed vpon vs,turne it felfe into condemnation by reafoii

ofour vnthankcfulneflej let vs be well aduifed to difcharge

ourfelues towardeshim undfo, when as heeiliaH haue

layde openhis goodnefle vpon vs , let vs not bee forgetfull

ofir,neither yet let our mouthes be clofed vp , but euen to
acknowledge the fame vnto him

.

And thus much astouching the firftpoint. The fecodiy.

That he which flialbe weLand duely inftrufted in the word
of God,let him (liewe it, yea in glorifying his name all thi

daies ofhis life.They then which are fo colde in praifing of
God,do right wel {hew,thatthey hcucr feltwhat the power
ofthe wordc i^,And why fo ? Bicaufe it is impofsible for vs

tohaueanytafteoftheworde of God,toreceiue thereby

anyinftruftionjbutthatweemuftnecdes bcemoued and
rauiihed therewith to (ing prayfes vnto his glorious name.
Whatfoeucr hee bee tlien that (hall (hewehim felfe negli-

gent herein, fufficientlyinoughdeclareth that heeknow-
tthnotwhatthe wordeofGod is, albeit hee protefl him
felfe to be a Chrif\ian.Let vs nowe come to thofe,which are

not oncly dumbe them felues: but that, which is alfo

\yorre,which would (hut vp the mouthes ofothers ,to the

cnde it might not bee lawefuU for them too prayfe God* -

And yet forfooth thefe men are foihameleffejas that they

woulde notwithftanding bee taken for good Chriftians:

but by thefe meanes they declare them ielucs too bee the

deadly Enemiesof God,yca worfe then the veiy denilles*

And
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And wrhy fo ? Forfooih they thinke it not inough that they

haue nothing profited inthefchooleof God, neither yet

are they contented to flicwe the waye , to doe well 3 vnto o-

thers : but they would haue al the worW to be like vnto the

felues.that there (hould neuer mention bee made of pray-

fing God,& yet in the meane while,as I haue already (aide,

this word Chriftian (hall ftand them in neuer a peny.Nowc
without all dout.God difalowethofallthofe, which will

not giue them fclues to fing praifes vnto his maieAie , and
that will not ftirre vp their neighbours to doc the likcjthat

they might(hewcthem felues to haue ftudied his woordc.

But let vs bee well aflured , that it is notinough , too open
our mouth and to fing praifes vnto him with the tongue:

but it muft alfocome from a well affefted heart.ForDauid
tclleth vs nothere ,that hec will folemnizc the praifes of

God :but in addrefsing him felfe vntoGod , hce protefteth

before him,that he will fing prayfes vnto him* And in fpea-

kingthisjhe right welknoweth that his heart muft needcs

be difpofed thereto»Whcrforc,when as we; would magnifie

the name ofGod as appSrtaineth , let vs not deliuer it out

with themouth onely;but our heart alfo muft be fet there-

co,and that it agree therewith to make a fweete hcrmony.

Ifthis be fo , all our life by litle and litlc (halbe anfwerable

thereto , that ft (hall bee no vntruthe which wee haue pro-

nounced with our mouth.Now he addcth a fcntence which

isvery(hort;towit.

My tonguejhalltreAte ofthy rford : and why? hicahfe allthy

eommamdementes faycth YiZ^are righteons .

In this verfc he (heweth that after he hath beene well in-

ftru6ted,that he him felfe will alfotrauell to bring others

by littleand littlejto the like knowledge.

Loe here his full pretence* But yet the better to expreifc

hisaffcdion that hce hath too draweon his brethren and

neighbours,to the knowledge ofGod.and ofhis truthjhec

vlcth this word,toSing, not contenting him (elfe to fpeakc

after a plain maner:but exprefsing,that he wil fing alowde

and cleare:that he will make his word torcfounde , that it

might
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mightbe hcard,yea that it fl:©uld be a thing as notorioufly

known€,as the very common fonges « Nowe fince it is fo,

that Dauid fpcaketh after this fort,Iet vs nowe fee w hat our

duetie is.For as I hauc already faid heretofore , he bragged

not ofhis owne power:but theholyGholt hath (et him be-

fore vs in fteade ofa glaffe^to thend it might feruc vs for our

better inftrudion.Nowe when as wc (hall haue knowne the

truthe ofour good Gdd>whatis there the for vs to dofFor-

footh , wc muft not holde faft this trcafure as it were lockt

vp in a chefte>but communicate his graces vnto others:yea

and doe the beft wee can, to drawe on the miferable igno-

raunt people , too the feruicc ofGod : and too carry about

with vs the doftrine , to publifli it to all men , when as it is

committed vnto vs as a treafure , and to beftowe the gifte

vhich wc haue recciucd , vpon our neighbours, according

to thatmeafure offaith,which God hath giuen vs . Howc-
beit this order is farre offrom vs: For if there be but three

wordcs ofthe wordc ofGod fpoken, we wil foone be wcry

ofitjH^jWC (ball not heare it fpoken ofat this day. It is fo

farre of,that it is talked of, both at the table , in the wayc,

and cucry whcre,as thatwe can hardly abide, that euen for

fa(hionsfiike.the preaching ofit be kept : and although it

beherclawefull toofpeakein the pulpit one hourein the

name ofGod, yet (hall you haue a great number ofdoggcs
which will not flicke euen to gyrnc at it,as ifGod were too

too much priuiledgcd.Tt is very farre ofto haue eucry man
to apply him felfe to fing the commaundementes ofGod,
and his whole wordc , and for vs to hauc our eares beaten

with it. Nowe whence commeth this vnthankefuIneflTe?

vcrelybicaufewecncuertaftedof that which Dauid here

SLddcthjJ//tl)jfiatMtes faycth hec, are rtgbteous. Ifwee 6\6.

throughly know , what equitic and purencffe there is in the

ftatutcs ofGod, without dout we fliould be more earncft,

to learne,holde,and Ihcwe them, vnto others, then hereto-

forewe haue beene. So then , all they which make no ac-

compttooinftru6l their neighbours , and do notcfteeme

ofthe knowledge and faith which they hauc rccciued : doe

Aa hereby
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hereby ftiewjthat they will not render the righteoufnelTe to

God as to him appcrtaineth,accordingly as it is conteined

in his wordjand as he him felfe flieweth it therein. Nowe
Dauid by and by addeth,

Let thim hand heipe me ifor I haue cho[en thj commamde.

ntentcs^

He yet retiirneth too that which before hec had fayde of

deliuerance.For after he had required to b^taught ofgod,

he faidc, O deliuer me: yea hee right wel knewe that if hec

had not him for his protedor.that hee flioulde alwayes re-

maine as it were in death.Now he addeth , Let thyne hand

helps mee. Andwhy fo? Foy Lhaftechofenj^aith heCfthjf com"

maundementSt

When hee defireth God too helpe him with his hande,

he confefleth his want , and that hee was as aman which

needed help,euen as though he had neuer had more need:

and that it was not in him^to deliuer himfclfjneither could

he find it inany ofhis creatures. And therfore exceptGod
had ftretched foorth his hand , fee howc Dauid had beenc

vtterly caft away* Nowe.this confefsion here i s very profi-

table for vs.For whichofvs is he,that can be without afflic-

tions ? and that is able to faye,! haue all things that are ne-

ceflaric ? It is moft true , that wc arc more carefuU for that

which concerneth our bodies , and this i>re(ent Hfc, then

for that which is required for the falnation of our foules*

Ifwe ftand in neede ofmeate and drinke, ii wee be fickc , if

webeindaunger ofany plague orwarre, that ftirrerhvs,

and toucheth vs too thequicke : but when wee arc preflcd

with any euilljwe abufe our feluesjand lifte our (clues vp in

fuch a fond prefumptionjas that we thii kc wee haue fomc
power to do this,and thatwe then make our felues bclceue,

that we arc very well able to defende our felues , although
not wholy,yet at the leaft partly. And therefore wee ought
fb much the rather rightly to marke,the fayings ofthe fcri-

pturc whereic is faidevnto vs, that it is the hande ofGOD-
that muft helpe vs , to the ende that eueryman may learne*

to Jkaowe his necde ,and that we had all n^ede too bee d^-*

fended
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fended by this heauenly power: fo that we are all caft down
into the bottomlefle depth , without it pleafeihG O D to

flretch forth his hande to hclpe our necefsities. And thus

much For this.Now when Dauid fetteth downe the reafon,

that he had chofen the commaundcments oFGod , he did

it not to extoll any dignitie or worthinefTeof his owne.
Wherefore then ? Forfooth^euentolhcwe that he wayted

for his ayde and helpe, from the hand ofGod, And there-

fore they which perfwadc them felucs at aduenturc that

God heareth their prayers , and yet hauc this foolifh hope
with them,to finde helpe at the handcs ef his creaturcs:re-

fufe the hande ofGod as much as in them lieth : and fo by
that meanesGiallneuer finde him to bee fauourable vnto

them».And for this caufe Dauid faith, Ihane chofentheconu

inau»dementei of God ^\\\2Ltis tofaye jthatallhis wholelr-

kingwasiiuhem. And this faying importeth a very great

matter,and much greaterthen atthe firft fight it feemeth.

Why doth Dauid rather fet downc this worde Eledion, or

choile , then any other ? I hauc chofen thy conimaunde-
mentes.Itisbicaufewee arealwayes carried with perucrfe

affe(5lions,and bicaufc we cannot makechoife, neither can
we holdvs to that which is b'eft.Euery man wil gladlieft de-

fire that thing which is meetcft for his own cafe,and quiec-

ne{re:tobe(hort,euerymandefircihtobehappy . Weeate

nothing imlifferet her^n'-for the very wickedin the world,

and the moft vile pcrfons,wirfayc,T would haue thatwhich
were good and meete for me •• howbeit wee can not chofc:

but euen the very woril.Wee (hall very well haue a natural!

defire^which (hall carry vs as it were to one felfe fame end:

but we cannot keepe the waye. Euery man goeth outofit.

One ma will chofe this thing^another that:& in this choyfe

we are all confounded.One will chofe, goodes, landes, and
poffefsions.-another > great trade ofmarchandife : another

to come vnto dignitie and into credit : fome oneman will

be giuen to lecherie.and bee wholy carried that way : ano-

ther will yelde him fclfe , toofome other filthineffe , as too

drunkennefrcjintcmperancy^andwantonncfTe,

A3 a Se4
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See then,how we al make choife ofthat which is naught,

And tor thiscaufe Dauid laicthjthat hechoft the conima-

<dementcs ofGod ; to wit, that although hee was a mortall

man,fubied too a great number of wicked aflfedions , yet

that he neucr truftcd his owne flcfh , neither yet obeied his

luftes,tochofc nothingbutvanide, and that which might

withdrawe him from the right way , and leacle him too de-

ftru(5i:i6:but that he made a good wife choife. to wit.that he

helde hinifclfe to the commandemcnts ofGod . So then,

let vs Icarnc to make a good choife:when as God (hall prc-

(ent vnto vs his worde,when as he fliall offer him fclfe fo li-

berally on his part , as ro looke for nothing at our handcs

but that we (hould come to feeke him,and that hee prefen-

tcth him felfe before vs : let not vs be deceiued nor carried

away by the deceiptes ot Satan", through the corruptions

which he layeth wyde open before our eyes; let vs not be fo

fooliih as to ftay our felues vpon matters of nothing , and
to leaue that which ought to bee the moft principall , and
vhcrein lieth all our felicitie and faluation» It followcth,

/ haue longed for tiy/auJfrg htalth^O Lorde,and $h thjUvee

itmydeltght,

Thisfentcncccomprehendcth all whatfoeuerwcehauc

already touched, and is the oncly confirmation thereof.

Forhcfayethjthat he hath longed forthefauing health of
God. Andhowe isthat? For it feemeth that cuery man
mightfayasmuchtandfO) that Dauid had no more then

the very faithleflc.For ifwee (hall a(ke a defperate man , yea

euen a very halfe deuill , and faye , wouldeil not thou haue
God to bethy fauiour ?he will make anfwere and faye, yes

forfooth.Loewhatanfwereweefhallfinde in the mouthes
bothofgreat and fmall,ofgood and bad.

Nowe Dauid his meaning is , to make a great protefla-

tion,and fnch a one as a very fcwe can make in truthe. For
we fuppofe him tobe all our Sauiours:and yet we (cekeour

" Caning he?lth at awilde aduenture ,and euery man will

bans rcgarde to his owne confiderations and prouidence.

When
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When there flnll arife any queftion of our maiiitenanncc

herein this prefentlifcjdo we beleeiie that God niiifl keep
and prcferue vSj& that it is hec in (ktzA^ which mainteineth

vs herein? whence commeth it that wee haue fo mighty
cuill confciences? whencecommeth all deceiptes,fraudes.

exceflcjcrueltiesjiniuriesj violcncesjand all fuchlikeJ'What
is the caufe that maketh vs to Hue with fucheuil cofcienccs,'

t)ut bicaufe wee do not beleeue , that God will giue vsour
daily bread ? Wee defirc God to feede vs , and yet wee will

haue the deuill to doit; in fo much that there are very fcwc

which at this day thinkc , that that which they haue j com-
meth from God .So then, it is very farre offro the thought
ofour heartes, to faye, O Lordc , I haue defired thy fauing

health.For in fteade ofattending vppon God,to haue him
too guide , dcfende , and helpe vs at all times whenfoeucr

that wee haue nccdeiin fteade of this I faye, what doe wee ?

Euery man as I haue faide,feeketh for his fauing health at a

wilde aduenture.Wc (hould rather feeke for it in hell, then

to haue our eyes lifted vp into heauen to call vpon God, &
to feeke for our fauing health both of body and foule in

him.So then,therc arc very fewe which are able to faye as it

is here fet downe , O Lorde , I haue longed for thy fauing

health :ifthey will not lye,As wefeetheimpudencieof hy-

pocrites which will make mighty great bragges inough:

butyetforallthatjit is no fmallmatter,asl haue already

faydjtotruft altogether in Godj and to faye, that it belon-

geth to him to guyde vs , that wee runne to him , and haue

thereout refuge both for foule and body . Nowe then hec

addeth, In thy la^ve is mf delight i To fignifie, how we ought

to demeane ourfelues.not to hope for faluation,nor yet to

widie for itotherwifc then from God alonetto witjwhcn as

we haue taken delight in his lawe.

It is mcete then that we tame and brydle our aflfedions,

that we feuer them from all other our dcfires,and faye^that

in looking vpon his word,and in cleaning thereto, we take

there our r>;paftjand in it doe truely ioye.

A a 3 For
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For whenfoeuer we (hall be brought vnto this point , is

will ftande vs in nothing to feeke our fauing healthin God.
And why fo ? bicaufe wee fee none other thing in all the

holy Scripture , but fo many promifes where God fo gent-

ly biddeth vs , and where hee declareth vato vs that heeis

moft ready to receiue vs , that hee looketh for none other

thing at our handes but that we fhould (eeke him, and chat

bethrufteth him felfe forwarde^and prefenteth himfelfe

leuen before vs.The Scripture,.! fay^ is full ofthis dodrine,

toHiewevntovsthat God is ready prepared too helpevs

when as we iliall take pleafure in his lawe.We may very wel

then long after the fauing health ofGod when as wee fliali

intruthehaue fought him . But whatf wee fee veryfewq

whofeheartcs are fo confirmed, as too faye that they will

holds the right way,whatfoeuercommeth ofit.And there-

fore fee heereconfequently why God difapointcth vs , &
helpeth vs not,as wee gladly defire to bee hoi pen, Nowe
headdeth,

./• Let myCpuJe I'ms j andUlhallfraife thee : aad let thjf indge^

wenteshtl^eme.

He alwayes putfueth his purpofe, but here hee coupleth

together two thinges which before he feuered. When hee

fayeth,Iet my foule liue-that is alwayes,as he iiath fayd-^thac

he feeketh his fauing health ofGod , and longeth after it.

Hefayethnot, I will that my foule line: but hath recourfs

ynto God,knowing right well that hee is the keeper of his

life: and therefore puttethitinto his handes, and leaueth

the keeping thereofvnto him, as appertaining onelyvnto
him;and after he fayeth that hee will giue him thankesj for

that his life ihall bee prolonged.

Nowe heere wee fee too what endc the faithfull ought
to defire too liue in this worlde: to wit, that they might
prayfeG OD : as it hath beenealfofpoken in the other

places. And chiefly without going farre,in the fong of
Ezechias For there ,35 in the hudreth & thirteenth Pfalme,

and as it were in the fong of lonasa it \s (liewed , that if

we muft line, wee mull not liue^ for too line (as wee faye)

and
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and to baue none other regarde; neither yetj'too fay , I will

onely Hue to eate and drinke and to dwel heere in this pre-

feat world. But we muft goeyet farthtr: to wit, wee muft

liue,totheendciopraylcGod; fo that ifthis bee wanting

in vs J Let vs willi to be a hundreth feete vndtr the ground,

that we may be neuer more fpoken oft. Locj I fay, how our
'

Jife fiiall be bleft*ed,and agreeable vntoo the wilt of God :

to wit, when as we bend our felue^ to rto nc otlierendCjbut

to pfay fc and magnifie his holyaiid bkfled niame.

Now in the irtane while Dauid aide th,jC/<?:/ thyiu^ge"

mems bel^e zwr.This is it whicH he had in cffcd before fpo-

ken of the fauinghcalth-of God, For he (ett«th the ludge-

mentsof God againftaUthe helpes which'rrien and thte

faithUHeareany way able tooiriuente for the feeking of
God.For they fuppo'fe that they (bailbee very well holpen

clfc where , when as they ftiall haue their prety fliiftes too

•think that the creitures lliall be (ufficientinoughto helpc

< them.When then thefe worldlings thirsktoobring \t foa-

^boutjto be defended without the aydeof^Go^;!, theyinufl

needes be deceiued in forgettingthe iudgbmenrjof God:
to wit, his prouidence,whercby he vfeth to rule'the worlds

as we muft befuUy afliired thatlhe holdeth the vngodly in

a bridle, when as thty Ikirmiih', & forcibly fetihem felues

• to hurt the good and innoceht; 'andth'afc ic is tijo repreffc

the maliceof all thofe wh;ciit6rmerj'^ihis|,becaufche hath

taken them into his han£ ,ahd proteiSioni ' See then, how
thefaithfolloughttoputthemftluies tothe ludgementes

of God, to \cir,' to this prouidence, by whith altis difpo-

-fedandgoueitn^d, itisverytrue'that God may very wcM

.^arme all his creatures to (ifeternde and niatntainelvs: bntyet
• muft ttrcnotcealfe'forairthat to fecie h?s hanii^arid tob^ho-

ffcoUle it by faithr wJicn as it liiallHelpe vs . ^Wee muft tioc

ceafe too {ec thiis prouidence which iOridden from the

faithlefte, b-: caufe their fpirites are \n'carhedvpp in Irorri^

bledarkenefle. ,
•.

,
.'.:

Tabeihortjletnot vs ccafetoo^attribute all the heipe

which i
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which we (liall feclc from the hand.ofGod, vnto his iudge-

mentes, although hce hath infcriormeanes too hdpe, vs»

Nowe in the ende Dauid concludeth,

/ hauegofie afiray iikea Sheepe that is lofle:feeJ^e thjferuaNt

for Jdoenotforgepthy Commandemsnts,

. ^eerc wee might thinke it very ftraunge why Dauid

rifajfth, that hee hath lluayed Hke a lolte fliecpe , feeing that

headdethjThathe hath not forgotten the Commaunde-
mentcs of God,and that wee haue already fcene by fo ma-
ny goodlyproteftations jthat it was his whole delight to

(erueGod : yeaand that it w^s too him morcdcerc then

GoldeandSilucr. Andhowe is it then that he now com*
pareth him felfe vnto a lofte fhccpc* For to make plaine

«his hard pointjit is commonlyiaidjthat Dauid confefieth

him felfe to be aftrayed (heepe, yea notwithftanding the

great defire that he had to pleafe G OD , too gouerne his

Airhole life aright, and yet thathe ceafed nottoerre* This

faying is veiy well verified in him felfe. For although that

this appertaineth hot vnto the whole life of Dauid : yet he

liad a terrible fall,and was like a pore lofte beafte in the fin

«which he committed with fiethfabejVrias wife : Ft>r it fee-

jTieth that he had then forfaken God,a id that he was z^ it

-wercalofttman.He jiiight then very wel fay, that hee had
liighly and mightely erred like a loftcflieepe. But this

might be taken more properly, That Dauid refpcded not

the lime wheririGod had called him, & fet him in a good
way:i)ut rather refpeded his owne natur^ll cftate and con-

-dition,andfaith, O Lord,what am I of my felfe, without

xhnu girideftime? Alas what had become of mce ? In what

<afeha;d;l bdene ? Where (hoaldLhauefirftbegunne? Da-
3«td then nsiight very well make heere proteftation cf fuch

oHis.conditiohasis common wich vs. Fbr-thisisa gene-

«alhthrn,??amoagjft vsalUihat wee all '%o aftraye like wilde

and forlorne beafies , vntill fuch time as G CD repay-

arridi 3odiaoicndcth:KS. For ia what sik thall-GO D
^^^:iii finde
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findc vs,when as be chofeth ys vnto him fclfe? t!oc not v/ec

{\varue From the way ofialuationf Wee arc not onely in the

mountaines and deferts: but alfo drowned ouer head and
cares euen to the botcomkflc depthes.

So then, Dauid and wee with him may very well (ay^thac

vee art loft llieepe, vntill (uch time as God (lieweth him
felfe to be our Shcphcardejand giuech vs the grace too fol-

lowe him.And yet there is another reafon which madeDi-
uid CO caljhim felfa loft (heepe : & this is the very true mea-
ning,and the mofte naturall: to wit, bccaufe he was deadly

purfued of his cnemyes,and was fo hardly and grecuoufly

perfecutcd by thcm,as that he was like vnto a poo re chafed

fiieepe; Who feeing the Woulfe to purfue him fleyeth from
him into the Mountaines,thinking there to hide him lelfe.

Loe heere a poore (liecpc which fiiall efcapc the throre of
the Woulfe: he is fo hartely afrayd, that ifhe finde a wel^hc

wil fooner leape into it,thcn too goeon anyfarder: for hcc
knoweth not what to doe, nor what ftiall become of himt
beeing thus mortally purfued. And therfore Dauid faying,

that hee erred like a loft flieepe referred it not vnto his fins,

to ray,0 Lorde,Ihaue offended , I hauc ftrayed from the

way of faluation: but he fayeth,O Lord, I know not what
fi^all become of me. Heere then wee nowc fee what the

naturall meaning of this text is, wherevpon wc muft chiefs

ly ftay our (clues. Although the dodrine which I haue al-

ready touched be ver>' good and profitable
, yet nwft wee

haue refpeft vnto the meaningofDauid. I hauc then ened
{aith he, 1 ike a lofte ftK-cpe. Nowe he fayth,

O feeke thy Strnaunt , for Idoe not forget thy commanHde*

ments.

When as we (liall ioync thefe twoo things togither,Tijat

Dauid forgot not the Comtnaundemcnts ofGod,and that

heh:uh erred : wc fliall finde, how greatly he was giuen to

the feruing r fGod, that he dcfired it from the bcttcmc of
his heart: and yet was he not without extreemc affliction :

yea he was fo voyde of helpe, as that it ftemeth hee couldc

not
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notchoofc but defpaireofhisfauing health. Whenthcn
wc fee fuch an examplc,hauc not we very good occafion to

take courage,althoughGod fuflfercth vs many times to bee

eucn extreemely pcrfecuted?Forifthiscameto paflein Da-
uid who was fo excellent a man,as we haue fpoken oft': Lee

not vs think to be greatlycr priuiledged then he.But let vs

chief»fly confider to be patient in our afflidions/eeing thac

GOD thereby meaneth to make probfc of our faith and
patienx:e,and will caufeit all too turne vntoour faluation.

And this is it which Dauid concludeth withall , O Lordc,

feeke thy feruant; fignirying,that he ftaycth him felfechife-

ly vpon the protedion and fauegarde ofGod . And fee

ihowe wee muft order our felues in this behalfe: For ifwee

can ftay our felues vpon him, when as wee fliall be perfecu-

ted,andbcreech him to feeke vs, wee muft not doubt but

that hee will make vs too feele his helpe, ycajand that wee
fliall obtayne our faluation when as wee fl:)all there

feekeit. -

, . According vntoo this holy Doftrine let vs proQfate

, our felues before the raaiellie ofour good GOD, in ac-

•)knowledging our ofFenceSjbefceching fiihi, that it woulde
pleafe him to make vs fccle them better ifhen hecretofore

wee haue doone. And in the meane while that it woulde
alfo pleafe him tohelpeall our mi(erycs, and too glue v?

-thisfoueraigneicmcdyjtowktCi, tobc purged of all oi^r

jwicked affeftions. thatihe lawe mightraigne wboly in vs,

haue full poffeflfion both of our thoughts and defires , and
of all whatfoeuer elfe there is in vs : and we too bee fo go-

ucrned by it , as that forfaking all the things ofthis world,

and of this prefent life , wee craue and defire none other

thing but to cleauevntoour good GOD, and too bee

wholy conformable vnto his holy will. And although

vcarcnowe nuffeledin a grcate many of vices, and im-
perfedions , and fubiede too a great number of calami-

ties: yet for all that , let vs knowe that wee arc very happy
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fo longc as wee fliall bee vnder his pfotedion and faue-

garde, looking alwayes for the faliiacion which hee hath

promifed vs, vntill fiich time as hee hath grauntcd vs a
full inioying thereof , too beholdc him face too

faceinhisheauenly kingdome, which nowc
wee fee heere belowe as it were in a

dufkiOie GlafTe. That hee

will not onely&c.
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